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Code No: 5O24/R-16
FACUUTY OF SCIENCE
(lV"Semester)
Backlog, Examinations, Sep/Oct-2O2O
8.5c. (CBCS) ll-Year

BOTANY
(Plant Anatomy, Embryology and P:lynology)
Time : 2 Hours.

Max. Mark: 80

Answer any Four from the'following queitlonr.
&goausd SBs d'eDr$ 135{otr $Srryuo (ydtDSD.

(4x20=80 Mark)

Define special tissues? Write about special tissue5.
66d55 Seaewoo e$n" So? g6dgg Soa"ero r$o; cSoo'$Ho.
2.

Write about simple tissues.
S6C Seoewoafi: i{rO; tgod:o6u.

3.

Describe the anomalous secondary growth in bignonia.

A65co1:"d o$o66 65s06:5p$ 6roos 5$o.$i5u.

4

Teak, Rosewood, Red sanders wood structure.
dsr, 63668, JL6 5o6ssD SerS co"3ea6o.

5

Describe Megaporogenisis.
SPe: R:56eg aSSo 5oo':$6u.

ooE,

6

Explain Bisporic type of embryosac development.

a5${6a so6$,5 6$5o e053$s c5oo65o.
7

What is Polyembryony? Describe various types of polyembryony.
o$rrbo66 o$n Sar? &&6 6s.o o&o bo66er$r 5Qo;$5u.

8.

Write about NPC system.
NPC SA.o.U Xr.Ol tg'"0696.

Code No: 5O26/R-16
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
B.5c. (CBCS) lll-Year (Vl-5emester) Regular/Backlog Examinations, Sep/Oct202O

BOTANY
(Paper-Vll)
Plant Physiology

(tusA,J5666J

6.8$r)

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 60

Answer any Three from the following queJtions.

(3x20=60 Marks)

6o1to6*sd 5dS $r.6 (g{Jo$ $;5*ryoer (pdfDJD.
What

Transpiration? Write a note on theories of stomatal movement regarding Transpiration.
+&)dpstu epfn"da:? 5166o9 Joi o5:"o185 bo"o55::oto &$0o65r.
is

2.

What are micronutrients? \X/rite their role and deficiency symptoms in plants.
f::.$lF{s"e;: crSn"da:? ar5god a"E }Ld $Oob il"8 dSfu bsb So:ri: e;{ca.o: &i0og$r:.

3.

What

Phosphorylation? Write about cyclic Photophophorylation.
)l$od{s essrpdtu? .5tgo$ #e$}tFJod6S x:,01 |ad)s)).

4.

Describe citric acid cycle.
tu1u35

is

es{ 5od5:o

X:"0.;

(!r'6)$)

5.

What are Phytohormones? Briefly describe the role of 6ibberellins and cytokininj.
pt$ $s0635:o: ersn Jtu? qEiorn d::54od deDOgS XDoo$ !O!CSe; $Leis) CSOoi$tu.

6.

Write an essay on Biological nitrogen fixation.
dgo o5o" 516ac
rt"oJ edAsooi$S).

{$5

Code No: 5O26/a/R-16
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
8.5c.(CBCS) lll-Year (VI-5emester) Regular/Backlog Examinations, Sep/Oct-2O2O

BOTANY
(Paper-Vlll/a)
Tissue Culture and Biotechnology
(Seaes"oo

565o SEo5> ad:"6saod)

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 5O

Answer any Three from the following questions.

(3x2O=6O

*gBo6+$d 5dS 6D.6, 656;o$ $Su'ryoo

l-

Write an

essay

13lcdeDSD.

on Callus culture.

s"os 5{5o
d:OoS D56on" GJ"dfu5).
o

2.
3.

Explain about somatic hybridization.
a"$o$ 6oS6a5:: /u0o0 s5Eoiz$o.
Describe the role of Biotechnology in various fields.

C&{ 6on"od a:dr8slod }1d5: fu"O; La'o5::$)..

4.

Write different types of cloning vectors and their characters.
DSS 6s"o {CoF o"f:"s"oS EOb a"6 o{ea"oS 6:"oi:>5r:.

5-

What are Transgenic Plants? Write their uses.
[t:.S;eSS a)gaer: crfrFJCJ? o"8 lidraa"o: do:i1i::.

5.

Explain briefly about CDNA,PCR,PBR3rr.
cDNA,PCR,PBRT2 t6OoS

Q{on" L+dtutu.

Mark)

Code No: 5O26/a/R-16
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
B.sc.(CBC5) lll-Year (Vl-5emester) Regular/Backlog Examinations. Sep/Oct-2O2O

BOTANY
(Paper-Vlll/a)
Tissue Culture and Biotechnolory
(Seaas"e:o

56$o 5:Oolu z:6o.6s1od)

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 60

Answer any Three from the following questions.
6aLBoAa"Cd 5dc $r.d) 66Ju5 F;1pea.oc (irdfuSor.

(3x20=60 Mark)

l.

Write an essay on Callus culture.
s"o5 5{5o
ni0o0 C56on La.o$rSl
o

2.

Explain about somatic hybridization.
€"$d6 So56eatu t{>oo$ C5ooi15::.

3.

Describe the role of Biotechnology in various fields.

C&{ 6on"od a6:"6s1od }gd*o 6:.0; l- d6r$)..

4.

Write different types of cloning vectors and their charactersSC$ 6s"o {CoE a"i:"s"os: 603: o"6 o{c'"os: (pdtusD.

5.

What are Transgenic Plants? Write their uses.
[i.:"S;EsE AD6ae, ee5n"3&? a"6 lidrao"o: do:96>.

6.

Explain briefly about cDNA,PCR,PBRTT.
cDNA,PCR.PBRT,,

l$0o0

ffion

L-"dfud)

Code No: 5O23/R-16
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
8.5c. (CBCs) ll-Year (lll-Semener) Backlog Examinations, November-2020

BOTANY.III

flaxonomy of Angiosperms and Medicinal Botany)
Time ; 2 Hours.

Max. Marks: 80

Answer any-Four quertions from the

&lgo6uSd 5dS .ot6

(gdgerS

following.

66eQ. .or (FdJ)rsir.

(4x20=80 Mark)

1.

Explain Bentham and Hooker's system of classification and mention its merits and
demerits.
AoA"5 XDOdtD fa56 56S6EaXD e5O54 1$e{o:, d}o5: 6o;o8.

2

Write briefly about "Vienna Code".
'eo$sg $E' Ko &56oJot.

3

Describe the floral characteristics and economic importance of',Fabaceae".

"&dtu" S:ema 6f5 o{aa"o a$006r

4.

esES

@;$e5a:o5: eSOofuS::.

Explain the floral characters and pollination mechanism in ,.Orchidaceae".
"ee0ldtu" (>C::oao
o{ea.er 6:Eo6: 5o.r{ ioi62 od:"o1S6tuS: SSSog;5>.

6d

5

Explain Ayurveda syrtem of medicine
eso5::d56o p65 Eryo"Q SSOoXnS>.

6

Explain the role of Tulasi, Pippallu and Karakaya in primary health care.
ti6n S e8a65 $86{ead d:oR:, $b")e6; *o8otu S6s"3oJ: }165: OiEoJoS.

7

write an ersay on biological source, chemical constituents and therapeutic
Rauvolfia and Amla.
b6p6o{ 5:Eo5l 6R:6o dS 5oaog, 6i.o$CS esXo{utcs-o5: $Oo5>
OBdpd $16{o Bopo8.

8

Explain the evaluation methods of Crude drugs.
5::t A{o"o $:.o"go55 i56s5: 0SOogSr.

uses

il86

of

Code No: 5O22/R-16
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
8.5c. (CBCS) l-Year (ll-Semester) Backlog Examinations, Sep/Oct-2O2O

BOTANY
(Bryophytes, Pteridophytes, Gymnosperms and Paleobotany)

Time : 2 Hours.

Max. Marks: 80

Answer any Four from the following questioru.
6a1So6o"Cd 5dc uelr6 g561o6: SSeeuoc 1-a.do5o.

(4x20=80 Mark)

l.

Write the structure of Antheridiophore of Marchantia.
ai"o"4o&oir$
Aa"dos: So"3ea"o5o &50o65)).

66{

1

Write an esray on evolution of sporophyte in Bryophytes.
gd:.E€Jd tuf; 6a:5d 5Eea"5:156:"Q C5Eo5o8Describe the internal structure of Equisetum stem.
6B5Eec$ s"o6 erod8g,o"3ea.Q $58o5o&.

4

Describe the structure of sporocarp in Marsilea.
$:.OpOod:" #;Oas"6p Co"3eabb6: 050o5o&.

5

Describe the internal rtructure
characters.

pSS 5r"6 $o6 506 5165>

of

Pinus Needle and

eoo60g.o.3eabJ)

point out its Xerophytic

$OdD Jc"E BrSSo o{ra"o;,i: Bofui5o.

6

Explain the economic importance of Gymnosperms.
C536 Oa"o es$s @5r:q:565: SSEo.S:;lr>.

7

Define p-ale-obotany and explain 6eological time scale.

6oa:"do5 essn"d$? fa$s"e.ri:s Jess asoo6sr.
8

Cive an account of general characters of Bennettitaler.

dC66OF $6"6ea o{ea"o:

ei0oSfu.

Code No: 5O25/R-16
FACUI.TY OF SCIENCE
8.5c. (CBC5) lll-Year (V-Semestef Backlog Examinations, November-2020

BOTANY.V
Cell Biology and Genetics
(5aa

dSa"(o

5:oo5:o a;(o5a"(o)

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 50

Answer any Three questionj from the following.

(3x20=60 Mark)

&13o64.&d 5dC $r.dr 1$,51o$ $$o.po.cD

l!Fd*D6or.

Explain the structure and functions of Nucleus.
do165o Co"3eao 5Oo5:: &6:oXu &$0o65::.

2

Describe the structure of DNA proposed by Watson and Crick.

d"cn5
3

Explain the process and significance of mitosis in plants.

a::54od
4

XDOo5! LCS 1353i"6o05 DNA CoSeao S0og5a:.

evofr SScqJaS

554

XDooSD

&5::qr5"t$ &50o[b::.

What is epistasis? Explain epistasis with suitable examples.

JbJ".rS fr5rPstu? J$+b55, $Od:S eo"i:"6eaerOa
5

6

CSOo6;5:0.

what are chromosomal aberrations? Explain structural changes in chromosomal aberrations
g$a:"dS: s56a"o essrpJsb? 1$a:"dSod Co"3ea Koa:o{p5 edSOb{SoXo E50ogir.
Describe the method of replication of DNA in prokaryotes.

do16g

{p65dgod aod

DNA LSsgJs

S{&c ioogsr:.

Code No: 5023/k-16
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
B.Sc. (CBCS) ll-Year (lll-Semester) Backlog Examinationr,

November-2020

BOTANY-III
fl'axonomy of Angiosperms and Medicinal Botany)

Time : 2 Hours.

Max. Marks: 80

Answer any-Fou-r questions from the

following,

6q.So6o0d 5dC oort6 @5go6:6$o.goer (pdtDSD.

(4x20=80 Mark)

l.

Explain Bentham and Hooker's system of classification and mention itr merits and
demerits.
aoa"S s)odtu t$56 5656taSD siof4 gss{o:, d}os: Eo";ot.

2

\Write briefly about "Vienna Code"

'ccf:sg $E'
a

$

&5oo5o&.

Describe the floral characteristics and economic importance of "Fabaceae".
")dR:" $eooa:
o{ea"o ;5:Oo5:: e:ES @fuq:5fuS: &SOoiOil.

6{

4

Explain the floral characters and pollination mechanism in "Orchidaceae,'.
"esO;dfu" 6:cooao 6{ o{eo"o: ;i8o$: Jo.6 io$63 oI:"og&SS::$ CiOoi3S::.

5.

Explain Ayurveda system of medicine.
esotud55o p65 so"o"Q eSEo{;$.

6

Explain the role of Tulasi, Pippallu and Karakaya in primary health care.
&0n S esO4rg feUgead 6:erRr, bb;6:; i:Eo5:: S6s.2o6 $165: $SOo5o&.

7

\.x/rite an essay on biological source. chemical constituents
and therapeutic uses of
Rauvolfia and Amla.

56;Xo{ ;$Odr: eR:6s d5 Soao$, 6i"o6CS ee$;!os"o$ $OdD

s86;d $15$
8

Bopo8.

Explain the evaluation methods of Crude drugs.
5::8 &O"o 5r:.o"5o55 56e!:er$ &SOoini::.

n"Se

Code No: 5021/R-19
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
8.5c. (CBC5) l-Year (l-Semester) Backlog Examinations, November-2020

BOTANY
(Paper-l)

Microbial Divenity of Lwuer Plants
Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any Four quertionr from the following,
$Sreueu (pd$D$o.

(4x20= 80 Mark)

&g0o6r0d 5dO uor(>

1.

6{o$

of Bacteria.
t.)tuo5.55: Aosot.

Discuss economic importance

ar"$od5r" 6n5e eeQ5

2

Describe transmission methods of virus diseases in plants?
tusaerd p65 6r{)9l -.Sqc &5ooJot.

3

Write an eisay on Biofertilizers.
dS J66e)p a"5 o.55o Lo.o$oe.

4

Dercribe the process of sexual reproduction in Chara?

5

6

s"o"d oong 6666fg &q" .esiooJo&.

Write the process of sexual reproduction in Albugo.
eru5dd pong rg65dpQ cryo"Q 50o5ot.
Describe the structure and disease symptoms caused by cercospora.
Co"3eo"C; JoOo6:: o"C 5oS sOd o'56 o{eaoS: EoSo&.

?:O{4-lo"
7

Explain the sporophyte structure of Anthoceros
esof'oo"5 3{Aa5o co"3eo"Q X:.Og SQoJot.

8

Write a critical note on stelar evolution in Pteridophytes.

60d;)sr"d

1S56ea{od JOco"SrO; SS0o

Jot.

Code No: 5O21lR-16
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
8.5c. (CBCS) l-Year (l-Semester) Backlog Examinations, November-2020

Botany
(Paper-l)

Microbial DiveBity of lower Plant,
Time: 2

Hours

Max Marks: 80

(4x20=80 Mark)

Answer any Four questionr from the following.
613o&rnd 5SS uo:t6 1$d1o$ 65eryeo: lF.diDSE.

1

With a neat labelled diagram, describe the Cell Structure of Cayanobacterium
554S

$i:

Sirso5:od SoSS4 a:'$Oo::. d:r5g

Sea So"3ea5::i5:

S5Oo65a:.

2

of lichens and add on their economic importance.
pES; d::54 So"3ea5)$ DSOiI, o"C esOS @5rlq:56s l.a"ds:>SD.

3

Describe the replication of Virus.
F65d a:of, 15S53AS eSooietu.

4

What

5

Write the sexual reproduction process in oedogonium?
6d66sd6od pons L56rJe5Jq i68os Gr"o$)bDr.

6

Write economic importance of Algae.
pSo"o 6::54 esQS @5::e5d5, 6:oos 1o"dr5::.

7

Describe Life Cycle of Puccinia on Wheat Plant.
f83co5r dr54 dDd SoLd fi66rxD tusap 5 c6on ee6r6s4 &5oo6)s).

o

Describe the structure and disease symptoms caused by cercospora.
R 6'6&E6 Co"3ca5:: 5:0ofo a"6 5oS SOd a"58 o{eo.oXo S50o5ot.

Describe the rtructure

Conjugation? Describe the process of Conjugation in Bacteria?
Sootur{3tu esod btuE? a"$ooS:"d Soo5::r{35a: dr6g &o"55r r$oo0 Gr"dtuS).
is

.

Code No: 5O26/R-16

B.Sc. (CBC5)

FACUTTY OF SCIENCE
(Vl-Semester)
lll-Year
Regular/Backlog Examinations, Sep/Oct-202O

BOTANY
(Paper-Vll)
Plant Physiology

(tus&,J6d66J a'165D)
Max Marks: 60

Time: 2 Hours

Answer any Three from the following

questions.

6gSo6eCd 53c $0.6) lS{o$ Siu.eoer

(3x20=60 Marks)

1.*dJ:u6o.

l.

What

2.

What are micronutrientJ? Write their role and deficiency symPtoms in plants.
5:.$$frs"er: ey5n"da:? E::53od a"E $L6 $Oo$ r"E d6fu 5o5 So:t{: e;{eo"o: CSOoinSr:.

3.

What is Phosphorylation? Write about cyclic PhotophoPhorylation
+n6Jod&s epsn"3p:? ,5tgd5, #d+lpJod{S xroJ 1a"o$:5>.

4.

Describe citric acid cycle.
tu"48 es{ Se.ro$o 6:"03 1a"c

Transpiration? Write a note on theories of stomatal movement regarding Transpiration.
+iSd355:: cpsn Sa:? b156og5 5oS o5:.o1eg bqod5r:sXr: c50o6iu:.
is

l;5::

5.

What are Phy,tohormones? Briefly describe the role of Cibberellins and cytokinins.
pe$ fpo{3$o: ersn"$c)? q*lorn B::54e;d da)Bgs SooSD 1eslcso }15iu eSoo;5:5>.

6.

\X/rite an essay on Biological nitrogen fixation.
XrEJ CdASooi$Sn.
d$o o'5o" 515a:C

{55

Code No: 5023/R-16
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
8.5c. (CBCS) ll-Year (lll-Semester) Backlog Examinations, November-2020

BOTANY.III

([axonomy of Angiosperms and Medicinal Botany)
Time : 2 Hours.

Max. Marks: 8O

Answer any Four quertionr from the following.
6a13o6u$d 5de d"e::6r 6561o$ 65wO.o"er (F"d*DSDr.

(4x20= 80

Mark)

Explain Bentham and Hooker's system of classiflcation and mention its merits and
demeritsaoa"s s)od$ f"r56 5656tas) esof* 1$s{o:, d}oS Be.rJot.
2

Write briefly about "Vienna Code".
'so5:5g $E' $ s5oo5o8.

3.

Describe the floral characteristics and economic importance of "Fabaceae".
")dtu" S:eroa
o{eo"o: 5:Eo5:: e:OS @fuq:5tuXo eS8oin;1::

{td

4.

Explain the floral characters and pollination mechanism in "Orchidaceae".
'esO;d3" (:e>oa:o 6{ er{ee.o: fo8o-'tu So"X 5o563 d:"o1S5;$5: CSEogi>.
Explain Ayurveda system of mediciire.
esofud56o F55 eCi.o.Cg eSOoitS:0.

6

Explain the role of Tulasi, Pippallu and Karakaya in Primary health care.
@0ArS esO6X5 fOUgead e6o5, 3:$;do..; 5:Oo5o 66s"3o5: $165: &iEo5ot.

7

Write an ersay on biological source, chemical constituents and therapeutic uses of
Rauvolfia and Amla.
56.;6oS $Eolr: ebEel d5 Soao{, d3"o6$g o5:f>Ccs"oi: $Od6D dB6
085;d $16$ Eopot.

8.

Explain the evaluation methodr of Crude drugs.
5oB d{o"o $r:"o"5o55 s5€boxD s5ooi25::.

Code No: 5O26/a/R-16
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
B.Sc.(CBCS) lll-Year (Vl-5emester) Regular/Backlog Examinations, Sep/OcI-2O2O

BOTANY
(Paper-VIll/a)
Tissue Culture and Biotechnology
(Sea*"oo 565o s:Oofu adroslod)
Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 60

Answer any Three from the following quertioB.

&13o6*Sd 5dS S0r.6 $a1::$ 6$wpuo

l.
2.

(Snd6r$o.

Write an essay on Callus culture.
s"o5 S{io d:EoS &i6on Gu.dtutu.
Explain about somatic hybridization.

a"$05,

5og6*5,

/uOoS S5Oog5::.

3.

Describe the role of Biotechnology in various fields.
&$6 6on"od ad*8s1erd $1"1S 6:"0.; l-."d6niD..

4.

Write different types of cloning vectors and their characters.
S&6 6s"o {CoF a"Jns"o5: AO3: a"6 o6ea"s5: (- d5"5rr.

5.

What are Transgenic Plants? Write their uses.
tg:"S;ASE BD)gae:; ee5n"d&? a"6 gSd:"ao"o: 6o65::

6.

Explain briefly about CDNA, PCR,PBR3,,.
cDNA,PCR,PBR3'?2

d:0o0 Q{on L-"o5>S::

(3x20=60 Mark)

Code No: 5O23/R-16
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
B.5c. (CBC5) ll-Year (lll-Semester) Backlog Examinations, November-2020

BOTANY-III
Angiosperms
of
and Medicinal Botany)
ffaxonomy

Time : 2 Hourr.

Max. Marks: 80

Answer any Four questions from the

following.

(4x20=80 Mark)

6e1Bo6oCd SdC oe:ld) @{oS:6e5:.q"oo llrDdtD$D.

l.

2

Explain Bentham and Hooker's system of classification and mention its merits and
demerits.
ao6P5) $odtu f$56 56566{D &5oS4 igeaJo:, d}os: 6o3ot.

Write briefly about "Vienna Code".
'Co5:5g

3.
4.

$E' to 050o5o8.

floral characteristics and economic importance of "Fabaceae".
"ftd8:" S:oroa
o{ea"o ;$Eoi: esEE @5::e55n5, e58o65r.

Describe the

6{

Explain the floral characters and pollination mechanism in "Orchidaceae".
"ei8edfu" S:C>oao
o{ea"er S:0o5:: 5o"6 5oi64 o$"o1e55::$ 350o65>

6{

5.

Explain Ayurveda syitem of medicine.

e:o$d55o p55 eo"o"Sg Ss8oigtu.
6

Explain the role of Tulasi. Pippallu and Karakaya in Primary health care.
t&64:S cr64.6 506{sod 5:e.:R:, $bpe(:; 5o8o6r: 56s.4o5: }165: e6SoJoB.

7

Write an es5ay on biological source, chemical conrtituentJ and therapeutic uses of
Rauvolfia and Amla.
56;i{o$ $Eo$: 63Eo d5 5oaog, 63"d5:SS erXo{recs"e.:S: XoOofu a"5e
sgdJd $[6$ aoJo8.

8

Explain the evaluation methods of Crude drugs.
5rA 4{O"o Xu:.o"5o55 J5d>e:5; C$eo65o.

!5
lhoyl>tol ? ki.r

)9,

code No: 5o25/R'tG

FACULTY OF SCIENCE
8.5c. (CBCS) lll-Year (V-Semester) Backlog Examinations, November-2O20

BOTANY.V
Cell Biology and Genetics
(Seo

Time: 2

d5a"$o 6:Od:: a:ii5a"t{o)

Hours

Max Marks: 6O

(3x20=60 Mark)

Answer any Three quertions from the following.

&g3o6o$d sdO $r'd) {_66go6:66o.qoo
l.

r
P

r

13edrrSo.

Explain the structure and functions of Nucleus.
€o155o 3o"3eao 5o8ol: &{:o5: S50o65::.

Describe the structure of DNA proposed by Watron and Crick.

a.tr;S S0o5r

135

@elsocs

DNA So.3oo

Soog$.

Explain the process and siSnificance of mitoris in plants.

ar:S;od eod SSedeeS 56S S>oo$ @;1oq,56S s5oo{So
What is epistasis? Explain epistasis with suitable examples.
J$&tus
er5n stu? J$+tu55) SodoS do"J:"6eaod c5oo6i::.
e)el

7

What are chromosomal aberrations? Explain structural changes in chromosomal aberrations.
1$a:"d5 S56o"o erSn"SO? 1*A:"ds)od $o"3ea roa:o{ps 66po5{boS &ioogsr.

6

Describe the method of replication of DNA in prokaryotes.

do155

@65dgod aod

DNA LJesJs

b6&c Soogi::.

Code No: 5O23/R'16
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
8.5c. (CBCS) ll-Year (lll-Semester) Backlog Examinations, November-2020

BOTANY-III

Time : 2

Hours.

([axonomy of Angiosperms and Medicinal Botany)
Max' Marks: 80

Answer any Four questions from the

6lBoBuCd SdC o.o:t6

1-6d1o$

followinS.

$6*eoer

(4x20=8O Mark)

Fd*DSor.

1.

Explain Bentham and Hooker's syltem of classification and mention its merits and
demerits.
aoa"S) ;DooiD Sq:56 5656eaKo c5o54 15e{o:, d}oXo EoSo&.

2

Write briefly about "Vienna Code".
'&,0$Sg $E' fo &5oo5o&.

3.

Describe the

"ildtu"
4

5

floral characteristics and economic importance of "Fabaceae"'
6:ooa:6{ o{ea"o:6:0o5:: e$6 @5>+5tu$ &58oiu5r.

Explain the floral characters and pollination mechanism in "Orchidaceae".
"er8adtu' 6:d::oa:o 6{ of,ea"o S:Eofu 5o"X 5o$6; o5:"o1e56>$ C5Eo6$.
Explain Ayurveda system of medicine.

e:o$d56o F55 eo"o"Q eSEoio;$.
6

Explain the role of Tulasi, Pippallu and Karakaya in Primary health care.
S esoArg fofgeod 6:ob, 3:S;do; 5:oo5:: 56s"4o5: $165: O5EoJo&

&fn

7

Write an essay on biological source, chemical constituents and therapeutic uses of
Rauvolfia and Amla.
5636od $ao5r: 63:Ee.: d5 Soao{, 6}dOsC eo5:{>0:s"oSo $odfu 4"56

0g-6Jd $16$ aoJo8.
8

Explain the evaluation methods of Crude drugs.
5>8 Airq"er 5r:"o"5o55 556>o{o SSOoXAS::.

Code No: 5O25/a/R-16
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
B.Sc.(CBCS) lll-Year (Vl-Semester) Regular/Backlog Examinations, Sep/Oct-2O2O

BOTANY
(Paper-Vlll/a)
'l'issue Culture and Biotechnology
(Srae"oo 565o ;$Oc[:: adr"6s!-e;€ )

Time: 2

tI

t

Hours

Max Marks: 50

Answer any Three from the following

quertionr.

*Lgo6+Cd ldp Xu*: l${gl$ S$wq.d.ql, Gpdrriur.

1.

Write an essay on Callus culture.
s"o5 $65o 6>0o0 &56on (- o$r$,

2.

Explain about iomatic hybridization.

*$o5, 6o56ea5, rtOofl 35oog5o.

3.

Describe the role of Biotechnology in various fields.

C$6 6on"sd ad;.Asaod $1d5l X:"O; {-r"dtutu..

4.

Write different types of cloning vectors and their characters.
&C6 6s.o {CoF o"Ss-oS dOh a"6 e>Sca.er*D (pd)fu.

5.

What are Transgenic Plants? Write their uJes.
1o"5;835 a::S&o: eo5n Ja:? o"E @d:'ao"o: Eo>95::.

6.

Explain briefly about €DNA,PCR,PBRTT.
cDNA,PCR,PBR3,, r{:6o0

$on"

(3o"d6)5D.

(3x20=60 Mark)

Code No: 5O52/k-16
FACULTY OF
8.5c. (CBCS) l-Year (ll-5emester) Backlog
Examinations, Sep/Oct-2O2O
'CIENCE

CHEMI'TRY
(Paper

Time: 2

Hours

-ll)
Max Marks: 80

Answer any Four from the following questionr.

6:13o6e0d 5dS a"ert(: g{1o5: Ssepuelr

(4x20= 80

13FdlDiD.

I

Explain the structures of ClFr,lF5,lCln molecules.
Cl F3,l F5. lC la erea:go Co"3co"oS SSEoSo&.

2.

the magnetic properties of d-block elementr.
d-a"5 5r:.ss"o eooS>$}od {o.3e$ Jo.;oJo8.

3.

Discuss

ExplainSpl reaction mechanism in alkyl halides with an example.
f:spEod 5pl 5o"5 Sqo.Q lt6o"i:"6caon" CSOoJot.

erp35

4.

Write the mechanism to the following reaction and complete it.
13oa 5655: 5oT Ca"o"il"PJ L tu 6rEicfr:oe.

+ CH3CH2CH2CI

5

6

AIC

Products

Deduce the equation for (from thermodynamics.
6$XeS a"t{o 5:ot & 5: 55r66eatuS d6}Eo5oe.

Define Nearnst distribution law and explain with an example.
Sd6ea So6:SrQ C65OoA iFo"i:"6eaon CbOoJo6.

AE$
7

Explain how do phenolphthalein and methyl orange act as acid-base indictors.
fuo"{bs A:pd esoofen ei5D-s"6 S:"05on" to" fC 3eA* &$ooJot.

8

Classifo composites and explain therrr.
SooSorE

So"o.oxo 56SooA oSOoJoe.

Mark)

Code No: 5O5llR-19
FACUTTY OF SCIENCE
B.5c. (CBCS) l-Year (l-Semester) Backlog Examinations, November-2020
CHEMISTRY.I

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80

following.

Answer any Four quertions from the
613oAa$d 5d$ o"crt6 16{39r$ S;$pa.o: Lo.dD$or.

(4x20=8O Mark)

1.

Draw the molecular orbital energy diagram of p eroxide ion. Explain its bond order
and magnetic character.
?:o"$;6 ero5r5 d::54 eoro: es8lo"e5 d$ SeJo A$ aodL55:o $BoJr: eoo5:,$4o6 6o"3olo
SiAoJoS.

2

What are silicones ? Write their preparation methods and applications.
3O$5o: (,C d63 epob"6:? 036 6s-o fl:0$5o 606:"6 S66reD SrOo$ a"6 e:5:J{o"oxo

3

(i) Explain the mechanism of nitration of benzene
aodS OoS4 p1df15 Jo"5Do"o"fo sSooJot.

.

(ii) Discuss the stability of carbocations using inductive effect.
s.ols"6o5:"5o
t6uTq Grdr5 6a"io esq"6tn" ci6oJot.
4

(i) Explain the mechanism of Friedel-Crafts alkylation of benzene.
@:f5 -gs.g erpad{s 5oT sq.r"essooSot.
(ii) Explain the acidic character of acetylene.
JR:6OS d::53

5.

er{a5Q D5oo5ot.

(i) Explain Photoelectric effect.
s.oe &c$55 $Oo"Q s50o.5o8?
(ii) write the Schrodinger wave equation in one dimension and explain the various
termr in it. What is the significance of y1?.
q$8o66 66o6 55S6e6"U aob 6"adp ss6 $aos: OSooJog. V.dnr6&

L$foraJdXD

Eo5o8.
6

What is Joule -Thomson effect? Describe the liquification of gases using Linde's
method based on joule - Thomson effect.
#el-q"$35 1iqr5$) erod 5a:6? Ood fds rso" n"OC 65SOod C6"o.e CSooJo&.

7

What is isomerism? Explain different types of structural isomerism with
exampleJ.
ereo$5Jd5o eeod

8

5&6? &&6 6s"o Co"3ra"63S $dpa"ge #o"f"6eaon" CSBoJoS?

(i) Explain symmetry elementr in crystals.
5;6s"odp #$5 eroa"o$: asooJo8.
(ii) Write the differences between crystalline and amorphous solids.
K;65 5a"o"o: 5:Oo5r eo5;ES 5o"o"o 5:95 $o"oi: Bo:bo8?

Code No: 5051/R-16
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
B.Sc. (CBC5) l-Year (l-Semester) Backlog Examinations, November-2020
CHEMISTRY-I

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80

following.

Answer any FOU^R questions from the
6rg3o0 ar$d 5dp o"err{: L$61o$ S;5;.q"S$)6

(4x20=g0 Mark)

pofuSo.

i.

Wnu, are silicones? Write the class!fication of silicones.
bo$So: ep5n"S$? $o$So 56g6€a$ $ioo5og.

2t

Write the flow chart for the identification of cations of different groups.
&S6 ({:"6o s"dJd6r"So 16go6 SOS $da5 f€S6:
6no5:o&.

3.

Explain Bayer's strain theory and write the ,tability order to cyclo
alkanes
according to Bayer's strain theory.
dd$5J 6d:.S R:o"oe"e $Soo0, dc66J 1gd:.K $o,o6o
esd45o
16s"6o
$665 LSSu"e
g:.d6rog.

p{

4.
5.
6'

What is mesomeric effect? Explain its applications.
SS&oS G5qrso eeirrd&? o.c ,srsq;;;;;;.
Explain the Linde's method for liquifaction of gases.
ood $fa o"5o. a.dugo 6isoce"x! csoJ"e. '----

the rerationship between criticar conrtants and Vandeiwaar, j
?e]!y:
constants.
5o6{
6:S5 $oa:oq.e 6,q;6ot5ot.
fto"os-u: 5:ootu o"o66 o"e5
fro"os-o

7.
8

Draw the Molecular Orbital Energy Diagram (MOED) for
NO* and CO.
NO+ $OdD CO oea:{o Ood4 erear eOpe.>=d. _{g Sd,IU(MOED)
do$og.
Briefly explain about the following
(i) Errors and their classification
d6&o: S:ool> a"6 SQSfea
(ii) Accuracy & precision
pSJ665o 5>od:r (>SBd65o

Code No: 505t/R-t9
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
8.5c. (CBCS) l-Year (l-Semester) Backlog Examinations, November-2020

CHEMI'TRY-I
Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 8O

Answer any Four questions from the

following.

&1Bo6o0d 5dC eertG g6{e#: $;3rpucr

(4x20=8O Mark)

Er.,dfoiD.

l.

Draw the molecular orbital energy diagram of p eroxide ion. Explain its bond order
and magnetic character.
?:o"$18 ero5>5 6o54 eoro: esBlt:"6 3$ Ji:o Ah ao{1_55:o SOoJ:: ero5:'};od 6o.3o:.1:
&5Oo5o8.

2

What are silicones ? Write their preparation methods and applicationr.
3O$5e) er0 dBS egot:"t5:? SCd 6s"o ho$So 6dJ.6 55rbs: 5:Oolo a"E erSsg[o"os:

3

(i) Explain the mechanism of nitration of benzene
aods d))sa pGJ{S Jo"5so"o.Q ssoo5ot.

.

(ii) Discus the stability of carbocations using inductive effect.
s"ols-605:.5o "g6s5cJ L*d55 L5o"5o eso'6trp &b0oJo6.
4.

(i) Explain the mechanism of Friedel-Crafts alkylation of benzene.
1$X6 -1s-! e3pAdAS 5oB aa.r'sJ&Xoo5oe.
(ii) Explain the acidic character of acetylene.
JR:6OS do54 es{e101 C5oo5ot.

5

(i) Explain Photoelectric effect.
s"o& &5>55 gOo"Cg $50o5o8?
(ii) write the schrodinger wave equation in one dimension and explain the various
terms in it. What is the significance of y, ?.

1ffto66 56or{ f$56ed"U Eos 6"cd$ ee6 So.o5: &5ooJot. vrdDs} @tuaAdXD
ds:5ot.
6

What is Joule -Thomson effect? Describe the liquification of gases using Linde's
method bared on joule - Thomson effect.
#eS-q"$JS Lfsr5s) €eod 5tu8? ood Sda 6T(], n"Oc L6SSood aa. "e csoo.Jo&.

7.

What is isomerism? Explain different types of structural isomerism with
examples.
erra:$5;X5o

I

ood 5a;6? CCf 6s"o

Co"3e0.635

$d;a"5{ RFo"$"6oon" SSEoJot?

(i) Explain rymmetry elements in crystals.
5p6s"e;dC

#$5

eroa"er5: SSOoJot.

(ii) Write the differences between crystalline and amorphous solids.
5;65 So"o"o XoOol:: eoK165 5o"o"o S{5 $o"e.:$ Aer:$o8?

Code No: 5053/R15
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
B.5c. (CBCS) II-Year (lll-Semester) Backlog Examinations, November-2020
CHEMISTRY.III

Time: 2

Hours

Max Marks: g0

Answer any-Fou-r questions from the

following.

61Bo6eid sdO il.ol{, Li{g:S i&.qr.saD
1.

(4x20=80 Mark)

Fd*D$ro.

(i) What ir Lanthanides contraction? and explain itr
o"o6BE

foSJ$) er6n"d&?

consequencej
o.C 565i)Ee1oor5: &boogio.

(ii) Write the differences between
e>o6p6o: Srodo ceSEEe, Xo6S

Lanthanides and Actinides.

dffr,rS

l3o"dr>SD.

2

Explain in detail about symmetry operations
#$S 15130$er5: Iwe; iS56on" &5oog;5o.

3

(i) How alcohols are prepared using 6rignard -Reagent.
96o.5 s"65$:6: d66J.noS eo;irsde.r6: ")q 6ot 6 Jq6r.
(ii) Write the me-chanism of pinacol - pinacolone rearrangement.
biSd-bssds OF6$oS ,56J d)rge Jo"J&a"S$r$ (lJ"ojrrtu.

4

(i) Write the mechanism of Perkin' reaction.
6>54 5o.5&p55::XD Gn"dtu$.
mechanism of Benzoin condensation reaction.
8oe"o>5 So{u$S J65 d::Sg Jo"5eq"5$5) Lr"dfu;5D.
?:o45 J65

(ii) Write the

5

Define phase Rule. Explain water system with phase diasram.
Li"s€ cd$xDsr,$ c65oog;$. 5S isi€ li.s* 6L5),64 as-oogi::.

6

Define physical and chemicar adsorption. Exprain Longmuir Adrorption rsotherm.
fes XD06) 6$d65 er6.d{c6$os 0650oini1u. oonS:"5S erg€a{co'
63F*1t16 dp6: &50o65o.

7.

Write a note on the following:
6L3oa d"CE d"6p6 (F"dtu;tD:

(i) Enantiomerr(io.S"d:.S6o:)
(ii) Diastereomers(6o5J.$o6r.ND6e)))
(iii) Recemisation. Cab566sa Cdbpd65)
Define and explarn conir

o*ctb${$ io6d:: i:;-t

Code No: 5O52/R-16
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
(CBCs)
(ll-Semester)
I-Year
Backlog Examinations. Sep/Oct-2O2}
8.5c.
CHEMISTRY
(Paper -ll)

Time: 2

Hours

Max Marks: 8O
(4x2O=8O

Answer any Four from the following questions.
llediD5ur.

&1So6o0d SdC ueu$ 65go$ 6;5ro"eer

Explain the structures of CIFr,lF:,lClo molecules.
sra:6o Co"3ca"e.r;$ s5ooJo8,.

ClFr.l F:,lClr
2

3

the magnetic properties of d-block elements.
d-agS 5::"e:s"o eroS:$;od 6o"3e;5: 58;o5ot.
Discuss

ExplainSll reaction mechanism in alkyl halides with an example.
SspEod 5r1 5o"5 &6"o"Q i6o.ir"6caorF C5Oo5o8.

erp35

4

Write the mechanism to the following reaction and complete it.
g3oa 5655: JoT &q"il"-"U lgb ffqdo5roe.

+

CH:CH:CH:Cl

Products

5

Deduce the equation for Kifrom thermodynamics.
d$r{e5 a.l$o 5:o8 Kr 5: 55r56€8tu$ 6sl6o5oe.

6

Define Nearnst distribution law and explain with an example.
FO;[ S56ea Cd5:SrC; e650o0 R)6o"i:"6saori. DSOoJo8.

7

Explain how do phenolphthalein and methyl ora n8e act a5 acid-base indictors.
J5--6{6 - ?-e
&il"405 arOS esEo6er esiu-s"6 {u"i6q:ri" Jo. iS

8

Classify composites and explain them.

5ootuS 5o.o"o;,$ 56soo0 asoo;ot.

Mark)

Code No: 5053/R-16
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
B.5c. (CBCS) ll-Year (lll-Semester) Backlog Examinations, November-2020

Time: 2

CHEMISTRY-III

Hours

Max Marks: gO

Answer any Four questionr from the following.

6(-BoBa.Sd 5d3

l.

(i) What

uo:tl: lg5ge6 $6u.quo:1pdr6o.

(4x20=80 Mark)

is Lanthanides contraction? anC explain its consequences.
so$J$) esSn"SDJ? o3 5655$55::o6: S5Oog5::.

erodpE

(ii) Write the differences between Lanthanider and Actinides.
o"o{p6o Sodx ergpEo 5)6J S65}o$ Lo.d)tu.
Explain in detail about symmetry operations
#$5 $1305:oS: /u"03 5$56orr SSOoYnXo:.
I

(i) How alcohols are prepared using Grignard -Reagent.
$Fo"6 s"655r:Xo 6bd:"fro0 cso35t6oS Jq (505r"6, 3q6.
(ii) Write the me<hanism of pinacol - pinacolone rearrangement.
$Sc6e5-$5sd5 656$05 J65 d::S; Jo"geo.StuS: 1o.06::5::.

4

(i) Write the mechanism of Perkin'

reaction.

6>54 Jo"gAo.S6:l$ Gr"olDtu.
(ii) Write the mechanism of Benzoin condensation reaction.
doa.orS So{r;55 565 6r:54 5o.5eq"55DXD ljr"o$$.
?:045 565

5

Define phase Rule. Explain water system with phase diagram.
LA'58 no$5,5rr5, c650ogtu. 56 SJrf L$i* rersDd e5-oo6$r:.

6

Define physical and chemical adsorption. Explain Longmuir Adsorption lsotherm.
qlAS $Odtu 6$d$5 eeQ€4{roir:o;! S650oin5::. o"oES::.56 eg$.Saiea

Sir.*66
7

deXD

s5oo65D.

Write a note on the following:
&LtoA o"Cp o.rp5 l5Fotutu:

(i) Enantiomers(io"3*6;.Xo6o:)
(ii) Diastereomers(do$.Sodr.Sr5e::)
(iii) Recemisation. (6R)5)56co C6SpdAS)
8.

Define and explain conformational and configurational analyris with examples.
erXoCu'$6g5 5: Odtu po.Jrd"6"J5 $6;.65s.o5: S 650o0 6 o.*r"6 ea od a S O o 6 S>.

((:o\ka)z+t+ l5-lrCode No: 5055/R-16
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
8.5c. (CBCS) Ill-Year (V-Semester) Backlog Examinations, November-2020
CHEMISTRY
(Paper-V)

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any Four questions from the following.

(4x20=80 Mark)

613o6o"Cd 5dC

eot(:

1$d1oS:

$Seryeer

t-*dtD$ur.

l.

(i) Explain the crystal field splitting pattern of d-orbitals in octahedral complexes.
es" ?:"$e5 55:55o$ 5$3do"od d-eso;t:.eso &{asXo D56oJot.
(ii) Explain the determination of composition of complexes using Job's Method.
e"al S5&SSdrflon 6$d$5 5ofl{o 5o{r:e;5 *:" CqO{64 &S0oJot.

2

(i) Explain the crystal field splitting pattern of d-orbitals in tetrahedral complexes.
6Le;" :r'Ldd 55.:5505: 5d:35o"od d-es0pe.:.{ E{a:SS 55:fion" &50oJo8.
(ii) Explain the paramagnetic and diamagnetic nature of coordination complexes with examples.
* 65o55cf: S3:3{o"od$ }o" ero6:}4o5, do5:" eso5:}3o6 6o"3o*o lFo"ir"6eaon" SSooJot.

3.

(i) Explain chichibabin reaction with mechanism.
s0a"05 J65S 5o"5 &q"$od C50oJo8.
(ii) Explain the electrophilic substitution reactions of pyrrole, furan and thiophene with the
help of mechanism. 6ive an example each.
b1oae5, {5.go"S, 66)"S566 JerL*boS 15SS$ea J65o 5oB co"r"Us56o5o8,.e.s45;

ea.ir.6eaCt:A

4-

5

6.

7.

(i) Explain the mechanism of Hoffmann bromide reaction. Cive an example.
XnSXoS ldpE 5oT Str"il"U S5oo5o6. e,5 e6"fr"6ea$Sr&
(ii) Explain the mechanism of Schmidt reaction. Give an example.
fuc.S .:o"g &q"a"CJ S56o5o8. a,5 6o"i:"6eaC$:3
(i) Derive the equation for the first order rate constant.
Br:66 155:"oS Jo"6do: "oo"os"Cg 65S6c6"U eol6oJoe
(ii) Half life of a first order reaction is 693 min. Find the rate constant
a"6 66$ 15$eo5 565 ,%d5"$ 693&r, eoo::d de::
fro"os"Q r(Eo5o&.
Explain the factors influencing the reaction rate.
Jo"5 dosr 6ep&6o d?: epoa"os CSEoJo8.

(i) Draw and explain Jablonski diagram.

a:do54 fcrcg As &$0o5ot.
(ii) Explain the modes of vibrations in CO:, H:O molecules.
HzO, COz erea:$€C 5o$5 &ryo"o{o &Soo5ot.

8.

(i) Derive the equation for force constant of a covalent bond.
e"S 5Xo6o"a:5o$ z:o6odS ecsbooososB $556ea"ng eolaoso8
(ii) Explain bathochromic shift and hypsochromic shift with an example each.
o"dtSa:5 aE srodtu s:"*FpgseoE &Ssxo #o"5"6eaon" sSooJoA

Code No: 5056/R-16
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
B.Sc. (CBCS) Ill-Year (Vl-Semester) Regular/Backlog Examinations, Sep/Oct-202O
CHEMISTRY-VI
(Paper-VIl)

Time: 2 Hours

(4..

Max Marks: 80

"/

(4x20=80 Mark)

Anrwer any Four from the following quertlonr.
613o6a"Cd 5dS s'e.rr{: 1S,{e$ 55:"q" "gD (jr"o5)ir).

)/

with mechanisms in coordination complexes.
& sN, Jo$&o"s.oS: sofl$ rd:3do"od &5OoJot.

Explain SNI & 5N, reactions
SNr

2r/Write

the applications of H5AB principle.

HSAB

3.

?oqo66 eoio$lo.o$: EoJo8.

Structural elucidation of D-fructose.

D-gg{S a::54

4.

eora: co"3ea

cq6ea 565o.

Prepare Glycine, Alanine and Valine by malonic ester synthetic method.
6r.dss J66 sof,{ea. ao"so o"5o" [h5, ere;ps $od5:: dpsos 5o5:'6:iosot.

*iProu"
es562

PVt = constant in ideal 8ases.
a"o5o6od PIl/ = bo.oso er0 C6"3:o5o&.

U:{n",

is Carnot'r theorem? Explain carnoti cycle. What is the efficiency of an engine that
operating between 300K & 500K temperatures?
&sooJo6. 3o0K & 50oK e{g{6o xo65
s"6tru5 tuqo6$::s: 6-03, s'6gui
'JL65DXD

fPdoSD$q &5 o5:ogdSr d::S; 6{e! Joe!?

7;

8.

Drive C,ibb's Helmholtz equation. write its si8nificance.

n53-?re[::",:"fl f556co'c; eelaos, o"c @5ra:565:

EOJ, 1pos:ot.

(i) Draw the HLNMR Spectrum of Ethyl bromide and Acetophenone.
qpd llfpE $odtu eetui$&$S d::54 H|-NMR SEi$d:"e.r5r AoSroe.
(ii) Draw the mass spectrum of Ethyl chloride and Acetophenone.
epe5 qpE $oo5:: erbeffuS5o o655o"€ Sgftro$ Ao5ot.

is

Code No: 5O56/a/R-16

B.Sc. (CBC5)

FACULTY OF SCIENCE
lll-Year (Vl-5emester) Regular/Backlog Examinations, Sep/Oct-2O2)
CHEMI5TRY

Medicinal Cheminry
(Paper-Vlll/a)
Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any Four from the following questions.
618o6a"Cd 5JC o"or$ q5{1o6: S5:"6"a"o Er"o$r5n

(4x20= 80

1.

Mark)

Explain the claJsification of drugs based on therapeutic action with examples.

Agsl &4"5o esq"6on *iro"s

S636g'axo

6o"ir"6eaod &SOoJot.

2.

Explain Phase I and Phase

3

Explain structure -Activity relationships of drug molecules by taking sulfonamide as an example.
5dJ5pE$ 6o"ir"6eaon 6KoSp 4{5 enea:go SoScao-5o.5Eod 5oao6"e &iOo5ot.

4.

Explain mechanism of drug actioneA6 J6J d::54 Jo"5 &ryo"Q &56o5o8.

5.

Write the synthesis and therapeutic activity of Pencillin-6.
asJos-d 6o54 tuogR:S Socilr a3el Dp55)5) ljr"c$o&

6.

(i) Write the syntheiis and therapeutic activity of lbuprofen drug.
ear(ff3:S A6{o 6::54 SofXrea 5o0o5o OEol &q'5SD)5) La"d$o8
(ii) Write advantages and disadvantages of chloroform as anaesthetic.
*6{+5: 5rq 5)ot$rr L5dra "o $0.r1:: S{o5: 1o"06:o8.

7.

Explain bout the following drugs (i)

ll reactions in drug metabolism.
a46 dStCdSd {dS I 5)odD 15 ll J6Jc)XD &58o5o8.

lBoa

8.

*{f>o

r(:0o0

si6oJot:

(i)

Salbutamol

(ii) Levodopa.

}o1b5*5 $O6D (ii) O$di"

Write sources and deficiency disorders of various B complex vitamins.
$C{ 6s"o fl-s"o}S; &e;$$ oQoiS: 55Cuq: Jo8cf> d3:i So.taoS Sug5o" a"6ri:o: &$Oo5ot

Code No: 2O36/R-16
FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES
B.A. (CBCS) lll-Year (Vl-5emester) Regular/Backlog Examinations, Sep/Oct-2O2O
POLITICAL SCIENCE

(Paper-Vll)
Western Political Thought
Time; 2 Hours

Max Marks: 8O

Answer any Five from the following questions.
Sdc a6 1id;e:5 K5:.q"55Do 1go5::5::.

(5x16=80 Mark)

l.

Examine the Jalient features of Plato's ldeal State.

lef

es562 o"a5o

6r:54 5r:+g e.r{o"oS: 5o40o6tu.

2. Write an eJsay on Aristotle

classification of Government.

eso{6e5 {6d)6"Se SgS6eaXD &50o.:5>5r.

3.

Discuss St.Thomas Aquinas

i:o::og5

o"XoF esB5o.S

theory of Law.

dr6g o5o5: $o"oe"fo ;:"5+5$oJo8.

4- Write an eJsay on Machiavelli as Father of Modern political
S:"Sd5r-ge 'ci6sg o"arbaa.{ii b5' n rB}Q Ln"d$o8.

5.

science-

Explain the role of Thomas hobbes in Social Contract Theory.

q"$5 fr.53 d::54 $16 $5r"dg e"doots bgo.5od Jod 56$ SooJoE.
5- Write about

will and his contribution.
6r.# dDSa e3d.{ Xooodr o"a5o 6sTcg dto5 ro55: 1-o"ctr)oa.

7.

Rou5seau'J general

Explain Bentham's theory of Utilitarianism.

AoA"5

dtr)sa

d5dr"Re.d"6 "oo"oo"S; &sooJot.

8. Critically examine J.5.Mill's views on liberty.
*5J3p d. 45. a;e5 6o54 erfl @o5roXo CXo62o.635on" 5 OSOo.Joe

9.

?

Describe HeSel's theory of state.

?:"Rd dr54

o"ee5

bo"odoS S56ofu5::

lO. Describe the social classes in capital societies as put forth by Karl Marxi:e>aSo"O SjSf d $5r.d5 5o"o: erd eroa"Q s"655r6g3 d::54 erQ@0J:od SSOoSoe

Code No: 5O55/R-16
FACULTY OF
B.Sc. (CBC5) lll-Year (V-Semester) Backlog
Examinations, November-2020
'CIENCE

CHEMISTRY
(Paper-V)

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any Four questionr from the following.
613o6e0d bdc il.e:>rt {SdJoS: SSrcpo"cr lF.dtD6D.

(4x20=80 Mark)

(i) Explain the cryital field splitting pattern of d-orbitals in octahedral complexes.
ess" ?:.1Cel Si:55o5> 5d>36o"od d-es0;e.:"e5o &da:s;.! &SOoJo&.
(ii) Explain the determination of composition of complexes using Job's Method.
?s"5

SdA*Dfdr"noa 6)05:5 6ofl{e.r 5o$c,:5

io"

CqO{64 S56o5ot.

2

(i) Explain the crystal field rplifting pattern of d-orbitals in tetrahedral complexes.
sLtJ" ;J"tiies 5555o5: SJ:3do'od d-eso;e.:"{ S{aSS Sxog{on CsooJo8.
(ii) Explain the paramagnetic and diamagnetic nature of coordination complexes with examples.
6 6Io55o5 53:36o.od0 )o" ero6:54o6, 6o5:. ero6:$4od {o.3o5: #o"i:.6raorr &5eo5ot.

3.

(i) Explain chichibabin reaction with mechanism.

0So"05 5655: JoT Aq"Sod s$OoJo6.
(ii) Explain the electrophilic substitution reactions of pyrrole, furan and thiophene with the
help of mechanism. Cive an example each.
b1oae5, $5o.S, 66J.S566 aol$$oE 1ss{sea J6go JoT aa'o.Ue50o5ot.a,s454
eo"i:"6eaC5rg

4-

(i) Explain the mechanism of Hoffmann bromide reaction. 6ive an example*oFIDS tdpE 5o5 eq"o"Q ASooJot. a,5 e6.#6ea$;5)e.
(ii) Explain the mechanism of Schmidt reaction. Give an example.
fuA' Sq Cq" "Q O5ooJot. z-S ao"i:.6ea0:5:8.

5-

(i) Derive the equation for the first order rate constant,
d::58 155:'oS So"5dto 3:o"os"03 55(6ca"q ee";,Oo5ot.
(ii) Half life of a first order reaction is 593 min. Find the rate constant.
e"5 1*{Xo 155>oE 565 ,%d5"6 593Crr, epo::d do: bo.os.Q XdoJoS.

6.
7.

Explain the factorr influencing the reaction rate.
Jo"5 dt,::S $4"&6o $r": eBoa"o5: &$OoJo&.

(i) Draw and explain Jablonski diagram.

a{oi:; SerQ Aa s5ooJot.
(ii) Explain the modes of vibrations in COz, H:O molecules.
HzO, COz erro${c 6o55 &ryo"o{o &sooJo&.

8.

(i) Derive the equation for force constant of a covalent bond.
e,S SSDd)"a5o$ aodod0 aobo"os"Cg f5)g6s6"u ds"JaoJoe.
(ii) Explain bathochromic shift and hypsochromic ihift with an example each.
a"f1$a:5 aE lDed6)) 3r*ft1s.4;5 hfloXo *r6o"i:"6eaon" &5oo5o&.

Code No: 50915/R-16

FACULry OF SCIENCE
8.5c.(CBC5) lll-Year (Vl-Semester) Regular/Backlog Examinations, Sep/ad-2O2O

MATHEMATICS
(Paper-Vll)
Numerical Analysis
Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 50

Answer any Three from the following questions.

61So6+Sd 5dS 5n

6

19,6;er5:

5iepeo:

(3x20=60 Mark)

lFdiDSD.

Explain fixed point iteration method and using this find a solution accurate to with
x3

-x-l

= 0 on [1,2], use

Po=1.

364o5: $56:1 553S CSEoJot SoiD ApC 6tr6J'no$
565: o5:o"6eJ Sg5 i.655, 5S6'Sot.

2.

[,2] ] x3-x-l=0,p0=18 l0-,

Using method of fabe poJition find the solution accurate to
x3

-2xt -

5

in l0-2 for

within l0{forthe

equation

=O on [.l,4].

[,4] a xr-2x'z-5=0

55r.S6sd"p3

dABe ffap 6$d:.flo0 o5:o.66 l0r

566 SgS $65Xo 5Xo6"5ot.

3.

Newton backward -difference formula to construct interpolating polynomials of
degree one, two and three for the following data. Approximte the value of f(0.43) tor each
Use the

/(0) = l, f (0.25) = 1.6487 2 f (0.5) = 2.7 1 828, f (0.7 5;) = 4.48 | 69.
d6 f:.gUo eid:.ho0 13oO 6qoa"S3 a"56, 6oCo $OdfD 5o:"b 6668 Xs
6d5d ai:"5:o5r CO3o0, /(0.43)coSS ea"o)ob Jd$oe.
-/ (0) = r, .f (0.2, = 1.6487 2 f (0.s) = 2.7 t 828, f (0.7 s) = 4.48 | 6e.
porynomiar is

5J.tJS Sb'66XDS

4.

Use the Hermite polynomial that agrees

of

f

(t.s)

with the data given below to find approximate vatue

.

Ltoa 5qo6"Q tro6;Qfo$ ::"O3t5 a:im$60 e$d:"floO /(1.5) 6><3 eqo::ob
SS:6'5ot.
,/ (,..)

"f'(x)
-o.5220232

1.6

0.6200860
o.4s54022

-o.s6989s9

1.9

0.2818186

-0.5811571

"T

1.3

5.

7.1

.f (x)

9.025103

1.2

'

1.3

.O2318

13.46374

7.4

16.44465

l'@)
I

6.

&u:iS

Use the most accurate three point formula to determine each missing entry in the following
table
lBoA 5S<d d3:oOS eroa"oS: 5p5 5rr"6 Oot5:go 5>1o"e-r o"5o" 5S6.Jot.
)r

Compute & 1 for the integral

j x2e 'dx by using Romberg integration.
0

6aoa6

55e5s5o5: 65d,:.hoO

I x2e-'dr 55x5oCB Rr,, S 68o5o8
0

ego

Code No: 5O92/R-16
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
B.5c. (CBCS) l-Year (ll-Semester) Backlog Examinationr, Sep/ Oct-202O

Mathematics
(Differential Equationi)
Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any Four from the following questions.
5dS uo:rt $dgo6:65wryo"er (pd*DXD.

(4x20=80 Mark)

6lto6e$d
1.

5how that the nece5Jary and sufficient condition for the differential equation.

g.
ry
Ay= Ax

Mdx

+

Solve

,/
,/
(l+e t )dx+e/!(l--:)dy=0.
v

Ndy =O to be exact

is

that

es55o5 55:56eao Mdx + Ndy =O o5:O.6 ep55o5 i5:56sao s"Sc"CB err,{Sg f644 Scfr)XDo,

aMaN^i:lDJo6=
e9;J

-Ay

(l+e

-Ax

a/

)

1/

1dx+e

'(l-!)dy=O
v

5O,Ve

3

Solve 1D'

-

D: -6D1y = y2 a|

(Dt - D' -6D)y = v2 ',1

"

x3

+e'cosx.

'+cosx +x3 + e' cos.x 5: $6o5o8.

Solve x: Dry - x Ib -3y = r' log,

x2Dzy-xfu-3y=
6

.

$ $Qo5ot.

Solve (D'?+l)y = e-'+cosx+

(D' +l'1y =
5

$6oJot.

dx
dv --;---;.
dx
=
y-xz yz+x x" +y"
dx -= dv _-_---dx
iD #6oJot
=-----L =
y-xz yz+x x- +y'
-

2

4

i1:

jr2

.

logr S $6o5o8

Solve y"+2y'+y = x2e-' using the method of variation of parameters.

y"+2y'+y

-- x2e-'

5o.$:6ro 5:"d:; Sf;O o"5o" $So5ot.

7

Solve (D2 +2DD'+D'2 -2D -2D')z = sin(x + 2y).
(D2 +2DD'+D2 )D -2D')z = sin(x + 2y) {n }So5ot.

8

Solve

r+s-6r =cos(2x+/)wher" , =!1."= !'-1 ,,={].
dx- ddy oy'

A-z

d-z

Ax' AxAy

d-z
Ay'

epo::d r +.r - 6/

:

cos(2x+

y)

6: $QoSoB

Code No: 5O916/b/R-16
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
B.Sc.(CBCS) Ill-Year (Vl-Semester) Regular/Backlog Examinations, Sep/Oct-2O2O
MATHEMATTCS-VIn (b)
Vector Calculus (Elective)
Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 60

Answer any Three from the following questioni.

(3x20=6O Mark)

&gtooansd 56$ 50r"6 15d;o$ S$o"rya.o

1.

15r.dD6D.

Define line inteSral and find the line integral ofthe vector field y =(1t2,x,2) along the curve given

y = s' from x=0 to x=1.
d$oS, fSo"SopC C65Ao5o&. x=0 5:oB x=156$ r{o $16o z=y=e'S6a"$1do y=1y2,x,2)
Ou:64 d$o$ S6o"SoSC 5$:n'5ot.
by z =

2.

Define iurface integral. Evaluate the surface integral

'

y < 2, with the normal n directed inthe positive z-direction.
60cfl 55o.5sCC S650o6o8. z=0 SoooJ:: 0<x<1, 0<y<2, erC &65So5at5 5oo
defined byz=0with 0 < x <

S

p

erQoozc

l,

n C z er{So

of

u=

(ry,x,x

+

y)

over the surface

.S

0S

d>54

656dd &SSC

u=

(ry,x,r+},)

dDga dOdS)

Siu'SoSS 5S:n-5o8.

3.. Define volume inteSral. Find the volume intesral of the scalarfield d=x2 +y2 +22

l, 1<y<2,0<z<3.
S5:.5oSS $650oJot. 0<x<1, 13y<2,0<z<3 od $d8o5ec86

over the

region I/ specified by 0 < x <

ero6o"d

I/p

4.

ar6z.$1do

d=x'+y'+z'

6o54 oo6o"d 55o"5oC$ g5:fi"Sot.

Define Sradient of a scalar field and conservativd
o

=, =l;l

f-

is

-r

and

also .F = (5iny.x.0)

field. Show that gradient of the

5.

5:.$oB al0o$ F = (siny,:,0)

Define laplacian of a scalar

scalar field

is not conservative.

eraa"{do d:054 a"o: $0o6o c6555 ao$16oe;;(o s65so5ot. eraa.fl-6o
erC

ero6o"6o

Sd5.5

field. Find the

I

=7=

Fl

*+

oo CL6o ( conservative field) s-6: ep$ 5:"5o8
laplacian

of /

= s1n17o;r;n

' find the equation of the plane which ir tangent to the surface

y2

ly)eJP

+f

z

Define lrrotational Vector. Find the constant a and b such that the vector field

i

= gcosx + axz,bsinx + z,x2 + y) is irrotationaland also show that VxV Q --0 .
1t'Soea6&-e"535 $6d5: C65SoJo&. KAa. ft.f o y = 1y cos x + axz,b sinx + z, x2 + y)

.

and also

-223 =O at the point (l,l,l),

o6a" f1e.5r 6o54 o"ft&os:S 6: S65soJot. / = sin(Ix) sin(/y) eJk' + l' z
d::54 o.{ho5:5 5: 55:6'5o8. s:ootu y2 -223 = 0e$B6oo5: 0o6:6 (1,1,1) $6
$;8o- 6oo f5r"g6eao$ 55:6'5o8.

5.

dEe.))

1$;$o6b"o"635o erd>5beg 5o"os-er a, b oS: 5;.$6-$o& XDOddD VxV/ = [6ep

55og

r
r

-

Code No: 50916/R-15
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
8.5c.(CBC5) lll-Year (VI-5emester) Regular/Backlog Examinationi, Sep/Oct-2O2O

MATHEMATICS
(Paper-Vll)
Numerical Analysis
Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 60

Answer any Three from the following quertions.
63LgoOd"Cd 5dS $r.dr q$d1o$ si5o.ryo.o (!Fd*DSD.

(3x20=5O Mark)

Explain fixed point iteration method and using this find a solution accurate to with

- x -l = 0 on [1,2], use Po=1.
ft64o6: $56:! 55&c s50o5o& JDoS)
565: o5o"66 5o5 3"65$ 5Sfl'5o8.

in l0 2 for

-rr

2.

[,2] p

Using method of falre poiition find the solution accurate to

xt

-2xt -5=o

fl, lP
56$

3.

ApC dsdJ.hofl

x3

SPS

x3

-x-l

= 0, po=13 l0-'?

within I 0r for the equation

on [1,4].

daro fgcc 6$6r.noo o$o"66 l0{

-2x2 -5=0 s5r"56e6"ct

${5S

SXofi"Sot.

Use the Newton backward -difference formula

to construct interpolating polynomials of
two and three for the following data. Approximte the value of /(0.43) for each
porynomiar is f (0)=t, f (0.25)=1.64872 J(0.s)=2.71828,
f (0.7r=4.48169.
Sr"ers S66XXDS d5 f*16o 65d:"ho8 g8o6 5o"oa"Ct a,56, Bo6: XDOoJD $r"6 6668 Xo eoo
dd5d oi:"6:o;,5: SO3o0, /(0.43)Se!5S des.o)o6 dd6oe.
f (o) = t, f (0.2s) = 1 .64s1 2 f (0.s) = 2.7 t 828, f (0.7 s) = 4.4s t 6e.
degree one.

4.

Use the Hermite polynomial that agrees

of

with the data given below to find approximate value

/(l.s).

13oB 5e"oa"Q

5o{.qSod

::"O3e,l

afr:f60 6trdr.6o0 /(1.5)drs} ee"o::oio &q:S5)

55:6'5ot.
,r

"f

f'(*)

1.6

0.6200860
o.4s54022

-o.5220232
-o.5698959

1.9

0.2818186

-0.581157r

1.3

5-

(r)

Use the most accurate three point formula to determine each missing entry in the followi n8
table.
1eo6 6{5d d3:o$5 eroa"oXo ip5 5n 6 Eot$go 5r1e"o o"5o" 556-5o&.

x

L.1,

f(r)

9.025103

L.3

1,.2

1r.02318

13.46374

7.4

16.44465

.f'(,)

6.

Compute &.1for the integral

j r2e-'dx

by using Romberg integration.

0
I

doa6 55:.5o5o5: e,bdrfloO I x'e-'dx SioSqcB
0

Xr.. C XeBoJot.

Code No: 5O94/R-16
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
8.5c. (CBC5) ll-Year (lV-Semester) Backlog Examinations, Sep/Oct-2O2O

Mathemati6
(Paper -lV)
Algebra

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any Four from the following questions.

&lBoAa.Sd 5dS ucrt{:

@,6go6:

(4x2O= 80

Mark)

S6u.peer lgoi:u$o.

Define a group. Define order of a group and order of an element of a group.
Find the order of all the elements in Zrowith respect to addition modulo 10.
5S::"J:.oXo C65SoJo6. 5SJr.$6 666&3, $Xr::"$.odp S::"ogfo d66A& C650o5ot
10-5J.SS $o5e;$o
2

3

5p{5 ZrodS

esQ

S::'os"o 66X6oXo SXo$}ot.

De-fine Cyclic group and prove that every subgroup of cyclic group is cyclic.
Jt8oi, S$r.f63J c650o'5ot. .:i-8oS fSr:"So 6::54 lFs e$$Xr::.#o JLSo$o eo66:o6c

Define cosets of H in group
f$r.sx) 6 d H d)Sa ffF

6.

'J:.5o8

State and prove Lagrange's theorem on Sroups.

5&6o$ c65floJot.

5;$:.J:"5>e.rp oE"o€ tuqoo"Q Eo3:

C6:"3:oJot.

4

Determine all homomorphisms from Z.tr roZto.
2125:oS Z3eB 6od er0;55:6'S6oio CqooSo&-

5

Define ring and integral domain. Define characteristic of a Ring. Show that the
characteristic of an integral domain is 0 or prime.

5oo$5::, 6"%05 Fd65ne:$ c650oJot. $ero5: o"{6s"Q c650oJot. a,5 {r.*o5 Fd.fSD
o"fe3So ir:Sg do" erqrae5 So95 epbe5:ods 'J:'5o6.
6.

that nlx)t <x' +l > is a field.
R[x]u <x'+t >
ft|o eoc J:"6o&.

Show

7

Let

/

:R+S be a ring homomorphi5m. Then show that the mapping from R/ker
/(R), given by r +kerQ -->S(rR) is an isomorphism.
/ :R-+Sbde e-S Sero$ f$6r"f€5 er5:Sot. erQla': Wker 4 5:oS /(R) 5:
r+kerS--+@(R) n" S650o5ec&5 gSd:05:o d:e.r5 &.55 crbt$o60 $'ioe,.

8

Let

/(x)

= 4v3 12x2

/

+x+3 and

E@)=3xa +3x3 +3x2

+r+4 where f (x),g(x) eZr(x) compute f(x)+ g(x)

and /(r)g(x) .
f (x),g(x) e Zr(x)

(x) = 4x3 +2x' + x +3

if

$:od:> g(x)=lyo +3x3 +3x2 +x+4 ero::d

f (x)+ S@);oodr /(r)g(x)o$

6EoJoA.

to

Code No: 5O116/a/R-16
FACULry OF SCIENCE

8.5c. (CBCS) lll-Year (Vl-semester) Regular/Backlog
Examinarions, Sep/Oct_2O2O
PHYSICS

(Paper-Vlll/a)
Basic Electronics

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: B0

Answer any Four from the following quejtions.

6LBoA

.r.Sd 5J& o"q:rt

GbdJo5:

(4x20=80 Marks)

i5r.A"ftug5 Gr"6)5!.

Explain the procedure to findout Nortons equivarent
circuit of a linear two terminar circuit
with one example.
566 OoC, 9So 5oo5r$B if:66op5 o"6X; dr:64
ioodr0g SS:6"J &p ,e a,g eo"$6$64
$5Oo5o8,.
Explain y- parameters. Obtain y-parameters to the
network given below.
y -$o.&8o$ C5Oo0 eSS EeiSEgS y . So.&&e.rit
o.ag;e.

2

JL

.+-sr-

3

lxnlaln
P -65o

4

i1,

8-tt-

detail about P-type semi conductor and N-type semiconductor.
es6o"i:"s.o r{>0g i$:ifron cibosSr-

$oo$ N -65o

Explain construction and working of Zener diode. How
it works as a voltage regulator?
do"6 ddr6 Co'J€a"q &od6! Sp&6Sr SiOo.Joa. aO s€$a
CoSog6eas.66rn

.)o.

5s$Qod $ioo.$So.

5.

Explain the CB,CE and CC configurations of bipolar junction
tranristor.
65595 $.dO Ler"sJ6E dr)sa CB,CE frOoXD CC eos}oto

croogi::.

6.

Explain about phase shift oscillator.

5d S+fS der5o rb0oS 6ro6:o8.
7

Explain the conversion ofa number from decimal JyJtem
to binary system. Convert (O.525)ro
to binary equivalent number.
a.5 6oo56: 5a"o.56>5o 5:o6 a5o65:.Sode S,6; SA"a$e

ASOo,5og.

(0.625)10 S)
8

o1o6;irsods f$:d:o5ps

Soa:g

6o+g8 i:"63o8.

Explain, how the NAND and NOR gate, act as universal gateJ.
Write the truth table

X- OR gate.

NAND 5)0oiD NOR

o56tuo:,

$651-S5

o56o d::59 S65585(D Lo.dtu&).

a56f:ror{ Je,

i0Jqd}

CS6o,5o6. X_OR

of

Code No: 5Q116/a/R-16
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
8.5c. (CBCS) lll-Year (Vl-Semester) R-egular/Backlog
Examinations. Sep/Oct_2O2O
PHYSICS

(Paper.Vlll/a)
Baric Electronics

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any Four from the following questions.

6L3oA

d.Cd bd$

o"o:6> 66tro$

(4x20=80 Marks)

ff:"pfSe)J Ld.6ri!

Explain the procedure to findout Nortons equivarent
circuit of a linear two terminar circuit
with one example66f do6: $5o 5oo$"SB f;5:6:5op5 o6;$ dr5; iooS:.U gYl:n"d
SAD1U &S ao.*r"6ead
SiEo5o6.
2

Explain y- parameterr. Obtain y-parameters to the
network given below.
y -5o"&:8o5: S50oC efuS Bu5S61S y - io.&r&ss:
eog-oa.

JtB-5t-

,+.-st.-

p-type remi conductor
and N_type semiconduaor.
es6a"ir"s.o /(:"63 ri)(!1ol]. ci'o"J6_-

detail about
!*nt"i"
P -65o 5)00fu N -65o

3

11

4'

Explain con'truction and working of Zener diode.
How it works as a vortage regurator?

do.6 6a:.8 Co3e"e S:Odo tr&&6$ AiooJoA.
ea

5s$Qod axoor5:Ju.

${a

CdroLdtas"ogn! o)o"

Explain the CB,CE and CC configurations of bipolar junction
transistor.

5

6S6J5

5:"60 tcJ"q*6 d)Sa

CB,CE

$OdD

CC

ea5$o{o cioogs::.

6.

Explain about phase shift oscillator
5.5 S}SS do6o rb0o$ L-"d$oA.

7.

Explain the converJion of a number from decimal
system to binary system. Convert (0.625)ro
to binary equivalent number.
e,5 Soe65: Sa"odipio i:og oSod5r5odS Xrdl

&q"o"e C50o.iog.

(0.525)ro S)

8'

o5odi:"SodC $$6:er8&i

SoeS

Koe6B io"63og,.

Explain' how the NAND and NoR gater act as universar gates.
X- OR gate.

NAND 5)66D NOR o56d::o:, )6SLBS a56h:oerr{
o56o dr53 $"55r$SS: lpd)il:.

write the truth tabre of

is" 6pdt6P

CS6oJo6. X-OR

Code No: 50113A-16
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
B.Sc. (CBCS) ll-Year (lll-Semester) Backlog Examinations, November-2020
PHYSICS-1il
fiHERMAL PHYSICS)

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any Four questionr from the following.
61-So6o$d 5dC
1gd1o$ SSl"poe:: (!Fdtu$).

(4x20=80 Mark)

oort

l.

Derive the Expression for Maxwell distribution of molecular speeds of a gas.
e"5 a"od>$dn erea:6q: 506on" &66ca 3o6 6ocr.dl EOt 5r"EJAe5 esrodd &66ga

S5)56c6"e CSooJo&.

2

(i) Obtain the equation n
T-S dqr"

T_T

=:* l.

for a carnot engine from T-5 diagram.

sL6o xDot s.6le5 6oL5o 55d 5556 eao n=Tr-Tz.c o"a:bot

Tru

(ii) Cive the physical significance of entropy.
loL#5 feS q)"$5 (1 S>e{5) $ c5oo5o8.
3.

Starting from thermodynamic potentials, derive the maxwell's thermodynamic equations.
ds"ge;5: &sOos, 5:"8;Bd d6r{as 55g6cao doSao;$5r.

d$6eg
4.

Define Refrigeration. Explain the principle of working of a vapour compression machine.
AAbSfca"q cf5aoJot. qpf$ 5o565 o5:og6o fcdd6r Sr"Ls"U &SEo5ot.

5.

What is radiation Pyrometer? Describe the construction and working of ditappearing filament
optical Pyrometer.
c36ea poa5:ec6 cood 5a:6? er6gd5$65 &X 6o 53a" po€fuec5 co"3ea6>Xo, SsSc$) ea.Sos

6

Derive plank's law of radiation. How does it explain wien's law and Rayleigh-Jeans Laws
ftoE C36ea Co5:5:.C; ee";;AoJot. er6 55 eo5)frsJ 5)Oo5o A5-d53 Pol5r'U io"

7.

(i) What are the characteristics of ensemble? Distinguish different types of ensembles.
J5ftoa:6 erQo{ea"o5: 6o3ot. C&$ 6s"s i5?>oa:e5s 5o55 dc"o5: &Soo5ot.

(ii) Differentiate beMeen classical statistics and quantum statistics.
$ol$o"o::5 Xo0o5:: s"5oico $oa:55 a"@o S:S5 da"oS as:65::.

8.

Derive Fermi- Dirac Distribution law.
-B;O3

-

to"S A66ca PdlrSFU ce"36oJo8

Code No: 5Q116/a/R-16
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
B.5c. (CBCS) lll-Year (Vl-semester) Regular/Backlog
Examinations,

5ep/Oct-2020

PHY5ICs

(Paper-Vlll/a)
Basic ElectronicJ

Time; 2 Hours

Max Marks: B0

Answer any Four from the following questions.
a"$d 5dS o"e::r{: Lf.dJo6) f6J.ef5nel

6113o8

(4x20:80 Marks)
Gr"oj::$).

Explain the procedure to findout Nortons equivarent circuit
of a rinear two terminar circuit
with one example5dd do6: $$er 5od5:.$8 5$d:gop$ a"6f: 6::E; Joo$"U S$6"S
&q"s.$; e,S 6o"i:"6ead

SS0oJo&.
Explain y, parameterj. Obtain y-parameters to the network given
betow

2

y -6o.5:Ao$ C50oS

qQs

Ai5S633

y- So.&:8oS: o"agoa.

34"-fL

8-n-

3

Explain in detail about P-type semi conductor and N_type semiconductor.
P -6$o $oos:: N -65o er$a"i:"s,o r$E.1 i6:1{on" afbod:;5::.

4

Explain conrtruction and working of Zener diode. How it works as a
voltage regulator?

do"6 5d:'E ccn3r"s;
Sa$&od sboot5:$::.

f:odo fs6drsr OSooJoe. aa $d*

cosrolUcas"oIn So"

5.

Explain the CB,CE and CC configurations of bipolar junction transistor.
6SdJ5 g:"do Lrr"sJ*6 6rr6e CB,CE XDodtu CC $;gloio &booip;S::.

5.

Explain about phase shift oscillator.

66
7

&*fS doSo nl0oS 6+o5>o8.

Explain the conversion of a number from decimal system to binaryyJtem.
Convert (0.625)10
lo binary equivalent number.
e.5 KoeSS) 5a"o,35>5o {:oB o5o.JS:"Sode {:"83 C6"o"e &J6oJog.
SopS

(0.525)rc 5r oSod$:"Sods

8'

S6:6:o5pi

Koog8 b*6;o8.

Explain' how the NAND and NoR gates act aJ universar gates.
X- OR gate.

NAND 5)0oao NOR a165::ea, $dsteS 6bd5)er6 Je:"

o56o dr63 5655$65: ga.o6o6n.

write the truth

fpJt6r"

tabre

SSOoJo&. X-OR

of
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(4x20=80 Mark)

Answer any Four quertions from the following.
6(-3o6a.$d 5dS oo:r(: @A;er$ Ssrqoer l3edDSD.

Define divergence of a vector field. State and Prove 6auss divergence theorem.
C650oix$: n"5 er$S6ra bo"o65::i$ ii5'1o'3, C,5:"3oJot.

S6,J $16 esS$6ra$

2.

Define curl of a vector field. State and prove Stoke's theorem.
56d At5 SEs) p6soo65). {53 "":qo65oxo g$aon, c{u"bo5ot.

3

Show that in a perfectly elastic collision (two dimension) between particles of equal masses,
when one particle is initially at re5t, the two particles alway, move off at right angles to each
other after collision.
ESE):6o5: esflS*dod 65:Sod e5; e"5 hado S5:"5 t655o"S SOn so"Stued
S16'5

e{

n4Uod

ooo
4

fo&g he qSg

6d{

hio eroosfuf,o epfl6:"do 66:a"6
GSoiJ"E8*d$P 6a}6 dd$ot.

6oCo 6€e.o: 565;6o

o"e)ero&.

What are central forces? Write the characteristics of central forces. Derive the equation of
motion of a particle under the action of a central force.
dog!06> ao"o: esod 5&6, do1Qo5: ao"e.: o{ee.o{o ao5o8. do@06> eco 135qp5od6 SooJ
SEao

6.

e3

Define Rigid body. Obtain Euler's equations of a rigid body rotating about a fixed point.
t6d 5q6 er5n"Sa;, a,5 36 3o5:6 ;5:er5 S6:r{:6:5g e"S ($:6 Sqb Joo"CB ioaoQoDS

c[::.o6 5556ea"o5:
5

epa{))"e"C3

JoS 5556eo"fo o.a:u:o6.

State Kepler's three laws. Derive Kepler's first law equation.

B{6 $r"6 cc65:"s$ @50oJot. B{6 &166 Cd$sr0g b556eo.C; o"ae.:ot.
7.

State the postulate, of special theory of relativity. Derive Lorentz transformation equations.
6556o"s5: Es5ot. 5€6oel
tfd-\S $tt5cr"
q R:o.odo
E 6"$oo6 S5:S6rd"t>XD o.aCco6.
-6-a

8.

What is length contraction and time dilation? Obtain the expressions for length contraction
and time dilation.
$66 5oS5o 5ood:: s"o a"5$5o esod 5&6, &66 5o$5o ;uoo5:: s"o a.5$Joo5>
S556ca"e, o"a€;o8.

2

6. (a)

Prove

D

P
=LSint.Sinht.
that Z-' .._......-...-..
2
e'? -2P +2)(P' +2P +2)
P

(P'1

-2P

+2)(P2

+2P +2)
(oR)

(b) Find

r'tro{,-+)}

r'1,"{,

-+)i

s: *s:n'$oa

=

L
2

Sin t Stn ht ess5J.6o&.
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Max Marks: 40

Time: 2 Hours

SECTION-A
Solve the following problems. Each problem carries 5 mark (4x5=20 marks)
g8o6 S$$o$ i'Oodoe. 68 SSrfdS, ot5> $u'6rger

l.

Find

Z{r(r)}. where /(r) =
1/

CorS

r'r

t>-

/-) 7t

f(t)=

-%"\,

t< fl

0

0

**d

,,!

. I <-2tt

'

J

z{r1r;}s 5s:6"sot.

3

2.

Find L?'sin'ztl.
tlp'sin'tls g$6'soa.

3.

Evaluate

I -

I;' I

I

-----.-l

.

l(r+r/')

r' I--i-=-l *, si$6'iot.

l(r+{'

+.

rina

)

r'{tosP+3}.
-

|

r'{ton-

|

P+2)

P*3}s
P+2)

ss:fi'sot.
SECTION.B

5olve the following problems. Each problem carries
Lgoa

S$qoS, i.0oso6. l$B $50{F 56

l0

mark

(2x10=20 marks)

Se6rgor

5. (a) Evaluate le - Stnl dl .

i
0

i te-3'

Sin

t

dt$> 6sBoJot.

0

(oR)

(b) prove that

,{t'i'}=r*-'(+) -.

hence nnd

,{Y}

r{\} r."'(}),"*r"u. ass,"e z{=4} n.,o'*"u.
=

Contd...2

'

FAcuLTy oF

scrENcE

code No: s- 1o74/a/R-16

8.5c. ll-Year (lV-Semester) CBCS Backlog Examinations. Sep/Oct-2020
Theory of Equations (SEC)

Time: I /z Hour

Max Mark: zlo

Aruwer any Two questions from the followlng.
€31So6*Sd 56C 6oC') 1;5dpg:$ Ssocpoer tF.d6roa.
1.

(2x2O=40 mart<s)

Form a rational equation which shall have for two of its
I a 5.rrt- 1 ,5 -

fi

,663

1

a

5fi,5 - r/1

cld oofo Sa:.o.o: 5o5 crs6c8d$ sbs6ebq soJo5ot.

xa+15x2+7x -ll=0.
l = 0 Eu:SA 5:l"ero (5a:"Solo SXu$goA.

Find the nature of the roots of the equation

5556eao xa'+15x2 +7x
3

Solve the equation 3r1
3x1

4.

-

4Ox3

-l

-40rr

+ 130x2

-lzlx

+27 = 0 whose rooti are in geometric progression.

+l3ox2 -l2ox+27 =O $b56eao s:"ero: rta@6d aod,

lf a,F,f are the roots of the equation13 +pr' +qx+r
9'+y' . yz +a2 . a2 + p2

9r

rd

x3 + pxz

ee))ss)

+qx+r

5$+e.

es

55S&a"e $6oJoe.

=O, then find

-t-

aP
= 0,
- SSSUeao S:o"ero:

a,B,7oo::d

9'*y' .y2+a2.a2+p2

Pr

ra

aB

Code No: G-1O75/a
FACULTY OF ARTS &sCIENCE
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Time: 2

Hours

Max Marks: 40
SECTION-A
Solve the following problems. Each problem carries 5
Leoa

l.

c,,Q-z/r,).
Find

,{r(r)}.

where

/(l)

=
0

t>-2r
"f

mark

(4x5=20 marks)

S$SSo$ $0o6oe. 68 56ISS, ot$ $r6gcr

fl

(t) =

t < ----

'",rd

,,2{
2r
t<_
J

z{r1r;}s

55:E"so8.

3

2.

Find Lb'sin'ztl.

z{r's;rl}s
3.

Evaruate

5s:6"$o8.

"{rful.

"{afu}"

ss:6'so*

+- rina r'{tonP+3}.
-

|

P+2)

P*3]s Es:6'$ot.
r'lo,'P+2)
|
SECTION.B

Solve the following problems. Each problem carries l0 mark (2x10=20 marks)
1.oA 5$$o$ $6o'Joe. 68 56r{t$ 56 Sr6rgen

5. (a)

Evaluate

i te-3' Sint dt.
0

i te-3' Sint dt #) 6EoJo8.
0

(oR)

(b) prove that

t{t'i'i=r,"-'[i) "* hence nnd t{y,t}

'{\}=r*"(}),"**"u

ans"e z{{tr4} n*"o."u
Contd...2

2

6. (a)

Prove that -L-'

rl

P
(P'z -2P +2)(P '1+2P+2)
P

@ -zr +211r' +2P +2)
(oR')

(b) Find

r'{ro{,-i)}

r'{'"{,-#)}$

ds:n'$o&

=!sint.sinht.
2

=LSintSrnfu ers,J:"6o8
2

Code No: 50114A-16
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(Optics)
Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any-Fout from the following quertions.
€1(,So6a0d 53S o"o:rt tl{er6, $-Sr"a.ee:: Gr.diDSo).

(4x20=80 Mark)

Explain the construction and working of Michelson's interferometer with neat diasram55gc Seco Si:"o5:od gEe5KS S5s56ea 6r"fg$:: 6153 So.3ea$o
&a";e,'s;ooir5D.

fcd6r

2

Fresnel's biprism method to determine the wave length of light by forming
lnterference fringes.
LA55 a5 5ts6 $6sS 55s56o r$5o5: 5636c s-o& 66o6 p$o$> 6$6"6) ed6::$ $Soo5:d::.

3

Distinguish between Fresnel and Fraunhoffer diffraction. Discuss the Fraunhoffer
diffraction due to single slit.
LA56 6"5Bqr.{5 S5{$5oo ;563 do"oS lso"d6oe. a,oeJo Jog Sg e5?r\r"{6 Sr5io"e
&50oJo8.

4

what

-Describe

is Fresnel half period zone. Describe the theory of Frese|s diffraction
at,traight edge.
1E256 co6s"er Soodoo esSrFSS)?
eroi5)sd LAS6 eSqSo{D Siooo;5r.

8{!

5

Explain the principle, construction and working of Nicol's prism. Explain
how it can be used

as polarizer and analysis.

$s.6
6

5e.:5o Co"3o"e

i$o6ot.

a6

qg:5cas"on" Sd;tgs])rp Jer"

60deod

S6OoJo&.

Define specific rotation. Describe the construction and working of Laurent's
harf
howthe specific rotation of sugar"sorution can be determined.
""--'
sa$ 6xoea"Q cdoo5ot. o"doiS.; elgald$ (g:6ea 6o"f6o-ce3m",
Shade Polarimeter. Exprain

sgoJo8.

6q erarnoa 6g$d o"oE 6o"qo $s$ @6:so"eio.

icJ{ co"*{

SS$4r.$3 aSJoSoe.

7.

What is chromatic aberration ? What is an achromatic doublet?
Obtain an
expression for achromatism of two lenses in contact.
5{ C665o erod b&E. epi6 Sic6 otuto er5rr"S$? Aofr geJs.e:: 6"5dod S{on
a{66,: er$$6S: $aodser: o"acoo6.

8

Explain step and graded index fibres? What are the advantages
of optical fibre in
the communication system.
irodlD gfaE eoa5; d3a"6o6go r{:.o.; sioog$o. s6na"6 $g$fd d;a.
do6:g
!5
do64 656:"rno5:
13:"d"S".

Code No: 50116/R-16
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
8.5c. (CBCS) Ill-Year (Vl-5emester) Regular/Backlog Examinations, Sep/Oct-2020
PHYSICS

(Paper-Vll)

Modern Physics
Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any Four from the following questions.

(4x20= 80 Marks)

&13o8a.Sd 5JC o"q:i{: 1${er$ $5pqr.5fue:> Gr"otutu.

l.

What ii photo electric effect? State and explain Einrtein's photo Electric Effect equation and
laws of photo emission.
s"oA &5:g"5 6060 er5n"Stu? o5$5 s"oS e6JE god f Sr.S6raCJ E-oJ $)odl s.o& 66"6
CdS:J::.o5:

d0; &50oJo&.

2.

What are limitations of Bohr's Theory? Explain Sommerfield modification of Bohr's Model
d6 ?ro'o.5o $os:d$oxo dob, d'66 5$::'o"5: fF$6$€ S56ra:S: csooii:Sr?

3.

What are Croup Velocity and plane velocity? Derive the relation between phase velocity
and group velocity.
S5rr"S JrSo 5Joctu 56.$60 eo$n Jeo? 5$:"i:. Jn"CS, 6a'dn"&3 5:6J flF6drr.pJ doX6oJot.

4.

Derive Schrodinger Time lndependent and Time wave equation.
lStoXE s"e.rop esp6$d0 Xo0o5:: s'oop esa"6fd 66oX {fu56s6"o5r doS6oJo&

5.

formula for B.E. of nucleus.
ao656$ S65: er6 eoXo4"S5 t.655o'8 5:'go.Cg 5O;o5ot.

5.

State and explain the uncertainty

Discuss the Semi-Empirical mass

principle. Explain impossibility of an electron being in the

nucleus.

erc€;665 ed$5r'U 60$ &5oo;$5::. dog66od

7.

io(lts

eodds&66rci: cioo5oa.

Define half life and mean life of a radioactive substances. Derive expression for them.
daO:'o"o3S Jo"{o dr54 er$d$ds'eo, S6e;: d$6s.ero5> C65OoA, d"Ee S5:g6cr"e.:5:

6s)Ao,$6).

8.

What

is nuclear fusion? Describe the constructron and working of Nuclear reactor with a neat
diagram.
do155 $o55o ee5n 3&D? 5r.Sd$6 0o{:"$6 Co.3eos::, $Adotu eff::S: JSaC $e.:o $iFo6bod

&5Oot5:*u:.

Code No: 50112/R-16
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
B.5c. (CBCS) l-Year (ll-5emester) Backlog Examinations, Sep/Oct-2j2o
PHYSICS

(Waves and Oscillations)

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 8O

Answer any Four from the following quertions.

(4x20=80 Mark)

613o6e0d 5dC il"ot6 g${;o$ $6wryoo: Grdrr6}r.
l.

Two simple harmonic motions with same frequency superpose on a particle in perpendicular
directions. Obtain resultant equation of motion and explain its LiJsajous figures.
a"5 #5:$55o Xo 6ot5 $6d$o"d35 Soo.e:: e,5 Seao?r 565;6o ooa:66od .sO"5O{*.:pd,
6Od Je.:o"CB f556c6"pJ e%AoO, Oilar C1o"oS DSEoJot.

2

(i) Explain measurement of Rigidity Modulus of metallic wire going torsion pendulum.
&dpe)S doSoxo 6id:"flo0 dlFO &6 6;de" 6ca5o5: Sosc'e &S6oJoB.
(ii) Equation for simple harmonic motion of a particle ), = 0.3
Find

(i) amplitude (ii)

Frequency

(iii) lnitial

e.5 Seao 56dir"o.d35 Joo"CB 5556eao y = 0.3
(i) 5o55
3

5oa:e

(ii)

phase

(iv)

sinfr +

\

#5sg55o (ii| eO5.J (iv) r = tr

s

,-t)

acceleration when r =

r

7T

6

ero::SgCo 656eoo5r dt4oJo6

Define damped oscillation and from rolution of damped oscillator obtain conditions for
low damping, high damping and critically damping.
es565 Ee.rSoXo C65So5oB S:Oo$ ep56>5 do5 iO*46o x$o0 ere.5 er5Osgo, es66 ee6D{6o,
SoBX eo56a6.o$ Cao65o5: o"ae::SD.

4.

what are Forced oscillations? obtain equation of motion for forced oscillator and obtain
equation for amplitude.
ao.d4pd dooq: eood 5&6? aer"6aJd doC ,5os.S3 5566ea"q o"a6, SoSi iOS:Ot
5556eao o"abot.

5

what are transverse waves? Derive tranJverse wave velocity equation in a string and obtain
general solution.
365E 56on"o: esod

5$6? $X6tus 6oled

es)Ao$ o"S $q"6ea 6$fo46o$;

s65E 66o6

its

JrPct f5)<6ee"e

o.g9C)SJ).

6

(i) Explain modei of vibration of stretched string clamped at both ends.
6oCo 056o flAo5a85 $66o$aBS &Xd SofS 5d:o5: CSOoii:So.
(ii) Distinguish between harmonics and overtones.
erS: 65o"o: 50o5r: eg& 55o.o $6g $o"oio AoinSo.

7

(i) Discuss about longitudinal frequency in a bar when bar free at both ends.
5&d eoxop[5 r556e6"sJ B J S{ oor: c66en t.{r* dsggd: J.S:JeS5oe.: r{:Bo0 JESoJoA.
(ii) Write about boundary conditionr of longitudinal vibrations in a bar.
58dA eriop$5 5o6o.e$ 5oaoeofl5 S5:."":d:o{o o"oj:ot.

B

(i) Derive transverse wave equation in a bar.
58d e6j5 56oX f5l56c6"e o"aeroe.
(ii) Explain the difference between longitudinal and transverse vibrationi in a bar.
s{od efi:p6 5, 3655 5o5o"o i:{5 lFoSoS cSooJoB.

Code No: 50115A-16
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
B.5c. (CBCS) lll-Year (V-Semester) Backlog Examinations, November-2020
PHYSTCS-V

(Electromagnetism)

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any Four quertionr from the following.

(4x20= 8O

613o6o"Cd 5dS

eodr

l.

law.

State Gau55

65d1oS:

Use

Mark)

$il:.cno"o: lgoto$o.

it to find electric field intenrity at a point near the infinite plane sheet

of charge.
rFS

cd$irU de)foe. Apsfdr.hoo erioS.sJad 5og XooA sod 6r.6od

ac$J5AL6 SGs66)

55r"5o 6s)6oJo6.
2.

Define Electric Potential and potential difference. Derive an expression for potential due
to charged spherical conductor.
s6J.5 $6qo6rd $OdiD &Sqoi)e5 d5ooS 3650o5ot. esda6 n6e"s"6 a"J:"go $ob &6qd$5s,
$;5r"60 66"J6o5oe.

3

State and explain Biot-Savart's Law. Derive the expression for magnetic field intensity due
to a lonS straight current carrying conductor.
a6:'d5$56 Pd$5r"U EOh EsooJot. 6pxofO:'noa &6pS 55Jc 6X c{d6od eroS:}4o6

&6SUS
4

(i)

eolaoJo&.

Derive an expression for force per unit length between two parallel conductors.

6o6: 55:'o*J6

Sf::5<5

$a.f:" a"ir"s"o io{J

t65:"ea

}d65:,

ao"c8 55:.5o del6oJo8

(ii) A Iong solenoid has 20 turns per Cm. Calculate the magnetic induction at the interior
point on the axis for a current of 20 MA.
e"5

$dps Joa"o>E

e5$oC,: o"C eo{op
5

(i)

GSe

io.5.6

20

d$O aof::6 5{

5e

sOR

6o6.

o"C r6oc" 20MA

&15:5"5

ga"X*o

eoo5:}4o6 $.:6eoiu O34oJo8.

Explain terms self and mutual induction.
55o5:o g66aa $Oo5:o eo$555 L*6ca 66.e:5)

&50o65::.

(ii) Derive an expression for the coefficient of self induction of a long solenoid
a"5 #6ES $0o"or:65: S5o5:o 1*6ea r(>eas"CB 55r"5o o"acJo&.
6

Write about modification of Ampere's law and write down Maxwell Equations.
eso3o5:6 Cd65r"pg Jd$ec&S 556ra rioo0 5:'$Se5 3566ea"e! (!r"d)oe

7.

(t

Derive the equation of planewave and ihow that electromagnetic wavei are transverse in
nature,
$t556oJ:$1o"5 556o 66oX tr5:S6raoXD 6a)Aor5oe. S655c$$4o5 66on"e.u 4655 d6on"er:
eo$ .:5:"5ot.

(ii) Write the

expression for wave velocity interms of permittivity (e) and permeability(g).
G5J.{Jto6 (ll) XDodtu }oA6$cr (e ) So"od S6:55o5:}4o6 66on"s Jn"cB i$:"5o 6"o5:o&.

B

Discuss

the linear. circular and elliptical polarization in electromagnetic waveJ.

d$06, Spqs"r Xooofo A$Sg*s"6 grsco$:: r{:"03 &50oJo&.

Code No: 5061/R-16
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
B.Sc. (CBCS) l-Year (l-Semester) Backlog Examination5, November-2020
COMPUTER SCIENCE
(programming in C)

Time: 2 Hours

Answer any Four quertionr from the

1.
2.
.
3.

Max Marks: 80

following.

(4x20=g0 Mark)

Explain various operations in C language?

write an argorithm to find maximum number in three given numbers.
(ii) Explain classification of programming languages.
(i)

(i) Explain "for" control statement and its execution process.
(ii) Write a C program to display prime numbers below

lO0O

4.
5.
6'

(i) Compare while and do-while statementr?
(ii) Write a program to find the mdx number in sing
dimensional array.

(i) Explain various storase clasrer.
(ii) Define a function to compute the area of rectangle
and square.
Explain dynamic memory aflocation functions and imprement
singre dimensionar array

using pointers.

7.
.
8.

(i) Compare Jtructures and unions?
(ii) Write a program to read student detaik (name,
rno, age) using structures.
Explain random access file functions with example program.

Code:5061/R-I9
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
B.Sc. (CBCS) l-Year (l-5emester) Backlog Examinations, November_202o

Computer Sclence
(programming in C)
Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 8O

Answer any FOUR questions from the following.

What

i5

(4x20= 80 Mark)

an Operator? Explain various operators with usage.

2

How many Data types are used in C programming? Explain each
with an example.

3

What is an Array? Explain different types of arrays with
an example each.

4

What is the conditional control statement? Explain each
with an example,

5

Define Function. Explain different categories of functions.

6

What is Pointer? Explain how to declare and initialize pointer
a
variable with program.

7

what

8.

What is a File? How to append the text to the Flle?

is Structure? Exprain

how to decrare and access structure members with
exampre.

Code No: 4021/R-16
FACULTY OF COMMERCE & BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
B.Com. (CBC5) l-Year (l-Sem) Backlog Examinations, November-2020
BUSINESS ECONOMICS

Time : 2 Hours.

Max. Marks: 80

Answer any-Five questions from the following.

61Bo6o0d 5dC o6:

tsto$

(5xI6=80 Mark)

65u.eper lpdr:$D.

Explain the scope and objectives of Micro Economics.
e{a"t{ $06 XDooSD erg,5e.r$ &5oo.5o&.

S$
2

Explain the role and importance of Business Economics

a5$6 es05aEo &15 5:Bo5r @q"S565, S50o5o&.
3

4

.

the law of Equi-marginal utility.
5B:"$o6 gd:"a:S 5r"[s.U. &SEoJo&.
Discuss

Explain the law of variable proportions.
5r"i-6o C50oJo6.

5o.S:$o.o
5

Explain the different methods of measuring price elarticities.

66 8;5:.oE a.5$.5o.5sg S-o$ 6d6)e$ aSoo5o&.
6

Explain the internal and external economics.
epo666, a&"66 eso"sS> S5Oo5o&.

7

Explain Consumer's equilibrium with indifference curves.
e6.R)56 sL$Ee S$o$od &$d:"Xo.6c Sindo"5e s6oo5o&.

o

Explain different short run cost curves.
55o5: doo6: CSOoJo&.

i5ops.o
9

Explain the breakeven analysis.

d5-*BS ed{€a5,
l0

&SEoSo&.

Explain the facto15 affecting supply.

6{6)$

S6o::od esoaoo5: CSEoJo&

Code: 50121/R-16 & R-19
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
B.Sc. (CBCS) l-Year (l-Semester) Backlog Examinations' November-2020
Statlstics

(Descriptive Statistics and Probability)

Max Marks; 80

Time: 2 Hours
Answer any Four quettiont from the

following.

@x20=8O Mark)

l.

Define Central and Non-central moments. Derive the relation to expres; Non-central
moments in terms of central momentr.

2

What is meant by skewness? Explain various measures of coefficient of skewness.

3

(i) Give mathematical definition of probability and define the terms trail. outcome'
sample space, event, mutually exclusirre events, exhaustive eventJ.
(ii) Suppose 5 men out of 1O0 and 25 women out of 1000 are colour blind. A colour
blind person is chosen at random. What is the probability of his being
male?(Assume males and females to be equal in number) .

of probability for

4

State and prove Baye's theorem and prorre the addition theorem
two events.

5

Define continuour random variable and probability density function.
probability density function as:

lfX

has its

'f(x)=ax'o<t<t

:a,l<x<2

--3a-ar,2<x33
= 0 otherwise.
Determine the constant 'a'and compute P (O.S < .r < 2.5).

X

uniformly distributed over the range (O.z)
find the density function of the variable )' = X'!.

6

Suppose that a random variable

7

i) State and prove Addition theorem .
ii) Multiplication theorem of mathematical expectation.
iii) State and prove Cauchy Schwartz inequality.

8

Let .Y be a random variable with the following probability distribution.
9

X:
P(x):

-3
1/6

6
1/2

is

1/3

rind E(X)and E(X')using tawsof expectation. rvatuate

f(2X+lf

.

Code:50123/R-16
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
B.Sc. (CBCS) ll-Year (lll-5emester) Backlog Examinations, November-2020
STATISTtCS-ilt

(Statistical

Time: 2

Method,

Hours

Answer any Four questionr from the

Max Marks: 80

follo\iying,

(4x20=80 Mark)

l.

Define Regression Coefficients. State and prove the properties of Regression Coefficients.

2

The simple correlation coefficients between temperature (X1), corn yield (X:) and rain
fall (X;), are rr2=0.59, rr=O.46 and r23=0.77. Calculate the partial correlation
coefficients r12 3, r23 1 6od r312. Also calculate R1.23.

3

Explain the method of fitting a second degree parabola by using the principle of least square.

4

Explain Yule's coefficient of Association and colligation. Write the criterion for
independence of Attributei.

5

Define (i) Sampling Distribution.

6

Define F-distribution. State its properties and applications.

7

Extract the confidence intervals of the parameters of normal population.

8

Explain the method of Maximum Likelihood Estimation (MLE). Obtain MLE of the
parameter')\' in case of Poisson population P (I) and also find itr variance.

(ii)

Exact Sampling Distribution and (iii) standard error.

Code: 50123/R-16
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
8.5c. (CBC5) ll-Year (lll-5emester) Backlog Examinations, November-2020
STATtSTICS-lI
(Statistical Methods)

Time: 2

Hours

Answer any Four queJtions from the

Max Marks: 8O

following.

(4x20=8O Mark)

1.

Define Regression Coefficients. State and prove the properties of Regrersion Coefficients.

2

The simple correlation coefficients between temperature (X1), corn yield (X) and rain
fall (X:), are n2=0.59, rp=O.46 and b3=O.77. Calculate the partial correlation
coefficients t12.3, t23.1 dhd rr, r. Also calculate R,.r3.

3

Explain the method of fitting a second degree parabola by using the principle of least square.

4

Explain Yule's coefficient of Association and colligation. Write the criterion for
independence of Attributes.

5

Define (i) Sampling Distribution.

6

Define F-distribution. State its properties and applications.

7

Extract the confidence intervals of the parameters of normal population.

8

Explain the method of Maximum Likelihood Estimation (MLE). Obtain MLE of the
parameter'l' in case of Poisson population p O) and also find its variance.

(ii)

Exact sampling Distribution and (iii) standard error.

Code: 50121/R-16 & R-19
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
B.Sc. (CBCS) l-Year (l-Semester) Backlog Examinations, November-2020
Statistics

(Descriptive Statiitics and Probability)
Tiryre: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any Four questions from the

l,
2
3

4

following.

(4x2O=8O

Define central and Non-central moments. Derive the relation to express Non-central
moments in terms of central moments.

What is meant by skewness? Explain various measurej of coefficient of skewness.
(i) 6ive mathematical definition of probability and define the terms trail. outcome,
sample space, event, mutually exclusive events, exhaustive events.
(ii) suppose 5 men out of 100 and 25 women out of lo00 are colour blind. A colour
blind person is chosen at random. What is the probability of his being
male?(Assume males and females to be equal in number) .
State and prove Baye's theorem and prove the addition theorem
events.

two
5

Mark)

of probability for

Define continuous random variable and probability density function.
probability density function as:

lfx

has its

f(x)=ax'o<x<t
:a,7<x<2
=3a-ax,2<x<3
= 0 otherwise.
Determine the constant 'a'and compute

x

p (0.5 < r < 2.5).

6

uniformly distributed over the range
find the density function of the variable I, i X, .

7

i) State and prove Addition theorem .
ii) Multiplication theorem of mathematical expectation.
iii) State and prove Cauchy Schwartz inequality.

I

Let X be a random variable with the following probability distribution.
9

Suppose that a random variable

X:.
r(x):

-3
t/6

rino E(X)and E(X') using

6
t/2

is

1/3

taws of expectation. rvatuate

E(2X + l)2.

(O.Z)

Code No: 5O4/R-16
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
B.5c. (CBCS) ll-Year (lV-Sem) Backlog Examinations, 5ep/Oct-2020

COMPUTER SCIENCE
(Database Management Systems)

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any Four from the following

questions.

(4tA0=g0 Mark)

l.

Explain Major components of DBMS and database manager with a neat 5ketch?

2.

(i) Write about selection. projection operations in relational algebra?
(ii) Define view and write the purpose of view with example.

3

(i) Explain Select and Select Distinct ,tatements in SeL.
(ii) Create a student table and display the details of students in SeL

4,

Explain different data typer rupported in SeL.

5.

Explain specializations and generalizations with suitable examples.

6.

What

7.

(i) What is the need of concurrency control?
(ii) Discus about deadlock detection techniques.

8

Write notes on time stamp technique for concurrency control?

is

transitive dependency and explain how it is achieved in 3NF?

Code No. 304AR-1€;
FACULTY OF ART5 & SOCIAL SCIENCB/SCIENCE
BA./8.5c (CBC$ l-Year (ll-5emester) Backlog Examinations, Sep/Oct-2020
COMPUTER APPLICATION' (6EN)
Programming in C*

Max. Mark: 80

nme : 2 Hours.
ASrsrer any Four from ttre fiollorrdrg

questlons,

l.

Explain about various types of operatort in C#

2.
3. '

Explain about various Data lypes in C++.

$tA0=80 Marl6)

.Explain with examples, about constructors and Destructort.

4.

Explain about Operator Over loading with suitable examples.

5.
6.
7.

What

8,

Define Class template? Explain class template with suitable example.

is

lnheritance. Explain with suitable example.

Explain about polymorphism

with examples.

What i, Exceptions handling. Explain exceptions handling in C++ with example.
.

Code No: 5-1076/ g/k16
FACULTY OF COMMERCE & BU5INE55 MANAGEMENT
CBCS lll-Year (Vl-5emester) Regular/Backtog Examinations ' Sep/Oct-2O2O
(6enlComp./C.A.)
B.Com.
Regulations of Insurance Business (SEC)

Time: I % Hour

Max Marks: 40

Answer any Two quettions from the following.

(2x20=40 mark$

5dp Oo6,: 1$61o5: 65o"ryo"or (p'd5:ot.

6($oaucd

l.

Define lnsurance. Explain the major lnsurance Reforms in lndia?

$ss
2.

cr5o"o,

Discuss the functions

IRDA A6o5:

3.

5o3s ers

af; so646oo5: EoSot

of IRDA in detail.

S6!,"*

556o5o&.

What are pre sale and post-sale stages of lnsurance Policy.

$fo"

4.

$s f"x"d

+"*,

6>54 er5:35o $:oo6 5o0o5r er$:35o 66:a'6 56or egod

Explain the process of claim settlement in detail.

$Sr go"Se" SoigooJad p1305>S: 5$56orn Boio8.

b&6? &SooJo&.

.{ .r, ,.,. -(

r

.{_ '. r"

r,

(,r...

+rr r

-

__-.t.L'

Code No: S-1O76/g/R-16
FACULTY OF COMMERCE & BU5IN65 MANAGEMENT
B.Com. (6en/Comp./C.A.) CBCS lll-Year (Vl-Semener) .Regular/Backlog Examinationr, Sep/Oct-2O2O
Regulationr of lnsurance Business (5EC)

Time: I

ll

Hour

Max Marks: 40

Answer any.Two quertlonr frcm the followlng. .

$LEoAa.Od SBp aoA

1.

6fi[o6 S$neuo (yo5o6.

Define lnsurance. Explain the rpajor lnturance Reforms In lndia?

.$ss c6ooo, 0s u"x"d
2.

(2x20=40 mark)

Disculs the functions

5QS oo ?)S so$a6oers:6o6o8,.

of IRDA in detail.

IRDA &d:oSr Xr6i".* &6OoJo8.

3.

D?hat are pre sale and post-sale stagei of lnsurance Poliry.

$Sw

4.

+o$

6o54 o5o36o $oot5: $:od:o er5:36o UUuo.d 6dq> ero$ 5&6? &dooJog.

Explain the proceis of claim settlement in detail.

$So" gou5:el Soigoo.5od 1p1$Q6$ $C$6orn Eer$ot.

@

Code No: 1073/d
I

Time: 2 Hours

FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES
(CBCS)
ll-Year' lll-Semester Regular Examinations' N ov/Dec-2O19
B.A.
i{istorical and Cultural Tourism in lndia (5EC)
Max Marks: 40

PART-A (4x5=20 markd
(5hort Answer TYPe)
Answer any four of the following questions
b3$ o"er:r{: lsdgo$ o{r: S$o"Q"o"o: Gl.dd"S')

1.

Cinema.

5e:50t5o.

2.

Monuments.

5Q65oo:.
3. -Tourism.
5o"ge.:So.

I

4-

6uide.

S.'Musical lnstruments.
soAd $6ss!e::.

6.

Makka Masiid.

S:s"; S:5o8.

PART-B (2X,l0=20 marks)
(Essay Answer tYPe)
Answer all the questions
esQ t$dgo{: o"556:'5 560"ryo'o: {yd"tu.

7
I

(a) What is Tourism? State the nature and scope of tourism'
5o5e.:5o erod 5a:E? 5o'50:So K5e.:'5o 6:0o6r: $oQs 6oo$dd6oa

(oR)
(b) Describe the opportunities for tourism developing in lndia'
eo&d:.d 5o'g€;5o eeOSJB dd$c"$S 6o er6s-d5:ro$ S50oJo8'

8

I

(a) Describe the tyPes of tourism.
$o5erso 6s-oS X)OoS CSooJo&.
(oR)
(b) Write about important tourist destinations in lndia?
eo8d*d 6oo5p$ so"5e;S doEo 6:0os o"od:o8.

@

Code No: 1075/e
FACULTY OF ARTs & SOCIAL SCIENCES
B.A. (CBCS) lll-Year, V-Semester Regular Examinations, Nov/Dec-201 9
Archives and Museums (SEC)

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 40
PART-A_(4x5 = 20 Marks)

Answer the following rhort quertionJ
I

6t$5

l.

@{tre)6:

$ore Sies$o (!Fd6DSD,

Archives.
e9d)i)-

2.

Development of Archives.
egfJ)i\ cf,ns)I erelS\rl

ero

3.

Salarjung Museum.

$o.6aso6 Su.5Sod:o.

4.

|

Museum Exhibition.
5a:.9*o5:o 1p5625.

PART-B (2x10=20 Marks)

Answer the following essay questiont
6t{:5 u5$fu.i (${o$ Ssep.5e L;163ro6

5.

(a)

Discuss the types

of Archives.

eggSJdS 6s-er$:,50;og$u.

(oR)
(b) Write about Digital Documentation?

8sc.:5 c-S>gd:odAs l$000 l.J.dsotu.
I

6.

(a) What is the definition

of Museum and write its scope?

;5u"g8oJ:o do53 565155o

556? $Odn 6"3 dDSa SOO d:Oo0 prd::io.

(oR)
(b) Explain the outreach activitieJ of Museums and Archives,

Srr5adooo x5:oo$o

I

esp2,5;

6::54 s-6q-6$eo qQC $SoogdDJ.

Code

No: lo75lf

FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES
B.A. (CBC5) lll-Year, V-5emester Regular Examinations. Nov/Dec-2019
lnterview Skilk and Ethic5 (SEC)

Max Marks: 40

Time: 2 Hours
PART-A (4x5=20 marks)

Answer the following ihort questions
6l(>5 1${go5: {plorn $Sre$o tlpdtDsD

I

't.

5creening.
rSr$oE
Etiquette.

2

XoegS

Civic 5ense.

3

#6
4

as"So

Grooming.

5(e6ea
I

PART-B (2x10=20 marks)

Answer the following essay quertions

6t{>5 u5S6>5 t"${g$ 6$o.eso tSrd5)oe

5.

(a) What is Body Language? Discuss the Do's and Don'ts

d66 sp{ ersn'i&?

;iod>

arocs>d

of

it?

dosfnsa, Soscgrepa 6er6so.

(oR)

(b)

Discuss the

different types of Ethics in detail.

CC{ 6s.p$ pA5 $er5o: $56orn

6. (a) What are our Rights

SO,;o,Jo&.

and Responsibilities towardr the Society?

5$o"ao 5Q ;3.xrr-r: S:Od:u O"5gdo: der$o&.

(oR)

|

(b) Write an Effective Resume of yours.

S

I

aosg

rSgsodps B*,5a: (pd6oa.

Code No: 1073/e
FACULTY OF ARTS & SCIENCE
B.A./8.5c. (CBCS) ll-Year (lll-5emester) Backlog Examinations, May/June-2019

Computation Using Excel (sEC)
Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 4O
SECTION.A

(4x5=20 marks)

Annver the follorlng rhort quertions

L

What is a Workbook in MS-EXCEL? How to create it?

2.

What is Ribbon in MS-Excel? Write shortcut key.

3.

Write about Date and Time in MS-Excel.

4.

How to create Charts and Graphs?

SECflON-B
An*rer the follorring

5. (a) What

(2xto=20 marks)

ersay question5

ir a chart in MS-EXCEL? Explain.

(oR)

O)

What is Graphics in MS-EXCEL? Explain insert tab utilities in creation of sparkline graphics?

6. (a) write

the procedure to create the formula and explain about count. sum, subtotal with

example.

(oR)

(b) What

is the use

of Vlookup and Hlookup? Explain with example.

a

Code No. 1074lf
FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCE'
B.A. (CBCS) ll-Year lV-Sem Regular/Backlog Examinations, May/June- 20,l9
Office Management (SEC)

Time : 2

Hours.

Max. Marks: 40
SECTION-A
(Short answer type)
Answer all the questions

lBoA u66

l.

116l $SreSSoo lpd*DSD

(4x5 = 20 Mark)

Office Management.
es$s c65$ea

2.

Paperless Office.

s.nd$ 6S"d s.o5ooj:So.

3.

Office filing

.

AE
^ e
ee+iJ -puon.

4.

OfficeCommunication.
s"oToo5: 5$o'a.6 SobeB.
(Esay
'ECTION.B
answer type)
Anrwer the following essays
eQ$t{o6 6&p5$Do, (lpdgot

(2x10=20 mark)

5. (a) Describe the principles of office organiration.
esgf:: 595$56m $.1o"ox5:

$i0og6r:.

(b) what factors are considered ror r"tjSil)n of location to estabtish office.
so"goo5:o EoSo:;ec6: (!Sd.Jio) ao$S ddfD566, bb s-6s-or io6eBoo,0.

6. (a) Explain the methods of office filing systems.
ergs Boo6 s{6o$ ss6ogso.
(oR)
(b) Explain the method of handling office communication?
s.o5od$ $5na'6 $o$S p6s$"sobrySSD SSOoSSo.

Code No:

l0l3/e

FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCES

B.A.(CBCS) lt-Year (lll- Semester) Backlog Examinations, May/June-2019
RURAL DEVELOPMENT (SEC)

Max Marks: 40

Time: 2 Hours

(4X5=20 Marks)

SECTION.A

Answer all the followlng Short quertions.
6at$o6 erQ $oS $6;o5: $5:.o"55oer: o"dd:o&.

l.

Write any 5 objectives of rural development

65ea"053$ 6o54 5:dc 5 og5er: eo5>ot.

2.

Agricultural and non- agricultural lectors

4l$i"d6,

3.

510o5r)

5J,5i"drd6 6orpo:.

lndustrial development in rural areas.
gr"5ee

4.

poo"erd

$ftros

e4$Q.

DWCRA
tr\lsc-

SECTION

-

(2xlo=20 Marks )

B

Answer all the follovylng esray type questlonr.

613o6 ug56;.5

5. (a)

1-6dgo5:

S6:.e$dr:o: o.o$o8.

Explain the meaning and importance of rural development.
gr"5ea.OSpQ 6::S4

ergQ

Xooo5o

$o"$US

D$0oSo6.

(oR)

(b) Explain about the Challenges and opportunities of the rural sector.
gr"5ea 6orn$B 6o 6o(p 6:0o6> eo$s"a"o 160o0 $$Oo5o8.

6. (a) What

are the determinants of rural development? Explain.

[r.5:cc"053QS

$$oo$

esoae:: 5$? SSOo'Jo6.

(oR)

(b) Critically examine the IRDP and SGJY Schemes.
IRDP $odD SGSY S6s-oS: $5rQe63€om SO€Ao.Jo&

Code No: S-1O76/b/R-16
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
B.5c. (CBCS) lll-Year (Vl-Semester) Regular/Backlog Examinations, Sep/Oct-2020

Renewable Energy and Energy Harvesting

Time: I

(SEC)

% Hour

Answer any Two quertions from the following.
&LSoAn Cd 5dp Oo6 gd;og: $6o.ryuo: 1-oo6o&.

l.

Explain about different type5 of Renewable Resources of Energy.
$5fu53Q iod r(o dB 5S6:s 6s"e.ri1 6:"03 S50o.$5::.

2.

What is Solar Energy? Explain the applications of Solar energy in detail.
$6XE ee$n"Ser? i"6d$ eos:J{o"os: $xog{on &boo;S:i>.

3.

Write a long notes on 'Wind energy harvesting'.
i55 {$ Sog{8:.oj aq"so Xro; 6$ a"5e6 (!J"d6rtu.

4.

Explain 6eothermal resources and technologies.

dr66; e$,J$ 556:o: lo0o5:: $ode56e.l X:.0; eS0oi5:i::.

Max Marks: 40

(2x20=40 marks)

Code No:

S-1O7

6/c/R-16

FACULTY OF SCIENCE
8.5c. (CBCS) lll-Year (Vl-Semester) Regular/Backlog Examinations, Sep/Oct-2)2O

Bio-Fertilizers (5EC)

Time: I 7z Hour

Max Marks: 40

Answer any Two quertionr from the following.

&gSoaa.Sd sd$ 6od,

1.

1$6trer$

(2x20=40 marks)

SSo.puo: grd6o&.

Explain the importance of Rhizobium and Azatobacter in cultivation.

555$03:od pdao$o $oo5r: Addo"56 d:r53 r..)5::er5.5S: do:g5r:.

2.

Define the role of 86A and Azolla in rice cultivation.

$0

3.

$6d

5O esSf.:; dSo"u: Xu0o5::

ide*

d::54 $1611 6o:io5::.

Explain how isolation and inoculum production ofVAM done and its influence on

crop plants.

o'5) ao.s:5oS 66;Q $0o6r d6665) eq"SSDtu Bs:Sot? $oej&o"{ o.& t3sQ"a.e Eo:iog.

4.

What are Organic Fertilizers? Explain different types of organic fertilizers.
JOs iogAoS i66e) eeoe,r"6? SS{ 6s"e.r *o6of: .:O6oS &Jooipsr.

Code No:

5-107

6/f /R-16

FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES
B.A. (CBCs) lll-Year (Vl-5emester) Regular/Backlog Examinations. Sep/Oct-2O2O

Good 6overnance

(SEC)

Time: I % Hour

Max Marks: 40

Answer any Two questions from the following.

(2x20:40 markd

*gtoaa"Sd 5ds 6oc5 @6tro6: 650"o'a"sr lir"d6oe.

l.

What is Covernance? Discuss its meaning and importance.

654;5; er5n"Ja:? o"S es6o 5:0o6r: @5::q:5dS JoSoSot

2.

Write a brief note on similarities and differences of 6overnment and 6overnance'

665S5" Xooo$

3.

65o153 5065 56:"555o: XoooS::

Briefly discuss the techniqueJ of Good Governance.

io-Solo5 5{6o5: Q{on"

4.

sdo"o$ *4on'o"o5:ot'

50.;oJo8.

Explain the evolution and importance

of IT Act 2000.

a.6. Jbo 2000 Soo"JoLSSo

$5::+55Xo

ioooS::

&5oo5o8.

Code No:

S-1O7 6/b/R-16

FACULTY OF SCIENCE
B.5c. (CBC5) lll-Year (Vl-Semeiter) Regular/Backlog Examinationr. Sep/Oct-212O

Renewable Energy and Energy Harvesting (5EC)

Time: I 7z Hour

Max Marks: 40

Answer any Two questions from the following.

6aLBo6oCd 5dC 6od.>

1.

1;5,{go5:

$i$ryoer

1go6:ot.

Explain about different types of Renewable Resources of Energy.

fu565;Q nod 6o

6!

556:er

6s'o$ X:.o; S$oo;$$r:.

2

What is Solar Energy? Explain the applications of Solar energy in detail
#6.J8 erin"Sco? J.6dB eri:56o"oio SxDg{on' sboo;$S::.

3.

Write a long notes on 'Wind energy harveJting'.
655 6g Sog(b.ot cq"so 6roJ 6g d"JeJ 1;o"d$rtu.

4.

Explain 6eothermal resources and technologies.
?:r.X6i 66,59 $56:o: $005:: $oee6So X:.0; &i0o;5:S::.

(2x20=40 marks)

lao+{D\?46gr ro

Code:5O61lR-19

FACULTY OF SCIENCE
B.Sc. (CBCS) l-Year (l-5emester) Backlog Examinations, November_202O

Computer Science
(programming in C)
Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any FOUR questions from the following.

What

is an Operator? Explain various

(4x20=80 Mark)

operator with urage.

2

How many Data types are used in C programming? Explain each with
an example.

3

What is an Array? Explain different types of array, with an example
each.

4

What k the conditional control statement? Explain each with an
example.

5

Define Function. Explain different categories of functions,

6

What is Pointer? Explain how to declare and initialize a pointer
variable with program,

7

What is Structure? Explain how to declare and access structure members
with example.

8.

What is a File? How to append the text to the File?

Code No: 2031/R-19
FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES
B.A. (CBCS) l-Year (l-Semester) Backlog Examinations, November-2020
POLITICAL SCIENCE
(Paper-l)

(Understanding Political Theory)
Time: 2 Hours

Max Mark: 80

Answer any Five questionr from the following.

(5x16=8O Mark)

6:lBoaucd 5ds 606 lgE;o$ 66rq;ro FdtD$r.
Define Political Theory and explain its nature and significance.
o"a3CA

2

56.060;5r 565000, 6"C $5era"S1 L$tuer5dxo CSOo5oe,.

Narrate in detail the evolution of Political Theory.
o"aa53 &o.o6o d))ga 6oco"fD LgSr.nJ SABror5rf!).

3

4.

Critically examine the Social Contract theory of Thomas Hobbes.
q"ius tr"6J i.sr.eg a,doa&g tuo"oo.OJ eiD6rn 6Jgoir. bO€OoO$D.
Explain the Evolutionary theory of Origin of State.
o"4.5$56ea

'5

iro"odp$

Discuss the feministic perspective

t$o.Cuo $SScaod

6

SOra";D ?n6"oel.Q

&50o,56r.

on Liberty.

*Sdro 5oJo6oe.

Explain the Marxist perspective on jurtice.
63$SEaod .Jd6oS) &5Ooi$$J.

:$.O2$o

7

Explain the basic principles of Liberalism.
66!6d.6o dos; 5::"o iole.oto &60o,$;5r.

8

What is meant by Multiculturalism? Explain its jignificance?
a6$t $o306s66o esn do:? o"c @5opgd$ e6oJJoC.

9

Explain the functions of Executive.
s-qeo1ipg a.p drgg C{:oio &56o,5o6.

lo.

Explain the Powers and functions of judiciary.

T6 *s, dDga erQs"o.en a5rOofu 05:o$

Sd0o,$6::.

Code No: 2O32lR-16
FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCEs
(CBCS)
(ll-5emester) Backlog Examinations. Sep/Oct-2)2O
I-Year
B.A.

Political Science
PaperJ

I

(Political Conceptr & lnrtitutions)

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any Five from the following questions.

6:1So6ond 5dC

Eot$

$5;oS

rrery

(5x16=80 Mark)

"er lF"drrsur.

Examine the Evolutionary theory of the origin of the state.
o"a"5566o R:o"odo dr:53 50ea"5:.535 tu6.o6"U f OeOo$SD
2

Briefly discuss about the Social Contract theory.

+5r.d5 e.Coat6 3qoe"Q

)

4

r{:"03 CASro5o8.

Write an essay on Equality.
5fo"565op5 e.5 a"JJ.U Er.d$ot.
Discuss the various differences between Authority and LegitimacyesQs-65o SrOolD
$656o dc"o{o $SEo5ot.

'5ta66

Write an

essay

)R:aoi:S
6.

on Fascism.

rTlQ

13o"droe.

Explain the merits and demeritJ of Socialism.

It6{OeoF5:Jo"6odC 65d:.a:o.oS SOd::
Discuss

er6r5.
8

about Presidential Form of 6overnment1u"O; 5Oo:5:5::.

Describe the various features

of Unitary Form of 6ovemment.
du5;
io:e:"5oa'o:
8o;ot.
66d5o

Explain about Executive Syrtem

s.35so1rr"5 555€5, 6reJ'13o"dnoa
r0.

Describe the various functions of Judiciary.
s"5o5:

$S6o5ot.

66*t 1fg65o

SCdoO
9

d}oS

i55{

d;:51 eC{ 6s"o

C{:oit doJot.

Code No: 2033/R-16
FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCEs
B.A. (CBCS) ll-Year (lll-Semester) Backlog Examinationr, November-2020
Political Science-lll
(lndian 6overnment and Politics)
Max Marks: 8O

Time: 2 Hours

Answer any Five from the following quertionr,
6lg3o6ocd 5dC ot5r (Sdgo6l 65o.o"o.o lpdtuSo.

(5x16=80 Mark)

l.

Explain the role of Mahatma Candhi in lndian National Movement.
il.65 es.6dr"55$5::d S:lfe'3n oO $15$: c5oo;S:i::.

2

Explain the salient featurei of lndian Constitution.
E:'6e5 o"es"5o6o

3

5F05 o{o"ox5: C$OoJot.

Explain the Fundamental Rights of the lndian Constitution.

et65 o"a"5oXod$ gh6tu5 in5:4o5: 056oJot.
4

SofS
5

o"ag

the powers and functions of Prime Minister of lndia.
G6O"SXDoLS erSs'o"o: Xuootu C6:sii JO;oJot.

Discuss

qr"66
6

of Directive Principles in establishing the welfare
*rsd eed.J5 f:"1o"e., $165: e;6sooJ;e.

Evaluate the role

Examine the powers and functions of Supreme Court.
erQs"o"e:: $Od$u efterS: SOeOot)$.

XDf:o$*
7

Write any

er6$d)
8

9

essay

e35e.

on B.J.P. Party.
(A.a.B) a-S o.5$Ju Lo"ol)S).

$gE

Write an essay on Role of Pressure Groups in lndia.
qr6(5d,Jod pa:"s sqo )16p a"S o15o o.o5>ot.
Explain the powers and functions of Election Commission.

i0;So 5o{:6:: erQs"o.o

10.

5:Oo5::

e{>oS: e60og$>.

Write about the electoral reforms in lndia.
qp66d,5od JQge.r $o$36eao t$Oo0 Gu"diDS).

state

Code No: 3O46h/R-16
FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL sCIENCES
B.A. (CBCS) lll-Year (Vl-Semester) ReSular/Backlog Examination s, SeD/Oct_2O2O
COMPUTER AppltCATtONS (cEN)_Vlil (b) Elective

lnformation Security and Cyber Law,
Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 60

Answer any Three from the following queJtionr.

(3x20=50 Mark)

l.

Write about typer of

2.

Write about Application security and Counter Measures.

3.

Write about Physical Security of lT

4.

Explain about Security Architecture and Design.

5.

What are the Security policies and Cyber Laws?

5.

What are the objectiver and scope of the lT Act,

lS

and development of

lS.

Assets.

2OOO?

Code No: 3O46/b/R-16
FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES
B.A. (CBCS) lll-Year (Vl-Semester) Regular/Backlog Examination s, Sep/Oct-2O2O
COMPUTER APPLICATION5 (CEN)-Vlll (b) Elective
lnformation Security and Cyber Laws

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 60

Answer any Three from the following questions.

(3x20=60 Mark)

l.

Write about typer of

2.

Write about Application Security and Counter Measures.

3.

Write about Physical Security of IT Asrets.

4.

Explain about Security Architecture and Design.

5.

What are the Security Policies and Cyber Laws?

6.

What are the objectives and scope of the lT Act, 2000?

15

and development of

15.

Code No: 2031/R-19
FACULTY OF ART5 & SOCIAL SCIENCES
B,A. (CBC5)l-Year (l-semesrer) Backlog Examinations, November-2020
POLITICAL SCIENCE
(Paper-l)

(Understanding political Theory)
Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any Five questions frdrn the following.

(5x16=80 Marks)

Dclinc l,olitical thcory antl
cxplaio ils naturo and signil.icancc?
-

{ t " I ui"

"

o: i d u

t

t

rt

;- /;-l lr!" }1 6*

t

Narratc in dcrailJ tlrc evolution
of political Theory.

E

-dc'l--k{6.,r!-VO,

F

(--rrlically cxarninc thc
Sooial Contract tltcory ol.Thonras
Flobbcs
_

4.,

i V Ory:* E,{.p,+v 6.uL

4

L
3

llxplain thc .Bnrlutionary thcory
oIorigin of Sltatc.

'

-€'t,lrPia"toP

+

Discuss thc flanrinistic pcrspcctivc
on [_iberty.

-{rtA/-/Lrt4iJ?16,Di
.Explain

5

tllc IvI0lxisr pcr.spcctivc on
Justice

-4o9.{.2L"{,sr,;1;1

6

lJxplairr thc ba.sic principles
of libcralism

-{orlrtlr,,j:gLp:l/

-7

Whatls nrcanf by Multiculturulaisnr.
Explnin its Significancc.
-

4' rtU {q, {,t, | *,,r {*. g d,{

I

l.lxplain llrc firnclions
of Uxccutivc.

-'{ o L,,.li ),,,..', F

r

L

I

v

Explain powcrs and Ftuclion
of Judiciary.
..,;
,
..r.

-*dl'.rt/,:teDPtLl*

7

,to

Code No: 2O33/U/&-16

I

irne; 2 Horrrr

FACULTY OF ART5 & SOCIAL SCIENCEs
B.A. (CBC5) ll-Year (lll-5emester) Backlog Examinations, November-2020
Polit ical Scicnce
(lnclian Covernmnnt n,,,t -1lf
ffis1

Max Marks: B0

Anl\^rer any FIVI que Jtionr frorn the following,

(5x16:8O Marks)

\

S oV t J,,L 6,' t v t;u: 4' 16 i ilv.,a

-4or{rt"rlt6tir,\v,h . L
-d.a\,l2i,u'r:L ii-:L^vt.,<

-3

-{.--.1.,[J,,!-strr:1:.;,L!iil*.tu6rs +
-

:i'

i-1 i

j,

l,

i

-

i rt,,-

q

{;
-J

t

\;; [_ f ',r,, Uo, o

5
a.

o', V L *, (-.4

C

s,?'4,t7[,y1r-,,,q

1

i 1,

t

-!.g,?'-gt;j,,t-=);L,gigv,* g
-+r+i'ti'.:,tfttf"i:rj:9a - 1
-y'ct.,;::,:-t"ttb.tltitgigVt*t lg

Code No: 2031/R-16
FACULTY OF ARTS & 5OCIAL sCIENCES
B.A. (CBCS) l-Year (l-5emester) Backlog Examinations. November-202O
Political Science
(Paper-l)
(Political Conceptr & Theory)

I

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any Five queJtions from the following.

(5xl6=80 Markd

I

-

{ rtr.-'v' f,erD'E{ 4l{e.??t -

|

l

I

-

J gr"'Jt,,,V;,tL *VVt, L

_{ dU f::,./ -,bv,,t:,??t, 3
-

4 rl|.oict?,,L *,tlv,lot)-f

.

Ly

:{ua-.*P(,'fiv'i1: !., . 5
-Jrt,?AvLjv,a,pAV,

-{orrvluru',{;:N.-O

.G

1

-d CV/t.6 il)L,:r,,rd -t/{-.. i -g
-

{

ctb.

*Vff

6tt u'r { -,,il,}ut

i

|:

-{t/"tt-{'4.',.,{

c1

'lO

Code No: 2031/R-19
FACULTY OF ARTs & SOCIAL SCIENCES
ts.A. (CBCS)l-Year (l-5emester) Backlog Examinationr. November-2020
POLITICAL SCIENCE
(Paper-l)
(Underutanding Political Theory)
Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80

Aniwer any Five quertions frdrn the following.

(5xI6-80 Marks)

Dclinc I'olitic.al lhcory antl cxplain it$
naturc and significancc?

-{

C,,{uJ,,,r o:i1!,st :- x t-

Nrra(c

irr dctaild the cvolulion

/-4/sL }i6t*
ot.l,olitical Theory.

E

4' oa.- Jt;lu,,rl:

-

F

(i'itically cxarrrirrc thc Sooial Contract
thcory ol..l.houras

-sio, . L
Flobbes

-4,iVU+,,.._Jfi;;,4V6.uLJt,, 3
Ilxplairr thc l3volutionary thcory olorigin
of Sltate.

-{'tv/rPia'C-f' ' 4
l)ist:uss thc thnrinistic pcrspcctivc on
Libcrty.

-{rtV/=/tLgdJ?t6,ui
.Explaiu

5

thc IVarxist pclspcctivc on Justice

-'{c)V{r}.t-dtt;ut

6

Erplain thc basic prirrciplcs oll Iibcralisru

-{e*/otr',j,1.L1;tl/

7

What-is ntcant by N{ulticui(urulaisnr.
Expluin its Significancc.
-

{ ob lq

r

{,t ri_,t/
t

Vre-

d

fif

a

Iixplain llrc functions of Executivc.
-

4 ttt", j,i 1, r -uF,L lv

Explain powcrs and Funclion of Judiciary.

7

Code No: 2O16/R-16
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B.A.(CBCS) ttl-year (Vt-semester)

Regutar/Backt";;_;;;;;."r.

ECONOMIc5

Sep/Oct_2O2O

(Paper-Vll)
Telangana L-conomy
I irne: 2 []ours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any FIVE questions from the following.
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Code No: 2031/R-16
FACULTY OF ARTS &.sOCIAL SCIENCES

B.A. (CBCS) l-Year (l-semester) Backlog Examinationr. November-2020
Political Science
(Paper-l)
(Political Conceptr & Theory)

Timc: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any Five questions from the following.

(5xI6=80 Marks)
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Code No: 2033/U/R-16

I-irne: 2 Hours

FACULW OF ART5 & SOCIAL SCIENCEs
ti.A. (CUC5) Il-Year (lll-5emester) Backlog Examinationr, November-2020
Political 5ciencc
(lndian Covernment on, l-'tlf
ffis)
Max Marks: B0

Ans\^ler any FIVI quesliops frorn the folk.rwing.

(5x16=80 Marks)
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Code No: 2O14/R-16
FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAT SCIENCES
B.A. (CBCS) ll-Year (lV-Sem) Backlog Examinations, 5ep/Oct-2020
Economics-lV
Public Finance and lntemational Economics

Time: 2 hours

Max.Marks:80

Answer any Five from the following questions.
lFd6D5D.

(5x16=80 Mark)

etlAo6a0d SdS oa6 1356;o$ $Seqeer

of public finance?
(_}tuo56xo csoossr.

Explain the scope and importance
15{bd5 e{o 406s, $ool))
2

Explain the characteristics of a Good Tax syrtem.

looi
3

b$:tro 5555 o{ea"oXo S5Oog5::.

Explain the Redemption of public debt.

@{:65 oea &d:"JS 556:o5: SSOogS::.

4

What are the effect, of a public expenditure on Economy?
eso6 S55fE 15qlr65 55d$o LSep6l"U SSOoi$tu.

5.

Explain the centre-state financial Relations.

do16,
6

esOS 5oe.:oq"e.:5:

S5Eog6>.

Explain the types of Budget Deficits?

ade5

7.

o"6

do:

6s"o5; &5oo{5::.

Explain Heckscher- Ohlin (O.H) Theory of lnternational Trade?

;rgJE -E"b.gS ego6o"&o$ 5(5

"oo.oe5o5: Ab0oix5::.

8.

What are the types of quotas?
So"o 6s"oXo &50o65::.

9

What are the cauJes of disequilibrium in Balance of paymentj.
SdB a"5$6 -po$e.> d{od er6S:Ao.5CB Xo s"6ea"o l)&?

lo.

Explain the recent trend5 in lndia's foreign Trade?
+65 ad6a"5$6od aESO $6ea:o5: s$o;Joe.

Code No: 2O16/R-16
FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCEs
B.A. (CBC5) lll-Year (Vl-Semester) Regular/Backlog Examinations, Sep/Oct-2O2)
ECONOMTCs

(Paper-Vll)
Telangana Economy
Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any Five from the following questionr.

(5x15=80 Mark)

61So6+Cd SdS o6: l$-{;efr 5$eqoer E"dD6or.
Explain the Demographic features of Telangana State.
6oon"ea o.Sod ar-!4! e{t6"oi) ESOo$5r.
2

Describe the Factors affecting Migration in the Telangana State-

doon"ra

o"$od

5obe:Xo @qI&6o

d*

esoa"otD C.JAgEoJoe.

3

Explain the causes and consequences of Unemployment in Telangana state.
8e.ron"ea o.$od C6:665n66: 6e.: s"6e6"o{D fo0o5> qSq)"a"oND 05oog5>.

4

Discu5s about

the Poverty Alleviation and Employment Generation Programmes in

Telangana 5tate.
Eoon"ea

o"$od *5Og

p6r.Jerb 5:Oo5r

ed56 5o";o" s"65155*o rt8o0 503oJot.

5

What are the Determinants of Agricultural Productivity in the Telangana State.
doornea o"$od 555)o$ 6%656XD C6o::oJ ecoa.o 5&:et' 6o;o8.

6

Define the Rural lndebtedness and explain the causes of Rural lndebtedness in Telanganagi.5ea 6:eag1555: s650os, doorrmd 6"5ea 6reaif{6$ Xo s"6ca"s5: &5oo5o8.

7

Explain the Problems of Small Scale lndustries in Telangana.
Eoornead flsg 66Y:" 5O$Ser Jt5:egoeJ:Sg SSoSgoio C5ooi95o

8

Explain the Pattern of lndustrial Development in the Telangana State.
6oon"ea o.$od $oLTars"ASJe &f:5: aSoosoe.

9

Explain the lmportance of Service Sector in Economic Development of Telangana
Eoonm o"QOSpQd *a"6or{o @;1::a:56Xo c5oogSo.

t0.

Define Regional lmbalances and Explain Causes and Remedial Measures of Regional
lmbalances in Telangana State.

@o&oS erfSrS.:o5: C65Aoi, de;on"ead tlo&oS erffrsUe;$ 6o s"6ca"ox5:
$o5:o15eo"

J65oi:

CSOogSa:.

State.

lo0o:5:>

Code No: 5O26/a/R-16
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
8.5c.(CBCS) lll-Year (Vl-Semester) Regular/Backlog Examinationr, Sep/Oct-2O2O

BOTANY
(Pape

r-Vlll/a)

Tissue Culture and Biotechnology

(Seae.oo 565o $Oo1: a:6:"Es1od)
Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 50

Answer any Three from the following questions.

&lSo6e0d 5$c 6n

6

qg61er5:

S5wryoo: lFd*DSE.

l.

Write an e55ay on Callus culture.
s"oS 5{5o rt0oi C56on" 13u"d)SD.

2.

Explain about somatic hybridization.

a"$o$ 5o56ra5:: luEos CSooinS::.

3.

Describe the role of Biotechnology in various fields.

S0{ 6on"od adJ"Eslod

}1e55: r{:.Og Lo"o5])5))..

4.

Write different types of cloning vectors and their characters.
CS6 6s"o SSoE d"iI"s"e5r dOb o.6 ofra.oS Lr"dSDiD.

5.

What are Transgenic Plants? Write their usei.
1o"S;ACS ir54o: erin dA:? E"E L5dr"ald"e:: Eo:dS::

5.

Explain briefly about cDNA,PCR,PBRTT.
cDNA,PCR,PBR3T,

6:oos 5:5on" t-.dtu$).

(3x20=60 Mark)

Code No: 2O14/R-16
FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAI sCIENCES
B.A. (CBC5) ll-Year (lV-Sem) Backlog Examinations. 5ep/Oct-2020
Economic5-lV
Public Finance and International Economics

Time: 2 hours

Max.Marks :80

Answer any Five from the following questions.
61So6oCd 53C o6:1${go$ Sswqa.er (F"drrSD.

(5x16=80 Mark)

Explain the scope and importance of public finance?
@a665 Agio 506C, XDodS! 1&tuqr56$ &5oogir.
2

Explain the characteristics of a 6ood Tax system.
Xuo0 5Xo;o 5555 o{ca"o$ S50o65r:.

3

Explain the Redemption of public debt.

64$65 area SB:"JS
4.

iStish3

A5Oog5>.

What are the effects of a public expenditure on Economy?
i55fE 1$q665 55o$o 1_iqrd"CJ &5ooSS).

esOS

5

Explain the centre-state financial Relations.

do@, o"1gj esE5 Soaoq"oXu &SOoSi::.
6.

Explain"the types of Budget Deficits?

add

7

ef

0:: 6s"ol1 &5Oo{5::.

Explain Heckscher- Ohlin (O.H) Theory of lnternational Trade?

?:.5;6 -f-b"pS cro6o.6o5: 5{S bo"o6oi$ &Soo[5::.
B

What are the types of quotaJ?
$t":"e; 6s"erlo &50o65::.

9

What are the causes of disequilibrium in Balance of payments.
ad€ a"5$6 Ago6e: d{od erS$Ae%sB 6o s.6ca"o: iS?

10.

Explain the recent trends in lndia's foreign Trade?
qr"65 cd€d"g$6od qBS0 g66ea:o;.$ SS0o.5oB.

Code No: 2O16/R-16
FACULry OF ART5 & SOCIAL
B.A.(CBC5) ltt-year (Vt-Semester) ReguJar/Backl";
'CIENCES
ECONOMIC5
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I inre:
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Answer any FIVE questionJ from the following.
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Code No: 2O1l/R-19
FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCE
B.A. (CBCS) l-Year (l-Semester) Backlog Examinations, November-2020
ECONOMtCS

(Micro Economlcs)
Time: 2

Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any Five questions from the

following.

613o6e0d 5dS oa$ $.{oE: Siu.euo lp.{rriur.

1.

(5x16=80 Mark)

Define the concept of indifference curves ? Explain their properties?.
qI55$ C65Oo0, eo"i:se. 5g$dp o{aeoKo C56o5o&.

66"SSa. i1trda

2.
3

Explain the derivation of Demand Curve with the help of Ordinal Utility
ere55 ed{Eo $*Fod:od &S:.oE d+5: o"obreJ$ c5ooJot.
Explain the properties of Cobb-duglus production function?

s'5-d5$ 66;Q 6o5:: s6ro.o5: S5oog5::.
4

5

Explain the concept and types of return to scale.
d6*e5*o$0ofl LJ&So.o q:"555: Xo0+<s 6s.o5: &50og5>
Explain the Relationship between average cost and marginal cost?
55d5:o S:0o1: elod 55o::.o 5:{5 Xo Soa:oq"C; SSOof)S)

56b:
6

Explain the Different kinds of revenue concepts?

C&6
7

8

o"at 4"i6e)fD &50o65::.

Write the features of monopolistic competition?
5SfuS56 epd S:"BaS o{co"ofu 6:"0; 6r.d:ot.
Explain the importance of kink demand curve under oligopoly market?
dq: Llo"SJdXo &S6oJo&.

5o$:6\5:g S:"o;t5d BoS-tipoE
9

Explain the Objectiver of a business firm?

o"5&6
10.

$of

e.rg,goS: S$Ooin5::.

Explain the concept of break-even point.

EJS-6dS $or:oel 4"SSS &$ooJot.

a'nalysis?

Code No: 20lllR-16
FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES
B.A. (CBC5) l-Year (l-Semester) Backlog Examinations, November-2020
ECONOMTCS

(Micro Economics)
Time: 2 hours

Max.Marks:80

Answer any Five questions from the following,

SlBoAuCd 5dO

oc5> 1_6d;o$

isepecr

(5x16=80 Mark)

l-+dDiD.

Define the concept of the demand and discuss the determinants of demand.
SSroE d)Sa qr"5S5: C65SoJo6 XpOo5:: t5:"oE d::54 C6o5:s"o5: 503oJot.
2

Write the measurement methodr of price elasticity of demand.
66 ts:.oE dS$J@"SAs'od 5{6:o5: c5oo,5o6.

3

Explain the consumers equilibrium with the help of ordinal analysis.
erpsel Clfrea fs,6d5r$)S &&6J.r{o6C 55o8o"5e &5ooJot.

4

Explain the properties

5

6

of indifference curves.
eo"R:S 51Sdqre, o{ea"o{: &50o5ot.
Discuss the internal and external economies of the scale.
66*r.5i050o0 eood6-a$.66 eso"ot$,503oJo6.

Explain the law of variable proportions.
155:$ea

7

Cl.-.
L

liS go"e.rXo C50o5o6.

Explain the-equilibrium of firm and industry under perfect competition market.

10(r'6 lFd 5:.o46d

ios i:ooi:: fog6:

ang} rbao.5ng asoo.5o&.

8

Discuss the price determination in discriminating monopoly.
aJ{ea"636 55}5$>god 156 c$o5*e a5ooJot.

9

Discuss the price rigidity in oligopoly with the help of kinked demand carve.
3o56 6iu.oE dE SSFoS:tuS roa:6i5Io5od S6
dy6o"5c; sSooJoB.

10.

Define duopoly and dircu5i Cournot's duopoly model.
65o"8Se55o eosn"da:?

$o16

65o"gJe55 55>"o.S:

&S6oJot

q

S..

Code No: 2Ol6/R-16
FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES
B.A. (CBCS) lll-Year (Vl-Semester) Regular/Backlog Examination s,5ep/OcI-202O
ECONOMICs
(Paper-Vll)
Telangana Economy

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any Five from the followinS questions.

(5x16=80 Mark)

613o6+cd 5$c ot5: 16{o$ 6$pe;:"o la"6r5or.
Explain the Demographic features of Telangana State.

doornca
2

4

a:4.4" ost,"oxo S58o$6)).

Describe the Factors affecting Migration in the Telangana Statede.:on"ea

3

o"(od

o"Soef 5o5olo 154"C6o

d*

esod"eril C.5AgEo5oe.

Explain the causes and consequences of Unemployment in TelanSana state.

o"$od cd:d5n65r 6o

s"6ca"o5: Xooo6:: 1354"o"o5: s50o$5r:.

Soon

ca

Discuss

about the Poverty Alleviation and Employment Generation Programmes in

TelanSana State.
Be;on"ea

o"Sod ?)505

P6r"Js5 looo5:: d5€5r{ 5o3o. s"651S5:.o 160o0

JB;o5ot.

5

What are the Determinants of Agricultural Productivity in the Telangana Statedoon"ea o"Sod 555$c$ 6e"3556;,$ c6o::od egoa"o 5tue$ 6e.r3ot.

6

Define the Rural lndebtedness and explain the cauJes of Rural lndebtedneJi in Telangana.

6"5eo 6:ea$(55: C65SoC, dson ead gr5eo 6:eag{d6$ Xo s"6ra"o5: $5OoJo6.
7

8

Explain the Problems of Small Scale lndustries in Telangana.
6oon"ead Ai;66S rot$5oo: i5:6'3oc)$g Ss:$5sXo C50o65::.

Explain the Pattern of lndustrial Development in the Telangana State.
ea o"$od J.Otg"&s"AXJA 56>5) C;OoJoe.

Eoon
9

10.

Explain the Importance of Service Sector in Economic Development of Telangana State.
doon"ea o"Qfl536d {oa.6o6o &5"pjd$ s5Oogir:.
Define Regional lmbalances and Explain Causes and Remedial Measures of Regional
lmbalances in Telangana State.

@o&d$ eefiJ"5do5: C65OoO, Ee.rorpcad
&o5:o16ca" 565o5: &5Oo$5>.
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Code No: 2Ol3/R-16
FACULTY OF ARTS & 5OCIAL SCIENCES
B.A. (CBCS) ll-Year (lll-Semester) Backlog Examinations, November-2020
ECCTNOMTCS

(Quantitative Methods for Economic Analysis)
Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any Five questions

the following.
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Code No: 2013/R-16
FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES
B.A. (CBCS) ll-Year (lll-Semester) Backlog Examinations, November-2020
ECONOMtCS-1il

(Quantitative Methods for Economic Analysis)
Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any Five queJtions from the following.
&l3o6e$d 5dC ot5: {${go5> 560'poor lpdfD6o:.

(5x16=80 Mark)

l.

Explain the significance of Quantitative Methods in Economic Analysis?

eQs

ef{ead ie$:.e0"d35 Sf;d:o i}o"56u$r sSEoSot.

2.

Write about the Linear and Non-Linear Functions?
566 da:".53S SOo5r: 566 da:"635o s"C g5drc6no 6:"0; &5ooJo8.

3

Explain the different types of random and non-random rampling methods.
o5r530;5 5:Oo5r: o5:.5p0;5o s"C pSJo5:s ;;f;e5:od 6s"e.:;$ C5Oo5o8.

4

What is census method? Explain its uses and limitations.
ee-"ql 56& essn.3$? o"CB 6e: esdr"ne)) Xoooto 5otu6s;.1 &50o5oa

5

Define measures of central tendency and explain the types of measures of central tendency.
dogs $5fu sodsi5: S65flofl, do$
9e;de: 6s.sXo &SooJoA.

+56

6

Define average and explain the properties of good average.
Sr(b:Si C65So0, iooO 56ir:$ eo65ob5 o{ea"o5r 050oJo&.

7

Define regression and explain its merits and demerits in Economic data analyJis.
15e6$>5o epsn da:? erBS adAsad F866r;5tu p6*a:o"o;.1 6:Ood:: dls$ &JooJoB.

8

Calculate Spearman's rank co efficient of correlation from the following data?
5o"o.Jo esry6on", tu;o5:6eo5 oSoS ixh Soaod r$eas"S; O33o5o8.
lBoB

Political Rank

o"a5o a"$

o"5o5

Rr

I

6

5

t0

3

2

4

9

7

8

R:

3

5

I

4

7

10

2

1

6

9

Economical Rank

er! a"$
9

o"5o5

Define Time Series and explain the significance of it in Economic AnalyJis.
s"o$ea>o5: c655o$, eros cd{sad s"o @ta:e.:S: 6o
&Soo5ot.

So'SgdS:

10.

calculate price lndex numbers from the following data with Laspeyre's and passche's methods.
Sqodo eq"6om otu3o$6 xooo$ +a Sdt{>od 66e> S:.5 boe5e5l cE3oJot.
13oB
6oods

Price 2005

66 2005

Quantity 2005
S05:"rao 2005

Price 2010

8

40
60
50
20

10

C

20
50
40

D

l0

20

B

15

66

zOtO

Quantity 2OlO
505*aao 2010
6
5
15

25

t.

.-::
;,I::

:!-

..

:,:

..i+1

I

.]

ri:

,.
.

.:?n

t
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Code No: 3O35/a/R-16
FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES

B.A. (CBC5) lll-Year (Vl-Semester) Regular/Backlog Examinations, Sep/Oct-2O2O
OFFICE MANA6EMENT AND CORRESPONDENCE

(Paper-Vlll)
Front Offi ce Management-ll

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any Five from the following questions.
&lBo6eCd 5d0 ot5: l$31o5r 5;l:.ryo"e:: Lrydtu$D.

(5x16=80 Mark)

1.

Explain the operational Jtructure of front office
L6od erSS orrsa 5J555Jd co2ea5::S &50o5o8

2.

Write about front office and interior management.
LSoes e:gr5 SooS:. eo8oo!6 d:da3oe5 X>0o0 1a.o5:ot.

3.

Explain about eisential attributes of front office staff.
136od es9l5 tua;o6 SOE dodserR:5 X"pjP5 o{eo"oS> f:O-4Soa

4.

Explain about accommodation arranSements and travel arrangements.

SKe 5o1tg 5)Oo5n 6d"ca"

5.

55n"rpd{5 555{ oo:51 r&5::e56$ i:6'45oe.

Explain about Guest resistration and hospitality.

nS OdBX15

7.

igo5:o8.

lmportance of front office communication.
L6oul e:3:5

6.

5o)g rtooa

;DOddD

554 5o35 t1:Oofl CSOoJoB

Explain about capital structure theories.

;j;:"o65

Co"3ea

"ogoe"oS $SAo5o8.

8.

What is meant by owned finance and explain features of equity shares?
o5:"aiu"55 5::"o65o5 s65flos 6a358 a"i.:"e; er{ea.oS *o-4So8?

9.

Explain Functions of Stock Exchange.

*E
1O-

5"8a5 C6:sXo 05ooJo8.

Write about rating procedure of ICRAICRA dEoF g5$c :$ r$OoC o.c$oa.

Code No: S-1O76/E/R-16
FACULTY OF COMMERCE & BUSINE MANAGEMENT
B.Com. (Cen/Comp./C.A.) CBCS lll-Year (Vl-Semester) ReSular/Backlog
Examinations, Sep/OcI-2O2O
'
Regulaflons of lnsurance Buslness (SEC)

Time:

I % Hour

Max Mark: 40

Answer any Two questlonr frqm the followlng.

6lBoad.0d SdcBofr

l.

nu5ooo,

0s u"x"d ses es 3)d $o5g6ao6: Bodo6.

Discuss the functions

IRDA s6>os:

3.

(2x20=4O marks)

S$.ryuer tyO"a.

Define lnsurance. Explain the major lnsurance Reforms in lndia?

Sss
2.

6to5

of IRDA ln detail.

r))6F*

&66o,Jo8.

What are pre sale and post-sale stages of lnsurance Policy.
SXo"

rJ

+"$

'it,

$S,

d>54 er6:J5o ;$or$ Sood:r also36o 56:ud 5dq: erod 5&E? SSooJoA.

jr 1.:1

g-r5*

'at
''.

i

{

$oigoo;od

;.r i

p1_Bodr$:

I

rl

SsS6orr ao$o8.

Code No:

S-1O7

6/f /R'16

FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES
B.A. (CBCS) Ill-Year (Vl-5emester) Regular/Backlog Examinations ' Sep/Oct-2O2O

6ocd 6overnance

(SEC)

Time: 1 7z Hour

Max Marks: 40

Answer any Two quettions from the following.

(2x20=40 marks)

61to6a"Sd 5dS O06

l.

956;e.rS:

r6o"o"a"o l!r"o$ot.

What is 6overnance? Discuss its meaning and importance.
65oJ J <lsrpder? o"c er6o SooS:: @5:l+5"rXo JoSoJot.

2.

Write a brief note on similarities and differences of Covernment and 6overnance16f"rsXo: 5o0o5r 650g5; Xo{5 5{::"55do: 50d6r Cdo-s5: $5lon" o'o5:o&.

3.

Briefly discuss the techniques of 6ood 6overnance.

ir:-50le.:5 5{"6er$ 5t4on' 5o;oJo8.

4-

Explain the evolution and importance of lT Act 2000.

a.8. Ji.:o 2000 5oc"'"XDLgXDo iooo5r: $tu45e5tu c6ooJot

Code No: l07llR-19
FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES/COMMERCE & BUSINESS MANAGEMENT/SCIENCE
8.A./B.Com./8.5c./B BA (CBC5) I-Year (l-5emester) Backlog Examinations. November-2020

Environmental Studies (AECC)

Time: I 7z

Hours

Max Marks: 40

Answer any Two questions from the following.

. 6a[3o6o$d 5dC O06 (FdJo$ S;5o"ryo"or

(2x20=40 marks)

(30.o$o&.

Write an essay on Ecological Pyramids.
es56o Soaod 36SEop aTSo 0"0608.
on availability of Renewable and Non-Renewable energy sources in lndia.
O"66d3od od5S:r{> $5:6:5ooJ6o s:ocfr:: in5:65oo5d$ d$ 556:o r{:.0.; Jo;oJoB.

2

Discuss

3

List out the

4

Analyse lnformation Technology applications in Human Health and Environment.
So"5$6eoo $oo5:: 6r.55 eoaX5 fofSlead a56d3{5 Eslod er5:S{o"s$ sdAoJoe.

control measures of Air Pollution and Water Pollution.
a"drs"er:i5o XDEd$ 56s"erf5o 6>54 ca"6eo .565o$ *ba4Sot.

Code No: 466/a/R-16
FACULTY OF COMMERCE & BUSINESS MANAcEMENT
ReSular/Backlog Examinations ,Sep/oct-2o2o
B.Com. (comp./c.A.) cBcs rri-i"", rvr-s"."rrer)
E-Commerce

Max Marks: 50

Hours

Time: 2

Aruwer any Five from the following questions'

l.

Write the advantages and limitations of E-Commerce'

2.

List the

3.

Explain Architecture framework

4.

Explain briefly about TCP/IP model'

typet of E-Commerce' Explain each one briefly'

of E-Commerce'

5.WhataretheMercantileProceSJmodelsfromcoriiumersPersPective.

6.

Define EPS? Write the advantages of

7.

of EDI'
What is EDI? List out the advantages and disadvantages

8.

Write and explain variout types of EDI'

9.

Explain any three E-Marketing techniques in detail'

EP5'

10. Write about E-Advertising techniques'

(5x12=60 Mark)

Code No: 2Ol6/a/R-16
FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL,CIENCES

B,A.(CBCS) ttt-year (vl-Semester)
Regular/Backlog Exanrinal ions. Sep/Oct-2O2O

ECONOMICS
_
tconornics

T

(paper.vilrza;

of Rural Developmcrrt

irne: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80
Answer any Five questions from
the following.

(5x16=80 Marks)

r.{t?6*t*ut(6)r!r: .t
|

+WJ'rL

gr?rJ; :,>r u ; u"- 6 )dr: z

rd*,o,6,i1 ,!O;6r, U

tr! DiV(etltLuL:tL6,,!t)rfa6;6.,
't

d C?{-/;(1nig push Theo ry).bn2L(Rodan)cti:y',l" +
r+.wJx
|
r

{

dt(LL;ot,

4or.rtrl_t,L,r.j!fiJ)(r,

dc-i4JtptLJv,j,idctv,*
t'{(I2,$uGaMFAL,T,SFDA

I+WJ,.,L(sHG)

r,.frLuqtot0;dr,

.

6

t

.s
.7
. Io

Code No: 2Ol6/a/R-16
FACULTY OF ART5 & SOCIAL SCIENCES
B.A.(CBCs) lll-Year (Vl-Semester) ReSular/Backlog Examinations. Sep/Oct-2O2O

ECONOMICS
(Paper-Vlll/a)
Economics of Rural Development

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any Five from the following quertions.

(5x16=80 Mark)

61So6an0d 5dC ot6 @,5;o$ $SoEe"F"o: 1po*o$o.
t.

Explain the nature and scope of Rural Development.
gr"5ea"053Q 6::54 55+"56:: sJodsD fo6p CSooJot.

2

Explain the role of agriculture and allied sectorr in rural development-

gr"Sea"OipQd 55ilo5:o Xoootu 555$o$ er*oaof 6on"o )165: DSooJo6.
3

Explain the measurei of Rural Development.

t5"5eo'053Q d>54

9o6:.o"o$ &SooJo8..

4

How the distribution of income influence the rural development? Explain.
es6"o5: SobcB gn5:eo"OS;QC S$gon" l5qp$do d*ooa? &i0oJot.

5

Explain Rodan's big push theory.

66c"5 06

6f

R:qoo"Q sSOoSot

6.

of Rural Development.
n"odo5,
55u"s.5:
C50o5o8.
O5:co.OSJB

7

Explain the determinants of Rural Dwelopment.

Explain the Gandhian model

gr5>eo"QSpAC

S6o::od epoa"sS: CSBoJot.

8

Write a note on utilization of natural resources in lndia.
p66 d,Jod 5i:"a55Cr:s efdJ.n6 r{>Oo0 e,5 a"+g o"o6:oa

9

Describe the SFDA and MFAL programmes.
SFDA 5)00l)) MFAL s"6JLgSr"otD C.J6gooJot.

10.

Explain the role of self help groupr in rural development.
6"5ca"fl536d 55od:o 5ir5o5:5 a;oo"o $16i: SSOoJo4.

Code No: 3036/R-16
FACULTY OF ARTS & 5O(IAL sCIENCES
B.A.(CBC') lll.Year (Vl-Semener) Regular/BackloS Examinationt, Sep/Oct-2020
OFFICE MANAGEMENT AND CORRESPONDENCE
(Paper-Vll)
Fundamentak of lnformatlon Te.hnology-ll

Max Mark: 80

Tlme: 2 HouR

quettlont.

lny Rve lrom tha tollcn ,lng

Ans^r€r

l. .kplaln

ln

(5116-80 M6rk)

det.il.bout the featurg of electronl. mall.

t'

2.

\)rhat.re tht differcnt lnform.tlon reNlceJ explaln In detall.

3.

What lre the different tt?et of LAN

Ard

tecturet. .xplain wlth dlatrams?

4. What sre differ€nt medt6 protocok. explsin ln brief.
5. Wh6t

!I€ the urer of lntemet?

6. What .re the applicltlon5 and urer
7.

lotEl lrr the idvantager of lnformatlon te<hnoloty iri Burlnerr?

8. Explaln how the
9.

of Power Polnt prerentatlon?

Mrrt

lnforn.tlon lechhology rjred ln mirketlng snd advertlring,

are lhe dtfferent typer ofcomputer

vlrureii

lO: Exptaln computer <rlme snd .ryptography ln detall.

Code Nor 3036/Rl6
FACUTTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCE'
B.A.(CBCS) lll-Year (Vlsemetter) ReSular/Ba(klot Examinationt. 5ep/Oct'2020
OFFICE MANAGEVTENT AND CORRESPONDENCE

(PaP€rvll)
FundamentaB of lnformatlon TeahnoloSy-ll
Max Mark: 80

Tlme: 2 Houre

Ans rer.ny Elve rroh the followlng

que*lonJ.

.Explaln in dFlailsbout the featuret

ofeleclronl( msll.

l.

2, What
3.

Mrat

(5x15=80

lre thl different lnfomatlon Je'vLer explain ln detall,
6re the different typer

of LAN Archltecturei. explaln wlth diaSramr?

4, V,fhat

lre different m€dls protocok, explatn ln briet,

5. V/hst

.rc th.

uJeJ

ot lntemet?

6.

wlrat lre the applic.tionr and ujer of Power Polnt prerentatlon?

7,

V/h6t sre the idvantaSej of lnformatlon te(hnoloty ln Burlnerr?

8. Explaln how the lnformatlon technolggy Ured ln marketlnS
9,

Ma&)

wlr6t lre the dlfferenl type, ofcomputer vlruieji

lO: Explaln

(omputer.rlme and Gryptogrdphi ln detall.

.nd

sdvertkinS.

'

Code No: 3036/R-16
FACULTY OF ART' & SOCiAL
Examinatlont. 5ep/Oct-2020
B.A.(cBc5) lll-Year (Vl-5emerter) Retular/BackloS 'CIENCE'
OFFICE MANAGEMENT AND CORRE5PONDENCE
(Paper-Vll)
Fundamentalt of lnformatlon Te<hnology-ll

Max Mark: 80

Tlme: 2 HouR

An

rrer

lny

Eive flom the follo\ rlng

querdod.

l.

.Explaln ln dFtall about ihe fe6ture, of electronla mall.

2.

Whlt

6rc

thi different lnformation reNl(ej explaln ln delall,

3. \XAat

lre

the dlfferenl typet

(5x15-80 Mark)

t'

of LAN Ardltecturet, explsln with diagramt?

4. What are different medls protocoli, expl.ln ln brlef'.
5.

\I^st

6. r,)(,,tlat

ere lhe urer

of lnternetl

lra the appllatlonJ ahd

7. \Xi4Et sre

uJeJ

of Power Polnt prerentation?

the;dvantater oflnfoamatlon te(hnology ln Burine$?

8. Explsln how the Informatlon technoloSy ured ln marketln8 and advertlrlng.
9. \!.[ral are the dlfferent lypet ot compute. vlruJer?
lO: Expl.ln (ompuler Crlme and oyptogrsphy in detall.

Code No: 3036/R-16
FACUTTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL sCIENCE'
B.A,(CBCs) lll-Yea. (VlSemerter) Re8ular/86c14o8 Examinations, 5ePlo<t-2020
OFFICE tvIANAGEMEfiT AND CORRE5PONoENCE

(P6per.Vll)

Fhdamentak of lnformatlon Te.hnology'll

Ime: 2 Hour!

Ant\ rer

lny

Max Mark: 80

Flve from the tollowln8 quertlon

,

(5xt6-80 M6.k)

l, .Explrtn ln d3tail .bout the featuret of ele<t.onlc mall.

t'

2.

Wut

3.

\fiat lre the different

4.

Whlfsre dlfferent medla protocok. erplaln ln brle{.

5.

Ullat

are the urer of Intemet?

6.

llulllt

6re the appllcrllont and urer

7.

Whlt rre lhe advantatB of lnform.tlon te(hnoloty ln Euslnerr?

sre thL different lnformation ,ervl<e! explaln In detail.

type, of tAN. Ar(hlte.tures, explaln wlth diaSramr?

of Power Polnt prerentatlon?

8. Explaln how the,nformatlon technoloty rired ln marketing and adv€rtlrln8,
9.

Urlrlt are the dlfferent typer ofcomputer vlrureri

lO: Erplatn .omplter <rlme 6nd o-yptoSraphy ln detall.

Code No: 3O46/blR-16/2
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
8.5c. (CBCS) lll-Year (VI-Semester) RegularlBacklog Examinations, Sep/Oct_2)2O
COMPUTER AppLICATTONS (CEN)_Vllt (b) Elective
lnformation Security and Cyber Laws
Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 60

Answer any Three from the following

l.

Explain the security technologies

2.

Discuss

3.

Explain the concept of Cryptography.

4.

to build an electronic lnformation

(3x20=6O Mark)
System.

about the procejs involved in developihg an information
rystem.

Discusi about electronic payment system.

5. Write

.

questions.

6. 6ive

a detailed report on Objective and 5cope

a detailed expranation on the need

Security standards.

of lT Act 2000.

of rnformation security poricy and rnformation

Code No: 3O46/P.-16
FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES
B.A. (CBCS) lll-Year (Vl-Semester) Regular & Backlog Examinations, 5ep/Oct-2020
COMPUTER APPLICATIONS (CEN)
Mobile Applications

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 6O

Answer any Three from the following questions.

(3x20=60 Mark)

1.

Explain the steps involved in creating the Good Morning translator appl.

2.

What

3.

Explain the use of loops in App development with examples.

4.

Write notes on: (i) Clock component (ii) Datepicker component

5.

what

6.

What is String? Explain various string handling functions with examples.

is

Variable? Explain creating and working with global ad local variables.

is ball

and lmagesprite component? Explain the stepJ to develop Bouncing Ball App.

Code No: 3046/R-16
FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES
B.A. (CBCS) lll-Year (Vl-Semester) Regular & Backlog Examtnations, Sep/Oct-2O2O
COMPUTER APPLICATIONS (GEN)
Mobile Applications

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 60

Answer any Three from the following questions.

(3x20=60 Mark)

l.

Explain the steps involved in creating the Good Moming translator appl.

2.

What

3.

Explain the use

4.

Write notes on: (i) Clock component (ii) Datepicker component

5.

What is ball and lmagesprite component? Explain the steps to develop Bouncing Ball App.

6.

What is String? Explain various string handling functions with examples.

is

Variable? Explain creating and working with global ad local variables.

of loops in App development with examplej.

vun

.o

Code No: 2O36/a/R-16
FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES
B.A.(CBC5) lll-Year (Vl-5emester) Regular/BackloS Examinations. Sep/Oct-2O21
POLITICAL SCIENCE

(Paper-Vlll)
Contemporary International Relations
Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 8O

Answer any Five from the following questions.
5JC o6: 15Ayr5: 55:"q55oo Gr"dtuS).

(5x16= 8O Marks)

l.

Explain about Neo-colonialism and its impact on Third World CountrieJ.
5o5:. SoSa"do /u.oJ C5oo0, 5r:"d 1$5oJ da"op o"C 135qIr"C; 6e!")SD.

2

Write an esay on 6lobalization.
G5So556mE a,5 a"5$Q 1a"o5:>tu.

3.

Critically examine about Disarmament.
So"dtua g6€a 6:" O.; S5: 62o"e535on', $ 56 o t5:5>.

4.

Discuss
epeo:

5

the issues in Nuclear Politics.

o.a8o$"d BosC

dStr

5i:55oS So;o;5;$:

Explain about Human Rights.

S:.55 i:"<U, r$Oo0 CSEoi$S>

6.

Describe the isJue on Terroriim.
e[1il"6 65rf5 r{:.03 50o;5:5r:.

7

Examine the recent trends and features of lndia's Foreign policy.
qr"6d Sda.o6 &e5o dDSa 5)ar"jo6"e) s)Ooln
15ed ioca"i:"o{o

8

Write the evaluation and relevance of Non-Alignmente:55 Cqp.5o rft:83 SOo"loo 5o0o5:: es5{556to @cfu$)

9

Explain about Bilateral Relations between lndia and Americaep65, erB:6s- Xu{56o p5}{< $oaopoXo CJEor$i::.

1O.

Examine the relations between lndia and China.

f65;D6dtu po"o ${5 Soaopos: fOtOo$SD

ioeoo6$).

\

\

Code No: 2O36/R-15
FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES
(CBCS)
(Vl-5emester) Regular/Backlog Examinationr, Sep/Oct-2O2O
lll-Year
B.A.
POLITICAL SCIENCE

(Paper-Vll)
Western Political Thought
Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any Five from the following questioru.
5dS ao5: 66ge>$ 65:"q"5tuor 6c".r(r,.5::.

(5x16=80 Mark)

l.

of Plato'r ldeal state.
6::5;6::+g o{ca"oS 5O,BOo6tu.

Examine the salient features

|c$

es562 o"a5o

2. Write an ersay on Aristotle

classification of Government.

eso$6e5 {646e5e> 5956€a5, &50o.5l5o.

3.

theory of Law.
e354"5 do54 o5o5: 3o"oo"Q a"5+5$o5o8

Discuss St.Thomas Aquinas

?oo::oe5

o"$5

4. Write

an essay on Machiavelli as Father of Modern political science.
sr"$c$Aq0 'es$:c6 o"a:54a"13; 3:6' rn a5$C; 1o"o5:o&.

5.

Explain the role of Thomas hobbes in Social Contract Theory.

q"5)S

f$?sp

d::54 $16 +5r.d5 e"doaeg

bqodod Jod 56$ SooJot

will and his contribution.
{o55:
6:'RF 6154 a:35; 5oo6:: o"a58 66XPB dss
6c.o5:o8.

6. Write about

7.

Rousseau'J general

Explain Bentham's theory of Utilitarianism.

Aoq"S d)54 65dJ.8ePr"6 tuo.oe"Q SSOoJoa.

8. Critically examine J.5.Mill's views on liberty.
f:55;p e. i5. a;e5 d::54 erfl @o5:"oXu aXo62l"dg5on f o40oJot?

9.

Describe Hegel's theory of state.

B:"nd 6154 o"a:5 bo"o"5oS csooi)5o.
10. Describe the social classes in capital societies as put forth by Karl Marx.

?:a::ato"O 5J5€d $Sr"d( 5o"o: eo3 eooa"str s"655:"643 d::S} eofl@o5:od c5ooSot.

Code No: 2O33/R-16
FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES
B.A. (CBCS) ll-Year (lll-Semester) Backlog Examinations, November-2020
Political Science-lll

(lndian 6overnment and Politic,
Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any Five from the following questions.

e13o6+Cd 5dS or$

${o$

(5x16=80 Mark)

Ssro.a.or llFdD6ir.

l.

Explain the role of Mahatma Gandhi in lndian National Movement.
e.66 d"&6J.6J$5::d SSeo"3n"oO $96$ SSoo;5:5::

2

Explain the ralient features of lndian Constitution.
q:.6e, o"es.go6o 5F05

3.

o{co'oto SSBoJoS.

Explain the Fundamental Rights of the lndian Constitution.
qr"6d o"as"SoXode
J:.S:;o{o &50oJot.

e6$r5

4.
5

of Directive Principles in eJtablishing the welfare
*r5d esd,55 $:.ge"o $16xo ad66ooJoe.

Evaluate the role

6of$:

o"ag

Discuss

the powers and functionJ of Prime Minister of lndia.

4r.6ei 6O"$iDoL& el6s"o"e:> Xu0o5::
6

C6:oS J63o5ot.

Examine the powers and functions of Supreme Court.

XD&oS€

arQs"o"e.)) looo$o

$6:o;5: $O4Oo66D.

7

Write any essay on B.J.P. Party.
qr.66c6 ar5o" $gE (A.d.b) e"5 aX55r: (F.o5::tu.

8.

Write an essay on Role of PresJure Croups in lndia.
qr"66d,Jod
i!a:"S Sqo &1dp e"5 o"g5o o.d5:ot

9

Explain the powers and functions of Election Commission.
erQs*o"e:: *uBd:: C6:o;.$ SSOo$Sl:.

iQSo 5o{r$::

10.

Write about the electoral reforms in lndia.
ar.66d.5od iQSo $o546eoo 16000 t!r"dtu$)

state.

Code No:2031/R-19
FACULTY OF ARTS 6' SOCIAL SCIENCES
B.A. (CBCS) l-Year (l-Semester) Backlog Examinations' November-2020
POLITICAL SCIENCE
(PaPer-l)

(Understanding Political Theory)
Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 8O

Answer any Five questions from the following'

(5xI6=8O Mark)

4l-So6u$d 5dC

oc5r

1${o6 SSrqo"er

GrdfDSD.

Define Political Theory and explain its nature and significance'
o"er5e t:qo6o*o s6SOo0,

6'$

6SsPd"U LlsDaSd*o c68o'Jo&'

2.

Narrate in detail the evolution of Political Theory.
o"a$a $qo6o ddr53 Soca"Xo L65r"Q eaho,Xr$D.

3.

Critically examine the Social Contract theory of Thomas Hobbes'
qr*o5 i:"'53 $6J'dg ?,doa85 R>qoe'Q e;$62o'd35olP $o€ooO$D'

4.

Explain the Evolutionary theory of Origin of State.

o"a56s6o $qo6ps
5.

6.

7.

$0eo"6>

?rqoe"q &58o'5);!:'

Discuss the feministic perspective

on Liberty.

Sa.Cuer 63S$eaod *5{Xo 'lo;o$oe.

Explain the Marxist perspective on justice.

tuoffio 63[$cood oSd6o*o DSoo$6r'
Explain the basic principles of Liberalism.
6rJ.6d"6o dlga

;5ol.e, fir"Lo.e$o &sEo5)N,D.

8.

What is meant by Multiculturalism? Explain its significance?
asrd $o*p666eao p$n- dar? o"s @6)a66ro $50o.Jo&.

9.

Explain the functions of Executive.
s"65poXf:.5 a"qr do6g CftoXo &50o5o&.

10.

Explain the Powers and functions of juciiciary.

o5d a.p dlSe elQs.o"e:: *o06o

&6rerto &$Oot$;5::.

Code No: 2O14/R'16
FACULTY OF ART5 & SOCIAL SCTENCES

B.A. (CBCS) ll-Year (lV-Sem) Backlog Examinations, Sep/Oct-2020
Economics-lV
Pubtic Finance and lnternational Economics

Time: 2 hours
Answer any Five from the following questions.
6g3o6+cd 56c oO g5{;o6:6$reo'eD GFdDSD'

l.
2

3

Explain the scope and importance of public finance?

$d65 ${o soQc,

XDodD @;tuo56$: e50o65o.

6ood Tax
5:o0 5$:;o 55$f o{ea"o$: S50o6$o
Explain the characteriJtics of a

system.

Explain the Redemption of public debt.
6q655 a::€a $anJS 5f;d:od: S50o65::.

4.

What are the effects of a public expenditure on Economy?
esgs $55fE 63e665 55o6o {$q:"o"Q $50o.r:5::.

5.

Exptain the centre-state financial Relations.

do@,
6

B

esOS

$oecoQ"o$: CSooioS::.

of Budget Deficits?
6s-e;li S5ooio6::.

Explain the types
aQe5

7

o$

do

Explain Heckscher- Ohlin (O.H) Theory of lnternational Trade?

3:.5;6 -d,3rB5 eco6o'&d$ 565 "oo'odo;$ &50o66r.
What are the types of quotas?
*e.:"o 6s"e:5: s5oofo6o.

9

What are the causes of disequilibrium in Balance of payments.
Sd4 a"g#6 ogo6e.l d{od er$$do"5c3 6er s-6ea"e:: 5&?

10.

Explain the recent trends in lndia's foreign Trade?
qP66 Cdtd"5$6od a65o 6€6careS $5oo5o8.

Max.Marks:80
(5x16=80 Mark$

\
\
\

Code No: 2O12/R-16

FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES
B.A. (CBCS) l-Year (ll-5emester) Backlog Examinations, Sep/OcI-2O2)
ECONOMICS

(Macro Economics)
Time: 2 hours

Max. Marks :80

Answer any Five from the following questions.

618o6+Cd 5dS o6r

g6dgo6:

Sieqecr:

(po6::5o.

Write the different concepts of National lncome.
es"&dir eeo"o5r.C3 SoaoQo$S SC{ qp55s$ 6:0o0 Ql.o5r:i::
2

Explain the methods of estimating National lncome.
e"&d$ er6"d6 56o$ 55€6oxD $5oo55o.

3

Explain Keynesian concept of Effective Demand.
35; $65 &5:.oE qr"5$;$ C5oo;5:io.

4

Write about factors determining consumption function.
ASd:"X {o"Q 1f4:"&6o J* eooa"e.rS r{:0o0 1a.o5::S::.

5

Explain Marginal Efficiency of Capital.

6&o6 t'u:"of5 $Xo$o r{:Oo0 C5OoJoB.

5.

Explain KeyneJian theories of lnterest.
85p

7

Sd Arqoe"q &5oo.5:iu:.

Write about the functions of money.
(-559o

&{:o5:

t{>Oo0 (p"06::5::.

8

Describe Fisher's quantity theory of money.
Brir6 qSaXo.a R:o.oo"3tr S5OoJo8.

9

Define Trade cycles and explain the phases of Trade
rycles.
o"5$6 J1s"oS C65Oo0 SOo5:: o"5$6 Jls"odC ddoXo de.:";ot

10.

What is lnflation? Write about different types of lnflation.
g5$5o;eao ep5n"Sa:? 15$5o;eao CC{ 6s"o$: n:ooO &ioo5og.

(5x16=80 Marks)

Code No: l07llR-19
FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES/COMMERCE & BUSINESS MANAGEMENT/SCIENCE
B.A./B.Com./8.Sc./BBA (CBC5) I-Year (l-5emester) Backlog Examinations, November-2020
Environmental Studies (AECC)

Time: I 7z

Hours

Max Marks: 40

Answer any-Two questions from the following.

613o6a.sd 5Sc B06 (gd;o$ $Srrya"o: 1a.od:ot.
Write an
es56sa

essay

on Ecological Pyramids.

$oao6 $6S:Eop a56o o"o$o8

2

Discuss-on availability

3.

LiJt out the control mearures

of Renewable and Non-Renewable energy sources in lndia.
4r"66d6od o{5xur$ g5:6:6looJxo Sroor:: O5:66oo.5d$ ,S! fSOo 6:.0; Jo;oJo&.

a"o5::s"eri5o XuOod:
4

(2x2O=40 marks)

of Air pollution and Water pollutionSEs.o:igo ,i>54 So"6ea J65oi: *6a4SoB.

Analyse lnformation Technology applications in Human Health and Environment.
So"556cao

$Ooln 5r.SS

esO{rtg

foO6ad a5gd345 Eslod er5:fgio"o5) CdhoJoe.

Code No: G1O76/g
FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCE/SCIENCE

B.A./8.5c. (CBCS) lll-Year (Vl'semester) Regular Examinations' May/June-2019
Regulations of lnsurance Business (6E)

Max Marks: zlo

Time: 2 Hours
sECTION-A
Answer the folloruinS short quettions

6r$5 65r[o5 {6iorn

l.

65rs5o

(4x5=20 marks)

llPdfD5o

Write a short note about Non-Life lnsurance.

dsd66 S5r"

r{:"0.1

Sog{S +g+g {poS:ot.

Intermediaries.

2

$655Qo:.
KYC.

4

IRDA.

o.er6.8.J.

SECTION-B

Aruwer the follorivlng essay questions
6r$5 a56&5 (${lrSr 55u.e.6o (pdrroA

5. (a)

Describe the origin and growth of Micro lnsurance in lndia.

p66d6od

ro.SJ SdJ"

6es,

$pQs ssoo(>6u.

(OR)i6o'

(b) What are health insurance regulations in India?

ry66ddods er6$Ssr $oo6$o: 5&6?

6. (a)

Describe the provirion, relating

ile$45$

to nomination in lndian lnsurance.

soooooo e6C Ssr.d $od$er $sooipso.
(oR)Eo"

(b) Who

is Ombudsman?

What i, his role in insurance?

eoo:836i5:"5 e$n" J$6:? 6$u"d edC #Ld 5&6?

(2xI0=20 marks)

Code No: G-1O75/c
FACULTY OF sOCIAL SCIENCES/SCIENCE
(V-Semester) Baclog/lmp Examinations' May/June-2019
lll-Year
B.A./8.5c.(CBCS)
Mushroom Cultivation Technology (GE)
Max Marks: 40
Time: 2 Hours
SECTION.A

Answer the following thort questionJ
6r{15 l${D6, $ore 55re5o l5r'dfusor

(4x5

=20 marks)

Write the nutritional value of Edible Mushrooms.
686"C,)a$erds

lf(rs

&u:$e.r6: aoSo&.

Pleurotus Citrinopileatus.

2

ASderE bLESEodrdrS.
Spawn casing.

3

$;5 dsoF.

4.

Write the National level and Regional research centers for mushroom cultivation.
a"&o$ $oo*u Glo&dJJ

qo)rds 69n"6.)r$e

=":oSS

$0,836o'do[no rtoo$ (yd6:o&.

SECTION.B

Answer the follwving esay questions

6r$5 qS&6 65{o6 55re$o

1yo6>od

5. (a) Write about the medicinal values of Edible Mushrooms.
csX,66orP &SSd 5e3nfX:o p55 &o:$U: tydtDdD)
(oR)

(b)

Describe the tteps in mushroom cultivation and selection of tite.

6g6"6r$o i.6)d$ ss6 Sdos: s6ooo

6. (a)

fo

JosS r$oos Er"d$o8.

Describe the method of harvesting and marketing of mushrooms.

6Qfi'd,:6:o f:"O5ftoE 5:Odr: 5c"O46oE $58S &50oJo8.
(oR)

(b) Explain in detail about the preservation of Mushrooms.
6$n"C,:r{:e6 b0{orn Se5d}3r S$6on" 6o66o.

(2x10=20 marks)

Code No: G-1O76/e
FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCES/SCIENCE
B.A./8.5c. (CBC5) lll-Year (VI-Semester) Regular Examinations, May/June-2019
Renewable Energy And Energy Harverting (GE)

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 40
SECTION.A

Answer the following short questions

6r$5 lStDS {$9rn $6rq$o

ga65o

(4x5

=20 marks)

DistinSuish between Renewable and Non-renewable Energy Sources.

$S6:6;Q Bo61 d:Odr: 6S66Jg noa6 6g556:o ;1:6g dc.6: Aer:;5r:.
2

Write a brief note on wave energy dwices.
66ox,5g 509@e)r rt'oJ 6ogg -Tog Loo$oa.

3

Explain the environmental impact of Hydro power Sources.
asoStSg6 d$ 5$6ro $g 5o"g$6eaop SOfr 6+"55o5: SF$oJot.

4.

Write a short note on Solar Creen Houses.
il6$.Od rlS5oo r{ro1 e){oa5ag, Ld.o$Srr.

SECTION.B

Answer the following essay question s
6165 1656l.$ lg{o$ $6re5o eo$o6

5. (a)

(2x10=20 marks)

Explain in detail about different types of renewable enerty sources.
$S{ 6s-er 656r6Jg Bod 69 $S6e X;"0.; S$:griorr &ioor:$$o.

(oR)i6o.

(b)

Explain the terms: (i) Solar energy (ii) Solar pond (iii) Solar cooker (iv)
Solar cell
(i) S6.tE fii) $6 s6$3 fiii) RFo.6 5:836 (iv) #6{ricoo5: &foo6o&.

5. (a) Write

an essay about wind energy harvesting.

655dg$ $og$od Sq"So.6.oJ

a"5,So lyo5>o6.

(OR)l6cr

(b)

Explain about geothermal rerources and geothermal technologies
6s.69 556:q: ;5:6d$o 6"66 i.odssSs 6:"0.) &soor$sr:.

#

Code No: G-1O75/9,
FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCES & SCIENCE
8.A./8.5c. (CBC5) lll-Year (V-Semester) Backlog/lmp Examinations, May/June-2019
Practice of General lnsurance (6E)

Max Marks: 40

Time: 2 Hours
SECTION.A

Answer the follo,ping rhort questions

6166

l.

What

5o6?

lnrurable intereit.
$So" erSgS

3.

65u.s$o

is Premium?

154:oso erod

2.

6{rS, $9rI.

(4x5=20 marks)

(pd6))Su,

$5ooS5r:

What is Personal Accident Insurance?

$S66 Lr&5$rr" erod b$6?

4.

What is Fire lnsurance?
erry $5:" erod 5)$S?

SECTION.B

Answer the follwving esay questiont

6t$5 q$d>$

5. (a) What

are the functions

of

l${o$ Sire$o

(yddrot.

lnsurance?

$fr. a6re)S rt'o; sroogso.
(oR)

(b) What

the importance of lnsurance in lndia?
q"66ddod 05r" (a"5DaJ65, {":6}5r$r:.

6. (a) What

is

is lnJurance Claim?

$fr g*rS

eooS

What is the procedure of claim settlement?

5o6? po:r5

::6e54:oo5

(oR)

(b) What are the duties of the lnsurance Agent?
SfJ.

CasodD

C6s)"i5) efters: $50og6o?

Ac"$tD OeE?

(2xlO=20 marks)

Code No: G-1O75/b
FACULTY OF ARTS
B.A. (CBC5) lll-Year (V-Semester) Backlog/lmp Examinations, May/June-2019
Chemistry of Cosmetic and Perfumes (GE)

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 40
SECTION.A

Answer the following rhort questions

6166 (Fi{er$

l.

S{9rr 550.ry5o (p6rSu,

(4x5

=20 marks)

Define Cosmetics and Perfumes.

sSlQES 5:oo$: 56o';55o$ $650o5o8.

Write a brief note on face powders and make-ups-

2

ir5 #66 $odD $65e, 6:"0; $orn cioo5o&.

3.

Write a short note on

use

of herbals in cosmetics.

#o66j S6o"er 6dr"6d eSdo"flod iu"06oio 6:.0; ffion" &SootJot.
4

Explain briefly about formulation of nail polishes.

Sood

$of

dDSa ('r"L&S6ea5,

Sf0oJo6.

SECTION-B

Answer the folloquing essay questionj
6t$5 a5Sdr5 l${o$ S5u.6n5e 1p.65ro6

5. (a) Explain the hair and hair productr.
BoleuSo: ;5:Oo5::

o"6 $oaoed s#365

&rgo

r$O.; &S0o,5ot.

(oR)

(b) Explain hygiene microbiological control in cosmetics manufa€turing.
ilo5$ $(o.o 5dr.6 fo!4$d plssaoi"ossd $oj:o16eo6: Sboo5og

6. (a)

Explain formulation of skin tonics.
$45 orns.J d0)Sa Sr"L&66soS)

c$6o,5ot.

(oR)

(b)

Explain the quality control in cosmeti6.

$o569

${o"o 6cfr"6d

o"eagd $6o16ea5: r{:.63 &SOoJoB.

(2x10=20 marks)

Code No: GlOT6lc
FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCE'/SCIENCE
B.A./B.5c. (CBCS) lll-Year (Vl-Semester) Regular Examinations' May/June-2019
Bio- Fertilizers (68

Max Marks: 40

Time: 2 Hours

sEcfloN-A
Ansrrer the follor,ving short questioru

6165 L6*rS,

l.

*{orP SStrrSo

(4x5

=20 marks)

llFdoTSD

Rhizobium

pCao$o

2.

Azolla cultivation

er6o. 565o
3

;J.J.JA)

4.

6reen mannure

sod 466 / 5s;0"t3 J6:$

SECTION.B

Aruwer the follovulng essay questions
6166
l$togr ftre.So

''JS6P$

5, (a)

lpd

(2x10=20 marks)

What are Biofertilizers? Describe different types of microber used in biofertilizers.
d6 J66e) er$n do? d5 J66eDrF 666o.flo$ s${ 6ee fo"$d$os: 6pofoSo.
(OR)16o"

(b) "Cyanobacteria" - a biofertilizer, justify your answer.
fO:$ er$oof:. - e.5 d5 a6:6n" 5 Si5re5;5::S: 6;5r$o66o.

6. (a) What

different types of organic fertilizers.
*o@oO f5Si.oSo e$n S&? &c6 6yc,r io16oS aO6oS $5oo(t$o.
is Organic Farming? Explain

(oR)ldo"
(b) What are Municipal Wastes? Explain biodegradable recycling of municipal wastes.
SBS $$b$5 Sgeer: eooe.:"6:? tu$"d65 i5go d536og (256:o155 (!5LBd6rS, &6oo(a5o.

t-

1/

I

Code No: G-1075/c
FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES/SCIENCE
B.A./B.5c. (CBCS) lll-Year (V-5emester) Regular Examinations' Nov/Dec-2019

Mushroom Cultivation Technology (6E)

Max Marks: 40

Time: 2 Hours

PART-A (4x5 = 20 marks)
Answer the follo\ ring short quettions
6r(15 15{go6: *4orr 65ee5o Fd*DSu)
Define Mushroom. Cive two examples of Edible Mushrooms'

l.

5Qfi'6rrbc c6g0ot5:5::.

)

spi

doCo

eS 6*fj"drd)o6r 6o"i:"6o eS::g

What is CasinS? Define Flush?

dson epsn"$&:? {6n s65so5:5::.
Write the medicinal values of Edible Mushroom'

3

O€6"C,rX)e Pdg

$o:Soi$ aerio6o.

What are the facilities needed for cultivation of Oyster Mushrooms?

4

EgoeJs t)(dn"d.)X) $6ddi)sr"Sg s'a"QS 5c5:$o5u"o:

5$6?

PART-B (2x10=20 marks)
Answer the following etjay quettlons

ut66 an566r6

I
5. (a)

t${o$ 6a!"e6o 6ro$ot

Describe the stePt in Mushroom tite selection and cultivation.

bQfi"d:r$o

Sl{:d [o

Jo3:5 ioOo5r:

]t1: t$0o0 S50o5o8.

(oR)

(b) Write the Nutritional and Medicinal values of Mushrooms.
68fi'6.).$o i6{ea 6:Od:: p55 So:$o$:

6. (a) Write

l$"OJ

E:"oiDtu: .

an essay on techniques of compost and compostins?

5oi65 ioool> SolFtooF f6.6er fu5 o"5$o

13:"cfr::tu.

(oR)

(b) Write an essay on white oyster mushroom cultivation?
l

Bgaors

69fi'6r$ $t{:5:5

a"5$o

Pd"S".

:-

Code No: G-1O75/g
FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCES & SCIENCE
B.A./8.5c.(CBCS) V-Semester Regular Examinations. Nov/Dec-2019
Practice of General lnsurance (GE)

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 40
PART-A

Answer the followinS short questions

(4x5:20

marks)

66$ ${go6: $5iorn 56rp$o LudDSi)

l.

What are the 6eneral lnsurance products?

)o.6ea

2.

S$0"

e6p4or [ta;A?

State the documents and forms

of policy.

$e6o fgts.oo 5:Oo$ fi6qr"Qo EqSo6.
Explain the concept

3

$f" g":r5"

of lnJurance claim.

q"55 t6oo0 6oSo8.

Principles of underwriting.

4

ero66 6EoF Ku"5*er:.

PART-B

Answer the follorving essay questions

665 q56:.$ 15d;o$
5. (a)

(2x10=20 marks)

S5o"rySo tydJ:o8.

Explain about Fire lnsurance.
errS $50" d:0oO C$Oog6::.

(oR)

(b) What

is

Marine lnsurance? Explain its clauses.

55ud
LL $f:"

eg$n"dtu?

fturd 55r"dp

6. (a) What do you mean by Risk 5haring?

s"i*,o: SSEoJo8.

Explain its methods

S$dcf; fo3:e8 ep$n"da:? o'0 $5d:o &5oo5o8.
(oR)

(b) Define

Insurance Premium. What are the factors based on which insurance premium is fixed?

$fo" paroS" ee5n"3Sr?

Sfr paxSc

Sc.ooi$erg)

io68od c$d

s"6s-e.r$:

6o$ot.

Code No:

G-1O7

6fi/R-16

FACULry OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES
B.A. (CBCs) lll-Year (Vl-5emester) Regular/Backlog Examinations, Sep/Oct_2)2O
Regulations

of lnsurance

Business

(Ge

Time: I 7z Hour

Max Marks: 40

Answer anyTwo questionj from the following.
64Soaa"Sd 53C A06 LJdJoSr SXo"a.F"e, fyO"e.

l.
2

(2x2O=40 marks)

What are ULIP5? Discuss the regulations relating to ULlps in India.
ULIPS €rsn"j$r? z.p6dd6od ULIpSg 6oao6oo5 Caog5ofo
Eorog

what do you mean by Health rnsurance? what are the
lnsurance in lnciia.
erb{6J AXD erod

5&6? er6dd6od

'RDA
e9o{6J

$$$

regurations regarding Hearth

Soaoeocb IRDA cao{5er$ 6oiog.

3-

What

4

who is an lnsurance ombudsman? what are the functions,/responsibirities of an ombudsman?
$5: ooadgs eiod 556? erood3S do6; A{:o XoOob-eJ"jJ6o5> Eq)bot?

Nomination? Write about the provisions related to Nomination.
r.tudas erod s&r8? d"a)d{S$ boaoeoii so65: sao{ior btuE.
is

Code No:

G-1O7

6tt/R-16

FACULTY OF ARTS & sOCIAL SCIENCES
B.A. (CBCS) lll-Year (Vl-Semester) Regular/Backlog Examinations. Sep/Oc1-2O2O
Regulations of lnsurance Business (6E)

l.ime: l7z Hour

Max Marks: 40

Answer any Two questions from the following-

6i3o6a"Cd 5Se

OoeS 136{tro5

(2x2O:40 mark)

55:"q"a.o lgd5:ot.

What are ULIP5? Discuss the regulations relatinS lo ULIPs in lndia.
ULIPS er5n-stu? p66d.Jod UL|PS3 SoaoQoci caodSoxD Ee)JoB

2.

What do you mean by Health lnsurance? What are the IRDA re8ulations regarding Health
lnsurance in lndiaesaxS *Xo (,oaj ::ao6? f66d.6od ero4X, $SS Soao$oo5 IRDA 3ao{So{o 6o5ot.

3.

What is Nomination? wrile about the provitions related to Nomination.
a-tu3f15 C,od 5s6? n-iDsas6r -ooaoQo$5 ao5:5> cao65s: 5&:8.

4-

Who is an lnsurance ombudsman? What are the functions/responsibilities of an Ombudsman?
$to eroaCa5 erod 556? eroa:{g5 d>:6; }$:o> f,o8o5l a"656o5> BoSot?

Code No:
B.A. (CBCS)

Time: I 7: Hour

I

G-1O7

6fi/&-16

FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL sCIENCES
-yea r (Vl-5emester) Regular/Backloe

fxaminations. Sep/Oct_2020

Regulations of lnsurance Busines (GE)

Max Marks; 40

Answer any Two questions from the following.
61-toaa"Cd sdO Boci) 1i5;e:$ Kio"q"e.o:

ti<6:ot

(2x20=40 mark)

Yl:l
"* ULtpS? Discus the regulations reiating to ULtps in India.
ULIPs (rbn Stu?

er66d.Jod ULlp53 ioaoeoos ca:o{-oi> Boiog_

2-

What do you mean by Health lnsurance?
What are the IRDA regulations regarding
Health
Insurance in Inciiaeso€rt5 $Xo erod b&6?
e.66d.5od esO{X5 $S:S ioecoeosS |RDA Caodbos: Bo6oB

3

What

is

Nomination? Write about the proviJions related
to Nomination.
C."fS., Sarg.

r"Strd{s erod 5A;E? n"&jAS$ ioaoeoos nOrX,

4 Who is an lnsurance ombudsman? What
are the functions/responsibilities of an
Ombudsman?
$5: eroeorgs epod b56? eroodgs d::S} sfto: Ju*'o{n"S
Bo6o6?

Code No: G-1O76tt/R-16
FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCE5
B.A- (CBCS) lll-Year [VI-Semester) Regular/Backlog Examinationi , 9ep/Ocl-2Q2O
Regulations of lnsurance Business (6E)

Time:

1

7: Hour

Answer any Two questions from the following6<i3oaa"Cd 5Jo B06 156;05: S5o"q"d"o (gc >o*.

Max Marks: 40

(2x2O:40 marks)

What are ULIP5? Discuss the regulations relaling to ULIPs in IndiaULIPt ersn"itu? qj"6dd.5od ULIP53 roaoQooi cao65ox5: Bosoa

2.

What do you mean by Health lnsurance? What are the IRDA regulations regarding Health
lnsurance in lndiae-,o4x5 f,s €rod SsoE? +66d{od (Jo465 a5)$ 50ao$o05 IRDA Cao650:5: 8050t.

3- What i5 Nomination? Write about the provisions related to Nominationr.sDdAS erod llcr6? :r"sr345$ SoaoQo$S 3o5:5: sa:o65o 5s:t3-

4.

Who is an Insurance ombudJman? \X/hat are lhe funclions/responribilities of an Ombudsman?
45 eroa:dgS elod 556? eroodgS d,::54 a$o: fuoo$ e. "656oto Eo$o8?

Code No: c-to7 6frlR-16

fACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL
5CIENCES
B.A. (CBCS) It_yea r (Vl-5emejt€r)
Regular/Backloe
Time: I Z: Hour

Regurationsof

rn1"u;;;ili,r"?A;tions,seploc{-2020
Max Marks: 40

1"H;]J5'J.""Tfl ?,JJ""J:H';,Sxt5*"*

(2x2O={Q p61Lr;

What are Ullpi? Discuss
the n€Sulations relating
to ULIPs in lndia.
uLIPs ebr,.s$?
eJ"6dd6od
JLIPSS

2

3

Soaoeo.l5 Cao6$oi> doiod.

What do you mean by Heaith
lnsurance? What are
dre the
tne lKuA
IRDA reSulations regarding
lnsurance in lndiaHealth
eso{r! S$ c,od btu6? qr"66d6od
cro4xJ *5r5) Soaoeooi
IRDA caodsoi: doSo6.
What is Nomination?
Write ab

-"$d{s*"oio*r*oi?fl,3."uJj:"IJ:[""".:r#:""

4

Who

is

an lnsurance ombudsma

4s .o-cps

jre-the runctions/responsibilities or an ombudsman?
.,-oJ;#;:::::.)'J5yTt
d)s; c{:o ;1:on<r.
a"dje5e$

doiot?

Code No: CJ-1O76/VR-16
FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES
B.A. (CBCS) t-yea r (Vl-5emesier)
Regular/Backlog fxaminarions, Sep/Oct.2O2O
Regulations

Time: I 7: Hour

of lnsurance Busiles

(GE)

Max Marks: 40

unV.Yg

questions from the following.

1T*:,
6iBo6a"cd
5de oocs

665ge.r5:

(2x2O=40 mark)

b5:"6"o..r: f-i.oSoe.

Ultps? Discusr rhe regularions relating
to ULtps in tndia.
Yl::"*
ULTPJ €rbrr"$tu? qF6dd6od
ULtpSB 6oao6ofli
"".firs'_"""e

2-

What do you mean by Health lnsurance?
U?hat are the IRDA regulations
regarding Health
lnsurance in lndia.
.ro{r5 $iD erod 5a;6? a"66ddod
eo5x5 s$$ soecoQoa5 |RDA
cecod5e;6: Eo50g.

3

What

Nomination? Write about the proviJions
related to Nomination.
n"tuJ{s
is

eeod

4

Who

is

b$6? n"&d{ssr roacoooar

an lnsurance ombudsm;

poiJr'.li** ,o*

il;;<Bs;J;#lrr*yH{:[il::H";"#:,S':,::Si^ombudsman?

Code No:

G-1O7

6fi/R-16

FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL
sCIENCES
B.A. (CBCS) t-yea r (Vl 5emester)
Regular/Backlog Lxaminations.
Sep/Ocl-2O2O
Regulations of lruurdnce Business
(CD

Time: I % Hour

Max Marks; 40
Answer any-Two questionJ from
the

following.
613o6-"pd sds Bors lrdgos: ralo.o"o.o'
i_.cr.e.

i-

,

What are ULIpS? DiscusJ tl
u Lr ps c,5n"sa,? *ooin
$'i,t,

X,li:i:fi"T,::n
e+oar$ $Xo

l"rlT:.ffiT::J:

J:

T::*.

by Hearth rnsurance? what are
the IRDA resurations regarding
Heatth

(jod b&6? a"66ddod

er64r{J

Sir$

3- what is Nomination? write about the
proviJions
.r.a,srrs esod bsE? o.ss{ss:

4.

(2x20=40 mark)

KoeJoeosb |RDA Caodso;.1
de)bog.
rerated

to Nomination.

"""d;;;;;."1io**

Who

is

an lnsurance ombud

,o*,

*s."_"gJ..J#";:*_yH:J:[il::il,';w:*,:,:":s;"ombudsman?

Code:3044lR-16
FACULTY OF ARTS & 5OCIAL SCIENCE/SCIENCE
(CBCS)
B.A./8.5c.
ll-Year (lV-SemesteQ Backlog Examlnations, 5ep/Oct-2020
COMPUTER APPLICATIONS (6eneral)

Tlme: 2

Computer

Hours

Network
Max Mark: 8O

Answer any Four from the followlng questlons.

(4x20=BO

L

What are different computint environments? Explain.

2.

Explain different types of ryitem calls in operating system.

3,

Explain about the various OSI reference model layers.

4.

Define multiplexing. Also, discuss different types of multiplexing,

i

\rt'.1 ll

ill,11 ,rr , rlt):1. ,,, r ; rl lr
,'

l.

rfl

il1

flr;,

t"

l

'r,

rl 1' ,

.

'

6.

Explain in detail about circuit switched network.

7.

What are repeate[s? Explain the operation of repeaters,

8.

Explain in det

bout appli

layer?.

r

Mark)

Code No: 3046/R-16
FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES
B.A. (CBCS) lll-Year (Vl-Semester) Regular & Backlog Examinations, Sep/Oct-2O2O
COMPUTER APPLICATIONS (6EN)
Mobile Applications

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 60

Answer any Three from the following questions.

(3x20=60 Mark)

l.

Explain the steps involved in €reating the Cood Moming translator appl.

2.

What

3.

Explain the use of loops in App development with examples.

4.

Write notes on: (i) Clock component (ii) Datepicker component

5.

\x/hat is ball and lmagesprite component? Explain the steps to develop Bouncing Ball App.

6.

What iJ String? Explain various string handling functions with examples.

is

Variable? Explain creating and working with global ad local variables.

Code No: 3O46/R-16
FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES
B.A. (CBCS) lll-Year (Vl-Semester) Regular & Backlog Examinations, Sep/Oct-2O2O
COMPUTER APPLICATIONS (GEN)
Mobile Applications

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 60

Answer any Three from the following questions.

(3x20=60 Mark)

l.

Explain the steps involved in creating the

2.

What

3.

Explain the use

4.

Write notes on: (i) Clock component (ii) Datepicker component

5.

What is ball and lmagesprite component? Explain the steps to develop Bouncing Ball App.

6.

What

is

6ood Morning translator appl.

Variable? Explain creating and working with global ad local variables.

is String?

of loops in App development with examples.

Explain various string handling functions with examples.

Code No: 3O46/b/R-16
FACULTY OF A.RTs & SOCIAL SCIENCES
B.A. (CBCS) lll-Year (VI-Semester) Regular/Backlog Examinationj, Sep/Oct_2)2O
COMPUTER AppLICATIONS (6EN)_Vill (b) Etective
lnformation Security and Cyber Laws

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 60

Answer any Three from the following questions.

(3x20=60 Mark)

l"

Write about types of

2.

Write about Apptication Security and Counter MeasureJ-

3,

Write about Physical Security of lT Assets.

4.

Explain about Security Architecture and Design.

5.

What are the Security Policies and Cyber Laws?

6.

What are the objectives and scope of the lT Act, 20O0?

IS

and development of

15.

Code No: 3O46/b/R-16/2
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
B'sc. (cBcs) lrr-year (VI-semener) Regurar/-BackrojExamination
s, sep/oct_2o2o
coMpuTER AppltcATtoNS (CrN;]y111 (b) Etective
lnformation Security and Cyber Laws
Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 6o

Answer any Three from the forowing

'l'

questions.

Explain the security technorogies

to buird an erectroni€ rnformation system.

2.

Discuss about

3.

Explain the concept of Cryptography.

4.

6'

the process involved in developihg an information
syrtem.

Discuss about electronic

5. Write

(3x20=60 Mark)

payment system.

a detailed report on Obiective and Scope

of lT Act

2OOO.

6ive a detaired expranation on the need of rnformation
security poricy and rnformation
Security standards.

Code No: 4O76/c/R-16
FACULTY OF COMMERCE& BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
B.Com. (Comp.Applns.) CBCS lll-Year (VI-Semester) Regular/BackloS Examinations, Sep/Oct'2O20

Management lnformation Systems
Time: 2

Hours

Answer any Five from the following questiont.

Max Marks: 6o

(5x12=60 Mark)

'l-

Discuss in detail about MlS and Information Resource Management.

2.

Explain Management Role and Levels of Management.

3.

What

4.

Explain the frame work of lnformation Systems?

5.

What

6.

Explain determination of Information requirements and organizing the Plan.

7.

Explain intemet, lntranet and Extranet. How it is related E<ommerce?

8.

Explain, how lnformation SyJtems it useful for strategic advantage?

9.

Explain Supply Chain ManaSement.

is

is

Information Systems? How it will be used to solve Business Problems?

planning? Explain Process of planning and comPutational tupport Siven to PlanninS.

10. Explain detailed design and lmplementation.

ii2ii
5,000

Deposited into bank

4-8.2016

8r.5o$d

el8e'

d$sa

6-8-2016

Paid rent by cheque
Lls)) 6x6o €9d lJcjoxn

r,000

8-8-2015

Cash sales

2,000

56t5: eo$3s.o:

Withdrawn from bank
o5,o$ 5:o& 6bs sxd)

10-8-2016
16-8-2016

1,500

1,200

Paid salaries

de"or Epo$
Received cheque from Ravi

20-8-2015

2,500

ln full settlement of his account Rs.2,800
6D x$oA o"SerSS 3o{o 6r'.2,800 6)
rFfD

fr.o SBb6o

n

36:1 5S156.

Deposited Ravi's cheque into bank.

25-8-2016

6s Sot 50;S i62 ?J"jo$d 8$Ec5 doSXpSa

4.

Prepare the petty cash Book from the following transactions as on 30-04-2016.
30-04-2016o.4 Os6 565: Sur. {D sr6s sso.s foo0 dcfr"6 Jcf)oe
Rs

April. 4
6

Amount received from cashier
::{ (ro.o S:o0 SooS 566:

300-00

Stationery

12-OO

{-.2 < A

8c.lNe
Repairs

10

9-00

xo6;o3{er:
14

Postage

25-OO

Transport

35-00

i'te

16

6dneo eCUo)
Purchased typing paper

18

24-OO

pO :)$6 sxDrfer)
22

Telephone expense,
aoSS q:63o:

27-OO

25

Paid for Tea etc.,

12-OO

Bgoss d56 BDdpss
26

50-00

Paid for Telegram

BBo05 AOgno ar$o:

5.

Pass Book of Shyam showed a debit balance of Rs. 51,000 prepare Bank
Reconciliation rtatement with the following information.

On 3l-5-2013 the

5 56go $Koa:S e0oi Ce5 6J'.51,000 5166:o6.6r$5 $5:"a"6o$
55>55d5: S€ (rdr.6 io6oe.

31-5-2013

&o5o

(i)

Cheque amounting to Rs. 16,600 were issued on 26-5-2013 out of which cheque for
Rs.l2,60O were cashed upto 3l-5-2O13.

26-5-2013

(ii)

a:"5o5:

5

es"6

d'.rs 35:go: 6:".15,500

od :t-s-zot:

Bd:;o: 5:'1-.5d:
A wronS debit of Rs. 4O0 har been given by the bank in
a"5o6: a.6: .!$"yn $Kr:a:Ed d0e5 dtuSa 6r...+00 .

665: 6c..12,600
Pass

e.r

Book.

Contd.....3

Code No: 40114-16 & R-19
FACULTY OF COMMERCE & BU'IN65 MANAGEMENT
B.Com. (CBC5) l-Year (l-Semester) Backlog Examinations, November-2020
FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING-I

Time: 2

Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any Five from the following quertionr.
61-3o6a.Cd 5dC oa5: g551o6: Strputr Lilod:r$D.

(5x16=80 Mark)

l.

Define Accounting? Explain its advantages.
epToBoES C65So0 o"C 5oS So:K: lSd:.ass.e.:Xo CSOoJot

2.

Journalize the following transactions of the Revinder books as on Ol-Ol-2018.

0l-01-20185 65o66

(i)

(n{s"od aag 5d;er 6t$5 S5o"o

Ravinder commenced business with a capital

a"5$o.Q@6oQoOo.C.:.
(ii) Cash deposited in the Bank

of

65o56

o.5o$d

(iii)

(vi)

55

R5.

I,5O,OOO

25.000

S.(5)

jayaram

I5,OOO

XooS $S>h{o.

Received dividend from Ajay

oa6:

(v)

dbs

Purchased goods from
eeoS:s.o

(iv)

ersr

es6e6orn 1-+o5:ot.

&Co

5550o05 &CdoE.
Amount withdrawn from Bank for personal
$o"! eos$o"o5: a"5o5 5:o$ 6tu5 5f6.
Paid rent through cheque

2,500

epoE 5o.5:o,3

use

5,000
2,OOO

LfS)) 6ocoD €9d llElo;))-

(vii)
(viii)

(ix)

6oods used for personal use
Sod es56o"o$ 565r o"C,:S:5g6.
Purchased Soods from Santhosh for
565:5: SodE Sd $io,! C"Srn6d)
Loan from Usha
6{ sf; 5:o0 &Xu$5; 6>eao

4,5OO

cash

10,000

28,000

(x) Salaries

12,000

de"er:.

(xi)

Received

di5count

500

$io'p5 t#;odl

(xii)

lssued cheque to Jayaram
ao$o.o6: a"6 $ros tsa .

Received

l4,5OO

discount

500

SS:.pS &#4ou5.

3.

Prepare a three column Cash book from the following particulars.
13o6 &5o"o Sot 5>.6: 56>5o 5X5: Ac.:.XD 6ddr.6) dd$oe.
Rs. Cu.

1-8-2016

Cash in hand

5,000

dao{ sx5J
1-8-2016

3-8-2016

Balance at Bank
er"So6d SXct)
Received from A.iay
eseg6:

SoB

56o"e.ro::5

r

5.000

3.000

6
Conld.....2

Code No: 4Oll/R-I6 & R-19
FACULTY OF COMMERCE & BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
B.Com. (CBCS) l-Year (l-Semester) Backlog Examinations, November-2020
FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING-I

Time: 2

Hours

Max Marks: 80
(5x16=80 Mark)

Answer any Five from the following questions.

693o6+Sd SdC otl: 16{o$ 66we;ro

l.

13rdiu6D.

Define AccountinS? Explain its advantages.

er*o8o6Xo C650ofl o.S 5oS Se::t{: lpdraso'oS $50oJo&

2.

Journalize the following transactionJ ofthe Revinder books as on 01-01-2018.
0l-01-20185 65o56 ${s-od Oeg 55;o: 6d:5 $5o.o esry6on' (io"d5:ot.

(i)

Ravinder commenced busines, with a capital

a"5$o"fo1}6oflo0o"do.
(ii) Cash deposited in the Bank

of

65o56

a"5o$d

(iii)

as5:

Rs.

I,5O.OOO

25,000

$ss sxd)

Purchased Soods from

jayaram

15,000

ad:o.o 55 S:oS S5:hae::.

(iv)

Received dividend from Ajay

&Co

2,5OO

esa:6: epoE 5o. x1o0 S55Oo05 t&Go6.

(v)

Amount withdrawn from Bank for personal
Xoo0 &tus 565).

Sod ep5$o"sg: a.5o$

(vi)
(vii)

use

5,000

Paid rent through cheque
I5:4 o"5o" e{ ABoJu.

2,000

6oods used for personal use
erSbo"e.:$ 56:5> a"t$5:5;6.
Purchased goodr from Santhosh for
5X5:5: SodE S{ 5:oO e5)h46d
Loan from Usha
e{ 5{ S:orr &irg:S; 6:uoo

4,500

So6

(viii)

(ix)

(x) Salaries

cash

10,000

28,000
l2,0OO

de"e::.

(xi)

Received

discount

500

5r:.p5 t3";oel

(xii)

lssued cheque

esd6o.o$
Received

to

Jayaram

ee"O StuS

E$a

14,5OO

.

discount

500

SKrpS 6i'4ot5.

3.

Prepare a three column Cash book from the following particulart
$oO &So"o xDoB s>"Co 56:5o 566 SeT$ do5r"6 So$o&.
Rs.

t-8-2016
1-8-2016

Cash in hand

led

&.

5,000

sr{6,

Balance at Bank

15,000

o"5osd s65:
3-8-2016

Received from Ajay
erasd) 5)oB 5Ku'oo::56

3,000

Contd.....2

::2 ii
4-8-2016

Deporited into bank
a:"5o$d &$des s"")56

5,000

6-8-2016

Paid rent by cheque
1:5)(,oJc]E(oD eed Lldlo;r\

1,000

8-8-2016

Cash sales
566: er$:3s.o>

2,000

10-8-2016

Withdrawn from bank
a5o5: Sot &ss Sxd)

1,500

16-8-2016

Paid salaries

1,200

do.er BQo$
Received cheque from Ravi

20-8-2016

2,500

ln full settlement of his account Rs.2,800
6S;{ooA o.5oR:5 -r:{o 6r..2,800 5)
.t"XD

6S

$ot

l5:4 SQSA.

50;S 85:; a"gos:d

tldes ddlrdp56.

Prepare the petty cash Book from the following transactions as on 30-0+2016.

30-04-2015o"6 096 56t5: St:"
April.

n

Deposited Ravi's cheque into bank.

25-8-2016

4.

6"q 50*46o

4
6

i)

6r$5 35o"s tooO 60$"6) So$ot.
Rs.

Amount received from cashier
?:{ ito.ar: i$o$ &o65 566>

300-00

Stationery

l2-O0

J-.,..< A

l0

8a{NU

Repairs

9-00

5:6S3{er

14

Postage

25-OO

ir*gd

16

Transport

35-OO

1g505:.ea q:Cu;or

18
22
25
25

Purchased typing

expenres

Telephone
SOSS q:6:;u:

24-OO
27-OO

etc..

12-00

Telegram

50-00

Paid for Tea

sgoss d56 tu6psa
Paid for

BQofl5 5Ogr.o

5.

paper

EO 6$6 sxoh4e)

arCr:,1o:

On 31-5-2013 the

Pass Book of Shyam showed a debit balance of Rs. 51,000 prepare Bank
Reconciliation statement with the following information,

3l-5-2O13

5 565o $Koa:s-

Afle5 Co5 6r..51,000

"J0.66:o6.6r(:5 $5c"a"6od a"go6:

co5o K;$55o5: f€ <5dr"6 $o5106.
0 Cheque amounting to fu. 16,600 were issued on 26-5-2013 out of which cheque for
Rs.l2,600 were cashed upto 31-5-2013.
26-5-2013 5 ,s"6 S?oS ;5:4o: 6:..'16,600 od 3t-s-ZOt3 565: 6:..12,600 e:
35:4o: 5e16d:
(ii) A wrong debit of Rs. 400 has been given by the bank in Pass Book.
a:"5o$ a"6 6rprr $Koa:Sd eaai dbSE dr..4OO .
Contd.....3

:i 4::

9.

From the following Trial Balance of Rajiv Prepare Trading & profit & Loss account for the
Year ended 3l March 2019 and Balance Sheet as on that date.
o"d5 6Dge eiogcd' S:od 3l $:'o; 2019d eoo65d:5 Sorc3 Sl5in S:od:: <>{5{o q:.o'5:

6:oo$o

eg

dA a"E

esQerS";:o

5€c 5ddr"6 dcfroe.

Particulars

C5o"o:

Debit(Rs)
eAqt(6J")

Credit(Rs)
t3ee5 (6r")

50,000

Capital

5u.er{So
10.000

Drawings
RFo.5o"6s-q>

5,200

Furniture
qJUJr"riJ

Bank overdraft

4.5o5:

8,400

€"569-{
4,000

Taxes and insurance
rSUe:> $oo5:) $5r"

27,600

Creditors
d:eao..Jsr

40.000

Buildings

d5o.s:
44,000

Stock, lst April 2Ol8

Q$e5 I, o.6 2018 56:$

Ce.r5

36.000

Debtors

-

6:mg1(4u>

2000

Rents

erE,,
Purchases

2,20,000

s'Srn46J

3,00,000

Sales

el6:3s"o:
Sales Returns
eod:3s.e.r

o.6Kr:o:

General Expenses

$o.6m

4,000
8,000

q:Zr:;o:

5alaries

18,000

dqr"sr
Commission

4,400

Carriage on purchases

3.600

$Xofi{e:; 6a"ca"
Bad debts

1,500

cep a"8o:

Dircount

3,200

4,000

tS;oeo

4,02,000

4,02,000

Contd.....5

::3::

(iii)

A Cheque for Rs. 1200 was credited on pass book but was not recorded in cash

book.

){r:or5d

(iv)

qBtel eror6 a"5 E5:4 6*.1200 565)

Cheque amounting fu.21,500 were deposited for collection. But cheque for
7,900 have been credited in pass book on 5-6-2013.
55J"e]> saSo A$ddt Sbs E<rJ": 6:..21.500 s.p 6r..7,900 B5:4 $*ua:sd

(v)
(vi)

lnterest and bank charges amounting to Rs. 200 were not accounted for in the cash

S€ XDodtu a.5o5: a.$o: 6r..200 566 OaX

7.

Rs.

5-6-20135 LBed er0)106.
A cheque for Rs.2000 dishonored and was debited in pass book only.
es-.66ea 8o65 B5:4 6:..2000. &Koec>Sd Sxgdd: d&c5 ero:r56.

book.

6.

fle,rd Sir"6 s.d6).

d

6o.d5rd6,.

Explain reasons for difference between pass book balance and cash book balance.
$ir: {1{So XDOcf) 5X6 6{5$::o So65 55e.5SS::or 5.$;b5: s"6ea"o C56o5o6.

journal entrieJ necersary to rectify the following errors.
6r{:$ 555fro"er$ SS6ee 55;er ljr"d$oe.
(i) An amount of Rs. 5.000 withdrawn by the proprietor for his personal use has been
debited to Trade expenses account.
o5:a50.& Sod es65o"e.r SSo &$$sJ 6r'. 5,000 os) sgg6 ee)" sr"6.$ aAd $""Jil.6.
(ii) A Purchase of goods from sagar amounting to Rs.2,500 has been wrongly entered
Pass

throuSh the sales book.

$XE 56 5615: S5:do 6r..2,500 oS: 5$";:n

(iii)
(iv)

d

Rs.500 received from Rajesh have been credited

XDot

5$r.q

6J. 500

to Rajneesh.
o5: 6a5f5: [e&6 S$0.6.

of Rs.750 debited to machinery Account.
"e> 6r..750 o{o d6ole"o er'6'$ eflet dhr'6r.

Wages

d5

(vi)

Oegd lptuil'6.

A credit rale of Rs.750 to Vikram has been wrongly passed through the purchase book.
S1S5:5: eo6:$ er6:3s-o &". 750 o$r 55;n S$:n{or 6{5o
Er.hr.6.

o.dt

(v)

eoS:gs-e.:

Sales

book total was under cost by Rs.360.
$!5o ar{o &.360 6<26n" 5:.C,>t:pi6.

er5o3s"o

8.

Rectify the following errors?

Er{:$ 8 35

(i)

(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

56}o5

5sOoJo&.

to Raheem Rs.520 was posted to his account as Rs.250.
SgoSS 6r..520 S66 esoS:S q:"e"S: 6".250n 5irc5: da.d:.
Sales book was undercast by Rs. 1,000.
er6rgs"o ${s-S; 6*. 1,000 e!<ra5n' $"c'6.
Purchase of stationery Rs-200 were entered in the purchases book.
!ns6 u:..zoo $ s'c, S$#or t)iisod rar.6 $a"d).
Cash paid

65'5$

Goods returned by Balu Rs. 1.500 poned to his account from returns inward book
Rs. 5,100.

o"o: a'$Xu 3bS 6F.1,500 rUr:$ oS3s"o o"$rDer g{5o 5:oA

esdS:s

E"e"sl
n" 5ir6:Ja.6:.
Rs. 500 paid for new furniture was charged to office expenses account.
S{ S ;JE dJ..SOO ss o"Cc es$XD q:6:3o E e"d g+a"6.
Paid for repairs Rs.4,OO0 ported to the credit of repairs account.
Agoa5 6r'.4,000 Xo65:3{o:, 5:653.{o Er"E"d [BAut p{>5 5i:"6: ero::56.
6J.. 5,1 0O

(v)
(vi)

Contd.....4

::3::

(iii)
(iv)

A Cheque for Rs. 1200 was credited on pass book but was not recorded in cash
book.
$Koa:Sd 6Btul eoor:b a.5 B5:g 6:'.1200 565, se*d Sar"6 s'd6.
Cheque amounting Rs.2l,5OO were deposited for collection. But cheque for Rs.
7,900 have been credited in pass book on 5-6-2013.
55:.o: S$o tl8dS $"ds E5:4oc d:'.21,500 s"s 6:..7,900 B5:4 $(r:a::Ed

35 1Stt5 eror:o6.
A cheque for Rs.2000 dishonored and was debited in pass book only.
epo"d6ea io65 E$4 6:..2000. $foosd S:.16d: dflss ero::b6.
lnterest and bank charges amounting to Rs. 200 were not accounted for in the
book.
5€ XDoo5r: o"5o5: a"Qo 6r..200 566 0{E d l3u"dird6r.
5-6-201

(v)
(vi)
6.
7

.

cash

Explain reasons for difference behareen pass book balance and cash book balance.
$Ko fe{So 5:005:: 5fi6 6{5$::o i:65 $5o.55tuo: 5'$;ec5: s'dea"er s$oo5ot.

journal entries necessary to rectify the following
6ni5 555ir"o"o5: 556ea S6;u: GJ"d$o&.

Pass

(i)

errors.

An amount of Rs. 5,000 withdrawn by the proprietor for his personal use has been
debited to Trade expenses account.
oJ:a5:"c So6 essso"eJ s{fo SSSSJ U*.5,000 o5: 5{5f9 q:6:;o q:"o.s: dflcs dbo"Cu

(ii)

A Purchase of goods from sagar amounting to fu.2,500 has been wrongly entered
through the sales book.
i.66 55 565> S5:has: 6r.2,500 oXo 6$;n er$:3s.o stgd l3r'tuil.6.

(iii)

A credit sale of Rs.750 to Vikram has been wrongly passed throuSh the purchase book.
c1555: er6:$ er$:3s"u: 6l..750 e.:5: "!Jyn" B'Xonao 6{5o d {jr"5r'6).

(iv)
(v)
(vi)

from Ra.iesh have been credited to Rajneesh.
o"df sot Sso"{:p ru. 500 ers 6a:585: LE8S dbr"6.
Wages of Rs.750 debited to machinery Account.
dd "e:: 6r".750 o{o d5:oge"o q:"o"$ dEel dR:o"6:.
Rs.5O0 received

sales book
esXo3s"o

8.

total was under cost by Rs.360.
6<r}5n" 5:"d:e,:p56.

6{5o 316o 6*.360

Rectify the following errors?
Or{:$ 6-0pb 6a}o;1> $5OoJo6.

(i)

Cash paid

(ii)

Sales

to Raheem Rs.520 was posted to his account as Rs.250.
69J"5)$ SpoAS 6r".520 566 eso$s qr"6'$ {u".250n 5a:"t5: $a"6:.
book was undercast by Rs. 1,000.
6{s.Cg t5:..1,000 65:45m S:.c.d:.

eo$r3s-o

(iii)

Purchase of stationery Rs-200 were entered in the purchases book.

Qas6 rr".ZOO 5: s.c, $S:n{s: 6ii5od 5ar"6 Sa"6.

(iv)

Coods returned by Balu Rs. 1.500 posted to his account from returns inward book
Rs. 5,100.

a:.s: a.iKu
6J..

(v)
(vi)

5,100

n

3bi

6r..1,500 56:5: eoS3s"o a"$So in{So

Sot

esoS:5 q:"o"S:

SB:.e5:Ja"6:.

500 paid for new furniture was charged to office expenses account.
{6g'56 6F.5OO 3-c o.e& €s$f! ar61o +:.e.d 60.a"6:.
Paid for repairs Rs.4,000 posted to the credit of repairs account.
ipo0S 6..4,000 5:6{o3{o, 5:65:3{o q:"o"d 1Stt5 p65 5a:"c5: ero::56.
Rs.

s{

Contd.....4

::4::

9.

From the following Trial Balance of Rajiv Prepare Trading & profit & Loss account for the
Year ended 3l March 2019 and Balance Sheet as on that date.

o"dS 6::54 eso5ea" Sod 3l $:.0; 2019d ero6$:d:5 5orr33
$Odtu es dA o"E esQerS"yo Jdp do1"6) Jc6oe.

5{5g

5:0o6::

s"dS*o

o"e"Xo

Particulars

&5o"o:

Debit(R,
aAe5(d:")

Capital

Credit(Rs)

tB8is (dr")
60,000

6::"e-r65o

Drawings

r0.000

#o6o"ds"er:
Furniture

5,200

g6g'56
Bank overdraft

8,400

o"5od: €.56;a-Q
Taxes and insurance
$S:Jq: 5:Oo5r: $5r

4,000

Creditors

27,600

6lea6'de)
Buildings

40,000

65o.qt
Stock, lst April 2Ol8
b13:el

l, o.6 2018 $d:$

Debtors

44.OOO
ee.r5

36,000

-

6:mg{Qo:
2000

Rents

,8.,

Purchases

2,20,OO0

s5,d6)J
3,00,000

Sales
elXu3s"er:

Sales Returns

er;$3s"o

4.000

a"$iro:

Ceneral Expenses

8,000

$a"6ea $fge:)
5alaries

18,000

do.q:
Commission

4,400

Carriage on purchases

3,600

$SNo:

6o.eo"

Bad debts

1,600

o.c o.8s:
Discount

3.200

4,000

8$got::

4,O2,OOO

4,O2.OOO

Contd.....5
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Following Adjustments are to be:
13oA $63a"up 5%eJ) $dsJ.O.

a)

Stock 31, March 2019 Rs.40,120.
31 5o.o;,2019 o.6
Co5 {u"rr 40.120.

b)

Depreciation on Buildings Rr.2,000 and on furniture Rs.500 is to be provided for.
d5o.e;3 6"11 2,000 Xoootu g6$6 6:.11 500 d6:/u6o 5oy:: dA:.O.
A provision for Doubtful debts at 57o on Debtors is required.
o"C o.8s 0a:6:5 $$o d:caiJlQop 5olo 6a:6:5 eo5*6o.
Unexpired insurance amounted to Rs.400.
5oo6:n" BgoSS S5r. i>{o Curr400
lnterest on capital at 5olo per annum is to be provided.
s::"odso p 56 sosdJo'cg 5olo $6Js 5o1rr: do:ro.

c)
d)
e)

f&$

10. Write adjustment entries for the following adjustments.
6r$5 S6)ar"g$ $Qo.u $6;o: (pdtuSD.
(i) 5alaries outstanding Rs.8000

or:o55:. BQo55o35 de"o: 6:..8000o:
(ii) Prepaid insurance Rs.3.000
5::o5:n' Egos5 SSr. 6r. 3,000o:

(iii)

Provision for bad and doubtful debts Rs.4,000.
o'C,Soddr.!35 a"Sop 5qt:: 6:.. 4,000s:
(iv) lntere( on capital Rs.6000.
5::"o{5o} S* 6r.6o0oe)
(v) Goods taken for domestic use Rs.2,000
r[)$ ersSo"ep &rD${ 56$e) 6:.. 2,00Oer:.

Code No: 50106/b/R-16
FACULTY OF sCIENCE
8.5c. (CBCS) lll-Year (Vl-Semester) Regular/Backlog Examinations' SeP/Oct-2O20

MICROBIOLOGY-VIll (b) Elective
lndustrial MicrobiologY

Max lr4arks: 80

Time: 2 Hours

Answer any Four from the following

questions.

(4x20=8O Mark)

l.

Write a detailed note on strain imProvement methods'

2.

What is screening and write about the types of screening'

3.

Discuss

4.

Write about the design of bioreactor-

5.

Write a note on fermentation media.

6.

Write about the downstream processing methods used in fermentation industry'

7.

Write about the fermentation of citric acid and its applications'

8.

Write the outlines of fermentative production of vitamin Br:'

about Fermentation.

t)t:6{l ruD 0z0z1uE

I

9().1()

9!

Code No: N76la/R-16
FACULTY OF COMMERCE & BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
B.Com. (Computers) CBCS lll-Year (Vl-Semester) Regular/Backlog Examinations, Sep/Oct-2l2O
Relational Database Management Systems

Time: 2

Hours

Max Marks: 60

Answer any Five from the following questions.

L

Explain the architecture of the relational model..

2.

Discuss

3.

Explain various SQL data types with their syntax and examples.

4.

Dircusr data manipulation language commands with syntax.

5.

Write a detailed notes about ER Modeling.

6.

Give a detailed explanation on triggers and procedures.

7.

Define Normalization. Explain lNF,2NF, and 3NF.

8.

Write a detailed notes on different concurrent control problems

9.

Explain the architecture

the role of various users in database environment.

of DDBMS.

10. Explain the structure of Client-Server System.

(5x12=6O Mark)

::2::
e6:Q Bo5: 30,000 dsr.CQ
68 d6r"c63 eo5:35i2 S6 6:..8.00
6,000 d6r.cg$ 6r..? triJs $6#0'$ 6oR53 @d5SpS LrA$55
eroAgoo.: 5;5:;s"? do" Eod$ddtDsn.

53;$. 5o?:5 6

6.

What is shut-down point? How is it calculated?
8e.:flog Do6g eood 5o6? 6sp 5e6orp Bga+6.

7.

Prepare production Budget of Tanuj for the year ended June 30, 2015.

a-S

d$.5 o"o ed;Q aQt5xo

30. 20l5.epo6Jod:5 5o56;o"c3

ero5o"Jtus 566J (dfir"ee.})

rUnit)
(erS3s.o:)(o5::.Ct*)
5ales

)uly 1,2014

a^p
B

C

6d5r"6)dd$o8.

Estimated Stock(units)

Product

(edJg)

r.50.000
80.000
35.000

1,2014

June 3O,2Ol5

10.000

12,000

6.000
2,000

8,000
3.000

8.

What are the advantages and disadvantages of Budgetary control.
eDEiJ6 Cd$oL68a 1$6o"ao"or, S{o do:5ot.

9-

Explain the iignificance of variance analysis.

c56e5"

G3S)5SXD

efirra @q'556$ D50o5ot.

lO. The standard cost card shows the following details relating to material needed to produce lkg
of grand nut oil.

Quantity of ground nut required
Price of ground nut
Actual production data
Production during the month
Quantity of material used
Price of ground nut

3kg
Rs.2.50 per kg
lOOOkg
35OOkg
Rs.3.O0 per kg

Calculate:

(a) Material coit variance
(b) Material price variance
(c) Material utage variance
a,5 3.gro. SOlSn" 5r"s 6dr.6 $oOc.cSd:5 ED6od$5 s5o"oXo @"50"83{ 5Jd6, 5€ eLCoa
&6on" tl:"bo6.
3 t.gr"o.
s.serb$ i6.55X $oiu"oo

d665fi 56 s.[Fo$
dra.6o d6r&
5s.o6o:
oJJ
Eod ir"E 6dJg
&Cd:.flo0s &60o65 iosweao
d6X56 56 3.[Po$

6r..2.50
1000

3.

gno.

3500 3.gr.o.
6J..3.00

(J) 3o6od6et S5d5: &r56eao
(A) a)6od5r5 66 cJ6eao
(r)) &6od$e5 Ds6*r( ss6eao 6B4oJot.

Code No: 4O36/R-16
FACULTY OF COMMERCE & BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
B.Com. (Gen/CSlCA) CBCS lll-Year (Vl-Semester) ReSular/Backlog Examinationr. Sep/Oct-2j2O
Managerial Accounting

Time: 2

Hours

Max Marks: 8O

(5x16=80 Mark)

Answer any Five from the following questions.
6a13o6o0d 5JC oc5: 1$5;o5: S5epeer Fd6oe.

1.

Explain the nature and scope of management accountinSd:C5a:o6 esgo6o6 5sd"r"fu iOQC S5Oo5o8.

2.

Discuss the importance

and limitations of Management Accounting.

$35&oc5 ergo8o6 dr54 t$5r:ar56io, 56$t6:oS &56o;35r.

3.

Differentiate between marginal costing and absorption costinS.

4.

You are given the following information relating to a trading company for two periods.
Sales (Rs.) Profit(Rs.)
Period I
1,30,000 6,000
Period ll
1,50,000 10,000
Calculate, (a) p/v ratio and (b) BEP.
6oCo s.s"e.r$ a"5 5!i5 5o?r5g io65 6ag3o6 550.*o.Q ea;1t5:.

5o55 s"$oF6:, 5*055 s"?oo65: r(o dc"o Eer:So6.

)
1,30,000
1,50,000

er5:3s"o(6:".

I
s.od:: ll

s.oSo:
(a) p/v

5.

c{p.

soocil:: (b)

A Ltd. company

BEP

o.do(Cr:.. )

6,000
10,000

d34oJo8.

is presently

working with 75olo of capacity. The following are the financial

results.

Cost of production per unit

Material
Labour

Direct
Direct
Variable

2.OO Rs.
l.5O Rr.

Overhead 2.50 fu.

Overhead
Total Cost
9.00
Fixed

3.00

Rs.

Production for the Month 30,000 units.
Selling price per unit 8.00

A Special order is for 5OO0 units @Rs.7. Advise company whether to accept or reject
the offer.

A o&6E So?:b ESQdSD 75ol,
l!38

o1r.s6$

5::t56:S:er:
156gitx$
eofr6 €-56?rE3
!6 €"56?:"83
3!65) 5cd65)
@d5{

{o::d

SpSo$'55J8. es65 S065oo: &LgoA C65DrF eo}o:>.

edSQ 55o65:>

2.00 6r..
1.50 6J".
2.50 6r".
3.00 6F.
9.00 6r".
Contd....2

Code No: q36/R-16
FACULTY OF COMMERCE & BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
B.Com. (Gen/CSICA) CBCS lll-Year (Vl-Semester) Regular/Backlog Examinations. Sep/Oct-2}2O
Managerial Accounting

Time: 2

Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any Five from the following quertionr.

&13o6e0d SdS otir

l.

@A1o$

S$eqo.o:

(5x15=80 Mark)

(5rod:o6.

Explain the nature and scope of management accountinS.
er$oe3oh S5+"a"Q SoOC S50oJot.

$353rod

2.

Discuss

3.

Differentiate between marginal costing and absorption costing-

the importance and limitations of Management Accounting
l:Cfa:oe5 cl9o6oF d::64 @$o565:, 56$:e!:o5: S56o;35::.

tro55 s.So6$, i$QSd s""go5$ 6o dc"o: 6s:SoB.

4.

You are given the following information relating to a trading company for two periods.

(Rs.) Profit(Rs.)
I,3O,O0O

Sales

I
ll

Period
6.000
Period
1,5O,OOO I0,OOO
Calculate. (a) p/v ratio and (b) BEP.

6o6o s"o"og: ,"5 sEg 5oR53 aoas 6LBoa r5o"a"o"Q eaX6:.
s.e.r5>

er6:3s.o:(6:".)
1,30,000
1,50,000

I
Il

s'sd::
(a) p/v c4)9, $odtu (b) BEP 634o5ot.

5.

A Ltd. company

is presently

s"do(fu".)
6,000
10,000

workinS with 7570 of capacity. The following are the financial

results.

Coit of production per unit
Direct Material 2.00 Rs.

Labour

Direct
Variable

l.5O Ri.

Overhead 2.50 R5.

Fixed Overhead
3.00 Rs.
Total Cost
9.OO
Production for the Month 30,000 units.
Selling price per unit 8.OO
A Special order is for 5OOO units @Rr.7. Advise company whether to accept or reiect
the offer.

A

0$68 5o?:5 15Qd5o 75ol rtor:d SSJdJ);$SJ6. e05 {065::o:

&1BoB

a{Sr:n" eoao::.

LfA c$FS6(, *53Q 55o5r5o
2. 00 6J..
1$65{ 5oAf6>5:or
tirdtS tXlo
1. 50 6r'.
er"g6 €"56:r"6J

!6

e-s6?r63

3::{So

55o65::

50 6r..
3. 00 6r".
9.00 6r"
2.

Contd.. -.2

ii 2,:
e53Q
G5A

3o$

30,000 o$r.Oep

o5r"e68 er;5:35$

{6

6:".8.00

6,000 o6r.sg$ 6J..?.TrJs 56*0"6 50?)53 @d5S&S L5S$6S 53;5:. 6o?c5
eroAg8oJ 5;5:3o"? do" Eod$d&)6D.

6.

What

7.

Prepare production Budget of Tanuj for the year ended June 30, 2015.

is

e

L6si.65XD

shut-down point? How is it calculated?

aohoS Eo6g crod 5&6? 6ps 5s6on" o3ai"6)

a-S

30, 2015.epo6iod:5 6o$63o.c3

dipf

a"o ed;Q aQelxo 6dr'6do5)oe.
Ertimated Stock(unit,
eroSo.dR:5 f 6r$ (o5u"Pc*)

Product
(e63Q)

5ales

tUnit)

(eoS3s"o)(o6:'Ceg)

July 1,2014
1,2014

June 30.2015

r0,000
6.000
2.000

r2,000
8.000
3.000

a-p
't,50,000
B

C

80.000
35.000

8.

What are the advantaSes and disadvantaSes of Budgetary controlaat;6 Pd6ol6sa Lfdr.ae-"e!, 5{o: 6o:5ot.

9.

Explain the siSnificance of variance analysis.

S'56er cditaa @o"5g65: s58o5o8.
lO. The standard cost card shows the following details relating to material needed to produce lkg
of grand nut oil.

Quantity of ground nut required
Price of ground nut
Actual production data
Production during the month
Quantiff of material used
Price of ground nut

3kg
Rs.2.5O per kg

10o0kg
35OOkg
Rs.3.OO per kg

Calculate:

(a) Material cost variance
(b) Material price variance
(c) Material usage variance
e.5 E.gno. dOlsn" Sr"i 605r"6 Josc"csd:5 &6od$6'&5o"o$: L$Sr"*S 55d$ 5€ eLsoo
C6on" J:"bo6.
3 3. gr"o.
s'5er$5 d6.ESr{ SBspeao

S6456 66 g.tir"o$
d6o"6o d6r&
5s"o6o:
oJr
3e)d sr"a edJg
Scdr.no.!5 A)6od)5 ioSo.rao
36{5X 66 e.uTos)

(i)

6J".2.50

10oo

3.

gr"o.

3500 B.Er"o.
6r".3.00

ardoddrS 55o$ sJ6eao
(a) Bo6od$e5 66 s56sao
(b) Eo66d$5 &&d:"6 D56eao dB4o5o8.

2

Production figure of a Textile industry are as follows?

6

6$5 $06s]

6::54 ed;QB soaroooss S5*a.65:: 66:55 e556o aoEo&.

Year (So5635o)

1995

1996

1997

1998

1999

2000

2001

12

t0

14

1t

l3

l5

16

Production
edJQ

(ln l0O0 units)
For the above data

(Es es.)s 55ea"66r

Xoo&)

i) Determine the itraight line equation under the least square method.
Sc$ Sgo r{ed d$ds, rbs6easl cgooJot.
ii) Find the trend values.
gSpQ

ao:Soio sXo$4ot.

7

Explain about addition theorem of probability?
5oqp5g6 6::54 $oSo5 R:qo6$:Xo t$oo$ o"o5:o8.

I

From 30 tickets marked with FirJt 30 numerals. I ticket is drawn at random. It is then replaced
and a second draw is made. Find the probability that in the first draw it i5 multiple of 5 or 7
and in second draw it is a multiple of 3 or 7?
30 EelQ ES tuBar66 30 SoqrSo: lgd5:do as0ho6. eso6d $oS e.5 6Bt5 6tu5fudJ
S:Ootu esod)d 3'o Xu6e,

eoss 6Ed 6'.15Q;6 5J3{.:55o6

Soa:5

5 d::53 do" 7

drS;

$oq"5g65 6:0dfu BodS 1,fo5:.!god 3 do' 7 6154 ttcas'o:
$ o6 5oql556$ 55:S4o8.

,'(:cas"o: eod:gicdr:So6
eodrSe.:e.r:

The following mistakes per page were observed in a book.
a.S f9{55::d 66;0::5o8 .5i41oio ar$55 a55do a:0ho6.

9

No. of mistakes per page

**s

xo urt5ur

0

No. of times the mistake occurred
211
6Q;er 5od&o05 $op5
Fit a Poisson distribution for the given data.
p S$o"o"6fu S:o8 )oas5 5o3:6 a1o. O34oJo4

1

2

3

4

90

19

5

0

Explain the importance of the Normal distribution.
$w"6ca $oB:e8 /uoos &50oo mc 6::51 @5::+56 3u:5o8.

10.

.

i

i
I

te

i
1
I

Code No: Q34/R-16

Time: 2

FACULTY OF COMMERCE & BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
B.Com. (CBCS) ll-Year (lV-Semester) Backlog Examinations, Sep/Oct-2O2O
BUStNESS tTATlSTlCS-lt
Max Marks: 80

Hours

Answer any Five from the following questions.
6rg3o6o.Cd 53C oc$ (${o$ $s0.q.il.o (pd*D$qr.

l.
2.

Define regression and what are the differences between correlation and regression.
i358X5:5o$: C65Oo0 5J:.$oao66::55: S:Odtu G6SX$5tu56: Xo65 dc.e.:$ @o5o8.
From the following data obtain the two regression equations?
61t55 aA;S 5o"od*rr S:ot 6od: 6eX$5 5556ea"e$ $o5ot.
X
6
2
l0 4 8
9

Y

3

1l

5

7

8

Construct index numbers of price from the following data by applying
6r{:5 $56:e.:fo efdJ.no0 S6 50.5o5: C03o5o8.
l) Laspeyers (o"R5o56)
2) Paasches ($3r)
3) Fisher ideal methods (3:{6; es662 f:"5)
2010

Commodity
Price

66

4

(5x16=80 Mark)

B

2
5

C

4

D

2

2011

Quantity
505:"sa5)

Price

I

Quantity
S05:.c05>

8

4

t0

6

5

14
10

5

10

2

l3

6

Calculate a) Fixed base and b) Chain base index numbers from the following data?
6r$$5 eo;s 55:"a.6o Xuo& a)
ft6 eso"06 $Odfu b) fl-o:{r: esq"0.5 S*5 boq:gos:

oS;oJot.
Year
5o5636o

1995

1996

1997

1998

1999

2000

2001

2002

2003

ZJ

)7

.30

24

28

29

3l

35

40

Production
(1000 Kwt)

the 4 yearly

r

s8\5 66r'e6

20lu

,ol

!0

I

,i

2!

Code No: Q34/R-16
FACULTY OF COMMERCE & BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
B.Com. (CBCS) ll-Year (lV-Semester) Backlog Examinations, Sep/Oct-2O2l

Time: 2

BUslNE55 STATtSTlCS-il

Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any Five from the followinS

6lto6u0d

questions.

5dC oa$ 6{e:$ S5r.q.il.er

(5x16=80 Markd

lgdr$o.

L

Define reSression and what are the differences between correlation and regression.
5oa:o6$:55: SrOdtu LSAdXDS$)S$ Xo$g dc"o5: Es5o6.
15&XioSoS C65Oo0

2

From the following data obtain the t\.^./o regression equations?
6r$55 a035 Sqod$:: ;1ot Bod: Lsexs)s f556c6.ofD S0608.

iit

3.

X

6

2

10

4

8

Y

9

l1

5

8

7

Construct index numbers of price from the following data by applying
6r{:5 556:o5 65d:"flo0 66 5:.5sxo 303oJo6.
1) Laspeyers

(o'?o3o::6)

2) Paasches ($3r)

3) Fisher ideal methods (b66"1 es562 fo"$)
2010

Commodity
Price

4.

2011

Quantity
b05:"ca$l

Price

66

Quantity
505:'eaS)
6

2

8

4

B

5

10

6

5

c

4

14

5

10

D

2

19

2

t3

Calculate a) Fixed base and b) Chain base index numbers from the following data?
611:$5 e0;5 Sfu.o"6o Xoo& a) B6 oo"Og S:odtu b) 6"e.rKr: esQ"06 5:"$ boq:ge.r$:
dB4o5o8.

Year
5o5d36o

Production
ddrS
(1000 Kwt)

1995

1996

1997

1998

1999

2000

2001

25

)'7

30

24

28

29

21

)an)

2003

35

40

he 4 yearly
r"f)S 65r"d"c

20li t
i0

I

2

2

Production figure of a Textile industry are as follows?

6

ql6

f06xD d::53

e63QB 5oa:o6o05

Year ($o56;6o)

55:"a"6{u: 6r$55 a55do aofloB.

1995

1996

1997

1998

1999

2000

2001

12

10

14

t1

13

15

16

Production
edJQ
(ln 1000 units)
For the above data

(Es esSS 55:"a'65::

:5:o&)

i) Determine the straight line equation under the least square method.
5c$ 5go f6sd d$o5, f5:66ea$n so"oo5ot.
ii) Find the trend values.
(-55pQ

so5oS

55:$4o&.

Explain about addition theorem of probability?

7

$oals5d d::S; 5o5oi fuo'oei$rXo XrBo$ o"o5:o8
From 30 tickets marked with First 30 numerals. 1 ticket is drawn at random. It is then replaced
and a second draw is made. Find the probability that in the first draw it is multiple of 5 or 7
and in second draw it iJ a multiple of 3 or 77
30 A34Q ES ax*ard8 30 Soe5c.D {jJ.o$do aioho6. eso6d $o'! a.5 EBe5 6'.JSqd)

8

5:005::

ero6d J:: Sfo eo95 d3Be5 &bs{Dd, 5*36b:5oE

t{:eos"u: esd:gd:d::$o6 5o4"5565: *r:0o5o

d::5; do" 7 d:r54
BodS 15o5:.1;od 3 do. 7 dl54 r{:eas-er
5oq:g 5

esd:5b$So6 5oqp556S 5$d;o8.
The following mistakes per paSe were observed in a book.
a"5 ${ss::d es;b:$o8 e!-65o5: 6r$55 a$5do a0flo6.

9

No. of mistakes per page

*xc xo uqo:

No. of times the mistake occurred
5o{&o05 SoeS

e5Q1e.r:

0

1

2

3

4

211

90

19

5

0

Fit a Poisson distribution for the given data.
p 55:"4"65:: 5:o8 $o:ra:S $o&S o1o. OS;oJoB
10.

:
i:
'l

..1

r-

Explain the importance of the Normal distribution.
$q"6€s 5o3166 d;Oo0 &50o0 tr"S d)Sa \:.+tuej"5 6o:iot

:\

Code No: N76/alR-16
FACULTY OF COMMER,CE & BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
B.Com. (Computers) CBCS lll-Year (Vl-Semester) ReSularpacklog Examinations , Sep/Oct-2020
Relatlonal Database Management Syrtems

Time: 2 Hours

Max Mark:

Ansper any Flve from the follo,vlng questioni.

(5x12=60 lviark)

l.

Explaln the architecture of the relational model..

2.

Diicuir the role of various users in database environment.

3.

Explain various SQL data types with their ryntax and examples.

4.

Discuss data

5.

Write a detailed notes about

6.

Give a detailed explanation on tiiggers and procedures.

7.

Define Normalization. Explain |NF,2NF. and 3NF.

8.

Write a detailed noter on different concurrent control problems.

9.

Explain the architecture

I0.

Explaln the rtructure of Client-Server System.

GO

manipulation language commandr with ryntax.
ER

Modeling.

of DDBMS.

Code No: &76/a/R-16

'

FACUUTY OF COMMERCE & BU'INESS MANAGEMENT
B.Com. (Computers) CBCS lll-Year (Vl-Semester) Regular/BackloS Examinations, Sep/Oct-2I2O
Relatlonal Database Management Syrtemt

'
'Iime: 2 Hours

Max Mark: 60

Anwuer any Flve from the followlng questions.

(5x12=60 Marts)

l.

Explain the architecture of the relational model.

2.

Discuss the

3.

Explain various sQL data typer with their syntax and examples.

4.

Dircuss data manipulation language commands

5.

Write a detailed notes about

6.

Give a detailed explanation on triggerr and procedures.

7.

Define Normalization. Explain lNF,2NF, and 3NF.

role of various users in database environment.

ER

with ryntax.

Modeling.

8., Write a detailed notes on different concurrent control probtems.

9.

Explain the architecture of DDBMS.

lO. Explaln the structure of Cllent-Server Syrtem.

Code No: 4O26/R-16
FACULTY OF COMMERCE & BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
B.Com (CBC5) Ill-Year (Vl-Semester) Regular/Backlog Examinations, Sep/Oct-2O2O
Company Law (2013 Act)

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks; 80

Answer any Five from the following questionr.

(5xI6=80 Mark)

613o6+Cd 5dC o6r gd1o5: 5;5npo.er 1yd6:ot.
What is a company? Explain different types of companies.
SoRS ee5n Stu? s$6 6s"o 5o?:5s 68ofl o"c[:ot.

2.

What is memorandum of Association? Explain various clauses of memorandum of Association
io{fJ" 5L6o e,sn"seb? so}$s" 5L6odc $&{ s-a.,os: &soo5o8.

3

Explain in detail various methods of appointment of directorJ of company5oB5 EB5E Cdplos $5d;o rt'o;056on" ao5o8.

4

Explain the role and responsibility of Board of Director in the context of corporate social
responsibility.
s"qd6 5o5o $5€5 ar"6j6$ boaogoo 66e crF E6gg &16s), o.656o5: c56o5ot.

5.

Defin-e the te-rm company secretary- Discuss the duties and reJponsibilities of company secretary.
SoBS RLSer6c C65Oo0, So:r5 ?)Lgcro &f:o:, a"{Jdoi: DiooJoB.

6.

What

is Secretarial

Audit? Explain the scope of Secretarial Audit.

iLgdod$d ereS eern"J&? iLgdoo$s

eeees

r8op isooJot.

7.

What^is company meeting? Explain the requisites of a valid meeting.
5o?:5 5xu'3do eosn 3&:? 6LS$pS iio.d.Jo ei.J5s.o5: sSOo.Jo&

8.

Briefly discuss different types of company meeting5.

SCS 6s"o 5o?r5 SSJ"J.t$)o$! g4on" 1a"ctuS::.
9.

Explain the process of voluntary winding up of a company by its memberJ.

S66e,

lo.

what

JA 5oi:5 1aXfo"655 SoSSr"a 5$6on Sdd)a66:od CSooJot.

is lnsolvency

and Bankruptcy code.2016? Explain the legal provisions of insolvency
and bankruptcy code 2016.
Oa"o" S3p& 2016 ee5n dtu? aa"o" 53ps 2016ds JBS6p5 Ca:o6Se X)Oos (lr"dtuSD

::2
66tQ

:a

3o6 30,000 dtu"stp

G58 d5:r0Ate es5g$f9

$6 6:".8.00
6,000 d6r.cg$ 6r..7 3q)5 i66o"5, 5o35t @d5SpS L5S$65
eroASooJ 5;5:;o"? do" 6od$ddtD5>.

5E.)Xo.

6.

What is shut-down point? How is it calculated?
8o6og 0o6g erod 5a)E? 63P 5e6on" otaq6)

7.

Prepare production Budget of Tanuj for the year ended June 30, 2015.

a-S

30, 2015.eso55:d:5 5o563o"c3

6i0"5 a"0 e6;Q

5o?:5 63 G6SA.5S5)

aQe55: 6ddJ"6r$dd)ot

Estimated Stock(units)

Product

(ddJg)

Sales

eroSo"dbs

rUnit)

(o5:3s"o:Xo5::.cup)

July l,2Ol4

a*p
B

c

s6$ (d6r.ce)

1,2014

1,50.000

10,000

80.000
35.000

6,000
2.000

June 30,2015

r2,000
8,000
3.000

8-

What are the advantages and disadvantaSeJ of Budgetary control.
aecJ6 Po6oLdea $dl.aa"o, 5{o Eer:5o8.

9.

Explain the significance of variance analysis.

eJ6E " satr.a @q.5565: &50o5o8.
10. The standard cost card shows the following details relating

to material needed to produce lkg

of grand nut oil.
Quantity of ground nut required
Price of ground nut
Actual production data
Production during the month
Quantity of material used
Price of ground nut

3kg
Rs.2-50 per kg

l0o0k8
3500k8
Rs.3.OO per kg

Calculate:

(a) Material cost variance
(b) Material price variance
(c)
'r"SMaterial usage variance
C.gr"". dO-XSrn Sr"s 6dr.6 Sosc"csd>5 a)6od$5 c5o'oXu
D6orn 'JpSo6.
s"sohi 36)d5X

ro$o.cao
d6.55X 66 B. fFogr

3 9.0"o.
6r'. 2. 5 o

dro.6o A6€
6e"o6o:
cJr
1000 3.gr"o.
aerd 5r"F 66Jg
scdr.Eoas ao6od66 585:.eao 3500 B.gr"o.
6J..3.00
3665r{ 66 3.[Po5J
(J) ardod$et

55d6:

cJ6rao

(A) ar6od6e5 66 cJ6cao
(h) ar6od6rd cc6:"6 c56'ao Bs;oJot.

1p"50'eBS 5505,

$€ &Leoa

Code No: 4O36/R-16
FACULTY OF COMMERCE & BUSINEsS MANAGEMENT
B.Com. (Cen/CSICA) CBCS lll-Year (Vl-5emester) Regular/Backlog Examinations, Sep/Oct-2O2O
Managerial Accounting

Time: 2

Hours

Max Marks: 80

(5x16=80 Mark)

Answer any Five from the followinS questioni,

613o6a.Cd 5dC etl) 65{o5:65rpo"er lpdS:od.

l-

Explain the nature and scope of management accounting.

d:dfa:od esgo8oF 55a:"a"fo

2.

Discuss

SOQS C5ooJo8.

the importance and limitations of Management AccountingESoo;SS>.

$35&oi5 er$o6oF 6o53 tft5::+gds, 5otod:oS

3.

Differentiate between marginal costing and absorption costinS.

5005 s-hoF$, 5rQfe5 s"fto65: 6s

4-

dc.o 6o5o&.

You are given the following information relating to a tradinS company for two periods
Sales (Rs.) Profit(Rs.)
Period I
1.30,000 6,000
Period ll
1,50,000 10,000
Calculate. (a) p/v ratio and (b) BEP.
6ot5 s"o"og: z"S slig 5oa5g io65 &13o8 sS:.ao"Q ea3t5:.

)
1,30,000
1,50,000

eoio3s"o(6..

I
s-e.ria: ll
s"e.rS::

(a) p/v cfuQ, $r0o5D (b)

5.

A Ltd. company

BEP

o.{o(6:". )
6,000
10,000

634oJo8.

is presently

working with 75olo of capacity. The following are the financial

results.

Cost of production per unit

Material
Labour

Direct
Direct
Variable
Fixed

2.OO Rs.

l.5O

Rs.

Overhead 2.50 Rs.

Overhead
3.00 Rs.
Total Cost
9.00
Production for the Month 30,000 units.
Selling price per unit 8.00
A Special order is for 5OOO units @Rs.7. Advise company whether to accept or reiect
the offer.
A O$88 So?:5 G5Q65r, 75olo
{or:d fCSo5r)i$SJ6. es06 6O65De! 6aLSoA A6$)rr" 6deo::.
L$8 cbr"cdt$ e6gQ S5o$5::

[fd5{5ot56:5:o:

2.00 6r".

t66siLtsD

r.50

eo"g6

2.50 6J".
3. 00 6r.
9. 00 6".

d"56::"E3

"66 €"56?163

a::gitu

s5oJ:S:r

6r".

Contd....2

Code No: 4O36/R-16
FACULTY OF COMMERCE & BUSINUS MANAGEMENT
B.Com. (Gen/CSlCA) CBCS lll-Year (VI-5emester) Regular/Backlog Examinations, Sep/Oct-2}2O
Managerial Accounting

Time: 2

Hours

Max Marks: 80

(5x16=80 Mark)

Answer any Five from the following questions.
61Boae3d 5Sc ot6r ($6;e:5:6e1rqpoo 19o6>o8.

1.

Explain the nature and scope of management accounting-

$35-oot5 esBoEoF 55ara"Q

2.

SOOC

C5oo5ot.

the importance and limitations of Management Accounting.

Discuss

$J5$oe5 epgo6oE 6::54 t)5::a:565:, S0&:atuo5 s56oi5:5:;.

3.

Differentiate between marginal costing and absorption costing.
6055 s"$o6$. 5:"055 s"R:oF$ 6e; dc"o 8q:Sot

4.

You are given the following information relatinS to a tradinS company for
Sales (Rs.)

|
ll

Mo

periods.

Profit(Rs.)

Period
1,3O,OOO 5,000
Period
I,5O,0OO |O,0OO
Calculate, (a) p/v ratio and (b) BEP.
Bo6,: s"o"e.:s: a"6 SgiS 5o=.:53 3o65 61to6 s$ea"o"Q aald>.

es$:3s"or(d:".)

I
s"e.:5u ll

1,30,000
1,50,000

s"o5o:
(a) p/v eri1Q.

5.

s"do(6:..)
6,000
10,000

$Ectu (b) BEP aB;o5ot.

A Ltd. company is presently working with 75olo of capacity. The following are the financial
results.

Cost of production per unit

Material
Labour

Direct
Direct
Variable

2.00

Rs.

l.5O

Rs.

Overhead 2.50

Rs.

Overhead
Totaf Cost
9.OO
Fixed

3.OO Rs.

Production for the Month 30,000 units.
Selling price per unit 8.00

A Special order is for 6000 units @Rs.7. Advise company whether to accept or reject
the offer.

A 0&68 5oa5 6E6SD 75olo {o::d SsSo*DrS5J6. eog $065::o: 6L8oB 465)n"
G33 osn"cts<, e6pQ 55o$5o
2. 00 6J'.
1$d5{ tuts6:5:o;
l5€!S rXf)
1.50 6r..
eo!6 6.56::"63
"66 e-56?rE3

tu45::

5go5:5::

e eo)

2.50 6r".
3. 00 6r".
9.00 6r.
Contd..-.2

,,2

::

6d:9 3e.:$ 30,000 q$r.P0:)
1353 c$r"C53 ersB<6 66 6:..8.00
6,000 ddn pgs rtu.7 .T5JS 5660"g1 5oB5C 1$d55PS Lre$65 sa;S:. 5o?:5 6 LreJ555)
e.eoAsoo5 5;5:3a"? do. dOo5]ddtutu.

6.

What

is

shut-down point? How is it calculated?

Asho6 &o5:6 erod 5ao6? 6ss 5e6on"

7.

O3aq6r.

Prepare production Budget of Tanuj for the year ended June 30, 2015.

a-5

30, 2015.epodiod:5 $o553o"OB

65:"5 a"o e53Q

6o$.6dd$ot.

Estimated Stock(unit,

Product

(edJq)

a;Qt55:

epoJo"dtus

5ales rUnit)
(elSDJs"e::)(dtu"Ce::)

July 1,2014
1,2014

June 30,2015

l0,oo0
6.000

l2.ooo
8.000

2.OOO

3.OOO

a*p
1,50,000
B

C

80.000
35,000

s6<r (dln'st*)

8.

What are the advantaSes and disadvantages of Budgetary control.
afit.lb Co5:ogdca L56r"z: "er:, 5{o: Au:5o8,

9.

Explain the significance of variance analysis.

SJ6er" Cflfie, @q"5gd5) DSEoJo8.
10. The standard cost card shows the following details relatinS

to material needed to produce lkg

of grand nut oil.
Quantity of ground nut required
Price of ground nut
Actual production data
Production during the month
Quantity of material used
Price of ground nut

3kg
Rs.2.5O per kg

l0O0kg
35O0kg

Rs.3.00 per kg

Calculate:

(a) Material cost variance
(b) Material price variance
(c) Material usage variance
e.5 B.gr.o. J6r.35rF 5r"- 605r.6 JoSc"CSd:5 &8ocf)5 &So"oio
C6orn 5:"bo6.

SoSPsao
dd).55x 66 c.tr"os)
s"Sotu5 d6.556

3 t.gr-o.
6r..2.b0

d$6"6o 65)A 6o"o5o:
'Jr

Serd 5r"A 66Jq
1000 3. gr"o.
&Sdr"noos &600l)15 soso"eao 3500 3.O"o.
d6).556 66 B.UI"oS)
6r".3.00
(i) aododird 55d5: s56eao
(a) &60di)e5 66 056eao
(Sr)

a)60065 &c6:"X &56eao 6B4oJo8.

G3,So"sBS S6dd,

S€ 6ileoo

Code No: 4O26/R-16
FACULTY OF COMMERCE & BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
B.Com (CBC5) lll-Year (VI-5emester) Regular/Backlog Examinations. Sep/Ocl-2O2O
Company Law (2013 Aa)

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any Five from the following question5.
6$o6o0d 53S ot5r 955;oS: Sdery*or 1go6ot.

(5x16=80 Mark)

What

is a

2.

What

is memorandum

3.

Explain in detail various methods of appointment of directors of company.
So?)b Eogg co5*Xos i56:s 6:.o; s56on Eo5o6

4

Explain the role and responsibility

1.

company? Explain different types of companieJ.
sc6 6s"s 5oB5e.: 66oc o"d6:o6.

go?)S cebn"SfD?

rolio"

of Airociation? Explain various clauses of memorandum of AssociationfL6o ersn deb? 5o$6o. 5L6odp eed Ea.oS &sOo5ot

responsibility.
s"o'Jdt's 5o5o
5

of Board of Director in the context of corporate

$5*5 a.{565: 5oa:o0o0 da; eS po$( }155:,

social

o.65do$: &5ooJot.

Define the term company secretary. Discuss the duties and responribilitieJ of company Jecretary-

5oB5 ?nLgtr6s c650o0, 5oa5 t1So6 c{:o:, a"g5doS &50o5o&.
6

What is Secretarial Audit? Explain the rcope of Secretarial Audit

i)Lsdod$d estd egsrFJtu? ?)Lgdod5rS e3eo' JoOc c50oJo8.
7

What is company meeting? Explain the requisites of a valid meetinS.
5035 5sJ.Jxo €eSrFJsb? 5l55)pb 5spddo arsdSs"oXo &50o5oa

I

Briefly discuss different typer of company meeting5.
csd 6s"o 5oA5 SJr"3.5sDoS $on" (!J"cfns]).

9.

Explain the process of voluntary winding up of a company by its members.
5465o 3"! 5oa5 *aX&655 so$Sr.q 5s6on dd6a66:od ssoosot.

10.

What is lnsolvency and Bankruptcy code, 2015? Explain the legal provisions of insolvency
and bankruptcy code 2016.
aa"o" 5334 2016 eeSrFS$? 6a"o.5334 20r6ds 5gS6PS ca:odbs 6)oos Er"o$sD

::2

::

Mr.P. contributes Rs.2800p.m. towards RPF, the employer also contributing the
5ame amount.
@, "n" aers &".2,800 t$Qo$ SoaS @CBotS io6d egS: ddrSolf:.

v)

o$a5:"s eood a>g1o a5: JoQo16,:.
vi)

During the year he paid Rs. 2,400 as Professional tax.
eo6i$ 5o563o"c3 6:".2,400 53Q f$g3po'$$oX6.

vii)

He owns a car which he is using for official and personal purpose.

es6$ Sod s"6:$ &6 C65iraa5: ;$ooJr: Soe"&S o.Co.$oXt$.

7.

State the permissible deductions under the head. "lncome

from House property"

"rlfrfr S:oe e:o.o6o" ers: €o*5 13o6 erS:XoAoiS: 6flo6o$ *o"2SSo.
8

Ravinder has a house at Hyderabad. The house was let out on a monthly rent of

Rs.30,000. Muncipal value is Rs.58,000 P.A. Standard Rental value Rs.6O,0O0 P.A.
lnterest on Loan Rs.20,000, pre-conJtruction interest Rs.42,000. Date of construction
0l-01-2015. Municipal Taxes

12o/o

compute income from house property for the

A.Yr-2019-2O.

65o56 ly6o"a.6:d a,5 qo6$ 6OE 6oaC,:.
aQ1o"f,,:. es
es

erQ Su>S

ao6 6:eaop S$ fr.zo,ooo,

qY55 So"3ea

9

ao6 5>S;55

e*

ao6$ 3o5: 6r".30,000

6r.58,000 Sorro.SB

so"3ea"s3 i5"65o eo6;:

p

G}SJ"eBS erQ

'5'116

er65>

6..60,000.

aQo5sotuS 5€ 6r". 40,000.

da Ot.or.zorS. 5r:s;$5 S$tro: 12 a"6o.$frf

eso.o5:"$;d34o5o8.

State the general deductions that are admissible while computing business income.

a"5&6*o {oo8 eso.o6o 883o.5:ecd }6"6eaon" ep5:5>3o5o6o 6flo$o6: s5Eo5o8.

10.

Compute business income for the previous year 2Ol8{9 of Sri Ravi from the following

profit and

loss account.

2018-19 X6 SoSopo"CB 8o6 aQS &So"er

$ot

@ Ua

OrSSag$6

eso"oJ:o6r

ssrJs du6.

Contd.....3

Code No: 4O23/R-16
FACULTY OF COMMERCE & BUSINE5S MANAGEMENT
B.Com. (6en/Comp./C.A) CBCS ll-Year (lll-5emester) Backlog Examinations. November-2020
lncome Tax-l

Time : 2 Hours.

Max. Marks; 80

Answer any Five questions from the following,

(5x16=80 Mark)

6lSoAeOd 5dC o6r l$61e6 K;5npoo lpdDdo.
Explain the concept of lncome and give its featurer.
"eso"O$S!" esi 5o"q CSOoO, o"C d>54 5::+g o{ea5::oS EOd$ddDi)
2

How do you determine the residential rtatus of an lndividual?
ca"i 653bQc 50{on" s6or:{fr:.

aB 55$ a:"54
3

the provisions of lncome Tax Act in Relation to Agriculture lncome.
555So5: ee6"o$5)56r SoaoQoO er6"o5r6 b$:tr 5!od 6o Co5:5re.:S: &$Oo5ot.

4

From the following particulars calculate Agricultural lncome and Business lncome.
lBob C5o"e.: $ot 555$o5: erct c$ro $0o6:: a.5$6o 5:oB esa.o5:"C;55:S4o8.

Discuss

ar$s CC;s c565>ofoo&

of Sugar Rs. 4,50,000; Market Value of sugar cane Rs.2,25.000
5o5o"6 eriB<o Ur:".4,50,000; 36:5: t{6 S:.84t5 Cq:5 6".2,25,000

ii)

Manufacturing expenres Rs. 1,12,5O0: cost of sugar cane (Grown in Own Field)
Rs.75.000
e6pQ +61er 6:". 1,12,500; 36$ 6C wCug (465: Sod Sood $oto$o"Cc)

Sale

6:".75,000
Cultivation Expenses Rs. 48,000:
555$o5: q:6:.;u: fu". 48, 000

Define salary and explain important characteristici of salary.

d6o

6.

a.{565: d83oin5r:.

i)

iii)
5

eo6& $5:1

ep6n

Ja:? dAo a>54;$+5

e.:{ea.er6:

Bo$o8.

Calculate Taxable salary income of Mr.P. for the assessment year 2019-20.
2O19-2O 5S:g Sq6ea SoSe3o"CB @,

i)

Salary per

" e" SSg C6oJ d6g er6"o$5D$ 55)6-XDSn

month

Rs.

40,000

Rs.

3,000 P.M.

3o5r d6o 6r..40,000

ii)

CCABe.:S:

lii)

566 5O*s6 qr65o 6r..3,000

D.A. 4Oo/o of salary

56g {65$ d6od a0 a"6o

iv)

HRA Rs.3,50O P.M, Mr.P. pays rent Rs.4.50O p.m.

3o(> qo6

eoQ

d65$

6r".3.500,

@,

"e"

aoS 6r".4,500

esd 3Q&ilad)

Contd.....2

Code No: 4O23/R-16
FACULTY OF COMMERCE & BUSINESJ MANAGEMENT
B.Com. (6en/Comp./C.A) CBCS ll-Year (lll-Semester) Backlog Examinations, November-2020
lncome Tax-l

Time : 2 Hours-

Max. Marks: 80

Answer any Five quertionr from the following.
518o6oCd 5dS oc5> 1g6;o$ Sirpecr (pdfD5o).

(5x16=80 Marks)

Explain the concept of lncome and give its features.
"e:o"o$S::" erd io"q asOoO, o"S dr6; $o+5 er{ea5r:e;io EOd$do5niD
2

How do you determine the residential status of an lndividual?

o& 55$ d:"54 $a"S

653S-&-C

5C6on' c$o::{6:.

the provisions of lncome Tax Act in Relation to Agriculture lncome.
5gSSo5: ee6"o$$)5$ SoaoQoO er6"o$6 5{o;5tcod t{o So5:;5:"o$ C$EoSot.
Discuss

4

From the following particulars calculate Agricultural lncome and Business lncome.
18o6 S6o"e.: 5:oB 55,5$o$ ei6!o6o S:6cil:: o5$6o SroB e:o"06:"S;55o$4o&.

6i$5 sqs c565>o$o& er68 5S:; a"6565: o33oi9tu.

i)

of Sugar Rs. 4,50,000; Market Value of sugar cane Rs.2,25.000
5oJo"6 er;5:35o Cu".4,50,000; 365: 66 5:"8305 CoS 6:..2,25,000

ii)

Manufacturing expensej Rs. 1,12,5O0: cost of sugar cane (6rown in Own Field)
Rs.75.000
*6JQ eCr:;o 6>. 1,12,500; 466 r(6 +tu; (86:5: S"od &ood $o&oOo"Co)

iii)

Sale

6r..75,000
CultivationExpensesRs.43.000;
555$o5: q:6:;o: 6.. 48, 000

5

Define salary and explain important characteristics of salary.
d6o erbn"Ss:? dUo ar:64 5r:+5 o{eo.er$ Bo$o8.

6

Calculate Taxable salary income of Mr.P. for the arsessment year 2Ol9-20.
2O19-2O 5So; Co"6ea 5o5o3o.cB @ " e,, fSg COoJ dg6 e:o"o$;$$:

i)

Salary per

month

Rs.

40,000

Rs.

3.o00 P.M.

g$6"$iJ)

3o$ d6o 6r..40,000

ii)

CCA3o$ 5X6 50$06 {65o &".3,000

lii)

D.A. 4Oo/o of salary

56:$ {655o d6od ao a"6o

iv)

HRA Rs.3,5OO P.M, Mr.P. pays rent Rs.4,50O p.m.

3o$ qo6

eoQ

d555o 6r..3.500,

@,

"e. soS 6r".4,500

epQ

BeKlorCo

Contd.....2

2

v)

Mr.P. contributes Rs.2800p.m. towards RPF, the employer also contributing the
Same amount.
@ "n" ae)S: 6r".2,800 t{>Qoin So65 @eaoo5 {oEd axo JX>SilX*.

o$ad:"S *ood ar:g1o aS: $oQo1dc.

7.

vi)

During the year he paid Rs. 2,400 as Professional tax.
eodS: 5o56po"ce 6:.. 2,400 5gQ f $g Bpo'$.$o16o.

vii)

He owns a car which he is using for official and personal purpose.
epd5: So6 s'6:5: CO S65i:"ea$ ;$6ofu Soe"CB a"r$t$o16o.

State the permissible deductions under the head. "lncome

"fp$ft
8

from House proPerty".

Xoo& erooo6:o'r erXo 4o*5 13o5 er$:6o&o.5 6ho[e.:S:

*o'3SSr:.

Ravinder has a house at Hyderabad. The house wat let out on a monthly rent of
Rs.30,00O. Muncipal value is Rs.58,000 P.A. Standard Rental value Rs.50,0O0 P.A.
lnterest on Loan Rs.20,000, pre-construction interett Rs.42,000. Date of construction
01-01-2015. Municlpal Taxes

12o/o

compute income from house property for the

A.Yr.2019-2O.

65o66 l16o"a"t5d e.6 aoEC SOE +a16o.

eQil"f,:.
e:

aoE 5>$pbe5

so"3ea

$o5

ao6c 3o$ 6r'.30,000 .f,rrs

ep65>

6r'.58,000 Sorro"CB t+5Pt36 ecd 6J".60,000.

So"3eo"cB

$65o

er$p:

p

AQo55ob5 5€ 6r'. 40,000.

da or.or.zors. s)sprd 55:;o: 12 a"6o./pf*f

e:o"o5:"s;o34o5o&.

State the general deductions that are admissible while comPuting business income.

ag$6fu S:ot
10.

eoQ

ao6 6eoop 5A 6r".20,000,

d55

9

es

es

e:o"o5:o O33o,5:ecd $Q"6eaon" esXo$&oJab 6[oi3oXo CSOoJoB

Compute business income for the previous year 2018-19 of Sri Ravi from the following

profit and

loss account.

2018-19 Xd 5oiopo"s3 3od aQS c6o"e.: S:ot

gA

Ua

ooSla5$6

eso"oiro6:

l.z-86.^ a

Contd.....3

3

Particulars

(&So"q:)

To 5alaries
To ds.o>

Rs

Particulars
l3,2100

By 6ross Profit

By Sge.:

To Rent
To epd
o

r

To Advertisements
To @Sb6u:

3,600
5,100

To 6eneral Expenses
To &o.6ea q:t6.)er:

20.000

To DiJcounts
To 8#roAr

r2.030

To Depreciation
To 66:l$6e>

10,000

By Bad debts(Recovered)

By

55:"pb o"t a"8er:

By Commission

By

2.100

To Donations
To So"eq:

8.700

PJ

I,91,300

o"{o

s${5

240
8,O00

By Dividends

By SCdoCg

To Gifts to customers.
To I's'o'6:o$ a:Sq>;$6e>

(&5o.e:;)

72.OOO

To LIC Premium

ro dcd

$s

€,aroo"

To Net profit
To C56 o.do

3,600

1.83,010

2,71,540
Additional lnformation (e5$(a

$5re65o)

Depreciation Allowed Rs.8,5OO
eo$:So&o5a86 6{ut{:6o &.. 8,500 o:

2,71,540

Code No:

50lll/R-I6 & R-I9

FACULTY OF SCIENCE
8.5c. (CBCS) I-Year (l-Semester) BackloS Examinations, November-2020
PHYSICS-t

(Mechanics)

Time : 2 Hours.

Max- Marks: 8O

(4x20=80 Mark)

Answer any Four quertions from the following.

5e13o6u$d SdC o"o:t(:

g5,Stro5:

S6o.q"uo

tlo"diDSD.

l.

Define divergence of a vector field. State and Prove 6auss divergence theorem.
56.J Atd er$S6ra$ C65Oo$5:: n"5 ep5i6ca tuo.o65o5: 1554o0, 36l.3:o5o&.

2

Define curl of a vector field. State and prove Stoke'r theorem.

56.J ALd
3

55$ s6sso6$. {5; 3qo65oxD @Soo0, c6:"&oJot.

Show that in a perfectly elastic collision (two dimension) between particles of equal masses,
when one particle is initially at rert, the two particles always move off at right angles to each
other after colliiion.
ASAr&d$ es06r""5od 65:5od a5; a.5 ha#o 65nS @5go"€ 5OA &o"s:tu8d
$O-5

d{

nAgod 5O&g
ooec

4

a6{

il8 +55

6d6r.E8tdlr0

esafJ"s"cB t$o ero>s{Co era6:.6o 66:o"6

es

6oC,: 6€r"o: 565p6o

6a}6 ddi)ot.

Define Rigid body. Obtain Euler'r equations of a rigid body rotatinS about a fixed point.
L6rd

5q6

erSn"Jo, e"6 ?06 A066 ,5:og s6:i{:d:5g a,S tSrd SQ6 Joo"cg Soaoaoos

o5::"e6 i5:56e6"eXD o"aceJoe.
5

What are central forces? Write the characteristicJ of central forces. Derive the equation of
motion of a particle under the action of a central force.
do@o5: ao"o: .sod 5&8, do16o5: ao"o o$ea"e.:Xo Ao5o6. do@05: a:e.> Lba"SoSd SOod
Seao

6.

5sS 5556ea"C; o"aoo8.

State Kepler'i three laws. Derive Kepler's first law equation.

B*5 lDJ"d, 3c$SroS $$floJot. E[6 tu5E $d$sr"pt 5556ea"q o"aoot

7.

State the postulates

tfd(S
8

of special theory of relativity. Derive Lorentz transformation equationsde:So8. 55dod 6:.Jo.s6 5556ee"o5: o.aaro8

)*5s"
40ae]fuo"o.5o 65$6o"stu

What is length contraction and time dilation? Obtain the expres5ions for length contraction
and time dilation.
&d6 bo$Jo ioootu s"o a"5dJo esod 5a>6, SdO 5o$5o 6:ootu s"o o"5$5oo5:

f5:56ee"o o"aSot.

:2
+8-2016

:l

Deposited into bank

a)Bo$d eldcs

Paid rent by cheque

6-8-2016

5.000

J?nSa

1.000

E$) 6.\0" ep6 EOoi:r
8-8-20r6

Cash sales

2,000

r0-8-2016

565: eo$3s"o:
Withdrawn from bank
a:.5o5: Xoot 6$S 566)

r,500

16-8-2016

r,200

Paid salaries

de"o: -Boiz
Received cheque from Ravi

20-8-2016

2.500

ln full settlement of hi, account Rs.2,800
6& 5:ot o.$oSS du{o 6r".2,800 5)
n"xo

6.q Sofupo n i6:1 ${Sa.

Deposited Ravi's cheque into bank.

25-8-2016

6c 5:oB 5035 a5:4 o"5o5:d ei.Ees Jdlrdpsa.

4.
April,

Prepare the petty cash Book from the following transactions as on 30-04-2016.
a6)s &$o"o f:oo do$.6 $d6o8.
30-021-2016o.6 sg6 SXdi: a{E

$

4

Amount received from

cashier

Rs.

300-00

?:{ {o.ar SoS So65 566:

6

Stationery

12-00

Repairs

9-00

+.r'.<A
BorNe

l0

$65:3{o:

14

Portage

25-OO

ir*dd

16

Transport
15d:.eo q:Cr;e>

18
22

Purchased typing

PA *16

paper

expenre,

27-00

arc{:;o:

25

Paid for Tea

26

Ago0S d56) aD)5p5a
Paid for Telegram
Bpo05 A06o q:Cr>;o:

5.

2+OO

s$66e.D

Telephone

60$5

35-00

etc..

12-00

50-00

On 3l-5-2013 the Pais Book of Shyam showed a debit balance of Rs. 51,000 prepare Bank
Reconciliation statement with the following information.
31-5-2013 S $65o $ir:a:E AOel eo5 6r..51.000 .5:.$d:o6.6r$5 55:"a"6o$ o"5o5:
ser5o SXoS5o$ f€ 6dJ"6) dd$oe.
(i) Cheque amounting to Rs. 16.600 were issued on 26-5-2013 out of which cheque for
Rs.12,600 were cashed upto 31-5-2013.
26-5-2013 5 ,s"6 33S B$;er d:..15,500 od gt-S-ZOIg 565: 6:".'12.600 e:
E5:4or S:"16d:

(ii)

A wrong debit of Rs. 4O0 has been given by the bank in
o"5o5: a"6: 6$3rn )Ioa:Sd ead dtuS6 dJ".4O0 .

Pass

Book.

Contd.....3

Code No: 4olllR-16 & R-19
FACULTY OF COMMERCE & BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
B.Com. (CBC5) l-Year (l-Semester) Backlog Examinations, November-2020
FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING-I

Time: 2

Hours

Max Marks: 80

(5xI6=80 Mark)

Answer any Five from the following quertlons.

613o6+$d Sdc o6c l${cr$ SSJ.e.ncD l_a.dD$.

l.

Define Accounting? Explain its advantages.
es3o6o65r C65Oo0 o'C Se:S SoX: @d:.a:o"o*o &SOoJot

2.

Journalize the following transactionr of the Revinder books as on 0l-Ol-2018.

0l-01-2018$ 65o56

(i)

64s"od 0{X

56ee),

6r{:5 &seo erry6on" 1po5:o&

Ravinder commenced business with a capital

o"glo"Q@6oQo0ut5.
(ii) Cash deposited in the Bank

of

65o55

o5o$d

(ii|
(iv)

(vi)
(viD

25,OOO

db$ 565)

jayaram

Purchased goods from
ego$o.o 56 5:o0 S5:fi6er:.

Received dividend from Ajay

15.000

&Co

5o.*oo$ 5556o05 t0do6.
Amount withdrawn from Bank for personal
$od es5$o"o6 o.5o6 $:o0 &$5 566.
Paid rent through cheque
rls)) SotD etd tJuox]t

eraS:

(v)

ass:

Ri.
I,5O,OOO

2,5OO

epoE

Coods used for personal

use

use

5,000
2,000
4,5OO

So6 erS5o"er$ $6:5: uCo6:5g4.

(viii)

(ix)

Purchased Soods from Santhosh for
56t5>5: So$f, 56 Xoo0 S5)rfd)
Loan from

Usha

6{ 5{ s:ofl 6ss:S;

cash

10,000

28,000
6:cao

(x) Salaries

12,000

de"e::.

(xi)

Received

discount

500

SSepS t#4oe5

(xii)

lssued cheque to Jayaram
ao5:o'os: es.6 $R)S aS:} .

Received

discount

l4,5OO

500

55:"p5 ti";ot5.

3.

Prepare a three column Cash book from the following particulars.

i-to6 &So.o S:ot El:.Co

l-8-2016
1-8-2016
3-8-2016

566o

56t5>

Cash in hand
de64 si{6)
Balance at Bank
o.5o5:d sx6:
Received from Ajay
eoaS: ;1>oB 5i:r"e;o::S 6

OqS) 6dJ.6 dd$oe.
Rs.6..
5.OOO

I5,OOO

3,000

Contd.....2

Code No: zlOIl/R-I6 & R-I9
FACULTY OF COMMERCE & BU5INE55 MANAGEMENT
(CBC5)
B.Com.
l-Year (l-Semester) Backlog Examinations, November-2020

FINANCIAT ACCOUNTING-I

Hours

Time: 2

Max Marks: 80
(5x16=80 Mark)

Answer any Five from the following questions.

6s13o6o3d SdS oc6

l.

Define Accounting? Explain its advantages.

es$o8o6$

2.

tS{o$ fi$C,";Frr: LsdtD$).

C6SOoS cr.3

$o5 Ssrt{: t$6:.a:o.oXo &SooJoA.

Journalize the following transactions of the Revinder books as on 01-01-2018.
0l-01-20185 65o66 (){s.od aa8
6r$$ &5o.o esp.6on 1yo6:o&
Ravinder commenced businesr with a capital of
Rs.
65o56 o.5$o'Q @6ofl oso.C,:.
1,50,000

i{u:

(i)

(ii)

25.000

Cash deposited in the Bank

a:.go$d a:$ Sbs s65)

(iii)

Purchased goods from jayaram

ao5:oo

5{

15,000

Xoos $Shas>.

(iv)

Received dividend from A,iay &Co

(v)

era6: epo6 5o.XooO $550o0S t&doE.
Amount withdrawn from Bank for personal
$od es6$o"e$ o.5o5:: i:oO &$S i66.

(vi)
(vii)
(viii)

(ix)
(x)

2.500
use

s,000

Paid rent through cheque
BS)) 6'10. esd BOoS.

2,000

6oods used for personal use
$od ep55o"e.r5: 56:5: a"C,:5:5g4.
Purchased goods from Santhosh for
s6r5>5: SodE 5{ xoo0 sxDff66t

4,500
t0.000
28.000

Loan from Usha

d[ 5{

cash

Xuos &XoS:s;

6>eao

12,000

Salaries

de"o:.

(xi)

500

Received discount

Sr:"pS t#4odi

(xii)

lssued cheque

aoo$o.os: e"5

to Jayaram
d$s aSa .

14,500

500

Received discount

Sr:.pS t#4oe.L

3.

Prepare a three column Cash book from the following particulars.
LgoO ASo.e: 6:ot Sr:.C,: 56:$o 5r{r$ Ae*5) 6dr"6 dd6oe.
Rs. Cu".

l-8-2016

Cash in

hand

5,OOO

d&d s66)

l-8-2016

Balance at

3-8-2016

a:.6o$d 565)
Received from Aiay
sag6: S:ot 55:"oor:56

Bank

15,000

3,000

Contd.....2

222ii
+8-2016

Deposited into bank
arTos)66

5,000

tJ"Se' d$sA

6-8-2016

Paid rent by cheque
B5:r oocoo eld BDoSr

1,000

8-8-2016

Cash sales
566: eoS:gs"o:

2.000

10-8-2016

Withdrawn from bank
o5o$ Sot &SS 566)

1,500

16-8-2016

r,200

Paid salaries

do"er: Apo$
20-8-2016

Received cheque from Ravi

2.500

ln full settlement of his account Rs.2,800
6& Xoot o.Sob$ io{o 60..2,800 g)
n Xo ir.Q 5o&46o rn I5:4 $Q56.
25-8-2016

4.

Deposited Ravi's cheque into bank.
6& Xoot 50;5 35:1 o.5o5:d e+dd

Prepare the petty cash Book from the following transactionr as on 30-04-2016.

3O-04-20l6eB 096 5r{6:
April,

3drdp56

4

'){X

Amount received from

$

6r$5 &So"o S:o0 6dr"6 dd5o8.
Rs.

cashier

3OO-O0

::{ iro.a: $oS $oBS 56al:
Stationery

6

l2-OO

laso

l0

Repairr

9-OO

5:65:3{o:

14
16

Postage
ir*a
Transport

l8

6d:"ee $6)3e)
Purchased typing

2540

q)

35-00

paper

2+OO

expenses

27-OO

pO 6s6 s$fi6q)

22
25

Telephone

60$5

q:6:";o:

Paid for Tea

etc.,

12-00

3go0$ d56 io)dpsc

26
5.

Paid for Telegram
BBoSS 80geo q:6:;o:

50-00

On 3l-5-2013 the Pass Book of Shyam showed a debit balance of Rs. 51,000 prepare Bank
Reconciliation statement with the following information.
3l-5-2013 S S55o &Koa:S a8ol Ce;5 6r..51.000 .$.6d:o6. Ar{:5 55o"a"6od a.6o5
Se5o 65>55o6

0

56 erdr"6 3d$oe.

to Rs. 15,500 were issued on 26-5-2013 out of which cheque for
Rs.I2,600 were cashed upto 31-5-2013.

Cheque amounting
26-5-2013

(ii)

5

es"6

d$s ;$}er:

Uu'.16,600

erd :t-s-zot: 566: t$..12.600

n5:4o 5r16d>
A wrong debit of Ri. 400 has been given by the bank in
o"5o$ o"Cr 6S;n" $rDa:Ed aAoS dtu56 6r".,100 .

Pass

e>

Book.

Contd. -...3

::4:l

9.

From the following Trial Balance of Rajiv Prepare Trading & profit & Loss account for the
Year ended 31 March 2019 and Balance Sheet as on that date.
o.d5 o::5; eso6o. 5ro6 31 5o.o; 2019d eoo6$:d>5 Sorrc3 5{5$ 5:oo5:r o.{5{o +.o.So

5:Ed::

eg

dA s"5

esQeoS.yo

Particulars
&5o"er:

5€P 5dr"6 S6oe.
Debit(Rs)

eaes(&)

Credit(Rs)
LBeeS (6r")

60.000

Capital
lo:.e-rgSo

r0.000

Drawings

#o.Jo.ds"o:
5,200

Furniture

f6g,:6
8,400

Bank overdraft

o"go5: €.569;.Q
Taxes and insurance
SXDJoT

4.000

Srocfr $5r"
27.600

Creditors
6:eao'r5s:

40.000

Buildings

d5o.o:
Stock. lst April 20,I8

5@el I,

o.6

44.OOO

2018 $6:5: so5

36.000

Debtors

-

6reog{Qer:

2000

Rentj

.E*

Purchases

2.20,000

s5rfi6dlJ
3,00,000

5ales

er5:3s.o:

4,000

Sales Returns
eoIo3s"e.r

a$*uo:
8.000

6eneral Expenses

&o.6o e63o:
5alaries
dg.er>

r

8.000

Commission

4,400

Carriage on purchases
gXode:: 6o"er"

3,600

Bad debts

r,600

o"$ a:'8qr
DiJcount

3.200

4,000

t$4oir:

4,02,000

4.02,000

Contd.....5
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(iii)
(iv)

A Cheque for Rs. 1200 was credited on pass book but was not recorded in cash
book.

$fua:Sd [Btdl

eoo::S e"5 A5:4 6*.1200

5X6 OuXd 5Ar.6 s"d6.

Cheque amounting Rs.21,500 were deposited for collection. But cheque for Rs.
7,900 have been credited in pass book on 5-6-2013.
55:.s> S6o ei.ed d55 a*rr,r. 6:.. 2l,500 s"s 6r'. 7,900 s5:4 $Xua:Sd

(v)

5-5-2Ol 35 1E&e5 ero::o6.
A cheque for Rs,2000 dishonored and was debited in pass book only.
ero"56ea 8o65 55:1 6:..2000. $Koa:Sd 5:"96d: E005 oo156.

(v,)

lnterest and bank charges amounting to fu. 200 were not accounted for in the cash

book.

5t

6.

SOo5D a.5o5>

a"$o: 6r".200 SX6 Oi.E

ta.o5rd6.

Explain reasons for difference between pass book balance and cash book balance.

$Ku ${5o $)Oo6n 566 6!55::o

7.

d

516g $5e"5$6::o:

6i5:;b6 s'6ea"o 06Oo'Jot

Passjournal entrier necesrary to rectify the following errors.
6t{>5 555$o"o5: 666ea S5:o: 1a"oS:ot.

(i)

An amount of Rs. 5.000 withdrawn by the proprietor for his personal use has been
debited to Trade expenses account.
d$asS:.C $.o6 esS$o.e $fo 6SSS; fo.. 5,000 s5: 5{5fn q:6:3o q:"o"$ e$d dbo.d:.

(ii)

A Purchase of goods from sagar amounting to Rs.2,500 has been wrongly entered
throuSh the sales book.
$XE 56 66:5: Y5:hao: 6J..2,500 oS: 6$.;:n er$:3s"e.r Oegd Lo'tu .6).

(iii)
(iv)

A credit sale of RJ.750 to Vikram has been wrongly passed through the purchase book.
C1655: er6:6t erS3s'u: Cu.. 750 sS d5;n" S-Shao: 6{5o
Er"h "6.

d

from Rajesh have been credited to Rajneesh.
5:oB S$r.dt 6J. 5OO er$ 6a5A$ Lsed S"dil"6r.
Wages of Rs.750 debited to machinery Account.
ddd"e:l 6r".750 oio o6oL@.o q:"o"6: d8t'i i&o.6.
Rs.50O received

o.df

(v)
(vi)

Sales

book total was under cost by Rs.360.
${5o Ar{o 6l.. 360 6<r}$n" 5:.6>Ccpi6.

eoSo3s"e.r

8

.

Rectify the following errors?

onis Eo35 dSoS $sOo5ot.

(i)
(i0

Cash paid

to Raheem fu.520 was posted to his account ai R5.250.
6r'.520 SX6 eso5:5 q:'e"$ 6".250n" $3:.e$ $a.6:.

65.5$ ngo05
Sales

book was undercast by Rs. 1,000.
${s'C; 6:'.1,000 d6:g5rn 5:.c'6r.

ao$:3s'o

(iii)

Purchase

of stationery Rs-200 were entered in the purchares book.
SSdo 64sod sar.6 d6.6).

f;as6 ur.zoo 5: ep,

(iv)

6oods returned by Balu fu. 1,500 ported to

hi5 account

Rs. 5.100.

a"e;: a"$Ko StoS 6J..1,500

(vi)

eoS3s-o a"$Kro

g{5o

XooS esc$:5 er.a"g)

00 n" SB:.d:da"Ur:.
Rs. 500 paid for new furniture was charged to office expenses account.
egi i 156 6r'.500 sc 6"cP er$*D qr6:;o q:.e.d 6ra'd:.
6".

(v)

56:{:

from returns inward book

5.1

Paid for repairs Rs.4,OOo posted to the credit of repairs account.
ABo05 6:".4,000 Xo65:3{or, 6:66:3{o E"o"d lStcl pg5 5A:.e$ eror56.

Contd.....4
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(iii)

A Cheque for Rs. 1200 was credited on pass book but war not recorded in cash
book.
$*r:arEd lCAeS eoo::S e.5 36:4 6:..1200 SXf: aeSd 5ar.5) s"d6.

(iv)

Cheque amounting Rs.21,500 were deposited for collection. But cheque for Rs.
7,900 have been credited in pass book on 5-6-2013.

56:.s: *So

ti.dei dbs

3$21'r,. 6:..

2l,500 s"c

6o'. 7,900 35:4

$xoarEd

35 qBtd5 ero>o6.
A cheque for Rs.20O0 dishonored and was debited in pass book only.
ero"56ee Eoob E5:1 6e.2000.$$a:5d 6:"16* dflel epo::56.
lntereit and bank charges amountinS to Rs. 200 were not accounted for in the
book.
5e 5:oo5:: o.5o5: a"6er: 6r..200 SX6 Oe.r" d Eo.o$d6r.
5-6-201

(v)

(vi)

6.
7.

cash

Explain reasons for difference between pass book balance and cash book balance.
$f:: ${5o fDOo$ 5r{61 6{56::o 5:d5 65o.5$$o: 5.5:3ec$ s'6ca"o: &50o.5ot.

journal entrieJ necessary to rectify the following errors.
6t{:5 555*no"o5 556ea 55:q: 1yo5:o8.
(i) An amount of Rs. 5,000 withdrawn by the proprietor for his personal use has been
debited to Trade expenses account.
d$a$:'c Sod ersro"e) $fo 6SSSJUJ..5,000 oi5: 545fn q:6:3o qr"s.$ ead d3-.6)
(ii) A Purchase of goods from sagar amounting to Rs.2,500 has been wrongly entered
Pass

through the sales book.

i"65 5€ 56:5: S$:n{eo 6r..2,500

(iii)
(iv)

e.:S:

6$";n

erS:gs'o

Sdgd

GJ"tu

"6.

A credit sale of fu.750 to Vikram has been wrongly passed through the purchase book.
4155:5> eo6:$ erS:3s'u: 6:..750 o5: .!$p:n" SXohao> 6{5o
13s"tur"6.

d

Rs,500 received from Rajesh have been credited

to Rajneesh.
6r" 500 e>5: 6er5i$ LEt{t $'dd"6.
Wages of Rs.750 debited to machinery Account.
d6o.e> 6r".750 oS) d$oL6"e: 8"e"5: d0el dbo"6:.
5ales book total war under cost by Rs.360.
eo5u3s"e.r Yn{So B::gio Cu.- 360 6<ra5rr 5:.6bp50.

o.di So& S$J"q

(v)
(vi)
8,

Rectify the following errors?

6r{:5 8 35

(i)

d}o;$

Cash paid

550oJo&.

to Raheem Rs.520 was ported to his account as Rs.250.
6r".520 566 ero5:5 qr"s"$ 6:..250n" 5$'6: da"6:.

6$.5$ igo05

(ii)

book was undercast by Rs. 1,000.
${s"Cg 6x. I,000 6<r}5n' 5*c'6:.
Purchase of stationery Rs-200 were entered in the purchases book.
t{56 6r".200 $ c-c, $iDfi6e)) 64sod sar.6 S6"d).
Sales

erJu3s"e.r

(iii)
(iv)

6oods returned by Balu Rs. 1,500 posted to his account from returns inward book
tu.5.100.
a"o a.$i:: Jh5 6r..1,500 56:$ er6:3s.o a.5i::er ${5o 5:oA esd$5 aJ.s.$

(v)
(vi)

n

SE:.t$$a.6:.
Rs. 500 paid for new furniture was charged to office expenses account.
e{ {6g'56 6r.. 5OO s-P 6"pc e:$ND q:6:.;o q:"e"d 1a.a"6:.
Paid for repairs Rs.4,000 posted to the credit of repairs account.
Bpoa$ Eu".4,000 So6*o3{o:, 5:65:3.{o E s"d lStcl p65 5E:"5: ero::54.
6r.. 5.IOO

Contd.....4

:4ii

9.

From the following Trial Balance of Rajiv Prepare Trading & profit & Loss account for the
Year ended 3l March 2019 and Balance Sheet as on that date.
o"d5 a::54 eooSra" Xoo& 31 5*O;2019d erodS:d:g SorrCB 5{5g Jooo5r> e:"{S{e: qr"a"S

5:oolu

es

d6 o.8

esberSp:o

S€C .rdr"6 $d5roe.

Particulars

&So"s:

Debit(Rs)

eAt5(6:")
Capital

Credit(Rs)
LBte5 (6,")

60.000

ir::"o65o
Drawings

10,000

$6o5o.6s'or
Furniture

5,200

S6gxE
Bank overdraft

8,400

4.5o5: f-$6grQ
Taxes and insurance

4.000

$51o: 5rOotu $60"
27,600

Creditors
6:sao"der:

40.000

Buildings

d5o"e>
Stock, lst April 20'18

5@el l,

aB

44.OOO

2Ol8 56:6: 3o5

Debtors

36.000

-

6:cat3{Qor

2000

Rents
eeEe)
Purchases

2,20,OO0

s5rff6da
3,00,000

Sales

elXu3s-or
Sales Returns

4.000

eri:3s"o o"iKr:o>
General Expenses
$o'6ea +6:3or
5alaries

8,000
18,000

ds.s:
CommiJiion

4,400

Carriage on purchases

3,600

S$haor 6o"o"
Bad debts

r,600

o.C a"8u:
Discount
t#4oe.r>

3.200

4,O2,OOO

4,000

4,O2.OOO

Contd.....5
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Following Adjustments are to be:
LSoa S6eo"s* SoXu:: $o::.O.

a)

Stock 31, March 2019 Rs.4O,120.
3l S*o;,2019 o"6 56$ Co5 (u.rr 21O,120.

b)

Depreciation on Buildings Rs.2,000 and on furniture Rs.500 is to be provided for.
S6tr56 (u. 500 66r{>5s sq(D dd5r.O.
A provision for Doubtful debts at 5olo on Debtors is required.
o.C a:'8o 0as6>5 $So 6:ea1-6Qop 5olo Oa65 er556o.

dso.oi: &"rr 2,000 s:Od::

c)
d)

Unexpired in5urance amounted to Rs.

21O0.

6:.rr zlo0

e)

6::o5:n" Bgoss ASr. d::5o
lnterest on capital at 5yo per annum is to be provided.
5::.o65o p 5* ro56Jo.sg 5%.fSJs ioler d*no.

10. Write adjustment entries for the following adjurtments.
665 f6eJ'q$ S6;ar.0D Sqe:: [d.d6r$).
(i) 5alaries outstanding Rs.800O

o::o55:.

ipoJ$ob5 ds.o: 6:.. 8000q:

(ii) Prepaid insurance Rs.3,0OO

5::o5:n" agoO5 AfJ" 6.. 3.000e>
(iii) Provision for bad and doubtful debts Rs.4,000.
o"e,$odo6:.635 o.8op 5o"3o 6:'. 4,000sr
(iv) lnterest on capital Rs,5000.
5::.o{So?: 5€ 6J.. 6OOOel)
(v) 6oods taken for domestic use Rs.2,000
/gf:" eos5o"Cp &SSSJ fASo: 60".2,000o:.

2

Balance ,heet as on 3ln December 2012

'H'Ltd.

(31-12-2012 r"6 erberq)e, 6€6)

Holding
company
9,00.000

'5' Ltd.
5ubsidiary
company
3.0O.000

Reserves
0aCr:5o:

2,25,OO0

1,0s.000

Creditors

r,35,000

Liabilities
eginrel
Share capital
(shares of Rs.lO each

fully

A5sets

sXoe>

Plant and machinery
jD0o6:: o6oge.e>
ftoe.:>

'H'Ltd.

'5' Ltd.

Holding
company
2.90.000

Subsidiary
com

2.65.000

45.000

1,72,500

Paid)

o.d:.5r:.o65o
((a"s3544 5a

6rlo5:o '5'f45)
Buildings

d5o"e>
82.500

(70olo shares in 5
Limited acquired)
=":0:: ar6:

(S

Profit & Loss A/c

o"{5{o

3,90.000

lnvestments

aDeacr"de)

1,05,000

75.000

q:

ocr5e

?0%

o.tr.e)

Stock

I,95,000

2.15.500

2,25,OO0

r,37,000

13.65.000

5,70,000

56)S)

qP"o"

Unclaimed Dividends

7

.500
Current Assets
tS*od eg(rer

13.65.000

s.70,000

Additional lnformation: (er556 55:"4"6o)
(i)

H Limited purchased shares in 5 Limited on June 30,2Ol2
Oa)oe r.cre5) dA a:-S 30, 2012 5 H otuaE 95:6€er da"6.
S Limited balance sheet showinS C,eneral reserve 90,000, and profit and loss account
3O,OO0 on January l( 2012.
a55O 1, 2012 d"6 5 0&68 esQ eo{5o 565 90,000 }q.6ea BaC!5 iDOd$J 30,000
o.+5{o $"a" gOn dSJ6.
S

(ii)

3

Following balances have been extracted at the end of March 2010 from the book of
electricity company
6X:55 afoS &5o"er:31 So"O; 2010 a"63 JoS36 5oB5 64s.o lDot -fnSooOS 55:.a"6o

56 esp6on" 6l.er{5

egry65u 6:Oo5:o 55:oee$p5 o"d;5u: d34o5ot.
(Values in lakhd

(6*)o5:o: o{od)
Share

capital

2,000

a"g:" 5u"o655::

assets
B-Q*
Fixed

Depreciation reserve on fixed
o"Kos-ir 56>r65er 6a6:r
OJL

I5O.OO

arsets

60.00

fu

Reserve fund investment in 8olo government

securities

45.OO

@{665 ?o6:5o8od 8 6.6.s9 ?rtBae b€5 oa:6r5 sQ

loan

Contingency reserve invested in 7olo state
es6o5:5 0a65 -"r d>ta(sa 7 o/o o"tgi t!d:65 d:eaod

4O.OO

::eoat
Contd......3

Code No:

A56R-16

FACULTY OF COMMERCE & BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
B.Com. (6en) CBCS lll-Year (VI-Semester) Regular/Backlog Examinations, 5ep/Oct-2o20
Advanced Corporate Accountin8

Max Marks: 80

Time: 2 Hours

Answer any Five from the following

questioni.

613o6*Sd SdS ocS:1$tgo$ Ssequor

l.

(5x16=8O

Mark)

1godro6.

On 3l( March 2Ol0 the balance sheets of Big Limited and Small Limited stood as follows
lBoa s565oe.: S:ot 585;6 esQ erQlo 5€SXD 60:r'6, 3d6oe.
Balance sheets as on 3ln March 2OlO
Liabilities

,{)-

Big Ltd.

,n

31-

Small Ltd.

i"Jo

os)aE

Share capltal
(shares of Rs.l0 each

5.00.000

2,00,000

1.00.000

10.000

Small
Ltd.

Assets

Big Ltd.

erqerl

AE oSr6E

iJo)O

EJ;l)CJb

Sundry Assets
3>u5o e:Kus:

5.17.600

Investments

1.62,400

2.80.000

fully paid)
a"C.:. 5r:.o65o

5a
6*)cf:e-r '5'Q;5)
(a-s4546

Profit & Loss account

o.t'5{e

qr's.

i:e3ecC;o:

Current Year Profit

pQd 5o56;6o

1,s0.000

50.000

e>{Sar

Creditors
a::caoodo:

80,000

80.000

(8oo/o shares in 5 Limited
acquired on 31( March
2O1O)

qe5 otu8Ed
a"o"o sXon{o d35
da. s r s*e; zo ro
(

Debtors (a::ea1|Qo:)
Stock (56:5:)

8,30,000

3,40,000

80,000
70,000
8,30,000

5.000
lo.ooo
3,40,000

Debtors of small limited include 5000 which is to be received from Big limited. Prepare
consolidated balance sheet.

fues OesE drsa 6:eaifiQod 5000 aF O&:aE 5>o0 o"d"OJ dsJD S8S3.: csl eofqlo fflsxo
.'6.iton)

2.

,:lal1)oC,

Prepare consolidated balance sheet
lBoO

$565oo Xoot 585pd esQ eoJ4o $ESXD 60:r.6, Jd6oe.

Contd....2

Code No: 4O56/R-16

FACULTY OF COMMERCE & BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
B.Com. (6en) CBCS lll-Year (Vl-5emester) Regular/Backlog Examinations. Sep/OcI-2)2O
Advanced CorPorate Accounting

Max Marks: 80

Time: 2 Hours

questions.

(5x16=80 Mark)

Answer any Five from the following
6a13o6+sd 5ds oc5:135{oS: $5rqril@ Erd6roe.

l.

On 3l( March 2Ol0 the balance sheets of Big Limited and Small Limited stood as follows
gtoo &565::o SoA 58SpU esQ erQlo 585$ "Jdr'6 Jdi)oe.
as

Liabilitie5

elSls:
Share capital
(shares of Rs.10 each

31-03-2010

on 3ln

Big Ltd.
aJn

Small Ltd.
Jo)o
e

oe66

oCrEE

5.00,000

2.00,000 3o6o

Assets

Big Ltd.

Small
Ltd.

esq.n

a6 0$6E

3)O

5undry Assets
5.17

csKDeD

2,80,000

,600

fully paid)

-"e;. 5u"o65o
(e,e4536 50

6rlo$o 'ff45)
Profit & Loss account

o.{5{o

10.000

1,00,000

1,62,400

lnveJtments

?:toad:o:

q:"e"

Current Year Profit

1.50,000

50.000

(8oo/o shares in S Limited
acquired on 31n March

liQd 5o56;6o o.d5::
Creditors

80.000

a::eao"6e::

2OrO)
( $3e5

80.o00

atuEEd
a"er.e, s$6{e:: dfuS
da. a r seo; zo ro
Debtors (areag{Qo:)
Stock

(K6:6)

10,000

3.40.000

8,30,000

3.40.000

8,30,000

5,000

80,000
70.000

Debtors of small limited include 5ooo which is to be received from Bi8 limited. Prepare
consolidated balance sheet.

}Je5 oDrEE do54 6:oag{Qo:d 5000 aF O&6E

Sos o"r'q 65J&

b8<3d es! eof4o

6fl6fo

elrn:o6r rl(tuo6-

2

Prepare consolidated balance sheet
13oB

EJ65>e

Sot

585pd

esQ

eoQlo

565$ dcfr"6)

dd6ro8.

Contd-...2
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::

(31-12-2012 o"6 estuerQlo 565)
'5'Ltd.
'H' Ltd.
AJsetJ

Balance sheet as on 31't December 2012

'H'Ltd_
Holding

Liabilities

gSlel
Share capital
(shares of Rs.lO each

company

5ubsidiary
company

9.00.o00

3,00,000

fully

Plant and machinery

ftoA::

paid)

Holding
company
2.90.000

esiDen

'5' Ltd.
5ubsidiary
com

1,72.500

SoOoJ:: ctr)oLo"e)

a.6" ;5::"o{5o
((e"s;Sg6 5a
6:.$o5:o ,TQ15)
Reserves

2.25.00O

r,05,ooo

1.35.000

82.500

Buildings

0a6:5o:

2,65.OO0

45.000

d5o.e:r

CreditorJ
a::oo"6e:>

lnvestments

3,90,000

(707o shares in

5

Limited acquired)
3:dr:aCoq:
(S

Profit & Loss A/c
e:"{5{e> qr"6'

r.05.000

Unclaimed Dividends

75.000

oaroe 70% a.ir.e!)

Stock

1,95,000

2,15,500

Current Assets

2.2s.OOO

1.37.000

13,55,O00

5,70.O00

7,500

ipo50 t$doC>

t$Koe! es{r:q:

13.65.000

5,70,000

Additional lnformation: (eo656 $5:"a"6o)
(i)
H Limited purchased shares in 5 Limited on June 30,2Ol2
5 o&rse r"r.r"o5) dA a)-S 30, 2012 i H o&EE S.;,thao da.6.
(ii)
5 Limited balance sheet showing General reserve 90,000, and profit and loss account
'ln
3O,O0O on January
2012.
egS56 1, 2012 r.r5 5 O$AE e"o erir5e.r f6S 90,000 $q"6€a 0a6r5 XDOdfu 80,000
o"Er"S+e, qr"a" SOfl e5;6.
3.

Following balancer have been extracted at the end of March 2Ol0 from the books of
electricity company
6X:55 aQS a6o"$ 31 SnO; 2010 o"63 Ao€bd go?Jb 64s-o 5:o& rosoosi 5ira.6o

56

esq"6on" 5u.er{5 erp"65:: 5:6o5:o

S5:oa$p5 o"{5r:

tst4o5o8.
(Values in lakhd

(6:.$o5:er:
Share

capital

o{od)

2,OOO

E iJ" $)"06560)
Fixed

assets

I5O.OO

3:o"(>:er

Depreciation rererve on fixed

t-Q"E

dt$t66o oa65

assets

5O-OO

Reserve fund investment in 8olo government
@e665 i:5:"5o6od 8 d"s"se i:eae :,:flS

securities
ozs6:5

loan

Contingency reserve invested in 77o Jtate
exo65 6a6:5 ?:b:a6oo: 77o o.qi 6d)ds

45.00

sS
4O-OO

6:ood ::c.::a8
Contd.....-3

4

5.

From the following information ascertain the Cost of sale, and closing inventory under CPP

method if followed FIFO.

6s6t$5 05650)e s:ot es;ogs"o 55o::"Q
55&c epSSooOS$rS) d34o5oAStock

f6r$

l-l-2009

XoOotu

S::no$ e35oec6 Cs:5io

CPP

S€Sd

(FIFO

I,OO,O0O

(1- 1-2009)

Purchases during

2009

1.5O.OOO

SS6aq: (2009)
Stock on

31-12-2009

30,000

5615r (31-12-2009)
Price index number

{6o

KrSKoq:g

On

1-l-2009

lOO

1-1-2009o"d:
Average for the year

2009

12O

SXiJr 2009

On 3l-12-2OO9
31-12-2009 o'ts

6.

150

3l March 2010 from the date given below.
{oo8
&56
&565oo
1955o"{5:: do" 5{Q B31o.5ot.
18oa
1-+2009
3l-3-201o
Cash at bank
2,000
r0,000
a"5o5:d 566:
Debtors
l0.oo0
12,000

Ascertain net monetary reJult a5 at

6:ea1!Qo:
Creditors
6:eao"5s:
Stock

r5,000

r0.000

5,000

8,000

Price index numbers

{6o to"$ 5oq:5

7

l-zl-2009 o"6:

loo

3l-3-2010 s"Co

200

Avera8e (56o:)

150

From the following information calculate the present value of lease payments when discount
factor is I Oolo.
sr{>s a0;5 &56$:o 5)oB 8i2od s"655> 10 a"do eooSQlC,: bf ago6e., d))Sa LfQd

&o${o 633oJot.
Year
5o563 6str)

o
I
2

Lease pavment

55 ago6
35.000
20.000
10.000
5.000

Contd......5

::3::
Amount contributed by consumerr towardr cost of fixed assets.
tuo.Qo S5o &Cd:"Xo.Cuo eco6o05 5o.r"
Consumers

deposit

2.OO

3.00

S$dr.6o"6o e$€uP
Tariff and dividends control reserve 40.00
er"o$ $oo$ &ado6 cd)oLdea oa36s
Development
eo05r8
' o oa:6rr

reserve

2.OO

e.,,

debentures

l2olo

l2a/o

40.00

t8o.5Q

Loan from 5tate Electricity Board
5.00
A5:55 '5$ 5:o60 S:ot 6eair:
Current arsets monthly average
25.OO
erQo
EoSO
S6u>
@Q6
Calculate capital base and reasonable profit.

4

Following balancer are extracted from the books of flashlight electric company limited.
Prepare revenue and net revenue account for the year ended 31.03.2013.
6a1BoB e565::o *rEd ae$s goBS SDo.ll i:SooJdo aonoa. 56 egp66on 31.3.2013

d

ero65od:5 5o55;o"33 6A5oT sro"XD 5DOd6D CS6 OSSr.j qr6"S)

5dr.6

dd5)ot.

(ln lakhs)
(6rrr o{od)

(i) Net

revenue account balance as

on

1.4.2012

25OO

1.4.2012 s"E C56 63i0.5 +"e" Co5

(ii)

lnterest on bank account

o5o$ a:.o. 5:5 58
(iii) Rental of Meters

5og
(iv)

Maintenance of public lamp
Sale

5000

.sao:

G5es" p6on

(v)

3000

of Electricity

io$b8

250

06SSEB
7

500

eo$:355::

(vi) lnterim Dividend.
5{god6 &edoE

125

(vii) Purchase of Energy

3500

,59

$sn6o:

(viii) Distribution Expences

250

bo3:ets 5505:"o:

(ix) Management

Expences

100

s65i:"eo 5go5*o:

(x)

lnterest on fixed loans
R:6 egf)re>B
O'UL..

(xi)

Rents and Rates
e96 i)udD de))

(xii) llterest on

50

58

Dlbentures

eaos{p s{

't0

25

Contd....- -4

3

Amount contributed by consumers towards cost of fixed assets.
"go"Qo SSo ACdJ"66.6e:l egoEoSi Jo6"
Consumers deposit
3.00

2.OO

SSdr"X6"6s eldeP

Tariff and dividends control reserve 4O.OO
e&doE Pd5)oldsa oar6rs

e.r"oa 5r0o*D

Development
es05rB
' oa Eai6)r
I2olo

reserve

debentures

2.OO

40.00

l2/o teo.5Q

Loan from State Electricity Board
a6rg6 5$ 6:odO 5:oB 6:o5::

Current assets monthly

1$Q6

esX3o

average

5.00
25.OO

3o50 5r{b:

Calculate capital base and reasonable profit.

4.

Following balances are extracted from the books of flashlight electric company limited.
Prepare revenue and net revenue account for the year ended 31.03.2013.
613o4 c$65oo *Aput Je)€E goas Sos foSoo5do e9Eno6. 5E ese"65Dn 31.3.2013

d

erodlod5 5o56;o.CS OdSr"J sr"6"$

SDOo5l>

356 635:"5 aro"{o 5d5r.6 dd6)ot.
(ln lakhd
(6:rr o{od)

(i) Net revenue account balance as on 1.4.2012
L.4.20t2 0,6 p66 Ed;i:.5 +"e" 0o5
(ii) lntereit on
agoS:

(iii)

bank account

25OO

3000

a:,o'56 5{

Rental of Meters

5000

5:i:g erao:
(iv)

Maintenance of public lamp
G5er" p6on e6s$sa

(v)

Sale

of Electricity

Jo$SB

250
7500

es5:355::

(vi) lnterim

Dividend.
5o{5o56 tedo6

(vii) Purchase of Energy
.J$ $xon{o:
(viii) Distribution Expences

125

3500

250

5o3:e8 55o5ro>

(ix)

Management ExpenceJ

100

S65Xnea 5go5:"u:

(x)

lnterest on fixed loans
R:6 er$rro?: 5A

50

(xi)

Rents and Rates
e9d i)uo:D dc.n

IO

o!-a

(xii) literest on Dlbentures
d,ajoi5b a bd,

25

Contd......4

4

5

From the following information ascertain the Cost of sales and closing inventory under CPP

method if followed FIFO.

666:5

C565::o 5:oB erd:3s"o 55o5:"Q
$5AC er5:60o05$d,:) dB4oSotStock

56$

1l-2009
(

XoOoSo

s::noiA

e.3soOc6

Sq>55:

CPP

56Sd

(FIFO

1,00,000

1- 1-2009)

Purchases during

2OO9

1,5O,OOO

Slonao (2009)

3l-12-2OO9

Stock on

3O.OOO

56)$ (31-12-2009)
Price index number

{6o Sl'55op5
On ll-2009
1-1-200go.f,)
Average for the year 2009
sde) 2009

IOO

12O

On 3l-12-2009
31-12-2009 r'f,J
6

l5O

Ascertain net monetary rerult ar at 31 March 2OlO from the date given below.

5{q
t-+2009
2,OOO

S:ot c56 $S5o.{$ do'

[BoO &56;5::o

bank

Cash at

,rTo$d

o34o5ot.
3l-3-201o
l0,0OO

565J

Debtors

10,000

l2,OO0

15.000

IO.OOO

6:ea1]{Qo:

Creditors
t$eao'6o:

Stock

5,OOO

8,000

Price index numbers
$oq:5

g6o 615

7

1-4-2009 o.6o

r00

3l-3-2010 o.rS

200

Average (56o:)

160

From the following information calculate the pretent value of lease payments when discount

factor is lO%o.
6r{>5 e0;5 0565::o Xoot 83'goe5 s"655o 10 a.do ero::5i41C,: 55 ago5o dDSa

6Ed

Su:5{o d34o5o&.

Year
3650:
o
1
2
3

5o5

Lease

pavment

b5 agoi2
35.OOO

20,000
t0.000
5.OOO

Contd-.

...5

5

8

Y limited company lease to Z limited company equipment whose cost is Rs.5,OO,O00. The
lease is for 4 years annual installment payable in advance L I,O0,OO0 and the implied rate of
interest is 12o/o The scrap value at the end ofthe period is estimated Rs.l0,O00 and the lease
has the option to buy the equipment at this value, depreciation is provided at l0%o and
straight line method. \X/rite journal entries in the books of lessor.
a,5 5oSo"fo Y os:6E So;c5 Z os:a6 5o?:53 0a,5: qsJoB 6"p Co5 5,00,000 55 s"o5>

5oi

3o"or o"oro" ErqQ t-i8 $o5636o erc"5{o;rn 3poio" a,53o5o a:Oho6
SDodSD 5€ ds:: t2 a"do e3t ds"! s.oo 5>hh5 dold oOoSooSoB t6:6:4 sers 10,000

o"u:r$

66>r(:5s h6 a"o::o"e.r

56&d

10olo

d]"J5&

[{s"od sJ;bb5o6

9

Advantages of Human Resource AccountinS?
5:"55556:o rs*o6oE d::S} 15dl.asa"oS: EoJo&.

lo.

Explain lndicators of Social Performance in detail?
asr"e3

664fet 5:.05o5: 0SEo5o8?

Oo"5Qo: o"o6:ot.

::2
Liabilities (o$ter)
Capital Accounts (6:eo5$

Ri. (6F)

1,95,000

Trade Creditors (545i0 ecr:eao"6o)
Outstanding expenses

Buildings (dSo"er)
Furniture (96;56)

80,000

Stock (6Ur:$s:)

69,840

17,550

Trade Debtors (at cost)

28,000
5,925

3Bo55ol:5 e63e)

Rs. (6:.)

AsJet, (eeqeD)

es.el)

A=80.000
B = 80.000
C=35.000

::

30,900

S(5$ auagiQu:
Bills Receivable

6,000

55:"o:0qo:
Cash at Bank

24,635

(ar"Jo$d sxc$)

2,28,925

2,28,925
C retired on the above mentioned date on the following terms:
E dA il"6 C SoK 5:o& C6ioea Eo5:d:oad:. epot65ln"Xo 6a13o6 Sa:o65e.r$: $6oa"O.

(i)

Furniture be depreciated by 120lo
g6156xo 12% $6$ dnoa"O.

(ii)

Buildings be appreciated by 20olo
dSo"e.r;$ 20olo d)6$ -boa"O.
Provision for doubtful Debls @5o/o of trade debtors be created.
545$ arrcafQo p 57o o"sa"8o cOC 5o"Jb Jo5Fo.

(iii)
(iv)
(v)

Good will account be raised with 80,000/- Goodwill Account written off.

iof

dr5g

XrEee5 &e::bXD

f!".80,000/- C6o:>oa"6. c65:ea 6o56

t{:ECe5 cJ"o"S:

65: 56a"O.

A&B bringing in Rs.20,OOO/- each to facilitate the payment.
The amount finally due to C be paid immediately.
C d)SA eIs" Co5 6{eo5: BQoa.O. epoS>$n"Xo A&B e.r aS4546 6r".20,000/- 56t5> 60.$od

&ssqoao.
Prepare the necessary ledger accounts and new Balance Sheet.

p 55:"a"6od er556p5 esa"o" q:"e"o{o 6o5J"6 3b S:"di
3.

es!2-eriyo $ESXD 6o5J.6) ddlroa

Tulasi, Santhoshi and Satya were partners in a firm sharing profit and losses in the ratio of
2:l:1 respectively. The firm was dissolved and Santhoshi was appointed, she will receive
5olo on the amount realized from sale of assets and to bear all expenses of realization.
d>otu, Sod& JoooS:: 555 a:"6$55:5 Sofef a:"r{Qo:n 60A6r. -"o 6::53 o"dS{o cfpQ 56:5n"

2:l:1 +r{}55:5 SofS 6Q 565tr$ s6o::o;5:So16:. esod)$ SodBrB a:"65"55: erSpn5q
e:$3tc6: $6o::oa.6. (C56 eaQop) So*4o"o qr6JeXD 63 dooi c6on" S6o::oa"6:.

5olo

55As

BALANCE SHEET (eQ eor;:o sfls)
Liabilities

(e{u)

R"t. (6P)/-

Assets

(eQer)

Amount
Creditors (a:r:eao"6o):

49.OOO

Cash at Bank (ar"Josrd 56c$)

Tulasi's Capital (6stu 5::"o655u)

35,000

Debtors (ar::eagSQq: ) 45,500

Santhoshi's Capital

25.OOO

(Sodar f::"s6Sf::)

1,09,000

(-) PBD
(-) 5odo5:"635 Cg
Stock (S6$er)

Rr (6F)/-

Amount
2.500

3.500

42.OOO

55.000
9.500
Satya's Capital (5d5 5::"o$5o)
1,09,000
Contd.....3

Code No: N13/R-16
FACULTY OF COMMERCE & BUSINE5S MANAGEMENT
(6en/Comp/C.A.)
B.Com.
CBCS ll-Year (lll-Semester) Backlog Examinations, November-2020
ADVANCED ACCOUNTING

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any Five questions from the following,

(5x16=80 Mark)

6g3o6u0d sdp o6: 196;o$ Ki5rryoer (F.dD6ir.
Umesh and Akash sharing profits in proportion of 3:l furnish their balance sheet on 3l-12-2012
follows.
6$a XDOdtD ess"f e{6: a:"X(go: a"O 6o64 o.{5{o Cdq 3s1, a"Od::54 esOS fOhS 66rt5

1.

as

SSon" 65;6.

3L-L2-2012
Uabilities

eS eSpo 565

Amount
Rs. (6:")

(o{yor)

Creditors (a::sao"6q:)

32,500
10.000

General Reserve ($6"6ea oa6:5)
Capital Accounts (5:0.05$

p6

Amount
Rs. (6:.)

Asser (erQer)

(d"Jos)d 566)
Bills Receivable (5S:.o: 0*e::)

22,500

Cash at Bank

13,000
't5,000

Debtors (a::>aa(Qo:)

o.e"er)

Umesh

50.000

Akash

42,OOO

40,000

Stock (Sd:5:)

Office Furniture
e3s";.1

esi:Xo

i0,000

{5156

Land and Building
d:.S: S>0oSr d$o"q>

34,OOO

1,34,500
1,34,500
partnership
They admitted Ashok into
on 1.1.2013 on the following conditions.
1.01.2013 a"Cc a"d> e.$ES 4"X+5S5 $o{d d6:;SSo5: 6i-3oa ca:o65eS er{o50Qo16:

(i)

Ashok pays Rs.30,000 as his capital for l/5 share in the future profits.
{Cf15{ o"qr"erd 1/5 5ot6 -"er"XD &KoSC 6r".30,000 $::"oS5on" &(D$o"d"A

(ii)

Ashok pays Rs.4O,0O0 as Coodwill.
es.S65

(iit)

6r".40,000 i6ESd

7.5o/o provision

o"C

5X6 6:"$od &55:o"a"o.

for doubtful debts be created on

o"8s CgB a::ealdQe.rp 7.5,/o 5o)e::

(iv) Value of

dr"$

Jcfrr.O.

Land & Buildings be increased by 25o/o.

XDOo$ d5o"e:S 25ol

d)6$ Ao5"O.

From the above information draw necessary ledger accounts and new balance sheet.

p f5:"o.6tud er556p5 esa"o" q:"o"to 6d5r.6dtu Sc.d5 e:Q-erip:o
2.

SESiD 6ddr"6 3d$ot.

A, B and C were carrying on business in partnership sharinS profits in the ratio 4:2:2 respectively.
A, B ;DooSD C ryX$55:5 Soid qr"6Qe, o"o d:"53 o"dS{o pf)g 4s2s2 56Sn" a.B d::54
esQ-er5;o 5€5 53 6t65 S{orn do6.

Contd.....2

Code No: Q13/R-16
FACULTY OF COMMERCE & BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
B.Com. (6en/Comp/C.A.) CBCS ll-Year (lll-Semester) Backlog Examinations, November-2020
ADVANCED ACCOUNTING

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any Five queitions from the following.

(5xl6=80 Mark)

&13oaecd 533
l.

oa5: 6551o5:

Si$ryotr

(F"dfDSD.

Umesh and Akash sharing profits in proportion of 3:1 furnish their balance sheet on 3l-12-2012 as

follows-

c,$f

XDOo$, ess*E

a56

d::Sro s"ds}o
_ -6- 6i6r$5
. z) CirO
'-' a.Od::gr
' - -c,esES
- - -dr 3:1.
o- 5Etu&

a"r{KDq: a"0

Sfiorr 65;6.
31-12-2012
Amount

Liabilities (e{}e)r)
Creditors

Rs.

(alrao'del)

Amount

Asets (eQer:)

(6r)

32,500
10,000

General Reserve ($q"6ta 0a65)
Capital Accounts (5:0.o66

il6 Et e*eo 569

Cash at Bank

Rs.

(d.jo$d 56cir)

Bills Receivable

(55:"o:

flqo)

Debtors (a:::eag(Qo)

ryeel}

Umesh

50.000

Akash

42.OOO

ers.E

Stock

(565:)

Office Furniture
e8.:s 661.:6

(6.)
22,500
r 3,000
l5,oo0
40,000

r0.000

Land and Building

d:.4: 5:0o$: dSo"e)

34,OOO

1,34,500
1,34,500
They admitted Ashok into partnership on l.l.2Ol3 on the following conditionr.
1.01.2013 a"Cc a.t$ c,'#sS ?pXJ.5$g fo6d dOSSSoS: 613o6 CacoSSo;l) er5:5oQsX6.

(i)

{cf6{
(ii)

o"epe:d 1/5 Soei: d"eJ"xo

Ashok pays Rs.40,000 as Goodwill.
ee.s46

(iii)

l/5 share in the future profits.
6xDss 6r..30,000 5u"o65on" 6KD$o"r"o.

Ashok pays Rs.30,000 as his capital for

6r..40,000 .6Eset 5r{5r

6r"fod 6xD$cla"o.

7.5o/o provision for doubtful debts be created on
o"C o"8o CQB a::ea13{Qop 7.5ol 5ole.:: Jo:r.O.

(iv) Value of Land & Buildings be increased by 25o/o.
6).Ar $Odtu dso"oS 25ol d)65) -boa.O.
From the above information draw necessary ledger accounti and new balance sheet.
p $5:"o"6;5::d e556p5 esa"o" q:"e"S: ddr'6$b 5:"65 esQ-er5;o 5665; 6d5r6 ddiroS.

2

A, B and C were carrying on business in partnership sharing profits in the ratio 4:2:2 respectively.
A, B XDod6:: C +XJ5S:5 SoSd sr.r(Eo, o"o 6:"54 o.dS{o ci}Q 4:2e2 $6Sn a.o 6o54
esQ-ers;o 5€S 63 Otirs A60rI" 606.

Contd.....2

2

Liabilities
Capital Accounts

(e{yer)

(iqe66_sg

Rs.

r,9s,000

Trade Creditors

(5456

Assets

28.000

a::eao.6e.r: )

(eQer)

Rr. (6r.)

Buildings (dSa"o:)
Furniture ($6;'56)

80,000

Stock (566:e)r)

69,840

!D)

A=80,000
B = 80.000
C=35.000

17,550

Trade Debtors (at cost)

5d56

30.900

a:: eatdiler:

Bills Receivable

OutstandinS expense5

3Qo55otu5

(6*)

55:"o:
5,925

6,000

&eBo>

Cash at Bank (ar"So$d

e:Cr:;o:

24,635
2,28,925

565))

2,28,925
C retired on the above mentioned date on the following terms:

E da d.6

(i)

C

$o!

S:oB c65oo noe5:6:oXC,:. eooS:S:n";$ 618o8 $ao65oxo $6oa"0.

Furniture be depreciated by l2olo
$6g56Xo L2o/o e)6$ 66oa"O.

(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

Buildings be appreciated by 20olo

d5oo;S: 20ol, d)6$ aoa"O.
Provision for doubtful Debts @5o/o of trade debtors be created.
5456 a::ca{{Qo i: 57o o"Ca.8o eQc SoIa) 3o5J"0.
6ood will account be raised with 80,OOO/- 6oodwill Account written off.
tof d:>54 t{:EC6 Eer5l1> 6:'.80,000/- c6o::o4"6:. &65:ea 6o56 i{:ESeS era"XD 6Q f6a"O
A&B bringing in Rs.2O,OOO/- each to facilitate the payment.
The amount finally due to C be paid immediately.
C dDSa qr.@" So5 6{ea5: Agor.O. eroS:S:n"S: A&B o: a-S4546 6".20,000/- 56e$ 6:.$od

&ssqsla:.
Prepare the necessary ledger accounts and new Balance Sheet.
p S5:.a.6od er5$6p5 esa"o" qlo"oio 505:.6 db ;.1"65 esQ-erJ;ro
3

f655: do:r6 Jd6oa

Tulasi, Santhoshi and Satya were partners in a firm sharing profit and loises in the ratio of
2:1:l respectively. The firm was dissolved and Santhoihi was appointed, she will receive
5olo on the amount realized from sale of assets and to bear all expenses of realization.
6:otu, Sodh 5:OoSo 565 a:"X$555 5o{d a:"6Qorn 6 16. a.o d::54 o"a55{o ct}g 565II"

2:l:l erXJ5$5 SofS 6{ 56i$tr$ e$o::o.5rsoX6:. erot$$ So6aAe a"656$ er53n54
a;$.;b6: c$ooa"6r. (s56 es(}o!) $o$4o"o q:6:3oxo .53 dooj a6on' 06o::oo"ti.

50,6

S5:As

BATANCE SHEET (esQ ers;o 5fl6)
Liabilities (eiper)

tu.(6r.)/-

Creditors (a::cao"5o):

Amount
49.000

Tulasi's Capital (d:eb 5u"e65$))

35.OOO

5anthoshi's Capital

25.OO0

(5odA Sn"erdi$)

Assets

(ar.jo$d sX6))
Debtors (a:eaglQo) 45,500
(-) PBD
3.soo
(-) 5o6d6:.533 cQ
Cash at Bank

Rs (6r.)/-

Amount
2.500

42.OOO

55,000
9,500
Satya's Capital (565 5oo"o$5o)
1,09,000
Contd.....3
Stock (56:5:sr)

1,09,000

(eQer)

4
Particulars

(C5o"o:)

Cort of materials consumed

($Cdl.no05

Rs.in (OOO)

Jut

56:5:

55oi:o)

of Products (5Kg6o coS:3So)
Salaries and wages (de"o: $OotD d6d.e::)

63

5o6"e)))

12

eso.o5:$)
Depreciation (66:r{:5o)
Auditors remuneration (ca&dr6o $OdhSo)
Rent (esE)
Repairs (5:66:{o>)
lnsurance ($50.)
M.D. Remuneration 6:SaoF EBg6 A"odASo)
Divident lncome (&&doE eg6"d$o)
lnterest on loan taken (6Ku5:S; ess;: p 5{)
lnterest lncome (S$

Net Sain on Sale of lnvestment (?:e>ad:o er5:35op C56

'186

457

Sale

Contribution to provident ftrnd ({C4SCQS

(&"r)

83
15

10
12

8

7
12

24
14

o"qJo)

12

Provision for lncome Tax 50olo on lncome
55:tr C6oJ5{ eso"oS:op 507o eso"d$6 5XogS65:5o}c:: dddr"O.

B

Define profit prior to incorporation? Explain the method of computing profit prior to incorporation.
esSn"BS:? $S5$ 5::o6: s"a:"erfu d3roS:e,:$ 6e-r $56o{o $50oJo8.

5::o6: o"a"s:
$55$
OO.ara
9

from the following calculate the value of goodwill at 4 years purchase of super profit.
6 6r{:5 S5:"a"6od sr556 o"epe 558d 4 Sorooe> S$#o: ps5655on" r(:ECdXo d34o5ot.
T's financial position as follows:

Tao54 es$S $0"68

6a1-8o6

C6on" do6.

Parti€ulars (aSe!)])
Sundry Assets

(ss6

erEex)

Current Liabilities (1sQ6 erfyer)
AveraSe net profit of the last four year5

(Rr)

6Fl9,50,OO0

50,250
1.25,600

(66 4 Sotro.s 56b: o.O.q:)
AveraSe capital employed

(tXe;: &Cd:"noflS 5>"ofSo)
Partner'J Average Annual remuneration
(qr6Qel 6DSg 56c5: do"e;.:)

The expected rate of return is
(es8o,15 $4.6Ca o"a& da>)

10

8,90,000
20.000

lOo/o

Critically examine the merits and demerits of the methods and also indicate the circumstances of
applicability of each method in valuation of shares.
d"cJ"q) 5n"er"ro5o"SB 6o &&{ 6s"o S56:s5: &5oo0 55 56& JbSoB 5o$t$sd SqoS ddjFd
e!

e);rod.

::3

::

Debtors realized Rs.37,000/- stock Rs.50,000/- Goodwill Rs.8.O00/- Creditors were paid
Rs.46,000/- in full settlement ln addition outstanding expenses Rs.500,r- were also paid .
The realization expenses Rs.700/- Satya is insolvent and brings Rs.3,500,1- only from her
estate.

a::eaifQo S:ot 550"p 3::6o 6".37,000/- 56:5>op 6r". 50,000/- d)ESe5 6r". $oB 8,000/- 5$:"o:

qrs. {ryq 60*46o
$o6 3Boa.6:. erdSon 3Qo55otu5 55o5ru:
6r".500/- osadg &S)S-"o. $efu46 q:6:;o: 6:".700/-. s"5g 6a"o" &rosa sooo ee$ Jfrd S:oe

o6s.o::.

aneao"6oS': 6r".46,000/-

6r". 3,500/- 6Qo5C qr.CoiJ"O.

4.

What are the Jteps involved on diJsolution of partnership firms?
a:"X$55:5

5.

6f3 5o56;od $6oJ5o3:5 56oxD c5Oosot.

What do you mean by debenture? Explain the different types of debentures.

&-oJ{
6

fof

ersn

Stu? cs6 6s.o taoS{S Dsooso&.

Manga and 6anga Ltd. has Rs.1O,8O,OOO/- in equity rhare capital contisting of 80,000 shares

of

Rs.l0l- each fully paid and 4O,000 rhares of Rs.l0l- each of which Rs.7/- paid per share paid.
It has Rs. 50.000/- in capital Reserve, Rs.90,000/- in securities premium account Rs.l.40,O0O/in Capital Redemption Reserve account RJ.3.00,000/- in General Reserve. By way of Bonus the

partly paid up shares are converted into fully paid up shares and the holders of fully paid up
shares are also allotted fully paid up bonus shares in the same ratio.
Pass

Journal Entries ihowing how it effects in Balance Sheet.

s)od 5:0dtu t{ox oa:66

a.t,

1B 6r'.

10/- DerS 6o 80,000/-6854 d"cr"e) &En' sgos5s,

$oo$) 40,000 &856 ;"t:"o: 18 10/- au:i 6o, 7/- apossc
sod:. ir:"er6b 0a65 6:".50,000/-,
6r.. 1,40,000/-

56dr

?15r"666

paroSo

7

555lFo"o5:

SO,O00/-

S::.o{5 &in.35

5n e:650

Oa:6:5

$o"6m 0a65 6:".3,00,000/- n" dalo::. $od 8Qo$5 d"aroxD 6.qn

P{gd d55 a"i.:"os: 5o3:5 pgonosoa.
')a6fqfD 53J"5) d3, esQ eoS;:o f65d bs6on" 5J.3t6'6 C56oJot.

;Bo'$c,:s: Sooto $Qn" EgoO dtu5 ;r.dJ'o6

p

U:".

6r.. 10,80,000/- r"e.r"

eed

From the following information provided by Raju Co. Ltd. prepare profit and loss statement for the
year ended 31-3-2015.

o"a,5o?:5 o&:d6 eso6o05

6

6rtS i5ra"6o So8 31-3-2015

d

esodsd:5 Sqro"cB o"ds{e:

cd655, 6oir'6 dd$o8.

Contd.....4

3

Debtors realized Rs.37.000/- stock Rs.50,000/- Coodwill Rs.8,000/- Creditors were paid
Rs.46,000/- in full settlement ln addition outstanding expenses Rs.500/- were also paid .
The realization expenres Rs.7OO/- Satya is insolvent and bring, Rs.3.5OO,z- only from her
estate.

a:::eafiQo

5:ot 55:"p a>{o

60..37,000/- 56:5:erp 6r.. 50,000/- 65Se5 6r'. x$ot 8,000/-

es$o.o::. aneao"6o5:6J..46,000/-

5i*o:

{,"0 50S46o 13od aOoa.r$. er5son iBoJSoS:s 55o5:"o:
6r".500/- osld3 &fDSr"o. foi"46 q:6:;o: 6:..700/-. 5d5 oo"o" 6::Sa SooS:: era) Jf)rs XDot
6r". 3,500/- AKDo6S qp&oaO.
4

What are the steps involved on dissolution of partnership firms?

+XS5S5

5

sr.@"

fof fQ Ko56;od

$6o55o?o5 5de.rS $Soosot.

What do you mean by debenture? Explain the different types of debentures.

&do5{ eoSnJ&)? &c6 6s"s 86o5{5: siOo5ot.
6

Manga and Canga Ltd. has Rs.lO,80,O00/- in equity share capital consisting of 80,000 shares of
Rs.lOl- each fully paid and zlo,000 shares of Rs.l0l- each of which Rs.7/- paid per share paid.

It has Ri. 50,OOO/- in capital Reserve, Rs.90,000/- in securities premium account Rs.l,4O,O00/in Capital Redemption Reserve account fu.3,00,000/- in 6eneral Reserve. By way of Bonus the
partly paid up shares are converted into fully paid up shares and the holders of fully paid up
shares are also allotted fully paid up bonus shares in the same ratio.
Pass

Journal Entries showing how it effectr in Balance Sheet.

5:o6 5o0o5:: XoX O&:aE a"e.:" 13
;Dod6rr 40,000

64S8 a.o'o:

6:".

1t 10/-

10/- ser:5

6e.:

Co:S

?/- EgoSS&

6e.>,

80,000/-6856 r"e.r"e:: 6"orp Bpo$Sa,
6r".

10,80,000/- a"d:" 5r:.o{5o

5o5:. 5r:"o65 oa:65 Cu".50,000/-, ?>61566 f:a:oSo f:". OO,O00/- S:0.s65 Cd:"55 oa:6r5
6r". 1,40,000/- 5:O.r<* $o"6ea Oao35 &..3,00,000/- n eolor:. Sod aQoflS a"e.roo$ SErI"

#qn" BgoO S35 a"cJ"e.rS: esd eqqd d55 r.cr.e$ 5oB5 C6o>oao6.
p 555iFo"o5: flq55A$ 5ir.61 3h, esb er{yo 56Sd scdon" ,1r.3*6{ 05oo5o&.
aQo.Scc$ ;5)od))

7

From the following information provided by Raju Co. Ltd. prepare profit and lorr itatement for the
year ended 31-3-2015.
o"a,5o-i:5 OtudE eooBocs
6r{>5 55*a"6o 5:oB 31-3-2015
eoodsd:5 Soro"CB o"d5{e,r

5

Sd65XD

d

.rdJ"6 dd6o8.

Contd.....4

4
Particulars ($So"ur)

Rs.

Cost of materials consumed (Ocdc"ho0s 5oB
Sale

i6:5:

5go5:o)

of Productt (5Q6o er6:3So)

Salaries and waSes (ds"e:> SDoo$)

457

36-"e!)

63

t2

lnterest lncome (Sfi eso"o6:5u)

6)

Depreciation (66>6>5o)

16

$ed&so)

l0

Rent (erQ)

12

Repairs (5o65o{o:)

8

lnsurance ($5:.)

7

M.D. Remuneration ($Seoh EBi6 i"oduso)
Divident lncome (t&doE eso"o5>o)

t2

lnterest on loan taken (&fDSrSJ er$J

p

24

5€)

14

Net gain on Sale of lnvestment Cdri.BoCro eoIog6op C56 s"do)
Provision for lncome Tax 5oolo on lncome
$;1]J cao56X eso"d5:op 50olo (36"d6f) 5Xo1s6$

12

5o1o $o::'o

Define profit prior to incorporation? Explain the method of computing profit prior to incorporation.

$ss5]
Sror$ o"a:"o: egin Si:? $555: 5lo5:
oa
9

186

Contribution to provident fund (t'eitrl0Q3 Joa"o:)

Auditors remuneration (ereiJ6e>

8

in 000 (6:.rr)

ej"d"os) 63)o.$d)5: Xo 555:e-rxo sSEoJoS.

from the following calculate the value of Soodwill at 4 years purchase of suPer profit.
6 6r{:5 $5ra'6od eg556 o"e:"e.r S{Sd 4 5olo"e: eXofiGo: 168f6S5on' r6ESeSS: dBaoSoB
T's financial position as follows:
Td::S4 esQS i0fr8 &13o8 C6on" 6o6.
Particulars (s6oer))

6Pl-

(ea{ esQor)
Liabilities (pr}6 eofpo:)

9,50,000

Average net profit of the last four years

1,25.600

Sundry Assets

Current

(65 4 Sorro"s 5a{e)
(5Xe::

50,250

er.o"eD)

Average capital employed

CCd*no05 i::.o65o)

Partner's Average Annual remuneration
(qr6Qe, drr54 bXc$ do"e.r:)

The expected rate of return i5
(es€ofl5 $A"6Ea o'at dO:)

10.

(R's)

8.90.000
20.000

1Oo/o

Critically examine the merits and demerits of the methods and also indicate the circumitances of
applicability of each method in valuation of shares.
a"c]"o 5::"o"5o5o"S3 6s 0S6 6s"o $5t6>o;5: S5Oo0 55 5{S ierSoA i8b6od Sqof dd5r"d

Es5o8

::2 ii
Deposited into bank
ar.Jog)d eld{l dbs6

5,000

Paid rent by cheque
E (o. esd 30oi:l

1.000

8-8-2016

Cash sales

2.000

10-8-2016

5X5: co5o3s.o:
Withdrawn from bank
a.5o5: S:o& 6tu5 SXd)

1,500

4-8-2016
6-8-2016

i$)

16-8-2016

Paid salaries

do"o

1.200

3QoY9

Received cheque from Ravi

20-8-2016

2.s00

ln full settlement of his account Rs.2,800
6& S:ot o"5oSS 3o{o 6r..2,800 g)
n Xo
25-8-2016

4.

&E

rt

E5:4 S0;5o.

Deposited Ravi's cheque into bank.
6& ioo& 5S35 B5:1 a:"5o5:d ei"E{t dcSXpSa

Prepare the petty cash Book from the following transactions as on 30-04-2015.

30-04-2016o.6 S96
April,

60fo46o

4

566

SeE 5) 6165 S5o.o 5:oS dc$.6) dd$o4.

Amount received from cashier
?:{ {o.er: Xoo0 So65 566:

5

Stationery

tu.
300-00
12-OO

+-.2 < A

3o{..JU

l0

Repairs

9-00

6:6i:3Qu:

14

Postage

25-OO

iF*gd

16

Transport

35-00

1!o5:"ea q:6;er:

l8

Purchased typing

6t) 656

22

Telephone

EOffS

25
26

paper

24-OO

SXDden

expenJes

27-OO

q:6:;er:

Paid for Tea

etc..

12-00

5go0s d56 tu695e
Paid

forTelegram

50-00

30o05 60gr.o e6Jen

5.

On 3l-5-2013 the Pass Book of Shyam showed a debit balance of Rs. 5l,0OO prepare Bank
Reconciliation rtatement with the following information.
3l-5-2O13 5 5d5o $(>o:S dAe'S e% 6r..5I,OOO Jn$6:o6.6r{:5 55ra"6od o"5o5:
Co5o 5S55o5:

0

Sc[>oe.

Cheque amounting to RJ. 16,500 were issued on 26-5-2013 out of which cheque
Rs.12,600 were cashed upto 3l-5-2013.
26-5-2013 S a.6 das 35:3oo 6:".16,600 erd :t-S-ZOt: 56$ 6.. 12,6OO e.r

-<Ur:

(iD

$€ ddr.6

for

5015d:

A wron8 debit of Rs. 4O0 has been given by the bank in
o"go$ o"6: 6$"yrn $loa:5d e06 JSSA dr'.400 .

Pass

Book.

Contd.....3

Code No: 4OIllR-I6 & R-I9
FACULTY OF COMMERCE & BU'INESs MANAGEMENT
B.Com. (CBC5) l-Year (l-Semester) Backlog Examinations, November-2020
FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING-I

Time: 2

Hours

Max Marks: 80
(5x16=80 Mark)

Answer any Five from the following quertions.

&1go6u$d 5dC oe$ 66Jcr$ 660'e.6FaD (.ildSDSD.

l.
2.

Define AccountinS? Explain its advantages.
es*o6o6$ C6SOoS 6.C 5oS Ss:t$ G56;"eo"e.:S

&50o5ot

Journalize the following transactions of the Revinder books as on 0'l-01-2018.
0l-01-20185 65o56 (>4s-od oe5
6r{>$ ssoo es6"6orn go"o5:ot

S{o

(i)

Ravinder commenced business with a capital

@6oflo0o'Co.
(ii) Cash deposited in the Bank

of

65o66 o.5$o.Q
o.5o5:d a5:

(iii)

(v)
(vi)
(vii)
(viii)

(ix)

55o ilo0

1,50,000

25,000

Sxd)

Purchased goodr from

aso$o.o

(iv)

ih$

Rs.

jayaram

15,000

Si1:6'er:.

Received dividend from Ajay &Co
esed) ero6 5o.S:o0 R:550o05 &OdoE.
Amount withdrawn from Bank for personal
i"o6 epSSo"oS: o.5o6: S:o0 6SS SX6.
Paid rent through cheque
35:r o"ro. er6
o--BOo5.

6oods used for personal use
Sod erSKo.o$ 56:$ at':5r5g6.
Purchased goods from Santhosh for
565:5> roda sf; 5)oO c.5r#6u
Loan from Usha
e{ 5{ xooa 6$$s16:eoo

2,500

use

5,000
2,000
4,500

cash

10,000

28,000

(x) Salaries

l2,OO0

ds"el.

(xi)

Received

discount

500

sSo"p5 e$4oe5

(xii)

lssued cheque to
egd6:o"o5: es"6

Jayaram

$ts as}

Received

14,500

.

discount

500

Sro"ps tS4oeL

3.

Prepare a three column Cash book from the following particulars.
18o6 C5o.e.: Sot Su"eS 565o 566: OqS> 6dr"6 dd6oe.
Rs. d:'.

1-8-2016

Cash in hand

5,000

S&d sx6,
l-8-20r6
3-8-2015

Balance at Bank
er"5o$d S65)
Received from Ajay
eresd) Xoot SS:.e)o))SB

r

5,000

3,000

Contd.....2

Code No: zrclllR-.l6 & R-19
FACULTY OF COMMERCE & BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
B.Com. (CBCS) l-Year (l-5emester) Backlog Examinations, November-2020
FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING.I

Hours

Time:2

Max Marks:8O

Answer any Five from the following queitions.
o6> 1$d1o$ $$.q"ilcD lF.dDSD.

(5xI6=80 Mark)

&lBo6o0d 53C

l.
2.

Define Accounting? Explain its advantages.
es*o6oFx! D65OoS o"& Soi Sq:t{> L56J.ar

.e.:XD

&50o5o8.

Journalize the following transactionr of the Revinder books as on 0'l-01-2018.

0l-01-20185 65o56

fp{s"od 0{E

6X:5 &$o"o ers"6o6 La"d6oe.
Ravinder commenced business with a capital of
Rs.
65o66 a"5$o"e @6oQoso.d:.
r,s0,000

(i)
(ii)

SdAerr

Cash deposited in the Bank

o.5o$d aJo dR)i

(iii)

25,000

SXcs)

Purchased goods from jayaram
eeoS:o"o

(iv)

r5,000

5d 5:o0 SSdel.

Received dividend from Ajay &Co

2,500

era6> eooE 5o.S:o0 $550o0S 8SdoE.
Amount withdrawn from Bank for personal use
So6 eo56o"s$ e*6o$ i$oO &AS SXS.
Paid rent through cheque
L:S)) 6oto! €9d rlUoxjl

(v)
(vi)
(vii)

6oods used for personal

5,000
2,000

4,500

use

SoU es5$oo$ $6:$ a"r55:5;6.

(viii)

Purchased goods

from Santhosh for
566:5: $oda 55 5:o0 S-Sn4drJ
Loan from Usha
6{ 5{ So0 6xu$s; 6:eao

(ix)
(x)

cash

r

0,000

28.000

Salaries

12.000

ds.or.

(xi)

Received discount

(xii)

$S:.pS t#;oel
lssued cheque to Jayaram
aoi:o.o6 ey"6 d*s tsa .

500
14,500

Received discount

500

55rp5 6*4odL

3,

Prepare a three column Cash book from the following particulars.
LgoO

&5o"o $:ot S:rCo 56$o 5X6:

At.1XD

ddr"6

Soj)o8.
R5.

1-8-2016

Cash in

hand

r!..

5.000

Js66 566J

1-8-2016

Balance at

Bank

I5,OOO

d"5o$d 566)

3-8-2016

Received from

esa6

$ot

Ajay

3,000

$6o.oor:56

Contd.....2

::2::
Deposited into bank
er.Jo$d ei.dat S$s6

4-8-2016

Paid rent by

6-8-2016
8-8-2016

5,000

cheque

55)

6D(Oo e9d 5EJO;]\

Cash

sales

1,000

2,000

6X6 erd:3so:
Withdrawn from bank
o5o$ s:ot &tus 566)

to-8-2016
16-8-2016

Paid

1.500

salaries

1,200

de"o: nQo(1
Received cheque from

20-8-2016

Ravi

2,5OO

In full settlement of his account Rs.2,800

&r{o

6& 5:o& eSoR:5
IFXD

Prepare the petty cash Book from the following transactions as on 30-04-2015

30-04-2016o"E sg6 56c$ 0{X
April.

n" n5:4 5Q56.

Deposited Ravi's cheque into bank.
6& i$oa SQ;S 55:g a"5o5:64 tlees $oS:fpSa.

25-8-2016

4.

+E io$46o

6J..2,800 g)

4

Amount received from

$

616$

cjo'o

Xoo0 do5J'6

dd$ot.

cashier

Rr.

300-00

?:{ {ea: i$o0 So65 5X5r

Stationery

6

12-OO

{-q<A

10

8ol.JU

Repairs

9'00

S:6i:3{e>

14

Postage

25'OO

a..gd

16

Transport
@d:"ea +6r,1o:

18
22
25
26
5.

Purchased typinS

p6 616

paper

2+OO

sxDde,

Telephone

6Off5

35-00

expenser

27'OO

q:Cu.;o:

Paid for Tea

etc.,

12-00

dgoss d56 aD695e
Paid for Telegram
SgoSS 6OUr.o a6Jo)

50'00

On 3l-5-2013 the Pass Book of Shyam showed a debit balance of Rs. 5l'000 prepare Bank
Reconciliation statement with the following information.
31-5-2013 5 565o $xDoE daes so5 6r..5l,OOO .5.6e5>o6.6r(:5 55ra'6od o"5o5>
coSo $$S5oi: S€

(i)

Cheque amounting to Rs. 16,600 were issued on 26'5'2013 out of which cheque for
Rs.l2,50O were cashed upto 31-5-2013.
26-5-2013 5 ,s"6 dtus 35:go d:..15,600 od 3l-5-2013 565: 6J.-l2,6oo e:

35:;o

(ii)

6dF6 $d$oe.

5e16d:

A wrong debit of fu. 400 has been given by the bank in
o"5o5: ;r.6 65"yn" $Koa:sd eAot $".JSa 6r..400 .

Pass

Book.

Contd.....3

::4i:

9.

From the following Trial Balance of Rajiv Prepare Trading & profit & Loss account for the
Year ended 3l March 2Ol9 and Balance Sheet as on that date.

o.dS a>54 goSea. Sot 3l $:"o; 2019d eoodsd:g Sorret ${S$ 6:0o$ s"qJ5{e er.@"i)
5:0dr: es d6 o"6 esQesS;o f€c .10$.6 $d$oe.

Particulars

S5o'o:

Debit(Rs)

dA6(6r.)

Credit(Rs)

tsed

(6:")

50,000

Capital

Ss.o{5o
Drawings
ir6o6a"ds.e.l:

10,000

Furniture
g6g':6

5.200
8,400

Bank overdraft

o"5o5: 6,56t_c"ig
Taxes and insurance
r$Ju $odtD SSr"

4,000

27.600

Creditors
c{:eao.ds:
Buildings

40.000

dia"o>
stock, l5t April 2018
5@e5 I, o.A 2018 $6:6: Co5

44.OOO

Debtors

36.000

-

6:eaglQer:

2000

Rents

erE*
Purchases

2.20.OO0

sxDn46rJ

3.00.000

5ales

ar5:3ser:
Sales Return5

4,000

er$:3s-o 4.5*oo:

6eneral Expenses
$o"6eo p6:;el
5alaries

8,000
18,000

de"q>
Commission

4,400

Carriage on purchases

3,600

s{oder: 6o"er.
Bad debts

r,600

o.C a:.go:
Discount

3,200

4.000

t$;od::
4,O2,OOO

4,O2,OOO

Contd.....5
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(iii)

A Cheque for fu. 1200 was credited on pass book but was not recorded in cash
book.

$KDa:gd [36d] ero::s e"5 A5:;

(iv)

Cu..1200

566 A{Bd 5Ar.6 s"d6.

Cheque amounting fu.21,500 were deposited for collection. But cheque for Rs.
7,900 have been credited in pais book on 5-6-2013.
55:.o: S5o 6$dat db5 35:4o: 6*. 21,500 s.p 6J". 7,900 B5:3 $Krec>Sd

35 186e5 eoo::o6.
A cheque for Rs.2000 dishonored and was debited in pass book only.
esr'66o SoBS E$; 6r.2000. $Kua::Ed 5*q63: dEg5 eso56.
lnterest and bank charges amounting to fu. 200 were not accounted for in the
book.
Se IDedD a:.5o5: a"5o: 6r..200 SX6 Sq d l3o.d5id5r.
5-6-201

(v)
(vi)
6.
7.

cash

Explain reasons for difference between pass book balance and cash book balance.
$Xu ${5o $Oo$r 566 g{5$:o $6j $So"6550:q: Sr5:Jer$ s"6e6"o &iOoJot.

journal entries necessary to rectify the following errors.
$5;o: La.o6ot.
An amount of Rs. 5.000 withdrawn by the proprietor for his personal use has been
debited to Trade expenres account.
o5:a$:"C $od eo5$o.o S€fo SSSStr f0".5,000 oi5: 54g6 e6Js EJ.e"$ AAt't dbil"6)
A Purchase of goods from sagar amounting to Rs.2,5OO has been wrongly entered
through the sales book.
$X6 S€ 56:5: S5:nao 6r..2,500 o5> 65;n eo$:3s"o Oe.:.d Gr"br"6.
A credit sale of Rs.750 to vikram has been wrongly passed through the purchase book.
C1555: eo6:g er5:3s-o: &".750 e;Si 5S;:n S$:nao: gl5o d 1o.R:o"6:.
Rs.5O0 received from Rajesh have been credited to Rajneesh.
o"di $:ot 5aJ'60 6:' 500 e,l5: 6a5A$ [BAd Sbil"6.
Wages of Rs.750 debited to machinery Account.
J6o"o: 6:".750 oS o5:o1o"o qr.6.6 daot Sb "6.
Sales book total war under cost by Rs.360.
erIo3s.o (1{5o a::{o 6:".360 6<rafrr $cii.:ei0.

Pass

6r{>5 555$"o"o5: $S6ea

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)
8.

Rectify the following errors?

6it$

(i)
(ii)

56So5: SSOoJot.
Cash paid to Raheem Rs.520 was posted to his account as Rs.250.
655:$ npo05 6r..520 K66 esoi:S q:,e"g: 6:..250n Sar6: da"6.
B-o35

Sales

book was undercast by Rs. I,OOO.
$!s"Q 6:.. 1,000 6*re;5n" 5:.c"6:.

er6:3s"er

(iii)

{as6

(iv)

of stationery Rs-200 were entered in the purcharer book.
u:".zoo $ s.c, $s:nao: oitgod 58r.6 dd.6.

Purchase

Coods returned by Balu fu. 1,500 posted to hiJ account from returns inward book
tu. s,100.
o"s: a"5i:: JSr$ 6r..l,500 $6:$ er$3s-o o"5Kuo g{Eo ioot esoJ:S ql"s,6)

5A;.6Sa"6:.
Rs. 500 paid for new furniture was charged to office expenses account.
*{ S6g56 6r..500 Ss 6"CS ei$XD o6jo q;"e"d L+a"6r.
Paid for repairs Rs.4,000 posted to the credlt of repairs account.
Bpo'l$ t5;".4,000 $6lDaqeD, 5:65:3"4o q:"o"d gs6e5 p6i bd:,d: eoo::i6.
6r.. 5,1 0O n"

(v)
(vi)

Qand.....4

3

(iiu

A Cheque for Rs. 1200 was credited on pass book but was not recorded in cash

book.

$f::a::Ed g&cs ero:rs

(iv)

a-5 E5:4 6:".1200

SX6 O{Xd 5ar'6) s"d6.

Cheque amounting Rs.21,500 were deposited for collection. But cheque for Rs.
7,900 have been credited in pass book on 5-6-2013.
55xer: $$o &$85 $R)S a<ra..o 6:..21,500 s"c 6:".7,900 464 &Kr>a::Ed

35 1Et,t5 eoo::o&.
A cheque for Rs.2O00 dishonored and was debited in pass book only.
erir66ra 8065 i5:4 6:'.2000. $Koer:Sd 5*1d$ dEAi eoo>56.
lnterest and bank charges amounting to Rs. 200 were not accounted for in the
book.
Se $r0o5l: o.5o5> a"$o:6J..200 566 0{X d La.d6d5r.
5-6-201

(v)
(vi)
6.
7.

cash

Explain reasons for difference between pass book balance and cash book balance.
){:: f9{5o xoOds:r 5r{6 6455::e.r 5:6g Sge"555::o Si$g€c6: s"6ea'o: &60o,Jot

journal entries necersary to rectify the following errors.
6,'$5 555*"o"o$ $56ea $6;er: t"+oi:ot.
(i) An amount of Rs. 5,000 withdrawn by the proprietor for his personal use has been
debited to Trade expenses account.
o$aS:.& Sod eosro"e.: sAfo &SSS;fJ..5,000 oS iISg p6:3o aro,S: d06 d$o.Ur:.
(ii) A Purchase of goods from sagar amounting to fu.2,500 has been wrongly entered
through the sales book.
$X6 56 66:5: y{ohao 6r".2,500 o5: 6$p:n' er5o3s"o Oogd L-"h .6.
(iii) A credit sale of Rs.750 to Vikram has been wrongly passed through the purchase book.
&155$ eo6:$ erS3s.o: 6"-. 750 obi e5$;n" SXohao: 6{5o d L6r.bo"6.
(iv) Rs.500 received from Rajesh have been credited to Rajneesh.
o.da Xoot s$r"q 6J" 500 o5: 6a5iS: p&es $R:o'6:.
(v) Wages of Rs.75O debited to machinery Account.
$6 "or 6r..750 oS o5:o1o.o E"e"6: d0dl JR:s.6:.
(vi) Sales book total was under cost by Rs.360.
eri:3s.o $1i5o Ao{o 6:".360 e55ra5n" 5:.6:ccp56.

8.

Pass

Rectify the following errors?

6r{:5 6

(i)
(ii)
(ii|

;5 56}o5: 550oJot.

Cash paid to Raheem Rs.520 was posted to his account as Rs.250.
65.5$ ngo05 6r..520 5Xc5) eso5Ji qr"s"$ 6:..250n" 5a:.5: da.6>.
Sales book was undercast by Rs. 1,000.
eri:3s"o ${s"fo Cu..l,OO0 6<Z$n" Src"{u.

tr)56

(iv)

of stationery Rs-200 were entered in the purchases book.
6)".200 $ s-c. $xD64e! 64sod saJ.6 36.6.

Purchase

6oods returned by Balu fu. 1,500 posted to his account from returns inward book
Rr.5,100.
o'q: a.$Xu dS5 6r..l,500 56:$ er5:3s-o o"5(uo i9{5o Xoot esd:E O"rs"$
6r". 5.lOO

(v)
(vi)

n

5B:"d:3a.6.

500 paid for new furniture was charged to office expenses account.
Sg! S6g56 6J..5OO sC o.SC eegrKD p(ugo q:"a"d 6c"a"6:.
Paid for repaiB Rs.4,000 posted to the credit of repairs account.
BgoSS fu..4,000 5:65:3{o:, 5:65:3{o qr.s.d LSAS it'pb id:.6: eror56.
Rs.

Contd.....4

::4i:

9.

From the following Trial Balance of Rajiv Prepare Trading & profit & Loss account for the
Year ended 3l March 2Ol9 and Balance Sheet as on that date.
ed5 dDSa eeogea" Xoot 3l i:"O; 2019d eoo65:d:g $or0t ${Sfu $:Oo5:: o"{5{o a:"e"S
5:oo5:o es

d6 a"E

eQerS"yo

66P 60$"6 Jd$o6.

Particulars
&$o"e.r:

Debit(Rs)
dAu5(6J.)

Capital

Credit(Rs)
tBee.s (6r")

60.000

5>.o65o
r0,000

Drawings

i€o6o.ds.er:
Furniture

5,200

g6g5

Bank overdraft

8,400

aXo$ €"566-{
Taxes and insurance

4,000

$5:1o: S:Oo$: $$:.
Creditors
t$cao'.lo:

27

.600

40.000

Buildings

d$o'o:
Stock, lst April 2018
5l.bd l, o"6 2018 $d:5: so5

44.OOO

Debtorj

35,000

-

6:eeg{Qu:

2000

Rent,
2.20.OO0

Pr-lrchases

sXDh4dr\

3.00.000

Sales

er$r3s.o:
Sales Returns

4.000

eo$:3s"o a"SKoo>

General Expenses

8,000

$o.6ea e6Joo
18.000

Salaries

de"q:
Commisrion

4,400

Carriage on purchases

3,600

S5:de::

6a"ea"

Bad debts

o"c

1,600

a:"8er:

Discount

3.200

4,O2,OOO

4,000

4.O2,OOO

Contd.....5
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Following Adju5tments are to be:
Leoa $qa:.tg 5o1o: $oS:"o.
a) Stock 31. March 2019 Rs.40,120.
3l 5:"0;,2019 o.6 56:6: Co5 (u.n 40,120.

b)

Depreciation on Buildings Ri.2,000 and on furniture Rs.500 i5 to be provided for.
(u.rr 2,000 $Oofo g6$5 Cu.rr 500 56:X:5o 5o"3o: do5:.O.

{5o"o}
c)

A provision for Doubtful debts at 5olo on Debtorr ir required.
o.S a:.8o 0a6:5 S$o fueol{Qop 5olo 0aCr:5 er5S6o.

d)

Unexpired insurance amounted to Rs.40O.

e)

5>o6n Ego05 $5r. 3:>6o (u'rr400
lnterest on capital at 5olo per annum is to be provided.

5::.o{5o E 5€ SosdJo.c3 5%

$rJs bolu:: doU:.o.

10. Write adjustment entries for the following adjustments.
6165 56a:.0J$
o-oo Sd:a.o 55:er ro.o6o$r:.
(i) Salaries outstanding Rs.8000
o::o55e 3po55o3:S de"s: {u". 8000q:
(ii) Prepaid insurance Rs.3,OOO
S::o5:n" EgoAS A5r, 6'.3,000e>

(iii)

Provision for bad and doubtful debts Rs.4,000.
o.c,$odd:.535 o.8op 5o1eo &'.4,Oooe>

(iv) lnterest on capital Rs.6000.
$u.e.rgSop 5{ 6r". 6OOOe"
(v) 6oods taken for domestic use fu.2.000
rl$ eo$5o"Cp 6SSS1 rOSo: 6:". 2,000q:.

Code No: &76/alR.l6
FACULTY OF COMMERCE & BUSINESS MANAGEMEhIT
B.Com. (Computers) CPCS lll-Year (Vl-Semener) Regularpacklog Examination5, Sep/Oct-2O2O
Relational Database Management Systemt

Time: 2

Hours

Max Mark: 6O

Answer any Five from the following questions.

(5x12=60 lvlark)

l.

Explain the architecture

2.

Discuss the

3.

Explain various SQL data types with their ryntax and examples.

4.

Discuss data

5.

Write a detailed notes about

6.

Give a detailed explanation on tiiggers and procedures.

7.

Defin'e Normalization. Explain INF.2NF. and 3NF.

8.

Write a detalled noter on different concurrent control problemr.

9.

Explain the architecture

ofthe relational model..

role of various ure6 in database environment.

manipulation language commandr with ryntax.
ER

Modeling.

of DDBMS.

10. Explain the rtructure of Client-server System.

iode No:4O76la/R-16

.

FACULTY OF COMMERCE & BUSINEsS I,IANAGEMEhIT
B.Com. (Computers) CBCS lll-Year (Vl-semester) Regular/Backlog Examinations, SeptOa-2OiA
Relational Database Management Systems

Time: 2

Hours

-

Answer any Five from the follotving quesflons.

(5x12=6O

l.

E"pluin the architecture

2.

Dircuss the role

3.

Explain various SQL data types

4.

Dkcuss data manipulation language commands

5.

Write a detailed notes about

6.

Give b detailed explanation on trlggers and procedures.

7.

Define Normalization. Explain 1NF.2NF. and 3NF.

ofthe relational model.

of various

ln database environment.

users

wiih thelr ryntaxrand examples.

ER

with ryntax.

Modeling.

8.. Write a detailed noter on different concurrent control problems.

9.

Explain the architecture

of DDBMS.

10. Explain the structure of Client-server SyJtem.

Max Mark: 60

Mark)

2

(vi) will the traffic

Policeman

the car away? (toe)

(fill in the blank with homophones of the word in bracket)
(vii) He took his dog desPite being bury for a walk on most days'
(Use necessary commas)

(viii) Mr Pawar

is

the PrlnciPal of the college.

(Use fullstops where necesJary)

(8 M)

folloring lines.
Raibow-tinted circlet of light?

(b) Annotate the

Luitrous token5 of radiant lives,
For happy dauShteri and happy wiveJ

What

8

(a) Write the

is

(16 M)

the theme of Portia's speech as a lawyer in the Jcene?

7

followlng

as

(8xl=8 M)

directed ln brackets.

(i) rouSh (write two more words using the similar Jound of the underlined letterr'
of becoming ringer'
an engineer' he
(ii) Before
(fill in the blanks with suitable form of the verb).
(leave) for home.
(iii) The sun
by the time we
(fill in the blankj with suitable form of the verb given in bracket)
(iv) background knowledge/earlier knowledge (pick out the combination of words that round natural)
(v) hardly nothing/practically nothing (pick out the combination of words that Jound natural)
(vi) accomplish (complete the word using'-tion' or '-ment')
(vii) Have you seeri the movie 'The Man who Read lnfinity' (Use question mark)

he-(become)

-

-Get)

-(dream)

(viii) Run, yelled the SrouP leader (ute exclamatory mark)
(b) You are parent of Divya. who iJ not doinS too well in her class. You are meetinS Divya's teacher
what the problem i5? Write a conversation between you and Divya'J teacher' (8 M)

to

find out.

communication.

9.

Write about Non-vedal

10.

(a) Read the following Passage and answer the questions Siven

06 M)

below'

(8 M)

A Famous Tourist Attractlon in NalSonda: Nagarjunasagar
Nalgonda was earlier referred

to

aJ Neelagiri, the name Siven

by Jome Raiput rulers and the name wat

changed to Nallagonda only after itr conquest by Allauddin Bahaman shah, a Bahamani King.

The Nagariunaragar dam currently holds the record of being the tallest mansonry dam in the worldStanding at a height

of 124 meters, a length of I kilometre, and holding back

11,742 million cubic litres

of Krishna river water, it is not really iurpriJing if one JtartJ to feet a rush of sheer awe and inJisnificance
when standing before such a massive marvel of architecture and engineerinS. lt also haPPens to have
created the world'J third largett man-made lake, creating a reservoir that PlayJ a very vital role in the
irrigation of vast tractJ of land in the rurrounding region.
Nagarjunasagar Dam is located l5O kilometerJ from Hyderabad. on the Krishna River, straddling

the borders of Nalgonda and Guntur diitrictJ. The dam itself provides irrigation to four dittrictJ' namely
Nalgonda, Guntur, Khammam and Prakasham, the total land it covers SoeJ more than l0 lakh acres. A

of Telangana itlelf benefits from the dam, courtery of the two canals borne out of it: the
Bahadur canal and Jahawar canal. The waters Provided by the dam has transformed the land into a

large part

'Rice Bowl of lndia"
lush, verdant landJcape that has earned Telangana the title of being the

Contd....3

Code No: l02lA-19
FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES/COMMERCE & BWSCIENCE
B.A/B.Com./8.5c./BBA (CBC5) l-Year (l-semester) Backlog Examinations. November-2020
GENERAL ENGLISH

Time: 2

Max Marks: 80

Hours

Answer any FIVE questiont from the

follor'ring.

(5x15=80 Mark)

l.

The narrator says, 'People with good eyesight fail to Jee what is right in front of them'. ls this true in
06 M)
that girl's case?

2.

(a)

Why?

brackets.
pick
(i)
one from that _Ounch/team) of keys. (Fill in the blank with Juitable
write the following

as

(8xl

directed in

=8 M)

form of noun)

are replaced by e-mails. (Fill in the blank withy suitable form of noun)

(ii)

(iii) tomato (write twb more wordJ that have the Jame conJonant Jound
(iv)-(letters/bag)
autograph (identify the root word and write two more words)

as

underlined)

(v) receave, receive, recieve (pick out the correa spelling word)
(vi) biography (identify the root word and write two more words)
(vii) on Thursday; will attend Englirh classer at rao's tutorial, in delhi (Use caPital letterJ where ever
'necessary)

(viii)

she

visited london. England with her friend neena. (UJe capital lettert whereever necejJary)

(b) Write about Motivation and Goal

settin8.

(8 M)

3

What do you learn of f.alam't dedication to team work through the essay"'Work Brings Solace"' (16 M)

4

(a)

write the following

(i)

Kf :t (writ€ the rpelling of the transcribed word)

a5

directed in

bracket!.

(8xl=8 M)

(ii) where did the cat hide. (ldentify th€ monophthong in the rentence)
he wantr

(iii) This is the place
(iv)

_(thirthese)

to live. (fill in the blank with ruitable pronoun)

ar€ Pictures of our village.

(v) honen. (ure the 5uitable prefix to comPlete the antonym)
(vi) '-tive' (write a word
with the given suffix)
-(which/where)

(vii;.'-;rrn' (write a word with the Siven suffix)
(viii) courazious, courageous, couragiouJ (Pick out the correct spelling word)

O) UJing the sequencing technique. write an essay on the topic,'Swachh Bharat' in about 300 words.
(8 M)

5.

What are the cateSories of bangles that are taken to the market by the bangle Jellert?

(16 M)

6.

(a) t0?rite the

(8xl =8 M)

following

as

directed in brackas,

(i) hear (identify and underline diPhthong sound foi the word)
(ii) foil (identify and underline diphthong sound for the word)

(iii) No one _leave
until the last bell. That is an order'
(fill in the blank with the suitable auxiliary verb)
(iv)

she_play

the Jitar. Let us aik her to perform at the farewell.
(fill in the blank with suitable auxiliary verb).

_(horre).

(v) you sound a little
(fill in the blank with homophones of the word in bracket)

Contd...-2
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Code No: l02l/R-19
FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCEs/COMMERCE & BW5CIENCE
B.A/B.Com./B.5c./BBA (CBCS) l-Year (l-Semester) Backlog Examinations. November-2020
GENERAL ENGLISH

Time: 2

Hciurs

Max Marks: 80

following.

(5x16=80 Ma*s)

Ansr,rrer

any FIVE questions from the

l.

The narrator sayr. 'People with good eyesight fail to Jee what is riSht in front ofthem'. It thiJ true in

that girl'r

2.

case?

Why?

06 M)

(8xl=8 M)
bra*ets.
(i) pick one from that _(bunch/team) of keys. (Fill in the blank with ruitable form of noun)
(a) Write the

following

as

directed in

are replaced by e-mails. (Fill in the blank withy ruitable form of noun)

(ii)

(iii) lomato (write twb more words that have the same contonant sound
(iv)-(letters/bag)
autograph (identify the root word and write two more words)

.

as

underlined)

(v) receave, receive, recieve (pick out the correct spelling word)

(vi) biography (identify the root word and write two more wordJ)
(vii) on Thursday: will attend English

classes

at rao's tutorials in delhi (Use capital letters where ever

necessary)

(viii) rhe virited london, England with her friend neena. (Use capital lefters whereever necessary)
(b) Write about Motivation and Goal

settin8.

(8 M)

3

What do you learn of Kalam's dedication to team work through the ersay, "Work Brings Solace".

4

(a) Write the following ar directed in

(i) Kr :t

brackett.

('16

M)

(8xl =8 M)

..

(write the spelling of the transcribed word)

(ii) where did the @t hide. (ldentify the monoPhthong in the sentence)

(which/where) he wantr to live. (fill in the blank with Juitable pronoun)

0ii) Thir ir the place
(iv)

_(this/these)

are pictures of our village.

(v) hone(. (use the tuitable prefix to complete the antonym)

(vi) '-tive' (write a word with the Siven suffix)
(vii).'-ism' (write a word with the given suffix)
(viii) courazious, courageous, couragiouJ (Pick out the correct sPelling word)

O)

UsinS the sequencing technique,

write an etsay on the topic, 'Swachh Bharat' in about 300 words.
(8 M)

5

r0uhat are the categorier

6

(a) Write the

of bangles that are taken to the market by the bangle

followirg ar dire€ted in bracket

.

sellers?

06 M)
(8xl =8 M)

(i) hear (identify and underline diphthong sound foi the word)
(ii) foil (identify and underline diphthong sound for the word)
(iii) No one _leave
until the lan bell. That is an order.
(fill in the blank with the suitable auxiliary verb)
(iv)

she

play the Jitar. Let uJ atk her to perform at the farewell'
(fill in the blank with suitable auxiliary verb).

_(horre).

(v) you sound a little
(fill in the blank with homophones of the word in bracket)

Contd....2
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car away?. (toe)

(vi) will the traffic Policeman

(fill in the blank with homoPhoner of the word in bracket)

(vii) He took his dog de5Pite being
-thebusy for a walk on most days.
(UJe necesJary commas)

(viii) Mr Pawar

is

the Principal of the college.

(Use fullstops where necessary)

(8 M)

(b) Annotate the follo/ving liner.
Raibow-tinted circles of liSht?
LuJtrou5 tokenJ of radiant lives'

For happy daughters and happy wives.

What

I

(a) Write the

is

(16 M)

the theme of Portia'J JPeech as a lawyer in the Jcene?

7

(8xl=8 M)

following at directed in bracketr.

(i) rough (write two more words uring the similar sound of the underlined letters)'
of becoming singer'
(ii) Before
an engineer. he
(fill in the blanks with suitable form of the verb).
(leave) for home.
(iii) The sun
by the time we
(fill in the blanks with suitable form of the verb Siven in bracket)
(iv) background knowledge,/earlier knowledge (pick out the combination Of words that sound natural)
(v) hardly nothinS/practically nothing (pick out the combination of words that round natural)
(vi) accompliJh (complete the word using'-tion' or '-ment')
(vii) Have you seeri the movie 'The Man who Read lnfinity' (Ure quertion mark)
(viii) Run, yelled the group leader (use exclamatory mark)

he-(become)

-

-Get)

-(dream)

(b) You are parent of Divya, who is not doing too well in her class. You are meeting Divya's teacher
find out, what the problem is? W te a conversation between you and Divya'J teacher' (8 M)

communication-

to

06 M)

9.

Write about Non-verbal

10.

(a) Read the following Passage and anJwer the questions Siven

below.

(8 M)

A Famour Tourist Attraction in NalSonda: Nagarjunasagar
Nalgonda was earlier referred
changed

to

aJ Neelagiri, the name Siven

by some Rajput rulers and the name waJ

to Natlagonda only after its conquett by Allauddin Bahaman shah' a Bahamani King'

The Nagarjunasagar dam currently holds the record of being the tallest mansonry dam in the world.
Standing at a height

of

124 meteri, a length

of I kilometre, and holding back 11,742 million cubic litre5

of Krishna river water, it ir not really lurprising if one

Jtarts

to feel a rush of sheer awe and insignificance

when ,tanding before such a massive marvel of architecture and engineering.

lt alto

haPPens

to

have

seated the world's third largeJt man-made lake, creating a reservoir that PlayJ a very vital role in the
irrigation of vast tracts of land in the ,urrounding region'
Nagarjunasagar Dam i5 located 150 kilometers from Hyderabad, on the Krkhna River, straddlinS

the borders of Nalgonda and Guntur diJtrictJ. The dam itself provides irriSation to four dirtricts, namely
Nalgonda, cuntur. Khammam and Prakasham, the total land it covert 8oe5 more than lo lakh acres. A

of the two canalJ borne out of it: the
Bahadur canal and Jahawar canal. The waterJ Provided by the dam hat transformed the land into a

large part of Telangana itself benefitJ from the dam, courtesy

'Rice Bowl of lndia'.
lu5h. verdant landscape that hal earned Telangana the title of beinS the

Contd..-.3

3

Conrtruction of the dam start€d in February of 1956, but

is

was hampered due to the scarcity of

funds for the procurement of modern machinery. At a reJult. stone instead of concrste was used. To
expedite the conitruction. a cement factory wa, created near Macherla, a municipality in the Guntur

dinrict. and a railway line wai erected to connect the factory to the Construction Jite. StoneJ were
supplied form near by quarries in Sunkesula, while sand was obtained from Halia rever and Rayavaram
stream. The project was finally completed in

'1969,

and full usage of the dam came in 1972 after the crett

in. All in all, around l3OO croreJ ruPeei was tpent on the dam. including the
maintenance until 20O5. There were between 45,OOO to 70,000 workers who ParticiPated in the

gateJ were fitted

construction of the dam.

Aside from the dame itJelf, there are other attractions nearby as well. The Nagarjuna Konda
lsland lies in the middle of the lake, containing the hiJtorical remnants of a Buddhist Jettlement that was
relocated there during the dam's construction. The Ethipothala waterfalls a, well as the srirailam wildlife
Reserve are alro found within the vicinity of the dam.

The dam area iJ actually offJimits. Soon after monioons, water i5 released from the dam and
you can

see

the splendor from the top of a road-bridge

I. What wal Nalgonda's original name? When was it changed, and by vqhom?
2. Why does one feel a sense of awe when Jtanding at Nagariunasagar, watchinS the dam?
3. What iJ the irland that ii reen in the middle of the lake at Nagarjunasagar and what i5 its history?
4- Which i5 the ideal time to visit the dam?
5. r.Vhat is the title given to Nalgonda. and why?

6.
7.

From where stonei and sand were supplied?

How much was Jpent on the dam and how many workers participated in the construction of the
dam?

8.

luhat are the other attractiont nearby the dam?

ft)

Explain the proverb, "Doubt iJ the beginning of wisdom".

(8 M)

::2::
(b) Write about Non-verbal

communication.

7'

what k theme of portia's

8.

(a) Write a paragraph on ..Faith

of Merchant of Venice? 06 M)

mountains.,.

will move
(b) combine one word from 'A'and
one from

'B'to form

(8 M)

commonry used combinations.
(8xl = 8 M)

B

L

Computer
Mobile

2.
3.

take
retolve

4.
5.
6.

speak
back ground

7.

equal
building

8.
9

speech as rawyer in the scene

(S M)

a.

a bath
b. Fluent English
c. Knowledge

d. rights
e. phone
f. materials
g. an issue
h. software

Write two more words of each given consonants
and vowels sounds.
ft/ father

/s/

(8x2=16 M)

Sin

/r/ fan

/tl/

chair

/ n/

cut

/ xlrat
/

u :/ rule

/i:/

10.

seat

(a) t)urite a paragraph on 'Motivatio.n
and

setting,.
(g M)
_6oal
(b) Write a paragraph on the topic .My village
irif,"'U"rt. using the following hints: (g M)
(Clean_and tidy; greenery everyr,vherei
availabif ity
facilities; abundant- water
resources and no pollution people are friendly
-- ---.'.
and tive is"?*'"Ai."f
a famityi.
.
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Max Marks: 80
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Answer any FIVE questions from the following.

M)

l.

Narrate the train journey of narrator in the lesson'Eyes are not Her'?

(16

2

(a) Fill in the blanks with suitable nouns given in brackets.

(8xl=8 M)

(crown, team, truth, book, flowers. bunch' Letters' bird)
1.

.
.
4.
.
6.
7.

in the shelf.
better re5ultj.

Keep that

2

Work

3

Candhi always believed in
Rani loves
Pick one from that
The queen is wearing a golden

8

as a

of keys.

in the nest.
There is only one
are replaced by emails.

(b) Write a short dialogue introducing Your self where you would be repreJentinS your
(8 M)
company in a

conference.

3.

What kind of a personality was a Von Braun, accordinS to Kalam?

4

(a) Using 'un' of 'dis', to complete the following antonyms?
(i) conscious

(16 M)

(8x1=8 M)

(ii) kind
(iii) happy
(iv) necessary
(v) honour
(vi) interruPted
(vii) comfortable
(viii) biased
(b) Write a paragraph on

"how to

Jend an email" writinS the sequencing words?

(8 M)

the function of bangle seller as seen in the poem

'Bangle-Sellers'?

5

What

6

(a) Rewrite the sentencet usinS the necettary commas and full
(i) They bought a spacious flat in a Sood locality

is

stops.

06 M)

(8xl=8 M)

(ii) He took his dog despite being busy for a walk on most days
(iii) Going to the hospital every day with food water and cloths was her duty
(iv) They pup was brown in court tpotted and rather furry
(v) The crane was parked on the road without anyone to man

it

(vi) Mr. Pawar i, the principal of the college

(vii) He bought a shirt with 38cm collai from MD Michael and sons
(viii) He gets up 5 am every day
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Answer any FIVE questions from the following.

2

Narrate the train journey of narrator in the lesson'Eyes are not Her'?

(r5 M)

(a) Fill in the blanks with suitable nouns Siven in brackets.

(8xl=8 M)

(crown, team, truth, book, flowers' bunch' Letters' bird)

1.

in the shelf.

Keep that

2. Work as a
3. Candhi always believed

4.
5.

results.

in

Rani loves

of keys.

Pick one from that

6. The queen -is wearing a golden
one
7. There is only
-better

in the nest.
are replaced by emails.

8.

-'
(b) Write a short dialogue introducing Your self where you would be representing your

company in a
3

4

conference.

(8 M)

What kind of a personality was a Von Braun, according to

Kalam?

(15 M)

(8xl=8 M)

(a) Using 'un' of 'dis', to complete the following antonyms?
(i) conscious

(ii) kind
(iii) happy
(iv) necessary
(v) honour
(vi) interrupted
(vii) comfortable
(viii) biased
(b) !?rite a paragraph on

"how to

send an

email'writing the sequencing words?
(8 M)

'Bangle-Sellers'?

5

What k the function of bangle seller as seen in the poem

6

(a) Rewrite the sentences using the necessary commas and full
(i) They bought a spacious flat in a good locality

stops.

(15

M)

(8xl=8 M)

(ii) He took his dog despite being busy for a walk on most days
(iii) GoinS to the hospital every day with food water and clotht was her duty
(iv) They pup was brown in court spotted and rather furry
(v) The crane was parked on the road without anyone to man

it

(vi) Mr. Pawar is the principal of the college

(vii) He bought a shirt with 38cm collai from MD Michael and sons
(viii) He gets up 5 am every day
Contd......2

2
(b) Write about Non-verbal

7'
8'

What k theme of portia's speech as rawyer
in the scene of Merchant of

(g M)

Venice? 06 M)

(a) lO?rite a paragraph

on "Faith wir move mountains.'.
(s M)
(b) Combine one word from .A'and
.B,
one from
to form commonly used combinations.
(8xl =8 M)

l.

Computer
Mobile
take
resolve

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.

speak
back ground

equal

building
9

communication.

B

a.

a bath

b. Fluent English
c. Knowledge

d. rightt
e. phone
f. materials
g. an issue
h. software

Write two more words of each given consonants
and vowels sounds.

(8x2= 16 M)

h$/ father

/s/ Sin

/t/ fan

/tl/

chair

/ n/

cut

/ x/rat

/

u

/i:l

10.

:/ rule
seat

jetting..

(a) Write a paragraph on 'Motivation and..Coal
(g M)
a paragraph on the topic .My village is ttre Besf
using the following hints: (8 M)
(Clean.and tidyi greenery everywheri availabitity
oi mlaical

(b) Write

resources and no

facilitiei abundant vlater
-'pollution people are friendly and live is a family).
.

'
7'
8.

i:2
(b) Write about Non-verbal

what

communication.

(g M)

is theme of portia's speech as rawyer
in the scene of Merchant of

Venice? 06 M)

.,Faith

Write a paragraph on
will move mountainj-.
(g M)
(b) combine one word from'A'and
one from 'B' to form commonry used
combinations.
(a)

A
Computer
Mobile
take
resolve

l.

.,

3.

4.
5.

speak
back ground

6.
7.
8.

9

::

equal

building

(8x1= 8 M)

B

a. a bath
b. Fluent English
c. Knowledge

d. rights
e. phone
f. material5
g. an iJsue
h. software

Write two more words of each given conJonants
and vowels sounds.
/\/ father

(8x2=16 M)

/s/ Sin

/r/ fan

ftl/

chair

/ n/

cut

/ xl

rat

/ u:/

rule

/i:/

10.

seat

(a) Write a paragraph on .Motivatior
and.6oal
(8 M)
(b) Write a paragraph on the topk .My village
"f"rt using the following
irit"
hints:
(g M)
(Clean.and tidy; greenery everywherel
availabitity Jmlaicat

setting,.

resources and no

pollution people are friendly and fir" u,
a i"rnifyl,

facilities; abundant water
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Answer any FIVE questions from the following.

2

Narrate the train journey of narrator in the lesson'Eyes are not Her'?

(16 M)

(a) Fill in the blanks with suitable nouns given in brackets.

(8x1= 8 M)

(crown, team, truth. book. flowers, bunch, Letters, bird)

'1. Keep that
in the shelf.
better results.
2. Work as a
3. 6andhi always believed in
4. Rani loves
of keys.
5. Pick one from that
6. The queen is wearing a golden
7. There is only one
are rePlaced
8. =-

in the nert.
bY emails.

(b) !0rite a short dialogue introducing Your self where you would be representinS your
(8 M)
company in a

-_
conference.

3.

What kind of a personality was a Von Braun' according to Kalam?

4

(a) UsinS 'un' of 'dis', to complete the following antonym5?
(i) conscious

(r6 M)
(8x1= 8 M)

(ii) kind
(iii) happy
(iv) necessary
(v) honour
(vi) interrupted
(vii) comfortable
(viii) biased
(b) Write a paragraph on

"how to send an email" writing the sequencing words?

'Bangle-5ellers'?

5

What is the function of bangle seller as seen in the poem

6

(a) Rewrite the sentences using the necessary commas and full
(i) They bought a spacious flat in a Sood locality

stops.

(8 M)
(16 M)

(8xl=8 M)

(ii) He took his do! despite being busy for a walk on mott dayt
(iii) 6oin8 to the hospital every day with food water and cloths was her duty
(iv) They pup wai brown in court sPotted and rather furry
(v) The crane was parked on the road without anyone to man

(vi) Mr. Pawar

i5

it

the principal of the college

(vii) He bought a shirt with 38cm collai from MD Michael and sons
(viii) He 8et5 up 5 am every

daY
contd......
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6eneral English
Max Marks: 80

Time: 2 Hours

(5xt6=80 Mark)

Antwer any FIVE questions from the following'

l.

Narrate the train iourney of narrator in the lesson'Eyes are not Her'?

(r6 M)

2

(a) Fill in the blanks with suitable nouni Siven in brackets.

(8xl = 8 M)

(crown, team, truth, book, flowers, bunch' Letters, bird)

l.

in the shelf.
better reJult5.

Keep that

2

Work

3

Candhi always believed in
Rani loves
Pick one from that
The queen is wearing a golden

4
5

6
7
at

as a

of keys.

in the nest.
There is only one
are replaced by emails.

(b) Write a short dialogue introducing Your self where you would be representing your

company in a

conference.

(8 M)

Kalam?

3

What kind of a personality was a Von Braun, according to

4

(a) Using 'un' of 'dis', to complete the following antonyms?
(i) conscious

(16

M)

(8x1= 8 M)

(ii) kind
(iii) happy
(iv) necessary
(v) honour
(vi) interrupted
(vii) comfortable
(viii) biased
(b) Write a paragraph on

"how to

send an email- writinS the sequencing words?

(8 M)

'Bangle-5ellers'?

5

What is the function of banSle seller ar seen in the poem

6

(a) Rewrite the sentences using the necessary commas and full
(i) They bought a spacious flat in a Sood locality

stops.

05 M)

(8xl=8 M)

(ii) He took his dog despite being busy for a walk on most days
(iii) Going to the hospital every day with food water and cloths was her duty
(iv) They pup was brown in court spotted and rather furry
(v) The crane was parked on the road without anyone to man

it

(vi) Mr. Pawar is the principal of the college

(vii) He bought a shirt with 38cm collai from MD Michael and sons
(viii) He Sets up 5 am every day
Contd......2

::2
(b) Write about Non-verbal

7'
8.

what

communication.

i5 theme of portia's speech as
rawyer in the rcene of Merchant of

(a) Write a paragraph on

.,Faith

(g M)

venice?

(16

M)

mountainj-.

will move
(g M)
(b) combine one word from 'A' and
'B'
one from
to form commonry used combinations.
t.

Computer
Mobile
take
resolve

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
o.
9.

::

6
a. a bath
b. Fluent English
c-

Knowledge

d. rights

speak
back ground

e. phone

equal

g. an issue
h. software

building

(Sxl =8 M)

f. material5

Write two more words of each given consonants
and vowels sounds.

(8x2=16 M)

D$/ father

/s/

Sin

/t/ fan

/tl/

chair

/ tl

cut

/ xl

rat

/ u:/

rule

/iJ

10.

seat

(a) Write a paragraph on 'Motivatio.n and
(8 M)
_Coal
(b) Write a paragraph on the topic ,My village
"Uesf
is ttre
uring the following hints: (g M)
(Clean.and tidy; greenery everyr,vherei availability
oimedical facilities; abundant water
resources and no pollution people are friendly
and live is a family).

setting,.

2

the car away?. (toe)
(vi) will the traffic Policeman
(fill in the blank with homophones of the word in bracket)

(vii) He took hil dog detpite being busy for a walk on mort dayr.
(Use necessary commas)

(viii) Mr Pawar

is

the Principal of the college.

(Use fullstops where neceJJary)

(8 M)

(b) Annotate the follo\ ring line5.
Raibow-tinted circles of liSht?
LuJtrouJ tokens of radiant lives,

For happy daughters and happy wives
7

What ii the theme of Portia's speech as a lawyer in the

I

(a) Write the

06 M)

scene?

(8xl =8 M)

following ai directed in brackets.

(i) rougb (write two more words using the Jimilar sound of the underlined letterr'
of becominS sinSer'
an engineer' he
(ii) Before
(fill in the blanks with ruitable form of the verb).
(leave) for home.
(iii) The sun
by the time we
(fill in the blankr with ruitable form of the verb given in bracket)
(iv) background knowledge/earlier knowledge (pick out the combination of wordr that sound natural)
(v) hardly nothinS/practically nothing (pick out the combination of words that sound natural)
(vi) accomplish (complete the word using '-tion' or '-ment')
(vii) Have you 5eeri the movie 'The Man who Read lnfinity' (Use question mark)

he-(become)

-

-(set)

-(dream)

(viii) Run, yelled the group leader (use exclamatory mark)
(b) You are parent of Divya, who is not doing too well in her class. You are meetinS Divya'J teacher to
find out, what the problem is? Write a conversation between you and Divya's teacher' (8 M)

communication.

fl6 M)

9.

Write about Non-verbal

10.

(a) Read th€ following Partage and anrwer the question, given

below.

(8 M)

A Famous Tourirt Attraction in NalSonda: Nagarjunasagar
Nalgonda was earlier referred

to

as Neelagiri, the name given

by some Rajput rulers and the name was

changed to Nallagonda only after its conque5t by Allauddin Eahaman Shah' a Bahamani King.

The Nagariunasagar dam currently holds the record of being the tallest mansonry dam in the world.
Standing at a height

of 124 meters, a length of I kilometre, and holding back

of KriJhna river water, it

is

not really surprising if one

Jtarts

11,742 million cubic litres

to feel a ruJh of sheer awe and insignificance

when standing before such a masrive marvel of architecture and engineerinS. lt also happenJ to have
created the world's third largest man-made lake, creating a reservoir that plays a very vital role in the

irrigation of vaJt tracts of land in the surrounding region.
Nagarjunasagar Dam is located 150 kilometers from Hyderabad, on the Krishna River, straddling
the borders of Nalgonda and Guntur districts. The dam itself provides irrigation to four dittricts, namely

Nalgonda, Guntur. Khammam and Prakasham, the total land it covers goes more than

l0

lakh acres. A

of Telangana itself benefits from the dam, courtesy of the two canalJ bome out of it: the
Bahadur canal and Jahawar canal. The waters provided by the dam has transformed the land into a
large part

lush, verdant landscape that ha5 earned Telangana the title of being the 'Rice Eowl of lndia'-

Contd....3
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Time: 2
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Hciurs

Answer any FIVE questions from the

l.

(5x15=80 Mark)

The narrator says, 'People with good eyesight fail to see what is right in front of them'. lJ this true in

that girt'r

2.

follo*ing.

(a)

case?

-

why?

wtite the following

(i) pick one from that

as

directed in

(16 M)

bracketr.

(8xl = 8 M)

of keys. (Fill in the blank with suitable form of noun)

_(bunch/team)

(ii)-(letters/bag)arereplacedbye-mails.(Fitlintheblankwithysuitableformofnoun)
(iii) lomato (write two more words that have the same consonant sound as underlined)

(iv) autograPh (identify the root word and write two more words)
(v) r€ceave, receive, recieve (Pick out the €orrect Jpelling word)

(vi) biography (identify the root word and write two more wordr)
(vii) on Thursday; will attend English

'
(viii)

classes

at rao's tutoriak in delhi (Use capital letters where ever

necessary)
she

visited london, England with her friend neena. (Use capital letters whereever necessary)

(b) Write about Motivation and Goal

SettinS.

(8 M)

3.

what do you learn of Kalam's dedication to team work throuSh the

4.

(a) Write the

(i) Kr :t

following ar directed ln

essay,

"work

Brings Solace"' (16 M)

brackets.

(8xl = 8 M)

(write the rpelling of the transcribed word)

(ii) where did the cat hide. (ldentify the monoPhthong in the tentence)
(iii) This ir the place

_(which/where)

he wants

to live. (fill in the blank with suitable pronoun)

are pictures of our village.

(iv)

(v) honest. (use the suitable Prefix to comPlete the antonym)

(vi) '-tive' (write a word with the given suffix)
(vii).'-ism' (write a word with the given suffix)

-(thisthese)

(viii) couraziour, courageouJ, couraSious (pick out the correct sPellinS word)

o)

using the Jequencing technique, write an essay on the topic, 'Swachh Bharaf in about 3o0 words.
(8 M)

5.

What are the categories of bangles that are taken to the market by the bangle

6.

(a) Write the

following at directed in bra*ets.

sellers?

06 M)
(8xl =8 M)

(i) hear (identify and underline diPhthong sound foi the word)
(ii) foil (identify and underline diphthong round for the word)

(iii) No one
until the last bell. That is an order.
(fill in the blank with the suitable auxiliary verb)
(iv)

she-play the sitar. Let us ajk her to Perform at the farewell.
-leave
(fill in the
blank with suitable auxiliary verb)'

(v) you sound a little
(fill in the blank with homophones of the word in bracket)

-(horre).
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Hours

Answer any FIVE questions from the

(5x16=80 Marks)

following.

L

of them'. ls thit-true in
The narrator Jays. 'People with good eyesight fail to see what is riSht in front
06 M)
that girl's case?

2.

(a) Wdte the

WhY?

following a, directed ln

bra(ket5.

(8xl = 8 M)

(i)Pickonefromthat-(bunch/team)ofkeys.(FillintheblankwithJuitableformofnoun)
(ii)-(letter'/bag)arereplacedbye-maik.(Filtintheblankwithysuitableformofnoun)
(iii) tomato (write two more words that have the Jame conJonant sound
(iv) autograPh (identify the root word and write two more words)

as

underlined)

(v) receave, receive' recieve (Pick out the correct spelling word)

(vi) biography (identify the root word and write two more words)

(vii)onThursday:willattendEnSlishclasje,atrao.stutoriallindelhi(Usecapitalletterswhereever

'

necetJary)

(viii) rhe viJited london, England with her friend neena. (u5e caPital letters whereever necessary)
(b) Write about Motivation and 6oal

(8 M)

SettinS'

3'WhatdoyouleamofKalam'sdedicationtoteamworkthroughtheessay,,.workBringsSolace".(16M)

4,(a)r0Uritethefollowingatdirectedlnbrackets'(8xl:8M)
(i) Kr :t

(write the sPelling of the transcribed word)

(ii) where did the cat hide. (ldentify the monoPhthong in the sentence)

(iii)Thi'i5theptace-(which/where)hewantstolive.(fillintheblankwithsuitablepronoun)
are pictures of our village'

(iv)

'

(v) honest. (use the suitable Prefix to complete the antonym)

(vi) '-tiu"' (write a word with the given suffix)

(vii1.'-1t.' (write a word with the given suffix)

-(this^heJe)

(viii) courazious' courageous' couragiou5 (Pick out the conect sPelling word)
300 words'
(b) Using the Jequencing technique' write an essay on the topic' 'Swachh Bharat' in about
(8 M)

5.

What are the categories of bangle5 that are taken to the market by the bangle

6.

(a) Write the

following

as

directed ln

brackets.

Jellers?

(16 M)

(8xl =8 M)

(i) hear (identify and underline diphthong sound for the word)
(ii) foil (identify and underline diphthong round for the word)

until the last bell' That is an order'
(iii) No one
with
the
suitable auxiliary verb)
(fill in the blank
(iv)

She-play the titar. Let uJ aJk her to Perform at the farewell'
-leave
(fitt in itre
blank with suitable auxiliary verb)'

(v) you sound a little
tfilt in ttre blank with homophones of the word in bracket)

-(horse).

Contd.-.-2

2

policeman

(vi) will the traffic
the car away?. (toe)
(fill in the blank with homophones of the word in bracket)

(vii) He took hir dog despite being bury for

a

walk on mott days

(Use necersary commas)

(viii) Mr Pawar

i5

the Principal of the college.

(Use fullstops where necestary)

(8 M)

(b) Annotate the following lines.
Raibow-tinted circler of light?
Lurtrous tokenJ of radiant lives

For happy daughters and happy wives.
7

What

I

(a)

is

(r6 M)

the theme of Portia's speech as a lawyer in the scene?

lVrite the following at directed in brackets.

(8xl

=8 M)

(i) rough (write two more words usinS the 5imilar sound of the underlined letterr.
(ii) Before he_(become) an engineer, he
of becoming singer.
(fill in the blanks with suitable form of the verb)
(leave) for home.
(iii) The sun _Get)
by the time we _
given in bracket)
(fill in the blanks with iuitable form of the verb
-(dream)
(iv) background knowledge/earlier knowledge (pick out the combination of wordi that Jound natural)
(v) hardly nothing/practically nothing (pick out the combination of wordr that sound natural)
(vi) accomplish (complete the word uJing'-tion' or'-ment')
(vii) Have you Jeeri the movie'The Man who Read lnfinity' (Use question mark)
(viii) Run, yelled the group leader (use exclamatory mark)
(b) You are parent of Divya, who iJ not doing too well in her clars. You are meeting Divya'J teacher to
find out, what the problem is? Write a converJation between you and Divya's teacher. (8 M)
9.

Write about Non-verbal communication,

10.

(a) Read the following Passage and anrwer the questionr given

(r6 M)

below.

(8 M)

A Famous Tourist Attraction ln Nalgonda: Nagarjunaagar
Nalgonda was earlier referred
changed

to

as Neelagiri. the name given

by some Rajput ruler and the name was

to Nallagonda only after itr conquert by Allauddin Bahaman Shah, a Bahamani King.

The NagariunaJagar dam currently holdi the record of being the tallest manronry dam in the world.
Standing at a height

of 124 meters, a length of I kilometre, and holding

of Krishna river water, it

is

ba(]/. 11,742 million cubic litres

not really iurprising if one ,tartJ to feel a rush of

sheer awe and insignificance

when standing before such a massive marvel of architecture and enSineering, lt also happen5 to have
created the world's third largest man-made lake, creating a reservoir that plays a very vital role in the

irrigation of vart tracts of land in the Junounding region.

Nagarjunasagar Dam is located 150 kilometers from Hyderabad, on the Krishna River, straddling
the borders of Nalgonda and Guntur dirtricts. The dam itself provider irrigation to four dirtrictJ, namely

Nalgonda, Guntur. Khammam and Prakasham, the total land it covers goer more than lO lakh acres. A
large part

of Tetangana itself benefitJ from the dam, courtery of the two canali bome out of it: the

Bahadur canal and Jahawar canal- The wateri provided by the dam has tranJformed the land into a
lush, verdant landscape that has earned Telangana the title of being the 'Rice Bowl of lndia'.

Contd....3

3

Conrtruction of the dam started in February of 1956, but
funds for the procurement

of modern machinery.

is

was hampered due to the tcarcity

As a result, ttone instead

of

of concrete was used' To

expedite the conJtruction, a cement factory was created near Macherla' a municipality in the Guntur
dirtrict, and a railway line wal erected to connect the factory to the construction site. StoneJ were
supplied form near by quarrieJ in Sunkesula, while sand was obtained from Halia rever and Rayavaram
stream. The project wal finally completed in 1969, and full usage of the dam came in 1972 after the crest

gates were

fitted in. All in all, around l3OO croreJ

wat sPent on the dam. including
to 7O,OOO workers who Participated in

ruPee5

maintenance until 2005. There were between 45,OOO

the
the

conrtruction of the dam.

Aride from the dame itsetf. there are other attractions nearby as well. The NaSariuna Konda
Island lies in the middle of the lake, containing the historical remnantJ of a Buddhist Jettlement that was
relocated there during the dam's conrtruction. The Ethipothala waterfallJ as well aJ the Srisailam wildlife
Reserve are also found within the vicinity of the dam.

The dam area is actually off-limits. 5oon after monsoonr, water i5 releared from the dam and
you can ,ee the sPlendor from the top of a road-bridge

l.

What wat NalSonda's original name? When was it changed' and by whom?

23.
45.

Why doet one feel a sense of awe when ttanding at Nagariunasagar' watching the dam?

6.
7.

From where ttones and tand were supplied?

What

i5

the iJland that ir reen in the middle of the lake at Nagarjunasagar and what it its hirtory?

Which ir the ideal time to visit the dam?

What k the title given to Nalgonda. and why?

How much wal Jpent on the dam and how many workers participated in the construction of the
dam?

8.

What are the other attractions nearby the dam?

(b) Explain the proverb. "Doubt

i5

the beginning of wisdom".

(8 M)

:: 2

(vi) will the traffic

policeman

::,

the car away? (toe)

(fill in the blank with homophones of the word in bracket)
(vii) He took hij dog despite being busy for a walk on most days.
(Use necessary commas)

(viii) Mr Pawar

iJ

the PrinciPal of the college.

(Use fullstops where necessary)

(8 M)

(b) Annotate the follo/eing lines.
Raibow-tinted circles of liSht?
LuJtrouJ token5 of radiant liveJ,

For happy daughters and happy wives

What

8

(a) Write the

is

06 M)

the theme of Portia'J speech as a lawyer in the rcene?

7

following

as

(8xl=8 M)

directed in brackets.

(i) rough (write two more words using the 5imilar sound of the underlined letters).
of becoming rinSer'
(ii) Before he-(become) an engineer' he
verb).
(fiU in the blankr with suitable form of the
(leave) for home(iii) The run
by the time we
(fill in the blanks with suitable form of the verb Siven in bracket)
(iv) background knowledge/earlier knowledge (pick out the combination of words that sound natural)
(v) hardly nothinS/practically nothing (pick out the combination of words that sound natural)

-

-Get)

-(dream)

(vi) accomplish (complete the word using '-tion' or '-ment')
(vii) Have you seeri the movie 'The Man who Read lnfinity' (Use quertion mark)
(viii) Run, yelled the group leader (use exclamatory mark)
(b) You are parent of Divya, who is not doing too well in her class. You are meetinS Divya'J teacher to
find out, what the Problem is? Write a conversation between you and Divya's teacher' (8 M)

communication.

06 M)

9.

Write about Non-verbal

10.

(a) Read the following Passage and antwer the questions Siven

below.

(8 M)

A Famolls Tourirt Attractlon in Nalgonda: Nagarjunasagar
Nalgonda was earlier referred
changed

to

as Neelagiri, the name given

by some RajPut rulers and the name was

to Nallagonda only after itr conquen by Ailauddin Bahaman Shah, a Bahamani King'

The Nagarjunasagar dam currently holdJ the record of beinS the tallest mantonry dam in the worldStanding at a height of '124 meterr, a length of I kilometre, and holdinS back 11,742 million cubic litres
of Krishna river water, it is not really Jurprising if one

Jtarts

to feel a rush of theer awe and insignificance

when Jtanding before such a massive marvel of architecture and engineerinS. lt also hapPens to have
created the world'J third largert man-made lake, creating a reservoir that PlayJ a very vital role in the
irriSation of vaJt tractJ of land in the surrounding region.
Nagarjunasagar Dam is located l5O kilometers from Hyderabad, on the Krishna River, ttraddling
the borders of Nalgonda and Guntur dinricts- The dam itself provides irriSation to four dirtrictJ, namely

Nalgonda, Guntur, Khammam and Prakasham, the total land it covers goes more than

l0

lakh acres. A

of Telangana itself bene{its from the dam, courtery of the two cnnalt borne out of it: the
Bahadur canal and Jahawar canal. The waterJ provided by the dam hai transformed the land into a
large part

lu5h, verdant landscape that haJ earned Telangana the title of being the 'Rice Bowl of lndia'.

Contd--..3
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B.A/B'Com./B.Sc'lBBA(cBCs)l-Year(l-Semester)BacklogExaminations'November-2020
GENERAL ENGLISH

Time: 2

Hciurs

Max Marks: 80

Answer any FIVE questions from the

following.

(5x15=80

Ma*d

l.

in
The narrator sayi, 'People with good eyeJight fail to see what is right in front of them'. l, th-it,true
M)
fl6
that girl's case?

2.

(a) Write the follorrring ai directed in

Why?

(i) pick one from that

bracketr.

(8xl =8 M)

of keys. (Fill in the blank with ruitable form of noun)

_(bunch/team)

(ii)-(letter5/bag)arereplacedbye.mails.(Fillintheblankwithysuitableformofnoun)
(iii) lomato (write two more wordi that have the Jame consonant sound
(iv) autograph (identify the root word and write two more words)

as

underlined)

(v) receave, receive, recieve (Pick out the correct spelling word)
(vi) biography (identify the root word and write two more words)
(vii) on Thursday: will attend English

classes

at rao's tutorials in delhi (Use caPital letters where ever

necessary)

(viii)

she

vkited london, England with her friend neena.

(b) Write about Motivation and Goal

(Use capital letters whereever necessary)

Setting.

(8 M)

3.

What do you learn of Kalam's dedication to team work through the essay, "Work Brings Solace". (16 M)

4.

(a) Write the

(i) Kr :t

following

as

direaed in

brackets.

(8xl = 8 M)

(write the rpelling of the tranrcribed word)

(ii) where did the cat hide. (ldentify the monophthong in the sentence)
(iii) This is the place

_(which/where)

he wants

to live. (fill in the blank with suitable pronoun)

(this^heJe) are pictureJ of our village

(iv)

(v) honen. (use the suitable prefix to comPlete the antonym)

(vi) '-1;r.' (write a word with the given suffix)

(vii).'-;rn' (write

a

word with the given suffix)

(viii) couraziour, courageouJ, couragiouJ (pick out the correct spelling word)
(b) using the sequencing technique, write an erray on the topic, 'Swachh Bharat' in about 300 words.
(8 M)

5

What are the categoriet of bangle5 that are taken to the market by the bangle

6

(a) Write the

following

as

directed in

brackets.

sellers?

(16 M)

(8xl = 8 M)

(i) hear (identify and underline diPhthong sound for the word)
(ii) foil (identify and underline diphthong sound for the word)

(iii) No one
until the last bell. That is an order.
(fill in the blank with the suitable auxiliary verb)
(iv)

She-play the sitar. Let us aJk her to perform at the farewell.
-leave
(fill in the
blank with suitable auxiliary verb).

_(horre).

(v) you sound a little
(fill in the blank with homophones of the word in bracket)

Contd....2

2

(b) Write about Non-verbal

7'
8.

what is theme of portia's speech as lawyer in the
scene of Merchant of
(a) t)7rite a paragraph on

(g M)

Venice?

(16

M)

,,Faith

will move mountainj,,.
(8 M)
,A'and
(b) Combine one word from
.B,
one from
to form commonly used combinations.
(Bxl= 8 M)
D
l.
Computer
a. a bath
2.
Mobile
b. Fluent English
3.

9

communication.

4.

take
resolve

6.

speak
back ground

7.

equal

o.

building

c. KnowledSe
d. riShts
e. phone
f. materials
g. an issue
h. software

Write two more words of each given consonants
and vowels sounds.

(8x2=16 M)

D(/ father

/s/

Sin

/t/ fan

/t[/

chair

/ / cut
r',

/ x/

rat

/ u :/ rule
/i:/ seat

10.

(a) Write a paragraph on 'Motivatio.n and
(S M)
.Coal
"uest'
a paragraph on the topic'My virage
is ttre
using the forowing hints: (g M)
(Clean.and tidy; greenery everywherel availabitity
oimlaicat facilities; abundant water
resources and no pollution people are friendly
and live is a family).

(b) write

setting'.

Code No: 1021/R-I6
FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES/COMMERCE & BIWSCIENCE
B.A./B.Com./B.5c./BBA l-Year (l-5emester) Backlog Examinations' November-2020
General Englkh

Max Marks: 80

Time: 2 Hours

(5x16=80 Mark)

Answer any FIVE questions from the following'
1.

Narrate the train journey of narrator in the lesson'Eyes are not Her'?

2

(a)

(16 M)

(8x1= 8 M)

Fill in the blanks with suitable nouns given in brackets.
(crown, team, truth, book, flowers, bunch, Letters' bird)

1.

2. Work as a
3. Gandhi always believed

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

in the shelf.
better results.

Keep that

in

Rani loves
of keys.
Pick one from that
The queen is wearing a golden in the nest'
There is only one
are replaced by emails.

-

-_-

-.

(b) Wrlte a short dialogue introducing Your self where you would be representing your

company in a

conference.
-

(8 M)

3.

What kind of a personality was a Von Braun' according to Kalam?

4

(a) Using 'un' of 'dis', to complete the following antonyms?
(i) conscious

(16

M)

(8xl =8 M)

(ii) kind
(iii) happy
(iv) necessary
(v) honour
(vi) interruPted
(vii) comfortable
(viii) biased
(b) Write a paragraph on

"how to

send an email"

writing the sequencinS words?
(8 M)

'Bangle-Sellers'?

5

What is the function of bangle seller as seen in the poem

6

(a) Rewrite the tentences using the necessary commas and full
(i) They bought a spacious flat in a Sood locality

stops.

(16 M)

(8xl=8 M)

(ii) He took his dog despite being busy for a walk on most days
(iii) 6oin8 to the hospital every day with food water and cloths was her duty
(iv) They pup was brown in court spotted and rather furry
(v) The crane was parked on the road without anyone to man

it

(vi) Mr. Pawar is the principal of the colleSe

(vii) He bought a shirt with 38cm collai from MD Michael and sons
(viii) He gets up 5 am every day
Contd..-...2

::2

::

(a) Make an entry in your personal diary of an interetting incident/event/celebration that
(8 M)
happened in your

life.

(b) Write the origin of the eponyms given

below.

(4x2=8 M)

(i) Adam'r apple

'

(ii) Celsius
(iii) Murphy's Law
(iv) Victorian

letter?

06 M)

9

What information does one 8et about Hiuen Tsang from Pandit Nehru

lo.

(a) Explain the proverb, "Action Speak Louder than words".

(8 M)

(b) Punctuate the followinS lines with aPProPriate Punctuation marks
(i) john speaks English French and german
(ii) i visited New Delhi in 2014
(iii) The mango was ripe and large but it was rather tasteless
(iv) could you Pas5 the cream to me please
(v) Mr Rao is the current MIA of thit town
(vi) our college works from 9 am to 4 pm
(vii) he said sit there and wait
(viii) i want my photograPh taken i said

(8 M)

Code No: lO23lR-16
FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES/COMMERCE & BM,/SCIENCE
B.A./B.Com./8.5c./BBA ll-Year (lll-Semester) Backlog Examinations, November-2020
General Englkh
(Paper-lll)

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any FIVE questions fiom the

l.
2

.

following.

(5xI6=80 Mark)

Explain the inner meaning and significance of the story, "The Man who saved Pumpelsdrop"?

06 M)
(a)

Write an essay on, "How I spent my last summer vacation"

(b) Fill in the blanks with suitable prepositionJ.
l. Swathi is good
mathematics.
1 Abdul Kalam is a man
Ietter.
3. The bus fell
.nver.
4. Ravi is suffering
fever.
goes
5. He
to college
car
6. I passed my 55C
2014.
7. I met him
Monday.
8. I presented him a very expensive

pen_

)

4.

(8 M)
(8 M)

his birthday.

What are some of the advantages of moving to an advanced age iri the lesson, " On the
Pleasures of No Longer Being very young".
06 M)
(a) Write about Decision

Making.

(b) Write the correct spelling of the following

(8 M)

words.

(8 M)

(i) Humorus
(ii) comittee
(iii) forein
(iv) ocashion
(v) maintnance
(vi) choriographer

(vii) byopic
(viii) greatful

5

what is the lrish Airman's attitude towards the war he
war is worthwhile?

6

(a)

7

Why was the author surprised on looking at hir own photographed? Why did Leacock want
to be photographed? Is the purpose served?
06 M)

is

lighting in? Does he think that the
(lG M)

Write a conversation between a customer and a Bank Manager on how to open an
account with net banking option(g M)
(b) Explain the proverb, "The Early Bird catches the worm"?
(g M)

Contd.....2

..)..
8.

(a) Make an entry in your personal diary of an intererting incident/eventkelebration that

happened in your

life.

(b) Write the origin of the eponyms given
(i) Adam's apple

'

below.

(8 M)

(4x2=8 M)

(ii) Celsius
(iii) Murphy's Law
(iv) Victorian

9.

What information does one 8et about Hiuen Tsang from Pandit Nehru letter?

05 M)

10.

(a) Explain the proverb. "Action Speak Louder than words".

(8 M)

(b) Punctuate the following lines with approPriate punctuation marks
(i) john speaks English French and german
(ii) i vkited New Delhi in 2014
(iii) The mango was ripe and large but it was rather tastelest
(iv) could you pass the cream to me please
(v) Mr Rao is the current MLA of this town
(vi) our college works from 9 am to 4 pm
(vii) he said 5it there and wait
(viii) i want my photograph taken i said

(8 M)

Code No: 1023/R-16
FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL sCIENCES/COMMERCE & BIffCIENCE
B.A./B.Com./8.Sc./BBA ll-Year (lll-Semester) Backlog Examinations, November-2020
General English
(Paper-lll)

Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any FIVE questions from the

l.

following.

(5x16=80 Mark)

Explain the inner meaning and significance of the rtory, "The Man who saved Pumpelsdrop"?

05 M)
2

(a)

Write an essay on, "How I ipent my la5t rummer vacation"

(b) Fill in the blanks with suitable prepositionr.
1. Swathi is good
mathematics.
2. Abdul lGlam is a man
letter.
3. The bus fell
.nver.
4. Ravi is suffering
fever.
5. He goes to college
car
6. I passed my SSC
2014.
7. I met him
Monday.
8. I presented him a very expensive

pen_

(8 M)
(8 M)

his birthday.

3

What are some of the advantages of moving to an advanced age iri the lesson, " On the
Pleasures of No Longer Being very young".
(16 M)

4

(a) Write about Decision

Making.

(b) Write the correct spelling of the following

(8 M)

words.

(8 M)

(i) Humorus
(ii) comittee
(iii) forein
(iv) ocashion
(v) maintnance
(vi) choriographer

(vii) byopic
(viii) greatful

5

what is the lrish Airman's attitude towards the war he
war is worthwhile?

6

(a)

7

Why was the author surprised on looking at his own photographed? Why did Lea€ock want
to be photoSraphed? ls the purpose served?
(16 M)

is

fighting in? Does he think that the
fl6 M)

Write a converration between a customer and a Bank Manager on how to open an
account with net banking option.
(g M)
(b) Explain the proverb, "The Early Bird catches the worm"?
(8 M)

Contd.....2

Code No: lo2llR-16
FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES/COMMERCE & BM,/SCIENCE
B.A./B.Com./8.5c./BBA l-Year (l-5emester) Backlog Examinations' November-2020

General Eriglish

Max Marks: 80

Time: 2 Hours

(5x16=80 Mark)

Antwer any FIVE questions from the following.

l.

Narrate the train iourney of narrator in the lesson'Eyes are not Her'?

2.

(a)

(16 M)

(8x1= 8 M)

Fill in the blanks with suitable nouns Siven in brackets'
(crown, team' truth' book' flowers, bunch. Letters' bird)

1.

in the shelf.
better results.

Keep that

2- Work as a

I

Gandhi alwaYs believed in
Rani loves
of keys.
Pick one from that
The queen is wearing a golden
in the ne5t.
There is only one
emails
are replaced by

write

a short dialogue introducing Your self where you

4
5

6
7

(b)

company in a

conference.

3

What kind of a personality was a Von Braun, according to

4

(a)

Using'un'of 'dis', to comPlete the following

would be representins your
(8 M)

lGlam?

06 M)

antonyms?

(8xl=8 M)

(i) conscious
(ii) kind

(iii) happy
(iv) necessary
(v) honour
(vi) interruPted
(vii) comfortable
(viii) biased
(b) Write a paragraph on

"how to

send an email"

writing the Jequencing words? .- . -.
(8 M)

'Bangle-Sellers'?

5

What is the function of bangle seller as seen in the poem

6

(a) Rewrite the sentences using the necessary commas and full
(i) They bought a sPacious flat in a good locality

ttops'

(15

M)

(8x1=8 M)

(ii) He took his dog despite being busy for a walk on most days
(iii) Coing to the hospital every day wiih food water and clothJ was her duty
(iv) They pup was brown in court spotted and rather furry
(v) The crane was parked on the road without anyone to man

it

(vi) Mr. Pawar is the principal of the college

(vii) He bought a shirt with 38cm collai from MD Michael and sons
(viii) He Sets uP 5 am every daY
Contd....-.2

::2
(b) Write about Non-verbal

what

8.

(a) Write a paragraph on ..Faith

of portia's

speech as lawyer in the scene

(g M)

of Merchant of Venice?
06 M)

will move mountains.,.
(b) combine one word from 'A'and
one from 'B'to form
L

9

communication.

7'

is theme

i:

2.

Computer
Mobile

5-

ta ke

4.

retolve

5.
6.
7.

speak
back ground

equal

8.

building

commonry used combinations.
(8xl =8 M)

B

a.

a bath

b. Fluent English
c. Knowledge
d. rights
e. phone
f. materials
g. an issue
h. software

write two more words of each given consonants
and vowers sounds.

/\/
/s/

(8 M)

(8x2=16 M)

father
Sin

/r/ fan

/tl/

chait

/ / cut
r..,

/ xl

rat

/ u :/ rule
/i:/

i0.

seat

(a) Write a paragraph on .Motivatio.n
and

(g M)
(b) write a paragraph on the topic'My 6oal setting,.
virage ir *,"'"u"rt' using the forowing
hints: (g M)
(clean and tidy; greenery everywhere]
avairability oim"oicar facirities; abundant
water
reiourcei and no pollution people are
fienafy anJ rire'lr-u iurnirO.

Code No: lO23lR-15
FACULTY OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES/COMMERCE & BM/'CIENCE
B.A./B.Com.,/B.Sc./BBA ll-Year (lll-5emester) Backlog Examinations. November-2020

General English
(Paper-lll)
Time: 2 Hours

Max Marks: 80

Answer any FIVE questions from the

l.

follor,rring.

(5x16=80 Mark)

Explain the inner meaning and significance of the story, "The Man who saved Pumpelsdrop"?
(16

2

(a)

Write an eiiay on, "How I spent my last summer vacation"

(b) Fill in the blanks with suitable prepositioni.
t. Swathi is good
mathematics.
2 . Abdul lGlam is a man
letter.
3 . The bus fell
.nver.
4 . Ravi is suffering
fever.
5 . He goes to college
car
6 . Ipased my 55C
2014.
7 . I met him
Monday.
presented
8. I
him a very expensive pen_

M)

(8 M)
(8 M)

his birthday.

3

What are some of the advantages of moving to an advanced age iri the lesson, " On the
Pleasures of No Longer Being very young".
(16 M)

4

(a) Write about Decision Making.

(8 M)

(b) Write the correct spelling of the following words.

(8 M)

(i) Humorus
(ii) comittee
(iii) forein
(iv) ocashion
(v) maintnance
(vi) choriographer

(vii) byopic
(viii) greatful

5

What is the lrish Airman's attitude towards the war he
war is worthwhile?

6

(a) Write a conversation between a customer and a Bank Manager on how to open an
account with net banking
(8 M)
(b) Explain the proverb, "The Early Bird catches the
(8 M)

7

option.

is

fighting in? Does he think that the
(16 M)

worm"?

Why was the author surprised on looking at his own photographed? Why did Leacock want
to be photosraphed? ls the purpose served?
06 M)

Contd.....2

2

(a) Make an entry in your personal diary of an interesting incident/event/celebration that

happened in your

life.

(b) Write the origin of the eponyms given

below.

(8 M)

(4x2=8 M)

(i) Adam's apple

'

(ii) Celsius
fiii) Murphy's Law
(iv) Victorian

9.

What information does one get about Hiuen Tsang from Pandit Nehru letter?

05 M)

r0.

(a) Explain the proverb, "Action Speak Louder than words-.

(8 M)

(b) Punctuate the following lines with appropriate Punctuation mark
(i) john speaks English French and german
(ii) i visited New Delhi in 2014
(iii) The mango was ripe and large but it was rather tasteless
(iv) could you pars the cream to me please
(v) Mr Rao is the current MLA of thi5 town
(vi) our college works from 9 am to 4 pm
(vii) he said sit there and wait
(viii) i want my photograph taken i said

(8 M)
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Answer any FIVE quenions from the

l.

following.

(5x16=80 Mark)

Explain the inner meaning and significance of the story, "The Man who saved Pumpelsdrop"?
(16 M)

2

(a)

Write an essay on, "How I spent my lart summer vacation'

(b) Fill in the blanks with ruitable prepositionr.
l. Swathi is good
mathematics.
2. Abdul Kalam is a man
letter.
3. The bus fell
. river.
fever.
4. Ravi is suffering
5. He Soes to colleSe
6. I passed my 55C
2014.
Monday.
7. I met him
8. I presented him a very expensive pen_

(8 M)
(8 M)

his birthday.

5

What are some of the advantages of moving to an advanced age iri the lesson, " On the
(16 M)
Pleasures of No Longer Being very young".

4

(a)

Write about Decision Making.

(8 M)

(b) lVrite the correct spellinS of the following words.

(8 M)

(i) Humorus
(ii) comittee
(iii) forein
(iv) ocashion
(v) maintnance
(vi) choriographer

(vii) byopic
(viii) greatful

in? Does he think that the
06 M)

5.

What k the lrish Airman's attitude towards the war he
war is worthwhile?

6

(a)

7.

Why was the author surprised on lookinS at his own photographed? Why did Leacock want
to be photographed? Is the purpose served?
06 M)

is fiShting

Write a conversation between a customer and a Bank Manager on how to open an
(8 M)
account with net banking option.
(b) Explain the proverb. "The Early Bird catches the worm"?
(8 M)

Contd.....2

2
8

(a) Make an entry in your personal diary of an interestinS incident/event/celebration that

life.

happened in your
(b) Write the origin of the eponyms given
(i) Adam's apple

'

below.

(8 M)

(4x2=8 M)

(ii) Celsius
(iii) Murphy's Law
(iv) Victorian

9.

What information does one get about Hiuen Tsang from Pandit Nehru letter?

06 M)

lO.

(a) Explain the proverb, "Action Speak Louder than words".

(8 M)

(b) Punctuate the following lines with appropriate punctuation markt
(i) john speaks English French and german
(ii) i visited New Delhi in 2Ol4
(iii) The mango was ripe and large but it wal rather tastelesj
(iv) could you pass the cream to me please
(v) Mr Rao is the current MIA of thit town
(vi) our college works from 9 am to 4 pm
(vii) he said sit there and wait
(viii) i want my photograph taken i said

(8 M)

2
8

(a) Make an entry in your personal diary of an interesting incident/eventkelebration that
(8 M)
happened in your

life.

(b) Write the origin of the eponyms given

below.

(4x2=8 M)

(i) Adam's apple

'

(ii) Celsius
(iii) Murphy's Law
(iv) Victorian

g.

What information does one 8et about Hiuen Tsang from Pandit Nehru letter?

06 M)

't0.

(a) Explain the proverb. "Action Speak Louder than words".

(8 M)

(b) Punctuate the following lines with aPPropriate punctuation markJ
(i) john speaks English French and german
(ii) i visited New Delhi in 2Ol4
(iii) The mango was ripe and large but it was rather tasteleJj
(iv) could you pass the cream to me please
(v) Mr P.ao it the current MIA of this town
(vi) our college works from 9 am to 4 pm
(vii) he said sit there and wait
(viii) i want my photograph taken i said

(8 M)
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following.

Answer any FIVE questions from the

l.
2.

.

(5xI6=80 Mark)

Explain the inner meaning and significance of the story. "The Man who saved Pumpelsdrop"?

(r5 M)
(a)

Write an essay on, "How I spent my last summer vacation"

(b) Fill in the blanks with suitable prepositions.
Swathi is good
mathematics.
2. Abdul Kalam is a
letter.
3. The bus
.river.
4. Ravi is suffering
fever.
5. He goes to college
car
6. I passed my 55C
2014.
7. I met him
Monday.
8. I presented him a very expensive

l.

_

fell

(8 M)
(8 M)

man

_

his birthday.

3

What are rome of the advantageJ of moving to an advanced age iri the lesson, " On the
Pleasures of No Longer Being very young".
06 M)

4

(a)

Write about Decision Making.

(8 M)

(b) !0Urite the correct Jpelling of the following words.

(8 M)

(i) Humorut
(ii) comittee
(iii) forein
(iv) ocashion
(v) maintnance
(vi) choriographer
(vii) byopic
(viii) greatful

5

What is the lrish Airman's attitude towards the war he ii fighting in? Does he think that the
war is worthwhile?
(16 M)

6

(a) Write a conversation between a customer and a Bank Manager on how to open an

7

account with net banking option.
(b) Explain the proverb, "The Early Bird catches the

worm"?

(8 M)
(8 M)

Why was the author surprised on looking at his own photographed? Why did Leacock want
(16 M)
to be photographed? ls the purpose served?

Contd.....2
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Max Marks: 80

Answer any FIVE questions from the

l.
2

.

following.

(5x16=80 Mark)

Explain the inner meaning and significance of the story, "The Man who saved Pumpelsdrop"?
(16 M)

(a) Write an essay on,

"How I spent my

last rummer vacation"

(b) Fill in the blanks with suitable prepositions.
l. Swathi ir good
mathematics2. Abdul Kalam is a man
letter.
3. The bus fell
.river.
Ravi is suffering
fever.
5. He goes to college
car
6. I passed my 55C
2014.
7. I met him
Monday.
presented
8. I
him a very expensive pen_

(8 M)
(8 M)

his birthday.

3

What are some of the advantages of moving to an advanced age iri the lesson, '. On the
Pleasures ofNo Longer Being very young".
06 M)

4.

(a)

!?rite about Decision

Making.

(b) Write the correct spelling of the following

(8 M)

words.

(8 M)

(i) Humorus
(ii) comittee
(iii) forein
(iv) ocashion
(v) maintnance
(vi) choriograp.her

(vii) byopic
(viii) greatful

5

What ir the lrish Airman'r attitude towards the war he k fighting in? Does he think that the
war is worthwhile?
(16 M)

6

(a) Write a converJation between a customer and a Bank Manager on how to open an
account with net banking
(g M)
(b) Explain the proverb. "The Early Bird catches the
(g M)

7

option.

worm"?

Why was the author surprised on looking at his own photographed? Why did Leacock want
to be photographed? Is the purpose served?
06 M)

Contd.....2

::2
6-

::

(a) Make an entry in your personal diary of an interesting incident/event/celebration that
(8 M)
happened in your
(4x2=8 M)
(b) !?rite the origin of the eponyms given
(i) Adam's apple

life.

.

below.

(ii) Celsius
(iii) Murphy's Law
(iv) Victorian

letter?

(16 M)

9

What information does one get about Hiuen Tsang from Pandit Nehru

10.

(a) Explain the proverb, "Action Speak Louder than words".

(8 M)

(b) Punctuate the following line5 with approPriate punctuation marks
(i) john speaks English French and german
(ii) i visited New Delhi in 2014
(iii) The mango was ripe and large but it was rather tasteleJs
(iv) could you pass the cream to me please
(v) Mr Rao is the current MLA of thit town
(vi) our college works from 9 am to 4 pm
(vii) he said sit there and wait
(viii) i want my photograph taken i said

(8 M)
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